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Football 
Iowa. TIIkee Field Today Against 

Unlvenlfty of Detroit, Read 
Story on Pace 8. 
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Thompson Ill; 
Mass Vainly 

Awaits Talk 

Appendicitis Lays Low 
Mayor; Condition 

Satisfactory 
CHrCAGO. Oct. 3t (APr-A surge· 

on's knife brought a sudden end to· 
(lay to Mayo" William Hale Thomp· 
son's dramatic entry Into the finale 

_ of a furious poUtical campaign. 
Stricken with acute appendicitis, 

ChlCll8o's massive mayor was rushed, 
protesting, to a hospital at the vel'y 
moment that an overfiow crowd In a 
downtown theater waited to hear his 
chara.c.tel'lstlcally mOI-dant 111'l'n.Jgn· 
ment of his political toes. 

An operation wau p "formed 1m· 
mediately. At 2 p.m. he was b"ought 
from the opemllng room IlIld a Lulie. 
tin Issued by his secretary saM there 
was no Immediate cause 10r alal·m. 

Maym' In Delicate llea,1t h 
For two years Mayor ThompRon 

hlld been In delicate health. almost a 
strange,' to the public that had Imown 
him e.8 a fam llla,' dynamo of >!peech 
on the platforms Of every witI'd In 
Chicago. Up and dOWn the land he 
bad toured to expound his theories 
ot tlood contJ'ol and his Cavol·lte doc· 
trine of "America first." Then, act· 
er his election In 1927. his phYSician 
vlarned blm that he must exercise 
the utmost care of his health and the 
"Big Bill" of other days lapl!ed III to 
sllenee, remote from public eye a nd 
ear. 

Politics was the love ot his life, 
and he could not remain aloof. Re· 
turning from a vacation on the east· 
ern seaboard a few weeks ago he pl'O' 
nounced himself In the fittest condl· 
tlon ot years, There was common 
talk In the press that he woulel be a 
candidate for a fourth mayoral term 
at the primaries next spring. "One 
election at a time" had bee n his cry p. 
tic response to Inquirers. 

Creates Party Breach 
He plunged Into the current United 

States senatorial campaign, a,vowln!\' 
his Bupport of James HamJlton Lewis. 
the wet democratic nominee, and cre· 
aUng a breach In his own party 
ranks. The repubIJcan county orga· 
nlzatlon remained true to the candi
dacy of Ruth Hanna McConnick. 

Today he was to make his elran1atlc 
retu rn to the hustings, a "Ol·t of 
"homecoming" to the pOlitical battle 
rround. 

A crOwd awaited his coming. There 
was no "Big Bm" on the platform, no 
cowboy hat waving at them In the 
familiar way. 

A spokesman arose and made the 
brief announcement. 

Condition Sat hl ractt>l,), 
Two hours later, the ma.yo,·'s con· 

dltion was pronou nced satisfactory 
but the attendants said they could 
not predict the outcpme fa" 48 hours. 

Mrs. Thompson, long In delicate 
health and prostrated r ently wHen 
she was robbed ot her jewelry at the 
door of hel' apartment, falntM at the 
hospital today but regai ned her com· 
posure atter the mayor's physicians 
reas8ured her. 

Dr. Arnold H. Kegel, city health 
commlsslonel' and personal Ilhysiclan 
or the mayor. was summoned from 
Ft. Worth. Tex., and said he would 
leaVe tor Ch1cago by plane. 

E. Rechlin, Noted 
Organist, Will Give 

Recital Here Nov. 9 

Edward RechUn. organist. known 
as "America's foremost Interpreter of 
Ilo.ch," will be presented In it l'ecttal 
Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. In the Congregation. 
aI church. This presentation wlll 
take the place of the Sunday evening 
Union service, and Is a community 
program to which all are Invited. 

The program to be given by MI'. 
Rechlln Includes : "Como Holy 
Ghost," "Ood and Lord," Zilch u: 
"Whatever OOd ordains Is Oood." 
Walther; "From Heav'n Above," 
PMhelbel; "Wake. awake, tor nl!!'ht 
It t1ylng." Krebs; "Improvisation:; 
"Choral Harmonizations," Bach; 
·'Chol·al Preludes," Bach; ami "Toc· 
cata D minor," Bach. 

Those sponsoring the prosen tation 
are: campus religious organization s, 
First Baptist churoh. Christian 
Church, Congregational church. Iflp18. 
copal churoh, First English Lu thel'an 
church, First Pre"byterilln church. 
the school of religion, the mUlllc sec· 
UOn of the \Voman's club, and Pl·of. 
Phlllp O. Clapp or the m uslo IlepElrt· 
ment, 

Brush Fires Blaze 
Way Through Sanla 

Monica Mountains 

VENTURA, Cal.. Oct. 81 (AP}
Ragin, brUSh tires forced several 
hllndred fire tlghters to retreat to· 
day and then swept out Of oontrol, 
rolling through the Santa Monica 
mountains to the Simi hills on ever 
Widening tronts. 

THE WEATHER 

lOW A:-Falr Saturda.y and pro'" 
IbI, Sundar; rlllni tempel'll .. 
t.... S.turaay; cokler we8t and 
IIIII1IHeDtral P0l1loll1 SlIndal. 

.. 

4 Survivors 
Tell Tales of 
Dirigible Fire 

Court of Inquiry Holds 
R.101 Investigation 

in London 

LONDON, Oct. 31 (AP) - Four 
n,en who escaped with their JIves 
from the Infel'no of the dirigible R· 
101 when she crashed a nd ~urned on 
a hillside near Beauvais, France, to· 
day recounted those terrifying mom
en t8 just before the "(I'eclt at tho 
court of inquiry Invtl8Lfl!'atfng tho 
disaster. 

So halV'owlng was the experience 
that two of them aSKed the court not 
to ~ompel them to describe the agon· 
lzed screams of t heir comrades, and 
the commission was us gentle as clr· 
cumstances permitted In qucstion· 
Ing A. J. Cook, H. J. Leech and V. 
Savory, engineers, .lnd Arthur Die· 
I .. ~" radio ollerator. 

It waa a vivid story Cook told. and 
the othe,·s supported It with detail. 

Ship StrtJ(e8 ')'wice 
AbOut t,,'o o'clock In the ' morll· 

Sheriff Finds 
Kidnap Gang's 

Headquarters 
Yocum Held in Home 

of Mrs. Stockers 
at Lacon, Dt 

• KEW ANEE, III., Oct. 31 (AP) -
Th e hOllse In which E nd Yocum, 
Galva, Ill., a nd Aurelia, I a.. bank 
preSident, was h"ld tor three days 
and the woman who cooked thl> 
meals tor him and his kidnapers 
were located at Lacon, Ill., today 
by Sheriff Charles Nash and State's 
Attol'ney Carl Melin of Henry coun · 
ty. 

The ofrlcel's said the woman. Mrs. 
Frank Stockers, readily admitted 
her home was used by the gang. !t 
was :t stucco house a block enst of 
the lllinois river. 

Police Seek Pair 
AI'1I1-Ch for the place at Lacon fol· 

lowed an a llE'ged confession mnde 
by Vel'non "Ahlgren. Galva mechlln· 
Ic, who Is one of twO of the a l· 
leg(>d gang In custody. Two othel'8 
are being sought. 

Mrs. Stockers told tho officers 
tha.t arrangements fbI' keeping Yo· 
cum a t her pla.ec were made by 
Floyd Winslow, an ex·convlct, who 
also was Implicated In the Ahlgren 
statement. 

She cooked the meals, she sald. 
and passed them to '¥Inslow. To 
assure that she shOUld not see any 
others Of the gang Or Yooum, she 
told the officers. Winslow ol'd~red 
her to remain In her bedroom 
whenever members Of tho gang. 
other than himself. went In or out. 

Ran80m Package of SUcks 
Winslow is one of the men sought. 

OrvUie Whiskers Is the other. Ahl· 
gren Is In jail here and Hlll'ry 
Whiskers Is held at the county jail 
In cambridge. 

Yocum's wife reiterated denials to. 
day tho t she cooperated with a uth · 
oritles during the time h er husband 
was held for ransom, which was 
never paid. YOCum was relea.-;ed 
when the kidnapers were told mono 
ey awaited them a~ an agreed p)a.ce. 
Ahlg,'en, In his alleged confes~lon, 
said they fOund a. plLckage ot sticks. 

Huge Masses 
Hail Brazilian 

Rebel Leader 
lng, a few minutes hetor(> the crash, 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Oct. 31 (AP}
Cook had !\,one on duty as engineer 'The ~enel'allsslmo or the shortllved 
in 'charge of the fOlll'th unit engine. Braz1llan revolution, Dr. Gelullo VUI" 

The commander rang for reduced gas, a"r1ved hero at 6:50 o'clock to. 
bPeed shortly atte,' he I'('ached his 'nIght to become Ilrovls!onal -presl. 
post. The ship dived sharply. then dent of BrAzil anel was hnlled as a 
seemed to lunge taward the earth. conquero,'. 
In II> moment she had stmck with a Despite an Intermittent dl'lzzie 
terrlflc jar and seemed to bounce dUl'lng the tlay, great croWds were 
before striking again. Then there on hand to welcome Dr. Vargas, 
was a rendering explosion which who \Vas defea.ted for federal presl. 
split the ship froJ'll bow to utern. <lent In the el(>ction last sp"lng and 

W hen he got the orde.: fOr "educed conducted the l'evolt beginning Oct. 
speed , Cook said, he felt that some· 3. 
thing must be wrong. for the craft For hours before his scheduled ar . 
had been going smoothly ut normal '!'Ival, thousands llPon thousands ot 
cruising speed lOI' Bome hours. spectators surrounded the raHway 

It confirmed a 8uijplclon he had station and stood In masses !llong the 
earlier when Crom hf.<; bunk near the avenue, watching th e vctorlou" 
gas bags, h e observed the containers southern troops marching through 
~urglng about heavily. the streets. The soldiers. most ot 

He ha d ba.rely time to look over them gauchos from the pampas of 
his shoulde,' through t he engi ne room Rio Orande Do Sui and othe,' south· 
window when tbe ship went Into a ern s tates Of the Brazilian union , 
deep dive. She seemed to recoVer arrived yesterday In advance of their 
fo ,· a. moment, then headed down. chleftaln. 
ward In the sharpest dive he had Mea nwhile Vloshlngton Lul~, 
~ver experienced. . ousted a s president a week ago 

Heat Teniflc \today, wa~ s tili a prlsone!' ill for tress 
Th en she struck. It was a matter Copacabana. fOI'bidden t o read t he 

of seconds between the Clrst and the newspapers but oble to browsE' 
second times the cratt hit the earth, through the garl'lllOn Jlbrary and 
he said. have hi s meals brought In rrom a 

Cook tried to scramble out of the restaurant outside. The depoAed 
engin e gondola toward t he shiP. but president stili !'efuses to N'slgn, how· 

ever, and hI' was heIr! Inrommunlca· 
found the main body of the dirigible clo even on hiM blr thdl'Y, last Sunday. 
a wall of flame. 

"The heat was t errific." he said. 
from the other side, but I wa, trap· 
ped. A longitudina l beam had block· 
ed the opening. I lay down on an 
011 tank and gave up hop.... • 

"I must have been desperate," he 
said, "because I r emember pushing 
the girder to one side and jumping 
over the side of the gondola. I land· 
ed In a tree." 

Kiwanian Members 
WiD Entertain Wives 

at Formal Dinner 

Wives of Iowa City Klwanlan8 
will be entertained hy the club at 
a formal dinner at the Hotel J ef· 
ferson NOV. tI. at 8:46 p. m. 

Friends Of Klwanl. club members 
wl1\ also be entertained at the par. 
ty. After the dinner the company 
will play bridge. 

"It Is the plan ot the committee 
and the hope at the club," Btates 
C. M. Ulldegf8.ff. chairman ot the 
committee In charge, "that the af· 
talr will be repeated on ellch Arm· 
Istlce night and thul become a club 
tl'8.dltlon. " 

Others on the prolram eommlt· 
tee Ill'e Wilbur Cu.nnon and Clift 
Palmer. 

Dinner ' mUBlc will be furnished 
hy lhe waUl chaRlber mulllo or· 
che8tra. 

Tri·Motored Ford 
Plane on Exhibition 

at Municipal Airport 

The huge trl·motored Ford plane 
which landed at the local alrport 
yesterday will be on exhlbltlon there 
today and tomorrow a nd avallahle 
tor passenger flights under the 
auspices of the Nail Chevrolet com
pany Of Iowa C ity. 

The' city council, Dr. W. J_. By· 
water and D. W . Crum, havo ar
ranged to have the plane stay over 
until Monday night and do night 
flying at the dedication of the air
port then. 

Capacity Of the plane Is 12 pa.8s
engers he81de the crew. It weighs 
five and one half tons and Is pow· 
ered by three Wright Whirlwind 
motors. A mite high fUght will 
take place Sunday atternoon at 2 
o·cloCk. and at 4 o'clock there will 
be a pas8enger fUght to Davenport. 
Several local business men wJl\ be 
passengers on thlll flight. 

The plane 18 owned by Oolden 
State Airways of LOB Angeles. Cal. 
It 18 piloted by H. F . Maleh, a gov· 
ernmen t lioensed pilot Of 13 years 
tlylng experlencll. J . J. Rus8ell Is 
Chief mechanic. and E. R . KAnn. 
traftlo manaler for the airways com. 
pany, i8 altlO a m ember of lhe crew, 
All are ot Loll Anaelet, 

Iowa Beauties 
A LIst of the Early Entrlee In the 

Jla.wkeye Beauty Conteet WW 
Be Found OD Pace 2. 
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Science Enters Into I 
Hallowe' en Pranks 

• • Even science Is entering Into 
Hallowe'en pf8.nks as paraffin diS' 
placed soap In marking the win' 
dow!! In the business section. Cars 
and even a bus of the low:!. City 
street railway company were mark· 
ed by this substance. 

Police N'celved d Jls on stoll'n 
cars, but they were tound just 
around the corner or In the next 
bloCk. R eminiscences ot the old 
timers brought up the days when 
buggies were found on top of ba rM 
wagon wheels were swapped, boa rd 
walks were torn up and paint smea,·· 
ed In an Indiscriminating tashlon. 
A nd the old Umers complain the 
!;,ood days are gone as pararrlll 
comes Into Its own. . 

Night Flying 
Exhibition at 

City Airport 
Display Will Be Held 

Monday; OfIicials 
Are Invited 

I owa City chamber of comm.'rce 
and Boeing Transport company will 
be host Monday to the city In celebra· 
tion of the completed Iowa City mu· 
nlclpal airport. 

Boeing people In cooperation' with 
the chamber of commerce are pla.n· 
nlng an exhibition of night flying to 
display the new \lghtlng system. A 
number of planes wJII participate In 
the demonstration. 

Civic organizations, city council, 
the mayor, service clubs, chamber of 
commerce members and a ll city otU· 
clala wJlJ be Invited to join In an In· 
spectlon tour of the new hangar, 
oWce. waiting room, radiO depan· 
ment and other tacllities. 

Both men a nd women are Invited 
to the program. A lunch will be 
serVed In the new hangar at the din· 
ner hour fo,' a. 0 fe an.d will 
be followed by a shol't speaklna- pro· 
gram. 

Jack C. Curtiss, Boeing ortlcl.~l 
Carl Cone, president of the cham be,' 
of commerce, and Dr. W. L. Bywater. 
chairman of the city council airport 
committee, will giVe talks. 

The pl'Ogram Is being planned for 
the evening In ol'del' that the com· 
munlty may witness the planes by 
night, guided by the flood lig hts. bea.. 
can and border lights. 

175 Scouts Frolic 
at Hallowe'en Party 

With the shrieks and groans of 
goblins and spooks ringing In their 
ears, more than 175 costumed boy 
scouts from the troops of the city 
turnod the fourth a nnual boy scout 
Hallowe'en party Into history. 

Con tests of various sorts were con· 
ducted In the gymnasium. Peanut 
scrambles, ple·eating contests, sham 
battles, and races In typical Halla· 
we'en fashion entertained the boys. 

Prizes were given fOr costumes. 
Robert Dul'ns and Merle Neibauer 
were awarded tlrst plaCe for their 
ImperSOnAtion of a soldier and his 
mother. Lee Beger and Carl Potter 
tied for second place. Seger rep,·e· 
sented Peter Pan and Potter appea," 
ed In cowboy costume. 

Awards tor th e best dlsgulso were 
given to Dick Woods, William Smith. 
a nd Russell Alberta. 

2 Cambridge 
Debaters Vie 

With Iowans 

SOCIALISTS UNDER ARREST 

Uphold Disarmament to 
Obtain Audience's 

Vote 134.103 

BefOrE' an aud ience or more than 
300 P<'1'SOnR th(> two man d hate 
team from the Unlv('rslty of Cam· 
brldg~ defend('d dl8B.""ument on 
the "roundR that armuments create 
8usplC'Jon and distrust among the 
nations Of th e \Vorl(] a nd that they 
are a direct hIndrance to the growth 
of a peace mOvem(>nt, tn the first 
international dehatE' or thl' v(>::tr last 
evening In tho natum1 sclc'nce aud· 
Ito.-Jum. 

The rown t am OPPOSE'(l dlsarma· 
ment, arguing that the government 
Of II. nation shOUld Insure security 
Of Its people by adequate arma· 
ments, that ('a('h nation hilS the I 

right to dctermlne ro,· Itself what I 
part that security In mlllta,·y pre· 
pa''edness sl1all take, that the e ffect 
of Elbandonment of military prepar· 
edness would he disastrous, and 
that it would be practically an 1m· 
posslblllty. 

Tho proposition as stated was, 
"RE'solved, that the present policy 
or military preparedness shou ld be 
abandoned." The cambridge team 
defended the affirmative side/ Of the 
question. 

(Left to right, standing) Arthur G. McDowell and .James II. 
Maurer and (seated) LOlli. Weissbart, pictured at Pittsburgh, Pa., 
after their arrest following a sociali st mpcting at Ole city-county 
building for which they had no permit. McDowell is the party or
ganizer and Maurer the gubernatorial canclidllte of the socialist 
party in Pennsylvania. 

Dean E. A. Gilmore of the college 
of law presided. Using the English 
sty le Of decision, the vote. which 
was 134·103 In favor of the affirm
ative, was cast by the Iludlence 
upon the merlls of the question 
alone. 

The Cambridge debaters, N. C. 
Oatrldge and Albert Edward Holds· 
worth, pictured the horrors of war 
and emphaJIlzed the jealousies and 
suspicions caused by armament. MI'. 
Oatridge pointed out the enormous 
expenditures on armaments. which 
could be used for publlc hel.lth, ed· 
ucatlon and other public causes. 

The Iowa debaters, Herschel 
J..angdon, L3 of Gilmore City, and 
Roy McCall, G of Bloomington, 
Cai .. al'gul'd that the causes of war 
would not be removed by dlMtlnna· 
ment. 

Large Guard 
at Oklahoma 

City Oil Fire, 

Army of 500 Called 
Assist Firemen in 
W~ll Blaze 

to 

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 31 (AP}-
An army of a halt thousand men, 

P h P mll1taJ'y and civil, guarded Oklaho· op am uts ma's capital tonight against the 
I menace of a potential fire dragon-a 

$350 Fe I gigantic wild olt well-that roar ed at Ine on the city's edge. 
Nine units of the Olclahoma naUon· 

Guil D e al guard were called to a.sist civil ty rIVer authorities In p l'otectlng lite and pro· 
pel·ty In the vicinity of the No. 1 C. 
E. Stout well, which since last night 

P. ~. Hllclbaugh pleaded guilty to 
County Attorney F. B. Olsen's true 
Information yesterday afternoon. and 
was fined $350 and costs by Judge R. 
G. J70pham on a charge ot driving an 
!Luto while Intoxicated. Hlldbaugh 
paid the fine and was released. 

The charge grew out of an accl· 
dent on h ighway No. 161. near North 
Liberty, Thursday evening, when the 
car dl'iven by Hlldbaugh collided with 
II> ca" driven by Thomas R. Daly. A3 
of C,·esco. Hlldbaugh was a.rrested 
shortly after the accident occurred, 
!Lnd was taken to lhe county jail. 

lively Is New Champ 
DA VENPORT, Oct. 31 (AP}-WIl· 

lIam Lively, 20, Of LeClaire won tho 
Scott county corn picking champion· 
shl l) today by hUsking 28.2 bushels. 
Two thousand persons attended t he 
contest. Lively Is expected to ente,' 
tho s tat e championship competition 
at Shenandoah. 

has been hut'ling prodigious quant!· 
ties ot 011 and gas Into the all' lees 
than a mile from the main business 
dlstl·lct. 

Activltie8 SUipended 
All ac tivities In the Immediate 

threatened area on the southeast out. 
skirts ot the wholesale dlstrlet wel'e 
suspended. 

Householders were warned not to 
light fires and residents noarest the 
well-mostly Negroes-were ordered 
to vacate their hom es. 

Trains were barred from tracks 
nea,· the well ber.ause ot the danger 
of their engine fires Igniting the gas. 
Automobiles a nd trucks were forbid· 
den entrance Into tho danger zone. 

The well, estimated to han a dally 
production of 80,000 barrels of 011 and 
]00,000,000 cublo feet of gas. tore 1008e 
last night whon sand cut Its connec· 
tlons. 

Ordinary Methods Fall 

Senate Probe 
Involves U.S. 

Postal Heads 

Norris Methods Under 
Scrutiny of Senate 

Committee 

O;\fAHA. Oct. 31 (AP) - United 
States postal authorities tonight had 
been drawn Into the Nebraska sena · 
torlal campaign through a demand 
fOr an 1nvestlgatlon of the man ner of 
a. letter w"ltt n to Thorne Bl'owne of 
Lincoln, Nebr, 

The demand was made by Thorne 
Browne of Lincoln, Neb .... director 
of the Nebraska section of the Na· 
tlonal Electric Light assoeJalion. U. 
S. Senator Geol'ge W. NO"l'ls, repub· 
lican, came into possession at a let· 
tel' Intended tor Browne. 

The demand, made here, , as to be 
1 urned oyer to postal authorities at 
Lincoln. 

Non'i" Welcomes Probe 
AppraiSed here oC Browne's de· 

mand, Senator NOl'rls sald that he 
wl\J welcome the Investl!ratlon and 
that there was not11lng dishonorable 
In the means he took to procure It. 

The letter t o Browne. admittedly 
written by J. B . 'Wootan of Chicago, 
editor of the Publfo Sel'vlce magazine, 
was read by Senator Norris last night 
at a campaign meeling at Blair. Nebr. 
He Is running for reelection on th e 
republican ticket. opposing ex·sena· 
101' Qllbert:M. Hitchcock , Omaha 
publisher and democratic nominee. 

" I would be delighted to haVe them 
Investigate," Senator Norris said 

Wets Launch 
Fresh Attack 

on Dry Law 

Senator Borah Warns 
of Impending Fight 

in Congress 

By FlDWARD J, DUFFY 
(Associated Press Staff Writer) 
Sign R of Pl'eparatlons to challenge 

and to dpfend constitutional prohlbl. 
tion In !t mlghtv way multiply as the 
political campaig ns whip to culmina.
tion. 

Polltlrln.nfl and organl7.ations at 
~onfllct on the Issue, so energetio 
today In state artel' s tate, look ahead 
to I he 11111(' when I'ven more strenu· 
ous efforts must be exe,·ted. They 
wat~h what's going on as keenly a. 
110 Ih~ republlf'A" and demoCratic 
headquartel·. In Washington. 

1'hp Immlt ' p'le" or 1\ struggle hl\l 
,,"t h ... ~n hp "n'tlp<1 h,· Scnator Borah. 
Campaign ing In till' northwest for 
r('elE'ctlon or SI'nators Nords and 
S~hl\lI. prohlhltlon ndvocnte nR he Is, 
thl' fda 110l1n warned of nn Impend. 
Inl" battlfl In ron)::r es" to l'epen.1 the 
eighteenth amendmen t. 

• Repeal or Not! 
"Repenl 01' no!?" seems to he the 

pivotal point oC dispute more than 
any oth~'-. Both part!es remain dlvld· 
ed OlJ It, with outstandin g memhers 
of pach at odds. 

In !'cpubllcan and democratlo 
ranks nllko tho ngltation has run 
from I\b~olute Rupport of the na tion. 
a l law to modification for manufac. 
tUl'e of light b('er and wines, and on 
to Wklng Ihe amendment from the 
constitution, letting the stotes (leal 
with tho problem. 

But thl9 campaign hns led I "> an 
opinion In political ranlts that the 
dlfrt'r.'ncps are crystalllzl m' Into 
sentiment. for Rnd !lgalnst r' .laal. 

Sf IIjA RA1er~n4lumM 
On 'I'u~RdIlY. 1IIInol8 a 1" RhO(le 

JaJrln<l voteI'll will express " ' mse\vc8 
on th" que.tion by rerPl'~n · I ' m'. Mas, 
~af'hIlAAttR bit 110t" on the pt'ollOsal to 
1'''p<'ul \hp ~tnjc E'nforcemen t act. 
l':IRfwh p,'p, pRt>E'clu11y In Ohio. Penn, 
sylvania A n<1 :.ras8ochI1gett8, repeal Is 
onn nr (hI' IRMut's dru wn as btltween 
democratic ~ ... natorial ('nndldates In 
Its frIVOl' and republi can nominees 
agains t. 

Tho Wit,. Ihe votps fall In th090 
cOlles rel·tnln ly will heighten the 
chnncel! fOl' InlplJBe debate In wn' 
gross, both d Urilll" the approaching 
Rho,·t APRAlotl nnd when the new 
congress meNs a year trom Decem· 
bel'. AnothH favor expectl'd to turth· 
er cry!>tulllzal!oll of sentiment on 
the "I'lwn I qU4'stion will be Ihe re
port of President Hoovers' law en
fOl'cell1pnt commlsAioll . 

" ol'>\'&r to Gl't Report 
The comml.slon meets again the 

day o.tt el' election . to arrange Its 
findings from the long study of pro, 
hlhilion conditions. The report Is ex" 
pt'cted to hE' made before January. 

Prcsldent Hoover will use that re, 
po,·t In fonnulntlnl1: any recommenda
tions on nrohlblllon he makes to 
congress. He has ke'pt out or the 
campaign. ['unning, but his opponent 
In 1928-Alfred E . Smith- has told 
New Eln~land voters they woulll 
have to look to th e democratic party 
for loadl'r8hlp. 

DO.X, Biggest Plane 
in World, to Takeoff 

for N. Y. Tomorrow 

Coeds, Heating Impress 
Visiting English -Dehaters 

Like th "Wlld Mary" Sudlk. ta· 
DlOUs outlaw that defied control {or 
11 days last spring. ordinary meth· 
ods fuiled and a specia l device known 
as a "Christmas tree" a heavy steel 
con ical bonnet, was being torged to 
(lrop over the bellow In!:' maw Of the 
well. 

The guardsmen pntered the area 
wearIng wartime steel helmet" and 
slickers as protection from the rain 
of 011. They were ordered out by Ad· 
ju tant General Charles Barrett after 
an appeal had been made by Shel"lff 
Stanley Hogers for mlll tary aid to 
supplement the eftorts of his start 
and city tire and pollees torces, 

today. "'.rhelr conclUSion that 80me· A.IJTENHEIN, Switzerland, Oct. 
one tapped the malls was lust as 31 (AP}-Germany's great flying 
silly as their conclusion that Senator ship, the DO-X, whiCh h8.11 carried 
Nyc's a ideR tapped telephone wires . almost as many as 169 persons but 
'I'ha t Is Calse. There Is nothing to never has been away from ahelter
It." ed lake Constance, I. about ready 

'fhe text oC the leILer in question, to leavo the nest In which It W1UI 

which Browne cont -uded be did not hatched. 
J·ecelve. follows: On Sunday. If the weather Is 

"Dear Browne: iavorable, the world's largest flylntr 

Splltons, coedtt, centra l heating, 
and Iced water are the factors of 
American civilization which h!tvo 
most Impressed N. C. Oatrldge and 
Albert Edward Holdsworth, ot Cam· 
bridge university. England, In the 
first two weeks ot their tour oC 28 
American universities. 

Among the many differences In 
EngUsh and American universities. 
the Cambridge melL pointed out the 
greater Informality In the English 
unive rsity In the method ot conduct· 
I ng cla8ses. S tuden ts are not cam
p Jled to go to any class u nlesR ihey 
want to; In this way the protlckmcy 
ot ~h ... t\t'oteSi>OI' is determlDed, for a 
class with an enrollment of 50 ' memo 
bel'S ma.y havo no Ipembers by the 
end of the course. 

Few Women Students 
Athletics ill the English unlvers1, 

ties do not have the following that 
they dq In America, except for the 
Oxford and Cambridge boat racell. 
which are practically a nationa l In· 
Btltu~lon. They have no organized 
cheering. however. and In cricket, the 
.au<\lence Is supposed to refrain from 
lOUd cheering. 

All the unlvenltles In Enrland ex· 
oept Oxford and Cambridge are co· 
educational. but sca rcely IUlY of 
them to the extent of Amorlcan unl· 
"ersltlen. A f ew warnell students 
are allowed in Oxford and Cambridge. 
l,ut they have no active part In the 
university \lte. "In fact," laughod 
Mr. Oatrldge, "the general opinion Is 
tllat Oxford 18 dCienel'atln, becauso 

an Increasing number of women stu· 
dents are a llowed there." 

English schools a nd universities 
haVe 110 compu lsory mlJltary train. 
lng, although In a few schools, a 
~rtaln preSsure Is exerted by school 
authorities which Is unpopular with 
Ihe students. "But." Baid Mr. 
Holdsworth, "[ think anything com· 
pulsory would be distasteful to any 
E nglishman." 

See U. S. I\fovlo8 
When aproached on tho subject of 

prohlblUon, their only reaction to 
the eigh teenth amendment was that 
··coco·cola" Is a poor substltuto for 
their own English liquors. 

In regard to AmerIcan newspapers, 
the debater s sllld , "They ure a lmost 
a.s bad as our penny papers but we 
prefer to judge Amedcan journalism 
bv tho New York Times." 

Nearly 80 per cent of t.h e movies 
snown In England are American and 
'0 many fo reign films were shown 
I.hat a law was passed slating that 
10 per cent of the films shown must 
be English. 

The war brought one million un· 
employed to England nnd th e general 
world depression since has brought 
a nother million. A aystem of un
employment Insurance Is In practice 
\\ hereby every worker i8 provided 
with Insurance, one·thlrd of which 
18 paM by the worker, one·thlrd by 
the employer. a.nd one·thlrd by the 
government. When the worker 18 
unemployed. he receives payment 
al though It 18 les9 tha, he would 
receive If worklni, 

The well 18 just outside the city 
limIts but much closer to the heart 
ot the city than than the greater part 
of the residenCe dI8tl·lct8. It Is on the 
south bank of tho North CarOlina 
Canadia n 1:lver which bisects Okla.· 
homa City. 

Robbers Get $3,000 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Oct. 31 (APr

After sluggln" the proprietor, Louis 
F ine, Into unconsciousness, two un· 
masked bandits today looted the snfe 
of his pawnshop (of 13,000' In caSh and 
pewelry today. 

Iowa-Detroit 
Hear the Game Play 
by Play, Starting 
at 1 :30 

Read Every Detail 
Immediately After It 
Is Over ;.n the 'Sports 
Extra-

The Daily Iowan 
"First With the News" 

"Our mutual friend, Althur Hunt. boat will leave for Amsterdam on 
Ington of Cedar Rapids has just been what. It all goes well, will be the 
In my oWce and giVen me a most In· first leg Of a cruise to New York. 
t erestlng bit of news and I want t o Arter Amsterdam the DO·X will 
know from you I( you thlnlr I t would go to En!!,land and then to Lisbon. 
justify me In runni ng out to Nebraska whence the start w1\J be made for 
and getting this matter fll'st 11and In the American metropolla via the 

Azores and Bennuda. Maurice Dor
Buch shape. If pos"ible, as to enable nler. In charge of the fUght. 8II.ld 
us to publish It. today that the earUe.t poaslble 8tart 

NYe Callecl SnoolM'r from Lisbon would be Nov. 10, 
"The thing Is this; Huntington ~yhlch probably would but the hi, 

says tllat either Senator Nye or one airplane in New York two days 
oC his confederates In the snooping later . 
huslnesij demandod one of tho hotels In preparation tor this gr~ ven
In Lincoln the pl'lvUege of tapping t ure the DO·X was given another 
s uch telephone wires In tile hotel as trial tIlght over Ia.ke Constance to
h e mlg ttt desire and doing tlils In day, principally to tellt the In&tru-

th e nam e of the United Sta tes gove,·n· mentl! and to show 26 new.papsr
ment. The manager of the hotel Is men how the craft look. trom the 
reported to have repllcd tha t he wou\(1 Inside while cruising. 
be willing to have this done provld· 
Ing NYe 0" his confederates would 
b"lng manc\a mus 8ul t to cOmpel him 
1.0 do 11. whcl'eupOn the mattcr Wl1ll 

dropped , and Nye was out of lawn 
In five hours. If this thing ca n be 
vef'ifled as to make It safe fOI' publica· 
tlon, It seem& to me It ought to be 
done. It looks 0.8 though It is a 
corking good newspapor story and 
poaslbly It has been published; I don't 
know. At any rate write lind let 
me know what you th ink about It. 

NYe Exonero.ted 
"Meantime, has Hitchcock any 

chan ce wbatever of beating Norl'is '! 
I wish I could think so, but from all 
the Information I have l;een Ilble to 
gather It looks dubious, 

I 0..- with kind "egards, you I'S 

truly, 
J, ~. WOOTAN, (s l&'ned.)" 

Democratic Rally 
Held in Solon Hall 

Thursday Evening 

W. J . Keefe Of Clinton, and Samuel 
D. Whiting of Iowa City. dlllCussed 
the principal 1.lue!! of the comln&' 
general elllCtlon Nov. 4 at the 8IlCond 
democratic rally ot tile JhontlOn coun
ty campaign. held In the C.S.P.S. hall 
at Solon Thurllday evenln ... 

Mr. Keefe. campaign manacer for 
B. M. Jacobsen, deUvered the princi
pal addreas of the evenlnl'. apeskln&, 
tor Mr .. Taco~sell with regard to the 
out8tandlnl' campaign IS8ues, Mr. 
Jacobsen III candidate tor n!preaentaoo 
t1ve to conl'ress from the aecond dlB
tl'iet • . 
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300 <;o~J'l~~ 
Attend 'Frosh - -------
Party Toni§ht 

Y tlrling Motif Carried 
.. t tt~ 1(i • o ,t 'f' Decoratiqp' 
for Danl!e 

PERSONALS 

Mrs, Charles Hllmmer and grancJ. 
daulthter, Myrtle Gosnell . of Frank 
Pierce were guests yesterdllY of Mrs. 

,l:l:'"W,-Strlc'kler. 'Myrtle avenue, -Elect SeVen -t;q~~' 
u - • -to Mem.bpdhip ·In lIr. &"4. .... rs . .G, Snare anll daugh , ~~ - .• ~ ~_,~. ~. 

t er at North English were buslne88 Senl,' ClrW 
' e'a.Ilers In tbe city yesterday , 'llff.: • '.. • 

'Mr, a nd Mrs. Dan DIckIe and fam· 
Ily ot Frank P ierce spo::nt ye9t~rday 
In the city. 

Leslie Ihrig ot Frank Pierce was 
a l)uslness' caller In the city yester' 
day, 

Seven Of pie 20' w~inen t l1'l ng out 
for ,Seals I/Illt Tl1utado.y at 4 p,m ,. 
passed the ,requl remenfs. 'Est her 
Krallsha r. An of "'berdeen, S, D .. ; 
'M'arUta Jean Mo~tgbmery. A1 of 
Beane; r.t: rY J3Tallchard, A1 ot Da v
e'\po t; \ Barba.ra , :Ball UCl, Al of Da.v· 
en port; Mary toulJe 'FIeld. A1 ot Des 
Moines; HAzel , MaLhew8 • . A2 9f 9ma. 

Tn a R~ttln~ symbolic ot the trlale 
rr r ," h ""Il II(p at iown: 300 couplee 
, ., n1",.n '0 Shall A'ulltln's recoljd' 

II I'! "'"' '. ~ r,. at the Ji'reMJ'rHlll Party 
t, "1'lIt r.··e .. n :\n<l white sha.ded 
I . ,.. ", ",p,... , a"d baskets of' tall I 
I I " ''''n'l '" <'Ip~orntlone . Mr , and Mrs. William 

IIr" I,." ."~o~"l hj!hln<l t'I;~ br~h · Windham wHe business 
r' Ir ~ "I ~nrr~."nt a fioe.bma.rI boo the city yesterday. 

Seydel of ha. Neb,; and R uth Lotspeich. Al at 
callers In 'MuIIC\l-tino wet'61he women elected to 

'm'einbershI,P in ' Seals. honor~ry 
" I .1.. n." 1(1"'\ w!ll bf' 

.h \,~dfl' (ll , no \, .. 1 t~e paper pro-
Ill': If r, 

Ptllt:; ('on 1l'1t' (l~ 'lrE':' musIc, Sam 
S 11111 I \l of Davenport. a nd 
\ ,lr '~"" '''l l"v, A'l of Kln,'::s le)': 
!lr·,' "i 'I, < FAna Hand. At o( New· 
t ", ,"'r'nl'e Bubb. AI of Sioux 
r,'ln, P 1> .. a~d Hilbert ,.lVard . .A~ 
or f"0111( Cltv; tlckpts, WUtrM Gam· 

Ih . Al of Fnlrfleld; i\nd J,mes 
n .. f>1 0nd. Al pt )tpntlcello; ~hap· 

.. rons, Lucy MarsH. At ot Kebkuk 
n nil Hllrold Lindburg. Al of Essex; 
" .. mtrAms, ",lary Blancha~d, Al of 
n,venport and Nelle T raer. Al at 
n'vpnport; advertising, :ei,nar ' Vood, 
"1 of Logan. and Geol'!,e Jo~nson 
'1 of Srrnnton. 

Pro(, H nry L. Rietz and 1'l'lOt, 
John F. Reilly of the mathematiCS 
depar tment. lect Thur~(Jny rOl' pring· 
(Iejd, lit.. wliere they 'w\lI attend the 
nleeU'rIg of the AmerlC'an InstItute ot 
Actuaries. 'They wt'll l'~tU;'" M6n· 
day. 

swlmmllf/t oriin lzat lon. 
'neQ~lrements to be pasllfld Includ· 

ed, swlhimh\g 20 drda In 15 secondS, 
three sLr611:es ror'tohn , 1I.t']1d rotJ~d l¥e8 
for fOrm . t ht-lie ~r wb1<!h were re: 
(Wired. 

'the active ciha.p~er &r $ea.ls will 
give a dlrll'lel" tilr 'the 'noW };..ohates 
next ' Th,Wllda,v everllng I,IlUr m«wl' 

c. J, R pbertson of Chicago wil! at· Ing. IHelen FIi!lrlc 1 U8 ~ A2 of Do. Pen· 
tend Ihe co\.nty fI~nslon tund raoet· 'POrt. lIB phaf~maJ\ of ' the ente. aln. 
Ing at the Christian churcb tomorrow' ment comn\tll~e ' wl1! ,,'s e for ner lVI' 
at 2,30 p,m, ~Istants. ~U&e lbo~'d, iii. clt 'Iowa City, 

In ctiarg-e or ep~h~; 'AVls"B1 hop, 
A3 or omaha. 'Heb .• and 1'le1enJReam, 
'A2 of (H umWa, Invitations: 'JJehy 'C. 
Jack, J4 of 'Ft. Leavenworth. 'Xlin" 

, arl'J!.ngem ntB. I 'coritl6na 8\l 1~le 
Geo, J. Dphre." cIty clerk. Is b8.~ t61'a. s\vlhlmlng clUb ' w.lll be tln~~r 

In his 9ft/Ce after a two " 'eek vaca. ' Hc1en F~I\t'lci'u8' 8u'f!er-tfslon, 

S)'lvla Halpern of Fl. Dodge Is 
sj)end]l'Ilr the week ana with Johanna 
Schenk. M3 of Cedar ~nplds, 

tton, ' , 'The nett Sllals tl'fo'uts lwll! be h eld 
the first bf tile 8 /)ond !!emester." r,hh 
til" so:me, f~alremet:lts~e Imals 'pC ,Frnnces Boyle, 701 Onkland aVen 

ue, ,\rent to :1Iluscatlnc on '1)ul;lno88 
resterdo.Y, 

ent~ance. ' 

L t:agu.e of Women 
' Voters Have StuPy 

Group on MaJ day 

'l'here will be 0. ~tudy group meel, 

Women-Gi¥e 
Hookey Meet 

Ing or the Iowa City League of Woo . Vi.iting ,In.tructorl .to 
.. nan Voters ~ronday at ] :30 p.m" In 
tM pubUc Jlb~ll.rY, Take Pwt; Tefts 

Tho J)rogrnm (Or til!, full Is be· 'l. 
ginnIng with the ,\I~cusslons. "Briel to oe Given 
history or Iowa" Icd by )l1's. L , .G. 

Goodsell Will 
Speak .Here 

Olturt:h w Jlear A/J(!ut 
Foreign Service 

Tomorrow 

La,,'Yc,', "OUl' stutl' ~oD8l1tution " by 'Vomen's physical education In· F.'Bd Field Goodsell. who will come 
1\1rs. PhL!lp Jelt/1R. ''Stllte leflslative IIlructors Of Ames. GI'lnnell, amI Ce- to 10"'1\ City tomol'row i\8 n. gUf.'st of 
<lepartm n~" by M.,~, n, L. Olin, find dar I"a ll" 1\0111 parllcltmte loday In tlla cabinet'" of the Christian MaoclE ... 
"Slltte eXllCutf,,<, dopartInent" by tlODS and the churcqell. will s pen/< at 
~ rl!. M. E. Bllrn"8. 'I'he incellllg a huci< ey play day being given bY the uNon 8e"vICClJ of the ;E're8byte.'lan 
wl!l adjourn ut 3 o'cloel" the womnn's physlcal edu('atlon de- ehurcb Sunday evening on "Forelgn 

All women ",ho are Intl.!restcli "I partment and the Iowa City hockey SerVice Today." 
attending will be WUICOIllO, club. Repre~entli.i:lye9 tram hl~h 1\11', G004scU, has lI"e<1 tor 20 years 

+ + -7- lJChools and other colleges In lhe In and aboul ConHtantinople whore 
Iowa , City High stat a."C olso expected to lL,!telld . he worked as an etlucatol'. In contact 

• The day'" progr~m wll! IJ1CIUdl.! WIUl (orelgn bUllln(,8~ men. (llplorna. 
Mixer Tonight hockpy gan~e~ at 0;46 lu d ~ o'Clock. IISlJj. m/S~loon.rh!H. iutd polillcaJ ' lea-

' lo,,'a CIty high school I~ giving 'L ,'ana 3;30 On the Worno '11 aU.ll'tlc dert. throughout "lhe Near East." 
rrllxer tonight at the high school gym. Ileld and a. luncheon Ilt n~n at iowa ~r. Goodsell Is oxecutlve Vice pres l· 
na.shim. Chaperons a re to be fr, Union. ' den t at the American boiu-d of the 
and Mrs, W, F, Balkema, Mrs, John PHysical education ' mlll!!Ol'R . and ,c6n@'t<egn.l!ondJ !!hW'Cb And wlll give 
Lechty, MI', Ilnd Mrs, J , B , Van Horn. sUtff members who OTO 'Workln~ Cor an address at the mOrning servIce 
Martha. l\locrmoncl KatherlM !llea1'8, loca.i umpire ratin~s will um)).lre at of tho l~qJ chu~i:h. 
N ell Duckne.', alld Kathryn J.Altts, · thl' gameR today o;nd will be . given , The .Re>', 1m 5. ]lnuston. l'epre· 

+ + + t~"ts COr ,lhl~ .:aUng by rep.resenta· RenUng the MinisterIal association , 
Tmln '{ills T hree tlVl'8 of the UnIted Sulte. f\pld wllllntroOuce ~hc speaker The com, 

MORAN. Ka.t. OCl. 13 (AP)- hOckey 1l8socl((Ucln, InClUding bYIl' mluee In charge 1ft he~ed'by Edward 
Three pel'80n8, Ide\ltlfled as Mr, and thin. "\' CSitOI'l. Of tI.e :tJnlvcl,ftl,ty ot Jopes. L1 of Davenport, 
:l1·rs. 'V, Eo 11mby Ilild their 4 yellr 'Vlsconsln , and 'Iglle I?l'ylz and • • • 
old son. IIoword, of Natha.n. Ark,. Jane Sharmar, me'mbers at lhe 
w(Ore k!!led today at a rullroad c.'b"", phy~lcal ~ucat!on department, 
InS ono IlIllf mile sout h or here, Othel' hock'e), pldy ,iny,. to whlcl1 
.Thell' motOI' Nil' was /ltruck by a stn.te womell's pJ1yslcal quucatlon 
northbound ,ltsHourl·KansaM·Texas In8tl'uo(O''8 have lx-en Invited w!JI 
l)aSsenger t,'all1 , bo held on Nov, 15 a'ld 22. ' 

Early ~ntries rQllT:i~J.f)~ 
H~w,keye Beauty Contest, 

A.dler ~o >S.neak on 
tOisrat:li j qr Philo 

GraJIP T QIfUI-f;rOW 

E, r', Alller t pi , :q~venport wIll 
speak on ·.·.I;>lsru.oll .. , at the meeting 
or the 'philo plub . ~om01"l'qw at 7:30 
P,Il). In the .. I vel' ,'oom or Iowo. Union. 
PrOf. loioses iung ()f til I;chool o( 1'C' 
I!g-lon Invites ali thos'e Interested to 
attend . 

rhopprons fOl' the party are: prof 
and Mrll, L, E. Tmv'ls. p"Qr, I IIoIld 
;-frR, J, 'V, Ashton. Mr, ' and 'Mrsl 
R H . FltZ'{prald. Prot, nnd NI'6, "-I 
('rallt Baird . Dean and Mrll, O~Org. 
F KIlV, Mrs, Adelaide L , BllfIl'el 
nC1n Roberl E, Rlenow. Mr, and 
'fr., Paul Olson. Prot. and ;J\oJrII, 
Fr~<'I M , 'Pownall. and !IIr, and Mrs, 
fl, J, pIes 

Mrs, Jonathan p, Dolllvc,·. 1618 Cen' 
tel' avenue. will begin h el' tlutl II IU 
~tenographer at the ottlce of tile \ln1· 
"aralty exten~lon ' divIsion tuday, he 
wUl fill tho vacallcy left by ' Emma 
Ge.berg. 517 Garden street. whQ 
wHf .ipend the willt I' wIth h l' brolh· 
er In Colorado, 

nnd A11ce l'todamar, 'A4 6, Waterloo, 
Are vlslilng tbelr pl\: ents th1s 'week .FIt'N t ent"'p~ In the 1 032 H,twkcye H"yman. A2 of jlfovlUe; O<-Ita Dell" 
~nd ' beauty copteNI W''''e made by 14 HO· D&lla. Chrilltine Eubank, A4 of Culli. 

Mr. A(lier. a membel' of the 1l0!U'd 
oC lI'uRteeB of ,the Hchool of ,·cllglon. 
Is preilldellt of the Lee syndicate, an 
organlmtion Qf newspapel's in Iowa. 
Illinois. Nebraska. al1d l\'Ilssoul'i. ll e 
has ta\(~n pal'l In numel'OUS phllan· 

SluilPnt chap<'rons are: Robert ,-,iI· 
1I<rn.n. C3 of Jerterson. John .q~nnel' 
lV, ("4 pi Burllnglon. Sarah I;lbby. 
~~ of Sibley. and Florence Lawton! 
'q at Alden, 

+ + + 

'l~r k and Baskt:t 
Clu,b tp M~et 

The Book and BlIsket cl\';b will 
ml'et at the home ot ~[rM, B. 0, 8111"1. 
Indy. 409 E , Brown ~tte('t. fr~. '\Vln
IeI' and Ada CUIVCI' will be aS91~ 
lant hostesses, ' ' 

Roll call will ,be allswfred ,vltlt 
rO"'lmpnls on the oomlng ell'clioll. 

Mrs, R. H. Volland wlf1 III e all II· 
'ustratpd lecture on 1100tlona parka. 
a numbel' at musical readings ' vUI 
he presen ted by Ruth Crayne, :D~l" 

! 
J\fr, and Mrs, J, C, Young of Cednl' 

Hap\ds are visitors at the L , ' l-! 
Kaufmann horrle. 830 E, ColI~ge 
8~et, 

Dr, \lnd r.lrs" Dean Llerle, 003 Rlv· 
tr street. returned from Chicago yes' 
terday, Dr. alld Mrs, Horace E , 
)IitQhlll! accompanll'd thcm. 

Carmela Donahoe. C4 of Davenp· 
art. Is spending tho wcek end at her 
home. 

. I l'Ol'lties and CIII,.'lel' hall . The entry ~on, ,Kan, Rnd Lau l'ine Lyol1fl. A4 of 
,lliit '(vII! b .. kept OJ) n until Tuesduy Mason Clh: . Delta Oummll., ~~lol'ln'l 

Lucille Belk , 43 pf WIl('l~!I01 Is evenln/!" ,"hen plct\\I'cS oC c nlrles Wente, Al of 'Yntel'loo, and Charlotto 
sjJendlng the " leek eiJd n.t h r homc, IllUg~ be In UW J lawkcye oHlce. Pic· Buhb. At or Sioux poaUs. S, D.; J(nt>tiLc 

__ tUI'es of th entl'leH will be placed on Gamma. 1\1)lrl Wt.l.t!ey, A1 of Wleh· 
'al$play WedneRduy, RIIII'ot boxes fOr Ita Falls, Kan., and Lucllle IIlfbee 
the con test wtll be placed In IIbel'a l C4 at Boone. NIcholas liert·I,. A2 ot ' i.amll~te. 

/s 81)en/llng' tHe "we~k' end In ';Water· 
100, ' . 

al'ts, 'bulldlng, Th e Dally Iowan bURl. I'hl Mu, carolYn l~lsh~ ... A2 of nos' 
ness' alflce, the mnln desk of 10wn. Un. tOn. Mass" an\] :MarIan Kllhnk. · A4 of 
Ion. a.nd WIlllo.lns l:iupply. IOWa City; Phi Omega PI. Floreneo 

With each Jlawkeyo. ]00 votes Is Lawlon ; AS at A1dllJt. antl 'Myrlc Hob, 
Madclr, 'le 'phillips. AS ot Eag}e given for tho beauty contest. Eacb In80n. A4 of Allerton; PI Beta. Phi, 

Grov'e, \~11I -atte crth Bomecomfng 'sororlty Is allowed two entrIes; Cur- Mary Blanchard, Al of Davenpbrl. 
footbll,lI glime at'ArfJes thla a:t rnoon, rler a.'ld WestJa.wn, three; And East· an(1 GretChen Pulley. AS ot MaQudke· 

-- lawn. lwo. to.; Theta Phi Alpha. "Helen Well'lcit; 
, A BI11es contest whIch wIll begin Z .. ta TlLu AlpM. Lucille Rltl1er. A4 

H, :E, f.-'l-ynes Of LI?C9lln. Neb' ., Js ' jI.f\ln<lay o.nd end Drc. 13 ' ylll offer t'1 of Wayland. and Dorlh l3acl1anan. A4 
a visitor !Il Idwa Clfy oV~r tile we~k the ,winner a l'OUII'd trll) to Yellow. of NortJJwood; SllP'lla KIlPIla., AIfM 
end, stone'. hotel at'commodn.tlon d. and E ~haefer, AS o~ Kl!okU!C,lI.nd l'llllzahBth 

-- I ~ou'rH to Colomdo SprIngs. Denver. (}\'ay. A1 of M'ahl1\ll.ll, Mll1n,; GEUIlOlIl 

Edwa.rd OHmer of Muscatine "''' 
Inl( refreshment haUl' Bertha o'l'If. MarjOrie SchneldN', 
"th will play a cornet 8010, a~d Ill,. Is ' vIsiting at 

Rock a bU61nes8 v [stto.' In l ow/)" cilty yt! • 
At of terday, ' 

home this 

Estes ,Park: and the Garden of the Phi Bela, EmilY' IJi!l'I1'Jan. A2 at r e· 
o 'oas, Th e wlnno1' will bo permilled 0.'10.: rn" 'alld ' Ruth \VoOd'S. ' A4 ot 
to ' take a comp!(nlon. wtLh a ll ex· D;\.venport, 
pansey paid. 'Kappa Delta. Evelyn lIanllOn. A4 

Entl'les Include; Alpha Chi Omega.. of Calicndal'. h.n<l Call1t,Y''\ 'BtL'omston, 
Hillen'. 1vr:annlng. A2 bf N~wton. ani. ~l ,OtCampllc\n; AlphlL XI , pelta, 
't>qrpthy Surbe.·, A3 ot SIoux CIEy; t:'rances K aUffman. A4 at-State Cen· 
Alpha Delta PI, Lucy Mlirch. Al ot ter'. and Oera1dlne Wells, A1 of Clln· 
keokUk, o.nd HlIth Millett. A1 o( ton ; lappa "Alpha ')'heta.. Virgin Ill. 
M"emphl~. TenO ,: {'Jhl Olnega. l'aullne Droz, A2 ot IOwa Cltt. aM kathleen 
'\Vhlcher, ell \If Bul'lIngtoll, ahel VltUn DOl'an, ~1 fRqcK, lslal]d. lit.; Dell~ 

Beatrice Griffith will Illay Il. PI/l-Ill> 'week end, 
solo, EUfene "'-lion. C3 of CI~r1on, w!1~ 

dr1ve to Ames this atternolln to at· The program h[lS been o.\'r~n¢e(j 
hy Mrs, arrlc Louise Chapman. and 
Mrs, G.iftlth, 

Celcste Baumel', A2 Is 8pendlng the ., 
week en(i"at her home In Lone Trce, tcnd the Homecoming tootball gtiTIje, 

+ + + Vivian Kuhl, A2 of Davenport. and 1111'S, A. II, Kraus of'lIiarenlto "'lIB 

Daughters of UniQn Jeanne Walsh . A2 of Davenpo.'t. are In Iowa City yesterday, 

V et~rans Plan. Party I vIsiting ' at llome lhls w,eek end, MUll Wynn of O~date w~,~ a. busl. 

Daughters of Union VetN'rm8 will . K(Llherlne Tissue .A3 and Helen I ness cll"er In the pity yellte rdil.Y. 
-pct at the court lJpuse Mon<)ay at )\JcCue .1\4 al' 8\le~dln today' and -
5 p,m, to celebrate tbo bh'thdaYa of I to ' ~ at tiC I ho e g I C t· Mr., Theod0r FrA.-ney and M •. 
five comrades, 1:;. Jones. A, Unum. mol' W Ie r m 8 n res on, Joe Franey" of ll&rengo were Iowa. 
C'artner. E. Hinchcliff. T. Davis, and Clty shoppers y~sterday. ' , 
f",por,:e Foster of 'Vest Liberty, 1\"01,: Sl\rllh Asarch of Des, MOines Is vis· ' • .~·ll 
'~wl~1t ~UIIPO " . short ta lk. will bp. lUng over the wjlek end with Natalie , Mr. and Mrs, Ell Yoder at K!..lona 
" \,n~ bv "'emhCl'H pf t) .. ) O,.I\,R, who Schoen. A3 at Cedar Rapids. "I~ltedl frle~~s 1\ere Yes~er<lJ..y, 

1'\ nre~pnt. 
~elyn James, A2 of Iowa. City, I 

LlTICAL I)P.VERTISEI'tIENT POLJ'M.CAL AUl'ERTlflEMEr:a' 

REGISTER TGDAY .. , .. 

thrOplc actlvltiea, • 
• • • 

Prqf. Lord to Add,.ess 
Library Ohtb Monday 

ProC. Milton m. Lord. director o( 
university . libraries. Mil tlj.lk on the 
"Recataloglng or the vatican library" 
nt the n~eUng of ' the Llbl'ary club 
M clay at 8 'p,m , In t1\e liberal arts 
dl' ng room, Lucille MorSCh. cata. 
10 0 librarIan. Is In charge of th e 
program . Anyohc InterelJted Is invlt· 
ed' to atte~'d. 

Zeta, netty PoUock, .1\3 of DQuds. 
Cu1'rler has enlel'od Marjol'ie Dorsey, 

lof Osage, and Mal'celfa'Bl'own, J~21'1 
Ossian, 

Women' s Groups to Cosmopolitan Club-
Begin Mat fhes i" to ,l!4itiqte Tpni~1ft · 

Intramural Sports Cosmopollum club will meel 
, 

Women's Intl'nmu.'nl peewee golf 
matches will ue played Monday . Tues· 
(lay lind Wednesday of next wcoJ.l 
with Allce Shel'bon. physical educa' 
lion Instructor, In charge, 

Intramural tennis comllelltlons, 
postponed because ot bad wCll,ther last 
week. w!l1 pc resumed Monday D.t 4 
p,m, Alphh.' Della PI !lnd ChI Onwb'll. 
third teams, Della Delln D~lta [[nd 
PI .Beta Phi th'st teams. Ourrler hall 
and Theta Epsilon firsts wl11 meoL 
at thM time, 

The J)ostponed cOJ1te ,sl~ mu~t be 
playe(1 oft before Nov, 12. the tI..'tto 
set tor the rhulls, ~, 

+ + + 
Rair;/low Girls Install 
Officers This MQrning 

OrdCI' Of Rainbow wtll meot 'this 
mornIng at the MaSonic temple at 
9:30, Vivian Wagner, Nela F"Rn0e~ 
Erslnlld, and DO\'olhy Hale wJlJ be 
Initiated to membershIp. and Officers 
wtll be Installed, 

AU membe.·s lire asked to be preB' 
ent, and Eastel'll Stars and Malians 
al'e Invited to attend. 

Use Iowan W ant A.ds 

nIght ul g o'clock In liberal ~ 
drawin ll' room to ; lnlllate new ~ 
be.'s. Prof. J[(n11'1l C, ~Ianry 01 

Jlht!o~Olihy liPIIRl-1lllent will ijll!tl. 
and games and musIc hhc 
planned. 

MAllY V. '~l]ffNS 

Public ~tfn!,gra,~~r 

NotarY' P\Jb,ic 

Notes-Theses-Term 
PaR~rs-~pn~?gr~,~g 

Fast, AcclIrate, Neat 
Economical 

8 Paul-Helen Building 
(Opposite Garden Theatre) 

~t ., • 

P~of\es ~999J !' 1494W 

,.OW, My C.ONSTI TUE. , WHAT IS T~e 
8EST ,THU~," FOR A \lOTER TO ~o TO &~T 

REALLY HON I CONSCIE~T'OUS SI:R.Vac.E 

'\ 

Vi'hen you {nvor u~ \Vjj h all DI'der. YOlr)1 get really hon,~st. c,on· 
~clentlous sN'vlce a long wlfh ,Il. cEN'ru!1y O~L :aURNER-a$k the 
mo.n who has t.'led us. 

W M.BOYCE 
PLUMBING AND IJEA,TIlIjG «O~TR4'CTOR 

,Phone 629 127 So, Dub~~~c 

THE NEW 
~rr •. LOUIs l.entz at Nortll Liberty 

'il r",d an a~count which was Il:ept 
hv her grandfu.thcr during the ' time 
nt thp Civil war. after which n regu· 

I f.t Thursday for Nevada. where she MI', and IIlrs. EUroy Tar or and 
will serve as prlvato tUtOl' until June, daughter. Ituby. of ~r&hli ' Pierce, 

shopped In the cl!Y.JCBlerday, Nov.lst tDUhL HOSE BY KAYSER • • 
lar meet'ng will bo held. 

+++ 
Sora ,Hart Circle 
7ill Meet ,Tuesday 
T he SarR Hnrt circle of the Chris, 

in I church will hold jts res-ular 
:nnth'y meethlg :ruesday evenlhg 
t 6 30 p.m, at th~ Ilonie at Mrs, ,Rob. 
I" dams, ~S3 )\(elrose avenue, A 

P ' nl~ r Ul'" .. r will be followed by, a. 
• I' '1" (I It Ahott bll,8lness ml!et· 
I 0 , d,',,( n~~ tel·. C3 pf Iowa. Cltl(. 

. 1Iel'ln Griner. A3 of W eb,ster City. 
/s s~ehdlbg the week end at her hom i 

F=dlth Atchinson. A4 or Albia. I. 
sDehdlrlg the week end t~t her horne, 
i'~ I , 

fran,cee Stull, Alar Convlth, Is 
e ~n~'.p8' the feck end at !va: Vernon. I 

F . J. Stanford ot Cedar Rapids was j 

a buslnhs ' vl~ltol' In Iowa City yes· 

teI"<1ll.y. 1 
Wayne McCoy. C2 of Clarion, Is 

,I 

Boe.-ner's 

Bay~Haze.l 
Cceam 

Keeps t he ,'hands soft 

I", '" M th " progra m, 
+ + + 

B,.,ptist Club Give. 
TrCfUure"!funt ' 

• 
, 8pendl~8' the v':.~d' i\l hIS' home. 1 

• D~n Stedman , A3 of Eaglo GI'Ov~. , 
left ye,sterqay (or (l, week end vlslt

l
· 

. and pliable di.trihg the i 
, l:oQgh'est' \w~i1j,er: ~ 

I 
In ~~c ,~qn~~ 

'ror~ t hfJ.n 40 unlver~lty studel\te 
",,'llr 'p lt "rl ' n the B.Y,P,U, t l-\ia.: 
I"" I III t. lnst n ight, From the etu· 

"r' t ~pnt"r r lups t ray d a. trall cnd
i" • ,! the Baptl,t church, .ij.a1l9we·, 
, ~f!oorattoas lind' game" (Yere tell' 
~red. 
.. ~eadlng Ihe program commit tee 
WI're Lottie Weber- at Cora lvtlle IlneJ 
Wilma Harrington. A. or no"'ney, 

+ + .+ 
·llniverlity .l1lub 

•• t '-. t. ~ • ""tf 

EntertOiiu.Dtr &i4ge 
Members of the lI nlvetalty clu\ ' 

were enter tained last n llrllt In .the 
second game In t he serJe. of raul' to 
be Included In' the Ijrtdlt" toarnalner1\: , 
!l'he ' !leord were rec(Sr;\!M &ftd the 
Pl1zes -will be award lid' a t thl! clolle 
'ot the t ournamen('Enlrants played 

, a t nrn e tables. ' 
Those In charge were I\ll'~ .. Thoma. 

Ca~wood. Mrs. J . A, E1drldge. , l\hfl" 
E, Curtz and 1011'S, 'D, L. Yarn fI , 
Decoratl0 sand tef1'eshments were 
carried out In ' ,fia\lo"welen color. ,' , 

> pel;e~0l!f';Y 
, , 

Re/~"in,-
, , j 

and ~E~LTHY too, 
WHET',8 

~am"~S 
I '~¥.~l~~~" 

are 
!. iF 

Let's .nne ~l\9~ber ,fJne 
.1:9c!ay 

W;h~Wp~~$ 
~l)rug .S~~ 

*0'··0 , "00 , , , , see $ e 

at 
t bome, , , , 

Lora/ne McLennan . A3 of Red Oak •. 
IB s~end lDg th~ week enl1 at h \. home" PJtf:U':bl~CV 

~BOen..6r'.s 

Rl'th MAtson. A3 of C clar R a pjds , ';l 
l:l Is!t1'lIg her ~ thIs week end. • __ .'lIIl.a.E.,.!Y_I.sbl •••..• ~ ... t4!IIID~.St.,.~" .•• _ ... .1 

Martha Graham. A3 o( ",Vaterloo, ... ". ........ - --... 
f' , 

.... III ........... U 1.11+,.. I J;H.~ I!I tV):;~ t ti!J lLU. t • , , 

$I' ~ I · 

.~ :1 

.. " 'Ii I t ,I 
" . 

·dJ 
.It,' 

~A1~ 
'fhi:; ~ntlre rr.<>Up .of,?4Hlinery 

is fresh from tpe }V9.o1~~ale 

house and not ()ld 8totk. 

Felts gnd velvets in Ithe' neW
f.'3t designs and colors; Diodes 

for the winter season tn .11 
.... _-- head sizes. 

REDUCTION ON ALL HATS ,IN SHOP 

'j 

" 

. ' ... .. 1 •• t • ..!" ••• • • • t ... •• e· t··· " ! 

Fine G uu/:o ,l<'la wlesli Chiffon 
. ( No 'St\cQnds . Through the cooperative adverliMng 

ciunpalgn of Du leaeo Hosle l'y and 'Bel· 
clare Toiletries wo have been allol d a 
limited n u~ber of ~a11'9 . ~f 

J)ULESCO CHIFFON HOSE 
' 8upej.:F1nlsh ., Freidl ' Heels 

~I " 

One ~r, given )f~E with eac h pUI' • 
chalie <1f ' f uli s ize ~2,bo ~e tfle French 
Nal'clase' ~c.-{ume a!}d a ' $l~O pox of 
BOldare Fllce )Po~der: botp at th!; ~sP~Ii. ' 
la l a.dver,l~,~g · p .. )'ce of $f:00. : ' 

;g!Di~;;;;;;;;t1i:, j I , r. \. ; , 11 

o n\ accoun t . ot heavy de· .' 
m,a d ' a nd IIml.ted BUIIPly, of 
hose we mu sL limi t t hiH " 
offer one to each euslo/l1br, 

, 
Th,s cooperative Advertlt!lng Offer good 
ut 0!11' 8tol'e ONLY durl'!s ,SpecIal 
De~onstratlon 

EJj~ay~S~bp~d~y~~~4.~y 
ll.uy !ypW I;or C4fH~mf" 

S ' 

, 

~. ~' 

'. 

" 

, 

, , 

.. ~"'" 

.' 

THE day "as arrived when ~osiery can 'Q~ 
sh~~r and be sheer-yet wear ••• yes, wear. I 

, , 
It's a mallufpcturing .device of twisting the 

'thread which gives smart dullness, delight- ' 
, ' I 

ful s~eerness and' much .want~d wear. Just 
I 

ask f!Jr Sansheen in the new Fall shado. ' 

':~1.5(!) -- :~1 :65 -- 'l~I.~5 ~, .. 
, , 
, , 

, , 
~, 

. . 
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SATURDA V, NOVEMBElt I, r9~11 

Starts 
TO.day 
BEADS UP! 

Heads Up! 

Going to That 

Party Tonight? 

You'll Need Your Clotlle,lf _ 

Cleaned and Pressed 

Phone zz 
And yon']) get tlJem done 

quickly and wen 

Rongner's 
109 S. Clinton St. 

BEADS UP! 
MORE THAN EVER DURING 

THE COLD WEATHER 

MONTHS YOU'LL 

ENJOY ONE 

STOP FOR 

COMPLETE 

SERVICING YOUR CAR 

Everything Done at One Stop 

COMPLETE 
AUTO SERVICE 

Comer Dubuque and Burlington Streets 

BEAnS UP! 
Maid-Rite Hamburg 

Shoppe 

"Prices always ihe same" 

SANDWICHES 
Maid.Rites , ............. 10e 
Tenderloins ............. 10e 
Cornheef ............... 10e 
Ham ............... ~ •. IOc 
Cheese ., . . . . . . . . .. . ... 10e 
Egg ., .. : ............... IOc 
Beef .. : ................ 10e 
Pork .... , ............ ',10e , 

DRINKS 
C{ngera]e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25e 
Beer .. ..... .... ~ ....•..... ISc 
Pop .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 5c 
,Milk, qt. ............... 15e 
lee ere8~, of course, % pt. . . 15c 

545 r.h-o-n-e 545 
Free "Jiffy Se"lce" 

on all orden of SOc, clay or night 

= 

Opens TODAY Ends 

Tuesday 

With America's Boy Friend 
,Crooning and Cruising . •.. "C ' M 0 N, b u 0 y. 

. fr iend -- thmw 
out the laff·lines !" 
It's the year's biggest 
round·the·whirl croon 
and·tune joyage. 

, ~:~ Charles 
I , 

ROGERS 
-the prince of pep and 
personality on a voyage of 
thrills and gay times. 

Every girl's heart's "on 
the akem" in his wake as 
he heads for Cuddlesome 
Harbor. 

HELEN 
SINOS-

"l\fy Man J8 on 

tile I\lal.e" 

"Ship Without 

a. SaJl" 

and others 

• 

with 

HelenKane -
, and 

Victor Moore 
, . 

Boop • Boopa • Dooping 
Around 

'The Doctors Orders' 

LAFF-RIOT 

Admissions

Matinees-Adults 25c 

Evenings and Sunday-
Adults 35e 

.. 

TALKING NEWS , ruddies, .Always 

I 

l ", ~ .... • . • 

READS UP! 
Here Comes Our Fleet of Trucks 

Loaded With-
. . 1" ) 

Daile's Dustless C·oal 

, " I 

... :l1li •• ) to I' f 

Phone 

I . 

... VAL ~ ......... ....i~~~J..,~ t! 
~J'-:-' 

Every 'ron Free From Coal Dust or Coal Fog 
I 

., . Sold Exclusively by The I 

I " 

. -' 

Phone 

I DANE COAL CO. 'I 

IOe 

Starts 
Today 
READS UP! 

When You Buy-Buy By , 

Comparison 

There's More to Good Hardware 

Than Price '.tilone-

There's Qu.ality 

There's Service 

There's Courteous Assistance in 

Helping You Make Your Selec· 

tion-

That is What We Offer You Here 

and That is Why We Say 

"Buy By Comparison" 

Lt;NOCH 
and 

CILEK 
''The Big Hardware" 

I 

BEADS UP! 

'.. RIDE 

CHECKER CABS 

Phone 

647 

For 

Sale • 

t 

Co urteou, 

. .. 

Transportation ' 

• 

or 

. ' .. , 

. Phone " 

. ~ 646 " 
I . -' 

\ 

I 
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PubUcalloqa Inco~r.ted, at 126-110 Igwa jlveDUe, Iowa 
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBE~ 1, 1930 

"I Can Do That Su,,(1ay" 

T IlE wllOle inteJlt or sll.bbAtb ob. el'VallCC 
is confused by $n anonymous pel'son who 

writes a letter to the editor i~l pal't as rollows: 

"I read your editorial concerning Sunday movies 
In East Orange. N. J. 1 agree wJth you in brandln!;, 
the lennls slluatlon as scnsel 811 In regard to pluy· 
Ing the sport on Sunday. B)Jl there' ls anolhN' prob· 
lem at Iowa that also & rves some c6nslde,·aUon. 
I "etc,' to tl,e faet that the libraries arc closed on 
Sundays. Many students welcome Sunday as a day 
to accomplish many of thcJr studies, especially 
,~\,en It Is a malter of writing theme or whll.tever 
you want to call It. Just think or what advantage 
it would be to many s tudents oC this unlvcrslty to 
bo able \.0 \\sC the IIbr&.l·Y en Sun,1ay. 

"Many of the leading universities In this country 
have adopted this plan. Iowa COUld. keep ~n line ad 
a leadIng university by also adopU,ug thb UIM." 

"Well, yes and no" may seem to be THE 
DAILY IOWAN stand on sabbath observance 
to anyone wllO suppose. eitlier that everyone 
should be made to attend church or liit at 
home with folded hands, or tllat everyone 
should be given all opportunity to do every
thing he wishes on Sunday. . 

Yet certainly ther i ' a distinction be
tween the blue law tyranny or prohibiting 
actious wbich clo not interfere with the I'ights 
of others and the wiele Opf!n policy of ' not 
only permitting but sanctioning and abet
ting what may not be regarded as desirable 
by the taxpayers who support this institu· 
tion anel whose wi he., after aH, dictate much 
of its policy. 

'1'0 insul'e the ch urclles of no com peti tion 
thc univel'sity does not prohibit Sunday 
morning tennis and golf'; it merely refu.·es to 
be a party to their play by denying its facili
ties dm'rug that time. The university is not 
obliged to flll'nish the student with Sunday 
sports ; it do s SO of its own aceord in re
sponse to student demand and student need. 

Thel'e is a definite distinction between 
Sunday study and ' unday sports for stu
uents which must be clearly understood j£ 
one is to see that tbe university is not incon
sistent in being accessory to one and not the 
other. 

The real int nt of the ISRbbath, which i ' a 
manmade institution and a common sense 
one rather than a divine, superimposcd one, 
is to pro\'ide men with a necessary period 
for 1'cst and diversion. Freedom from rou
tine work and from daily til., k is one impor
tant part of itll provision . 

For the univer 'it,y sttldcnt, who has sup
posedly come to obtain learning !lnci know· 
ledge and ability to think first of all the so
eilll contacts only secondarily. Sunday 
sport~ or CVCll 'unday movies may btl con· 
' idered Ii diversion, likc week end par tics. 
Suuday study, on the other hand, means . 
lidding Ii day of routine wil hout getting tile 
rest pcriod. It is hardly within the rights 
of Ii free institulion to prohibit the act, but 
it certainly is within its rights to withdraw 
or ueny its su pport. '1'hat the univer~ity has 
done. '. 

Perhllps th c\U'r nt collegiate !l:cndeJley is 
to make tb \\Iee~ nd rei t ' p~l'iod more- a-ma-t· 
tcr of Friday night thl'ough Sunday morn
ing, with additional times on the remaining 
week day for" rccreation." If so, until the 
present method of .sabbi\Ul ol~ 'ervance is 
altered to );u it the collegiate class youth 
should prove adaptibility by conforming to 
the old and proved way of doing thing, or 
at least in not complaining wh deviation 
from the week clIJendar .brings' with it tbe 
necessity of catching up without the OPPOI'
tunity of doing o. 

It may be for the sincere student who finds 
Sunday study a necessity that the present 
curriculum is not perfectly de, igned to suit 
the timc at II student's' disposal, but it is 
likely that more of the conflict is with ac
tivities rather than with other studies, or 
even with period ' of non·activity. 

As the darky is reported to have said whcn 
somebody remarked, '''1'empus fngit," in his 
presence, "She sho do!" PCl'haps students 
who think they should have acces to the li
brary on Sunday to make up for week day 
deficits might consider their presentmotto of 
"Neyer do today what yon clln Pl1t off until 
Sunday. " • 

Selecting the Most Popular 

1'1' STARTED with the golden apple tossed 
on the banquet table of the gods on Mt. 

Olympus. label~d "to the fairest." Legend 
hilS it that such was the s1.jl.1't of the Trojan 
wal', )v.i,th Ps.ul of Troy rejecting Aphro{tjte, 
Minerve, and nera for fair Helen. ~ 

A lmol'lt eVN'1 university lind college hllR 
R011lC method 0(. Relecl.ing the mor;t poplll8J' 
gil'1s on the campus. '1'he1'c nt'e gcnel'lll elec
tions where sororities and fraternities eo
oJlerak 1m~ ~t~ff .tIle p~llQ.t JtQ~~3 j;9 ~"i.t 

themselves. In lllrge citie coeds compete 
with tenographers and office girls in movie 
theatcl' popul~rity contests, and not always 
ucca -fu lly. There arc scbools where fac

ulty, student, or student.faculty committees 
make the choice. And sometimes the circu
lation manager of the yearbook gove1'l1s the 
vote by allowjng buyers of the publication 
to decide the issllc. 

'rhe8e proce 'e are means of determining 
political trength rather than popularity. 
At J OW8, with beauty the alleged critel'ion. 
the contellt is redeemed by haying competent 
critics judge the winners. A each sorority 
suppo 'edly puts up it member. who photo
graph besi , the competition does somewhat 
as it is intended to in tile eleetion of the 
pl'ettie t. 

Yet the voting phase of the conte t means 
little more than a device to acquaint the 
campus with a eal'book whicb is good 
enough to land 011 it OWI1 feet without that 
publicity feature. 

Po ... ibly thc best means of arbitrating the 
rivalry among sororities-and it i!j among 
them rather j han ipdividual bC<l uties-would 
be to haVe the Northwestem Bell telcphone 
company cooperate in keeping a record of the 
calls recei\'eu by each chapter house where 
there is a milLe voice on the other end of the 
li ne. 

T f) A.id Labor 

E ACTlIENT oT a )aw temporal'ily SllS

pending aU immigration into the United 
States is being urgl'd by President William 
Or n of the American J!'ederation of' Litbor 
aJld other leader of trade unioni m as well 
as scientific economists. '1'hcil' position is 
thut there are more thaI! 3 500,000 perMOn!! 
out of work ill the United States. In fair
nes.'l to . '. workers, the government should 
gi ve them ~i 1'st consideration. 

'1'0 do this til influx of workPrl:I from other 
countries lihonld be stopped. It is possible 
to do this in one of two ways. Eitllel' an 
em rgency Jaw could be passed Wllich would 
c10sc the gates to immigrants during the 
emergency, or a reintCI'pJ'etatioJl of the 
pr sent immigration law. .Anyone. lialJle to 
become a public charg may bc l' fill! d a 
visa, and, plainly, tilat liabHity dcpends on 
and varies with industrial conditions. 

An order from )?rl'sid nt IIerbel't IIoover 
to this cffect would not b unfair to incom
ing immigrants. They would l'etain their 
priority and make theil' tart in this country 
when normal conditions of mployment ale 
l'rstOl'ed, and the plan would in itAseU' be an 
aiu to accomplishing the .desired end. 

Figure~ Dim't Lie 

STA'l'ISTlshow that very year many 
colleg(' gl'aduates al'e joble " Parent!'! 

who haye ne"er ha.d the opportunity for an 
educalioll and bave b come sueee ful ;in 
spite of this fact ask, "Why ' JJ 

The average gil'l ~nrolls for the req ull'ed 
education CQUl'ses prepare~ 4ers()lf £01' a few 
years of tellchipg, and hope£1.\Uy IQoks for
ward to an evelltual marriage, A.<; a rcsult, 
the teachlng field is overcrowded, the sup. 
ply excced the demand, and father contin-
ue to support gl'OWIt childrel). .' 

The unewplOY1l1el1t pro61em' would come 
much nellrel' to solution if college women 
would do the logical thing and major in some 
department with a larger field. Although 
their popularity seem Ie ,commcl'ce, phar
macy, professional courses and many others 
offer better futureS and greater opportunities 
than teaching Ibeeause they are less crowded. 

Divorces have become so common that pret
ty soon really smart people will avoid them. 

-Washington Star. 
-::::::..~::=:::::= 

The Other Side 
(I!'rol¥ >The Pett\r80n I'atriol) 

Somo newspapers h~ve been malGng a g"oat fUMS 
OVOI' lhe policy ot compulsory military t"alnlng at 
the state schools. 'Ve think a snappy cadet corps 
at the state \mlvol'slty and u.t Ames Is a great 
thing. It ~rta1nly Is great tor a lot of non·athletlc 
fellows who wouldn't take a ny exerclec any otller 
way. We asked .several studeut.H from J"are a.bout 
.it "lhen they came home from the uolvers1ty last 
sPI·lng. They ns~ertcd that they enjoyed It and 
spoke of one Collow In partIcular who p~obably wou ld 
take no exerciile 9ut(loor~ a,t all If ,he wp.!\n't fOl'cE\d 
to It by compulsory training. EVCl'Yot;le knows that 
primarily this writer Is a man ot J)el\ce. Y t we 

• attended the old Iowa State Normal IlChool and 
got th re just a mon!.!l berore they dId away with 
lhelr cadet COI'I)S (01' good. We enjoyed t hl\:t one 
month we did have of It about as much as anytblng 
In college life. What could po~slbly be better for a 
fellow than to get out on 0. clear trosty day, head up 
and chest thrown back, stepping oCf to }he tune 
of the cadet Land, In pedect a.ccord wIth all hIs fel· 
low8. Of course there are disagreeable days too. 
But we have them all through IIfQ-j!ometlmes even 
when lhe sun Is shIning Its brightest-so the boys 
In college mIght as well gel used 10 that. We quote 
trom the cQrrent Issue of The Storm Lake Pliot· 
TrIbune on the matter ot mll1ta.·y d.'lIl at college as 
tollows: 

"i\Ulltary drill for the etu4I~ts at AAnel u.nd lo.wa 
City was declared "., fame" ,W _ ,of ,tile bri~t 
young colleclans wilO ~d Wore .the etate 

, board of ed\lcation last week In opposition to this 
!I(lrt of phyllllcal exertion. 

"One suspects that these orator\cal lads ore al. 
ways prom\Dont when lounge ~i\!I get to,et.bq. 
When It c,illes to t,jtree flours ' " "'~ i\t\\loh:d ' to 
good heallily exercille 'bllt ~ ,rAl4I C9PP,I!IC.Je8, 
IIBturally they prefer the eall), 'dlalrs II)' t;be ~ 
side. ., 

" f\!! betweell arguments of theSe parlor cowboys 
and the logl(\ of the sturdy cltlzen8 of the American 
Legion who Javor such training, It wouldn't take U8 
long to decile! 

If mllltn", drill i8 110 funny, why do the paeiflet. 
make such jI. serious fU88 about It.? 

"We ask" W. W. Peters, n. [.eglon member who 
118W relll 8e1'vlce III France If he subserlbed to the 
argulllent advanced -' .. tiearlng last week before 
the state ~rd ef education; to-wit. that an hour'lI 
mllltlU'y drIB three times -. week at (llllle,e lO\4es 
the Mtlldell~jmllltarI8t1e. I , 

""'II IUIMI ' lo drill fIIlvllral hoI¥'" ,""ltry JilIlY III !.tie 
111'111)'," PelerM replied. "But I never hefttd or llIftJ' 0' tile bO)'8 llcqllh'lng a fa~<'Inatlon for war on thnt 
.~count," ;1 
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University CaJendir . 
(All students and ta.cul~y flleRI~'" .bjill /lChedule eVl:nl. Involvlnjf 

the use ot unIverSIty bulldlngB at the FTeSldent's' Q!t\C1! }p. 14 Ctpltol 
as tar In advance of thtl dates as possible. No other dates are Included 
In thls of(lclal «;alendar. whIch takes t1}e Place 1ft IilOIt ~. 91 WIIn ...... 
bulletin notices). 

Saturday. Novemllu l 
7:30 p.m. Cosmopolitan club, L. A. draw/p&, room 
9:00 p.m. Freshman party, Iowa Union 

6:00 p.m. 
7:80 p .m. 

7:00 p.m. 
12:00 a .II1 . 

6:00 p.m. 
7:15 P.m. 
7;30 p.m. 

10:00 a .m. 
7;16 p,m. 

4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p .m. 

12:00 a.m. 

4 :30 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:3b p.m. 
8;00 p.m. 

9:00 p.m . 
7;30 p.m. 

6:00 p,m. 
2:30 p.m. 

12:00 p.m. 
6 ;00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

7;15 p.rn 
7:30 1>.\11 . 
8:15 p.m. 

12:00 p.m. 

7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

8:16 p.m. 

9:00 P.m. 

2:00! p .m. 
7:19 p,r;n. 

6:00 p.m. 

12:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

6:00 p,m. 
7:1~ p.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

12:00 p.m. 
~2:QO p.m. 
12:9Q p.m. 

4:10 p .",. 

. :10 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:20 p .m .. 
7:80 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

Sunda" NOJ'emj)er ! 
Negro forum, L. A. drawing room 
Philo club; E . P. Adler, ':!peakel', Iowa Union 

Mooday. Novembl!r 3 
Lecture, Prof. John ,Ilbapley, chemIstry auditorIum 
A.F.I., Iowa UnIon 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City women's chorus, Iowa UnIon 
LIbrary club, L. A. drawing room 

Tuesday, November. 
Tuesday morning musIc ClUJ?, low.., UnIon 
Hespef~ literary loclety, women'. loung~, loW&. J,Jnlon. 

WednesdaY, November II . 
English Journal club, L. A. drawIng room 
Sigma, XI, Old Capitol 
EngIneerIng Caculty, Iowa UnIon 
J..!l-,y faculty, Iowa UnIon 
R ellalous vorkera council, Trlap,le club sun ~I) 
Octa..ve Thanet, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon oPl, Iowa Union 
IOWa Dames club, L. A . d"awlng room 
D1s;play of Joncs collection /Jt bJr4s-,.~cepUon. N. " . • al,lfl1tor,lum 

Thursday. No,epl/M'r 8 
Fall dance, TrIangle clul1 
German Club, L . A. drawing room 

Sundn.y. November' 
Negro forum, L. A. drawIng room 
PhI D Ua Epsilon, Iowa UnIon 

!\fonday, November 10 
A.F .I., Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa CIty women's chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, November 11 
ARMISTICE DAY, classes suspended. 

\ 

Erodelphian literary society, Iowa Union 
lIamJin Garland literary socIety, Iowa. PJllon 
PLAY, natural science audItorIum 

Wednesday, November l! 
EngIneering faculty, Iowa UnIon 
L1lw faoulty, Iowa Union 
ReligIous Work.ers council, TrIangle olub 
Scabbard and Blade, Iowa Union 
Student ChrIstian Science soclet7, L. A. dr~'jIfin. roem 
PI EplIJlon PI, Iowa Union 
PLAY, rw.tural science auditorium 

ThursdllY, November IS 
PLAY, natural science auditorium 

,rlday. November 14 
IIOMECOMING PARTY 

Saturday. November 15 
HOMECOMING, classes suspended 
F09TB,ALL: Penn State vs. Iowa 
Cosmopolitan oltlb, L. A. drawIng room 

Sunday, November 16 
Negro Forum, ;L. A. drawIng ' room 

IIfollday, No\'M1ber 11 
A. F. 1'1 Iowa UnlGn 

" 

Home economics demonstration and lecture, naturai science 
auditori um 
GII-mma Theta PhI, Iowa UnIon 
IOwa City women 's ChOl'US, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, November 18 
Tuesday morl/JIl/? musIc club, Iowa Union 
He'perla literary socIety, Iowa Union 

We~lle8da.y, ovelll_ ,. 
Rell$'lous workers council, IlIwa Union 
En!{lneerlng taculty, Iowa UnIon 
Law ~l),CuJty, Iowa Uolo.o 
UNrvERS~TY LECTURE, Hamllp. Garland, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol • 
E .ngUsh Journal club. L . A. tIllawlng room 
Hamlin Oa.rla.nd l,ltera.ry ~oclety dinner, Iowa, Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Unlot) 
Iowa, Dames Ciub, L . A. drawing room 
DEBATE: German un!verilltles, natural SCience audltorlum 

l)'lday. Noveptber U 
ANNUAL MEDIQ CLl,NIC 
Freshman Pan·I;leUenlc, IGwa Union 
Currier hall pnrty, Sl1adowland 

Saturday • .November !! 
ANNUAL MEQI~ cLINIG 
FOOTBALL: Nebr8.s? VS. Iowa, Iowa: aladllllll 

.' ., . 

Every student who e~ts to recel~C a degree or cwtJ.(.lcrite at the unl· 
v~lly ()9DVOOlilion. Feb. 3~ i1931. ~qoold make bls formal application on a 
card provliled for the pt¥'J)08e, at the registrar's ol'I~, qn or befOre ~aturday, 
Nov. 15. 1930. I 

It Is important Ulat each student concerned comply Immediately, for 
otherwIse It Is likely that tpough he may be In other respeots qualJfled he 
wllJ not be recommended lo)' ,gl'aduatlll]l at the close ot the present ~cmester. 

Making appllcation for the degree or certlflcq.te Invol.vew payment of the 
gad\la.t.!901l tee .(4).6.00) MUle Urne the application Is made. 

H, C. P9RO/l.~. registrar. 

Co8l1l0J)QlltaJl Olub 
rlloiUa,tJon 01. new \l1embers in liberal arts drawlns roo.m Satur\l\W, Nov. 1, 

with P,·of. Jamcs C. Man,'y or the philOSOPhy depal·tmellt 8.9 speaker .. 
Games and musical numbers are al~o planned. Everybody interestcd In the 
club I eloome. PRESIDENT . 

Sigma, XI 
Prof. John F . Reilly. reti"ing president of the Iowa ohapter or Sigma XI 

will give Ill s presidential addr-8S8 In the senate chamber of Old CapItol, Nay. 
6 at 7:30 p.m. His subject will be "InterpolatIon ." 

LEE ,ED.W~ l'B.+--VI,il. 

Verse Writers 
Conference Cor verSe wdters wlJl be held Saturday, Nov. 1 at 10 a.m. 

In room 200 J., .A. EDWIN }<'ORD PIPER. 

Oross Countr,o 
At 3 p.m. Saturllay, Nov. 1 Flnkblne ~ld,.a,,,aIle over nlnr.-teQtb of L 

mile wlll be held for rreshmen and [or upper classmen havIng had no experl· 
enoe. Medals and ribbons wiil be awarded all prizes. Handicaps gIven thl 
r\lnners Insure an eVen rllce. I~WA 9.R9SI;! C~TBY G.LUB. 

--., 
Kappa Bela 

Kappa Beta will hold pledging services at the Van Patten houso at 2 :30 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2. A.1l \l1\lmbe.·s a,l"ll request.d to be present. 

ALTA HARPER. 

Philo (Jtub , . 
E . P. Ad let· of pllvenport will address lhe P\IUp club on rj\"ra~'1 at 7:3C 

p.m. Sunday, Nov, 2, at Iowa UnIon. M:9l'!.ElS ~NO. 

)luwan4\t SocletT 
The HumanIst sOCiety w)))tme~t I\t t,,1) !l9me of Prot. Cla~e,l\Ce E. (J9.\lJlh;l8, . 

1030 E. College street, at 8 p.m. Mon~ay,Nov. 3. Prot. Frank J . Miller or 
the classica l department will speak on "The Verglilian year." 

DORRANCE S. WillTE, Becretary. 

Women:\! Hockey Tou~ent 
A.II nOO)lllajol' women ~vho,' have ,tlljl\r ,r!l\&I\\IW nUl'I\oor of pr41Q~IQe. 

pllljl.8e ~Ign 9n Lhe s'l'.I,l.ll1lt11luQ1 bu.let.ln .~rll.a,1! tq Y'1\a1; .PPt¥\iyn lIo,ll·wliW 
~o ,Pla,y In tM w9me,n 's hoq\(eY tOl.\rn'!JDent, .whloh IIt1y\t8 ,tI~~y, .No,v, ~. 
;W.atch l1.ulie~in board fOl' 8\!hedule ot ,,~~~ , 1 ' • . " ,I ' 
,. LGlRRAJNE ~RGlAD,..bead.o(.hookey. 

St udent Dance 
T\lO Fireside c\ub of lhe Unitarian c\tuI'ch will spon\l9r a sludel\t dance 

to be held at the church Satu,'da,y nlgllt , Nov. 01. Adtli .... hm 26 ,oente. · 
A. S. PRICE, socIal chairman. 

FII'CIII~e (!~ub 

~~UEY~ IT OR NOT IRe •• In U. B. Patent Otncel 

WONDER OF NATuRE. 
ALAl<t OF PURtASPAAl.T 

- 1tlAl FIllS UP AS FAST 
A~ TliEA5PHII1l15 

REMOIIE!) 

fHE SON Of 1~E ORIC&INAL 

" OLD BLACK JOE. .. 
IS S'TILL ALWE. .' ........ "'""'-:- ' 

AND LIVING Al TflE 
• OL~ KEr-ITucK'f HOME" ,", •• 

13b1-d5lowt\, Kf ""':.. ~ ~ 
.- - A TOMBSTONE IN 

WAllA WALLA, ~Sh. 
., lUG, IUtw fall.,,. .. S,.cttutt, 1M' .. Grn. 8"u~ riC'" 

EXPLANATION OF rESTERDAY'S CARTOON 
:Baby Weave!' has thee grca I-great .grandmothers: J,Jittle James 

Weaver, Son of 1\11'. and Mrs. James L. \Veaver, of 501 CSt., . E., 
Wa hingLon , D. '., has a most cxtensive group of grandparents, 
among them being I hrec great·great·grandmothers, all of Cllm~er. 
land, ial'yland. At the time of his birth Baby Wellver had eIght 
grancimothrrs, and thCl'e \\'('t'e five generations in three b~aI.lChc:; 
of his family. 

"Peccavi "-the shortest military dispatch: Sir Charles 
Napi,el', English adminh,trator and gencral, dispatched his famous 
laconic message of " Peccavi" (I have sinned) after hi:; victorion. 
battle of Bytlerabad, March, 1 43, in which hc deci~ively defeated 
Shir Muhammed, making hilll~elf the master of the native ~tate of 
Sind. 

TonWl'l'ow-A Problem in Arithmei ic 

phases of art in religion" Ilt ! he forum class Sunday momlng. 
GORDON EAKER. 

J'olitlfa ~ ScIence CI"b 
The Political Sclt"nce cluh will m~et at the home or Mr. and MI·s. BI'uce E. 

Mllhan, 303 Melrose avenue, at 8 p.m. l\Ionday, Nov. 3. PrOf. Kirk U. POI" 
ter wlll "eail a paper on "A searCh (or Ila ,·ty prlnc/Jlles." 

RUTH A. GALLA.HER, sec,·clary. 

Faculty Women's Gym Clas!! 
The faculty women's even Ing Cl1l88 In Danish gymnastics wlil fIta"l al 

8 p.m. Tuesday, ~ov . 4, in the women's gymnasium. SlONE PRYTZ. 

Gathered From the News 
By BENNETT Bl'RnE 

.au American came to \'iKit the Palace of VC1'::;aillcl:l lute 1\1on. 
q,ay. It was uftcr entrance hours and the cllstodian tUl'Ded bim 
away. The man went 'without protest. Shortly afterwards it 
iWas learned that the sightseer wa. none other than John D. 
:aockefeller, who has conl ribllted over $1,500,000 to ~id in the 
preservation of t11e historic castle. \ 

American tourists, by 1 heir pushing aggl'essi veness, too often 
antagonize foreign peopl e. '1'he cxample of }\fl'. Rocker lI er is 
a rclief. It seems that tho more importllllt a wan is, thc lcsH 
he iosil)ts on others rccognizing and bowing down to his im· 
porLancc. 

llugh Walpole, novelist, says that thcre are only Hix books 
in the world worth being called literHturc. Theyar : "War 
and Peace." by Tolstoy; "The Iliad,' by nOmel'; " Pr:idc and 
l;'rejudice," by .JAlle Austill; thc first voltune oE Keais' ,poetry, 
"A rabin Descr l a," by ' Doughty; "Canterbury Tales," by 
.chaucer. 

Anyone who reads can instantly name other boo~s by authors 
that hc believes should bc on the list, and most WOllld argue 
strongly aginst some of those included by Walpole. Books a re 
like t!lstes in foodll-somc' like this and some liko thjl 1. ,Ancl 
,,-lwt is lite)'aiw'e anyw(£)} except the 1tI'vival of .certain writ
ings because ('('1'tuin people enjoy reading them' 

'l'b United Hlatcs is rather "on the spot" as ·Utr SiS th 
Brazil question is concern d. naving back d the loscr, jt is 
now up to the Am('rican govcrnment to gen,tly insinuate itself 
into the good grae(,s of the new rulers. So far there has been 
no move, as in th case of other South American revolutio.n, to 
immediately recognize the hew government. Yet Wash"ip.gton 
has not denieu bll t what it will do so in time. Things would, 
however, have be('ll easier foJ' thc U. S. jf jt had bcen mOL'e 
nOIl-partil¥ill Ulll'iJlg the reb llioll. Maybe some dllY We ,,;ill 
lelij.·n that it pays a.t time: to keep the thumb out of the pie. 

Cresco Girl ,Victim 
of Inf.,antile Paralysis 

AK Carleton College 
------

N<;>urrHFIELD, Minn., Oct. 31 
(AP)~Evelyn Thompson, 20, of Cres· 
co, died today of Infantile pa ralysIs, 
the second victim or th e dIsease at 
Carleton college. The colJege has 
been under quara ntine sInce lIfoliday. 

Chicago Ulliv~rsjty 
Pr.o;feS80r 10 Ta,ll<. 

On ItRUM Pui.n.ti,ng 
PrQf. John Shapley of ' tho Unlvel" 

alty of CI\lcMO wil l dell.ve.l· !I n III us· 
tl'8led lecture ~Conda~I, Nov. 3 at 7 
p.m. In the chemlsu'y audito rium. 
l'he lecture will be under the ausplc. 
es of the Iowo. society or the Archaeo· 
loglcll-I Inslltute. 

ProCoSllQr Shapley's subJ.eat \\,UI .be 
""he Intancy of Italian painting." 

plans to send his chlldr~n to 
• • • 

R..\ZZING 1'HE RADIO 
rr television comes In we'll 

bly see lhese headlines: 
UE.\F AND DU~18 SCHOOL 

TO llA\'E RADIO STATJDN 
• • • 

If tho world werc to come \0 
end, Graham McNamce would 

cast the event over an ""'.,","".,'." 
network, tInd stlll' t his I'U 

count, "[t's a beautiful 
folks and we are about to wrJte 
Importnn t pa/!,e III world hlstoO'." 

SHOT8 AT 1'HE CrNEMA' 
"~ll\tl Trouble" 

··We've go\. 'im on tn~ ~{I()t;" 
lakc the punll fol' a l'lde;" , 
hlghjo.cked the stuff:" 
yOU'd framo me eh?" fusillade 
alie~'; a speakeasy; that Inner 
bos~e3: skirts . 

You guesscd it, another 
dramo. . 

• • • 
Dorothy Mackalli's mother 

I~- ~id not t~l1 her daughter all 
ir(lj)ortant tllcts of lifo that 
girl should know , eiRe the 
",ould not have oponed on Dot . 
log herself Into tho rIveI'. 

U ill I) 

GOVERN~f.EN1' 1'0 I'LA(Jl 
228,490 WOR.KERS 

ON pAYROLlJ 
-As~oc,la~1l11 ,PI'/!ll 

Mure trouble fOI' the poor 
Illo),<'cI. DI<ln't they have 
enough without I\aving to dodJP, 
el'nJllcnt 9f flclal8 who are tl'Yjlll; 
give them jolJs? 

• • • 
~'ho govCl'nnWllt could j~ul aI! 

as not hire 1\11 or lhe Jqb\C~s ~ 
Lhe counl!·y. to gll]lherJ sl!!-liS~s 
unemployment. 

• • • 
The ncrvlcst Indivl(lulIl 

ovo ,· met Wlla a blind boc,tlcllgi'r 
In~i8tc<1 on our sampling a new 
of hooch ror him . 

• • • 
"Does P,·of. Flunllem griUle on 

curve?" 
"Naw, he's a woman bater.tI 

/I I .J 

IN CONFERENCE 
" . . 

-.El, ~1I0 
Eight Applications . il 

For BroadcRstinJ 
Stations Rep~ 

'WAHHINOTON, 
Eight ap,plicatlons fOl" br~lRdQPU"1 

stations whlph had been 
fo r hearing WC,'e denied today 
fede"al r/ldlo commissIon beca ....... 
D)lpllcants [nlled to enter or 11IQ ..... 
hea,·lngS. 

The toJlowlng applications 1rtJt 
among those c1 enled: 

J. P. S(l~~rBtrum and partnera
Black iHIII~, S. D., Fr\Ulcls ll, 8~~ , 
maker and Io'.l·Qd A. SollU! /I "'" ,
~Vlng, Minn ., F. L. Shupe anjll'ttll ,'.; 
Sill, ;{.a"\lmle, Wyo., and John.,r IJIl '.' 
ton, Cheye'l.ne, \Vyo. 

The lecture is epon to ' the public.' . 

I 
I, 
f. 

.. ',. 

I ' 

ProCessor Brugcl'e or tho Roman.cc IaDgua&,cH department will speak to 
the )<'il'eslde club of the' Unitarian church at 7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2, on 
"PacifIsm tempereil by prudence." Supper and socIal hour at 6 p.m. 

Erforls to save :lIJlss Thompson's 
life by use of a respirator, or "me· 
chanlcal lung," &fto" she lost the u~e 
of muscles In her chest, proyod fl·UIt. 
less. Robert lIraspn of H.lghlanrl 
.Pa,·k. UI., WOJ! the first victim ot tho 
dlsell8o. 

PI'OresBor Shapley Is president of tho ----.. , .. : ------!t...,r-:: 
CVlleg 'Art ' a'ssoclal/on and editOr' . W~I)I PROGK .... , 
oC the. ",Act .Bplle~ln.". __ 

( I!'or Today ... FORREST E . LINDER, president, 

;Luther ~Uf) 
Melvin Dal(ln I\ns Gharge ot t"l1 thlr., . discussion 011 "c.r\me and IChrls· 

tlanlty" ,lI]t the FIt·~t Eng.\l8h Lqtheran churCh ,8u,\i\(l.y, ~\)v. ~. ' L1,II\Cjheq{\ 
anti socia.! hOUl' at »:30, p,m.: mee\llU; Pot. r.:AO ,p.m. " .' 

. " ~llA¥ oCOMMIr.I'ml. 

Foster Eled;e\l President 
OTTUMWA, Oct. 31 (AP)-The Ot· 

IIIr;nwl\ (l.jl·port nOrllOI'n lion rll'<'larl T. 
HII\\ry FO.lc,·, l)l'e81~nt of John MOl" 
I'ell a nd compn.ny, n1I I1rrs ldpnt. lIe 

i\(cthodilit SenIors, OraduatM ~ucceed8 Homer 1 [. lIal'rlH, who mov· 
1'l'of. Norman C. Melel' ot Lite psychology department wIll speak on "Some ed to Denver, . ~ 

ArchblshhP'. Oonlllf.loll I'iCrlous D a.m.- NewH ser\·lce. 
ST. PAUL, Minn., Qot. ~1 .(AP)- 9:30 a.m.-Markets. Wealh.,. Jir 

Al'chblsholJ AllHtln Dowling of St. sic. Daily smile. \ 
PaUl critically ' II! h('C~, milled ' 11 a.m.-Within the o1a~ , 
RJighlly late today . n lj 11;\ Rll~re"lng "i\1odpl'll k"/lI~," PI'Or, Ph~~ .o. 
r .. om herll'! cllMease. ClnPIl. ,I 

HIs phrslclllns sld(l lho "a ll)' WO" ,G p.m.-Dlnnel· hour prOll'ralll, "". 
not Buf rlcl nt tl' In\lic(ll(, a IlOBSIQje U) irlp. , f 
recoverr. hOwever! 9 p.m.-Ft'e8hman pllrty, 
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<thy ,I s sue F;!g~teep 
P e J"mits for Blli1~j!1g 

':QJl~ing las t Mpp.th 

K#;tdlec a . ~ p~nsJllore Seel{ 
,Offices as _County -.Recorder 

News AbQut ',l'QW7l , , 

Two Arraigned 
TWo person$ appear~c1 before Po' 

lice Judge Charles L. ~ager Yester. 

Nusser Given 
Pool Contract 

Mercer Calls M e eting 

'J;oday to Exte nd 

Campaig n 

Tile [Inal curtain drsce ndcil on thc 
ornclal progra m of the Legion com
mUI\1ty b\lUdlng c1cht'I'edudng c1l'ive 
ycsJ~rd4Y noon at a lunchcon·l' port 
me~lJng, RePQrts revealed that th<) 

, .campAisn hkd fallen shol't of reach· 
Ing 1he 70.000 gonl by a margin pf 
over $9,000. $10,000 In cash plo'h~l'~ 
11 M needed by noon ycslerday La as· 
sure a victory, and only $781 In cash 

,WlLS repo,:ted al that time. 
" Although the ot!lclal cltmpatgn as 
outlined and pl'omotetl by lho 'l'clch· 
urn Co" Inc,. at Pittsburg I, Penn" 
oM otlcers and wOl'kere Of the 
American Legion Is cJosecl: Il was ex· 
[Iress&! by 1110se prcsent .ut lhe tlnal 
,"eeting yesterday noon Ivaa that 

EI,;htccn building permits wel'e Is· 
sued by the city Inspeclor, C, A. 
l<utcher, durIng the monlh or Octo· 
ber. 'fhe total vIl\ue of the Improve· 
ments Is $24,8 LO. E levan thousand 
dollal'S or p('rmlts were Issued tor 
the construction of two business 
places. 

Resldenco permits camc to $6,000. 
Oal'age8 lopped any other type ot 
buildIng In lhe number constl'ucted. 
~Ieven permits for garages were Is· 
sued, landing $3,B06. One permtt 
was Issued tor a brooder house, ' val
ued at ,1,000, and one tor a smoke
housc, valued at $75, 
, Two hulldlng permits were lssued 
ycstel'duy, one lo Carl 1\1, Lachlon for 
the consu'ucllon oC a garage, lhe oth. 
CI' to the Chicago. Rock Island and 
Pacific railroad tor a $2,500 addition 
to the present slockyards. 

Post Office Moves to 

. Temporary Quarters 

"the show musl go on," The I)ost office moves Saturday. Gordon J, DlrL'iIl,ore. 
W, W, Mcrcer. president of tho Workmcn are finishing the Interior 

board' or trusloes Of the community and pl'opal'aLlons are being made to OOl'don J, Dlnsmol'e will seek lhe 
bulldlng, has called a meeLlng ior start movln~ tho coming week end, fir~l public ortlce oC his career when 
today noon of all the workers who 'rhe work wlll contlnuo on to 8un· h "uns for cou nty rccorder on the 
.xprcssed themsrlves as r,worahle to clay. republican ticket on Nov, 4. 

continuing the efforl fOl' n. short time The ten1l)0rary 'lUIll'ters are. La be I 1\Ir DinsmOre has resldell In Scott 
,wllh the hopo of yet rNtq>lng the lhc 01(1 Kenyon laundry bulldlng art I t;wnSI;lp mosl at \'Is life. He a Ltend. 
,$70,000 goal. Plans tor ftlrUler con- Iowa avcnue. The buildIng has been ('d the Iowa Cit school. and left 
thluancc.ot the campaIgn under thc t'nlarf,cd and, i!"PI'oy~d and has one hi -h 8chool to enrl'r the World wa". 

"\ ~Irectlon of a lew lemlcrs Iv'lll be dls- t11ltd marc '!loOI' s))aco than the U ~on being dIRch,u""ed from Hel' Ice 
cUssed'at thl's Meeting, preRent building, I " , 

. ' •• 1,1' cnlcrcd lhe Tuwa HLllte ('ollege 01' 

. , 

,By 11. BERNAltn HOOf{ 

!I.U.::;~dnt 

Carmean Ivlll bring the birds clown 
'In the' nt~'evlJl C" toi·rltbi;y. 

,.tf'lt!!!~,S J~!'!!t~~:I" :,!pCl'ly 

agrlcu llure whe1'c 110 took a short 
('oul'se, 

'rhreo yOUr'S agO hl' became {'on
nccl('d with the OI'('CI' oal cOlllpany 
or whleh he I~ now part OlVncr, He 
il:< a. nwmbe,," of lhe Hoy L. ChOI)Ck 
posL of the Amerl{'n ll Leg,ion anij of 
the Masons, 

f[ cle('te.l , M,', /)ln8mo" o will <ll'
Vale a ll of his timl' to the (ulfilhnent 
of tho duties ot count.v l'ecOrdel', lI e 
wIn be opposed hy John M. Kadlc C', 
aemocrat, In th!) election, 

J ohn l\t , J{II{Uec 

Six terms as county record~l' and 
ej~ht ycars as dePuty recorder are 
the records on whiCh John ~f. Kadlec 
b,; r ely ing In hlH enmpaign fOr rcelec
tlon to o(f/cc or ,'('corder for John
son cuunt). on lne democratic llckl'l, 
Nov, 4, 

_'11'. Kadlec was born on a ffirm In 
Ceuar lownshl)J on Nov, 17, 1882 anel 
lived there untO he came to Iow~ 
City In 1907, D uring hlH last flvc 
yeaI'M on thc (urm he also taught 
ruml school In Cedar 111111 J ~ r[~rson 
tolvnHhlplI. :1111', ){Ildlec was a book· 
ke~pel' to,' the CenlJ'al lnltnu(actur· 
Ing COlllIl!lny of Iowa City fOr th"ce 
.and a hair yoars u nci for a .hol'l tll11~ 
wll~ In the employ o( the Dululll 
Lumber company lJefore en te"lng thc 
courthoullc as del1uty reco,'del' In 19L1. 

M I', Kadlec Is a membe,' of the Od,1 
Fe llolVs lodge and two (mlN'nal 01'
<lei'S, the C,S,P.S, society and tho Z,· 
C,/3,J, Msoelallon, 

day, Roy Butterbaugh was a.r· Local Concern Enters 
ralgned on a charge ot d l~,lurblng the ,," 1 "" 
peace, bUl Ule case was 11I!!mlssed and LQW Bid for Tank 
the defendant released upon payment 
of the court costs. Paul !\flllel· was at -Marengo 
tined $I and costs for uSIng the strMt ____ _ 
as stol'age space, The Wm. NURser corrtpo.ny o[ IO~"u 

Scout Work Discussed 
The work of tendel'foot fest s and 

programs for troop meeUns:s were IUs· 
cussed at the leaders training cour~e 
COl' girl BcoutS, undel' the direction oC 
VelOl'(I, B, Davis, scout dlrecter, yes· 
lerday afternoon, Anolher meeli ng 
will be held next }<'rld\lY, 

Ctty was awarded lhe can tract fot 
t,he ~mcrlcan Lcglon swimming pool 
III Marengo when they turned 1n a 
low bid Of $6,940,80. Thc contract 
l11clllde8 exclIvatlng, conCI'etc con· 
st,'uctJon, erection of a bath bouse, 
and InstallatJon oC all muchlnerY. 

P lanS,tol' lhe wOl'k w<'l'e s ubmilled 
by the Grcen engIneering com pany 

Rural Teachel'8 Examined of Cedar Rapids. aM call tOI' a pool 
Fourteen teache,'s at rural schools 70xl33, bbrd l'ed with all eight foo t 

III Johnson county took examinations cement beach. A sec lion 20x70 will 
for the uniform teachers' certltlcate be made In tO a wading pOol, V:l.I'Y ltlg 
at County Superintendent ",,'. N. I fl'O'ln one InCh to 2 1·2 feel In depth . 
Leeper 's office during the last three The nla ln scction. 70 feet In leng'tt1. 
days, Yesterday aftornoon was ''c, varlc.s In depth trom 4 1-2 lo 6 feet , 
served for state examination s but Thirty five feet of the Tiool Is 10 teet 
none were taken. In depth: and Is set asldc' ior diving. 

.Buildillg Pe.'mit J8SU~ 
A building permit was Issued yes· 

tCl'day to Carl M. McLachlan. 920 S, 
Van BU1'en street. to build a garage, 
cOlil unesl/mated as yet, 

G irl Scouts Talle Hike 
Wanda Sangel'. Bcrlbe of u'Oop 7. 

reported a hlkc south of Flnkblne 
fit'ld lhls week, The girls studied 
trees, playec1 games and had a. 
.iwejner ronaL" 

1\1e.'chall ts Pillll Meet 
The 1\1 I·cha.nts !lul'cau of Iowa 

Cily planned an ope n meeting for 
Nov. 12. A 11 members and mel'chants 
Inlerc~led In the bUl'eau a ,'e Invited 
to alt~nd . The meeting \~111 be held 
In the Chamber oC commerce rooms 
al lhe A mcrlean Legion building, 

T he <:/)nl!tructlon wal! ' begun last 
Thu,'sday, and the drains alll1 pipe 
li nes for the-po01-are II18tlllle(1. Work 
will be pushed this full, to enable 
comp letion of lhe project while tho 
river Is low. 

F.:o,9~ • .s'1Jd~lJts S~J"ve 
Lun,.;b~on :Yes te.rday 

Hostesses at lhe advanced foods 
clnss lu ncheOn yestel'd'ay were fo· 
Rephlne Staab, '\3 of WI\Il Lake, 
i\la,'y HI'usk , A3 of ced.i l, Haplds. 
and Agnes .TrePtolV, A4 or IOWa City, 

The IUl1'cheon was sel'ved to 24 
guests In the home economics dcpart. 
ment c1l nlng rOOm unclel' t lie s Ul;ler· 
vision of Ed na lllll . toads In6tructol', 

(l irl Scouts l\(cct 

"Thel'e goes lhal ph\·u.n.nl, nail 
him!" Bang-bang-lJang, and may, 
be a feW more hangs, ancI maybe no 
pheasant, for the rlngnecks have a 
peculiaI' shyness all theil' own, and 
nl'e not as easy to lay dOWn as ducks 

Many of the fanners have taken 
time out from their husking dutieR 
tllis wook to hang out "No Hunting''' 
Elgns. In mosl cases the signs do 
not mcan tllll,t lho fanncrs enllrely 
object lo the hunlers coming on lhelr 
)Jremlses, Th~y are willing to grant 
pcrmlsslon to hunt on lhelr land with· 
In reason, but obj('ct to ha.vlng thllir 
premises overrun with cal' less a lld 
,les truc t1ve hunlers. The farmers 
in all the open counties havc petillon· 
!'d fOl' the o\l~n scason, which Indl· 
cates lhll't they favor a c)l(,ck In the 
IncreaSe of the ring necks, The}, do 
3bje~t. ilowovel'. to promiscuolls 
shooting. trespassing on their prop· 
erty In large hUmbers, leaving gates 
Open and cuttlnll' fences. 

,-----------------------------

lowc'en decol'alions were used about 
the hOUH<'. rogmms wcre orange 
pumpl<lnH wllh a 1",,"1/0 an<1 '''34'' on 
tho cov('r~, ~lt" 1\11(1 Jl II·S. 13. Olan· 
"ky, of Toll''' City. uncI MI'. a nd MrA. 
D, Seigcl or Wntc,'loo werc chap· 
erOIl R, AuStllll1!1'8 CQlIeglate Band 
provided tho 1I1UHlc, 

'rroop 10 iiI the gll'l seouts met wilh 
their C(Lpt(lln Cl ertrtHle Walke.; at 4:1Q 
yestet'day aftol'lloori' In the Presby· 
terlan~ Church, Their next meeting 
wlll be 'a coVered dish supper at Miss 
WalkN"s home on Wed~e~daY. 

or cottontails, 
~fore than 100 huntlng lIccnses 

wcr~ Issued Cram the Johnson county 
~corder. omee yeslerday. 'l'hL~ glv· 
es evidence that Iowa Clt~. sporls· 
men will bo well rcpresen led In 
nOI'lhTn 10IVa at 0:17 today, a half 
hour befOl'e su n"ise, when tho first 
crack of the guns will Hound In 33 
,c6unt.\es where the state fish and 
game department has announcecl a 
tfve day open .season, Tho other 
dates ahe Nov. 5. 6, 14. and 15. 

0110 Party tit G"wuly Center 
Among those from hel'e who have 

donned thei l' huntlng ' togs 1111,1 pol: 
Ilshed their weapons for lhe ann ual 
treat nre: Ur. W. J\1, nohrbacher~ Dr. 
W, J. }tarter, Edward Strub, Charles 
Strub. Donnl(l Kessler, and LeI' Kos· 
er \1'110 will roam the cororleids In 

~a.t Lhuils Bag 

Phi Ga,nma Della 
Corn and »umpkili s ulld u~~lgnll or 

Moses Jung, and the guests will In· 
ducle Phi Brtn, IJdt'L lI,ombl'1'8 ["0111 
I ~lr':If"Il, C'11U'IljnA llIinols l~lv(' wll! CI~DAR RA PIDS (API-Stale Sen. 

ol'a llge and 1,Iadl \VC"I' t hI' ul'oo,'a- play [or ddnclng, Hnrbcrt <11'eell' o.tOl' C, F, Clark at Cedar Rapids was 
tlon. Of Ihe FIJI Hal/olYI"en pal'ty at Hull"", L3 of I llw:L Cily. )lrcsld,'nt. na med to head a commlHee to hear 
thc I'hl Gammn j)elta I\\lusc, 303 m· h~ ,I, 111<' ""mll1l1ll'(" III ch(ll·~e. proposals tor the merger ot Buena 
Jls aV('IIUC, InRl IIll:hl. '\ Pledge. oC Phi HOlCL Della enLrr· VI~ta and Cae colleges at a me~tlng 

C:UI'.tH II11'lu(1, '1I1'1(1I1'(ll'<l PI'Mlliss, tatned In hall or o[ 111" Ilclives lfl"t o[ the Cae board ot'trustees, An offl. 
C('dul' HllPlds; ,I""I{ J1ol\\lhy. ottum- "\,,,,11.1:' ut /1 1"'1'11 th'll' party. 1i111· eel'S of th l' board wel'e teelecte,d. 
W.l; Edward H,'clte l', A 1 of Des '. ~~~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;, 
MplneH, nnd Clillrles Ducal1\ler, At ••• ¥. • • • • • • • , • • i • , ; ; •• 

of DenlMon. 
Chapel'ons w'c,·" Prof.' Frcd ,T, La

zen of the journalism , dl'11Urlmcl1t; 
Prof, Vance lIT, l\1Ol'tOIl, (Iepur~menl 
of (lrnmatic art. and 1\[1·S. MOl'lon; 
TJulher A. BI'<'we,'. C'eda ,~ Hallldl!, llllc1 

Mrs. G , M, Stanton, hoUse mo h~r. 
The eommllL('(' III ('hal'l;~ was Ro~' 

E . ott, E3 of O!;I",lo()~',; KolLlI ('ltf· 
ton. C4 of '\·eb"l~ .. Clt~·, '"nd Duncan 
~II11CI', A2 of D<'" )[olne~. 

r-i usI" was fUl'lllshNl by the I owa 
Ca\'a1!l'rs, 

+ + + 
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10 

1,000 PytlIians 
Will Convene 

HtlreNov.5 

Plans for Annual Meet 

p~!P.g , F~rmula~ed 
I~y J. p'lmn 

,J, L. Plum. chairman of tlie com· 
mlttee, In chal'8'c of tIle a nnua l con· 
ventlon oC the seventh Pythlan dis· 
tl'iet which wlll meet In 10wII. City 
Nov. 5. announce<! yesterday that 
)lanS fljll' lhe convention Ure neal" 
jng completion . Thoee In charge of 
al'I'angements are expecting a n at
tendance or mOre lhan 1.000 delegates 
i l'om Ule Kn ights Of Pythlas lodges 
in the seven counties that comprise 
t ho dlsh·lct. 

T he feature of the afternoon pro
gram, t which Hme aOclresses \\' 111 
bl! glV n by va l'lous of lhe grand 
ofN¢cl's or lhe state ahd t lie elcdlon 
9f 9fflce1'8 will ta lla place. will be 
the showing of a moving l)lctul'e by 
.uperlol' lodgc oCtlcors de)Jlcting the 
historic stol'y ot the tl'lendshlp Of 
Damon and Pythlas, 

The evening session ot the con· 
ventlon will be open to the public. 1II. 
..I., \\'Illdt'on of Marengo, past grand 
chancellor, will give the feature ad· 

PAGE FIVE -

J. L. Plum 

dress of l he ev nlng p"ogl'a m. n. 
A. GO I'ber of A cia II', wlll a lso malle 
n speech, bls ubjeet being the Phyth
Ian eclucal10n fund, At the Ill'esent 
time t his fund I~ keep"'g 37 slu· 
dents In the unlver.!llty, 

The ;Eldridge lodge wlll bring t heh' 
clow n band with til em to put on a 
teatul'O enlertalnmenl during the eve· 
IIlng. also theil' lodge ol'chestm whiCh 
will 1>lay at the district gl'llnd ball • 
the closing evenl of the convenUon, 

J'OUTJ('AT~ AIH'EFtTI ' I<JME NT 
; ).; , t r • • , 

To all the 'F~nl~ng Voters 

• 

In this campalgn the voters a, 'e entitled to FACTS cOJ1cel'1Ilng 

lhe County TI'casurer's Otrlee, 

1. Collections made by this o[f1ce have mel'~ than doubled 

during the last eleven years, 

2. The a"et'oge cost of taxes collected umlng the years 1021. 

1928 and 1929 was $4,95 PCI' $1.000,00 which Is the lowesl average 

In the las t lwenty·flve years, I~~, "191n1ty 'it Grundy Center, lk rt, R., .r!J,l1klnson and son ROg~I' will 
(," try their marksmanship In the Al· 

Hunters shoulcl part1culal'ly ob· 
sel've the bag limit and the haUl's of 
flhootlng. Violators of th<' law. 
which states lha t no more than three 
l,lrds of either sex may be bagged 
fl'om the lime at onc half hour before 
ounrl8e untU sunset. w11l find them· 
selves faclnl\' a severe penally If they 
are caughl by game 'Wardens. In· 
dlcallol'ls a,'o lM.l therp will be ltttie 
('hanee for vlolato,'s to esCal)e de
tection, Game wat'dens wtll be 
roaming lhrough the open territory 
In large numbers according to the 
state fish and game d<,partment 0(' 

fiee at Des MoInes, 

P /I.i Beta Delta l 

fhl B~lfL D<'lta rl'atemJty \l'jIl en· 
tf'\l'lJl.ln at a hOU RP-wnnnlng- tOl'lnal 
lhls evening at tile IIPW challt!'l' 
house, 804 N, Duhuque stl'e"t. A 1-01· 
ai' scheme of blael, and, gola w111 lJe 
used, with the house warming theme 
Clll'rle<! o~t In the Pl'og'·Ilm., 'Imp' 
crons will bl' MI'. lll\<1 MI'~. e, Schoen I 
or Cedar Rapl<ls and Pl'Or. ond 1I1,rS, 

12t;2· j I Wilh fiOc Meat Purchase 
Z lb. L i1nlt 3, DUr.INO MY ADMINISTRATION I HAVE COLLECTED 

ENOUOH DELINQUENT AND OMITTED TAXES TO PAY ALL 

'rHE SALARIES CONNECTED WITH COUNTY Tm~ASt:RER'S 

OFFICE, THEREFORE. IN REALITY, THE COUNTY TREAS-

, .. 

pOOl' Wlelt ," 
have wqrr!ll •• , 

ng to dodf!e! guf' , 
ho arc trr.Ug ~ t l 

t. 

I ' 

gona lerrIIOl·Y. 
}'rM Haclnc. Fred fllevens. and 

Jack Donahue will do their chasing 
Dt;Ound Jt\dependence. J. \\'. WUl· 
o.hJ, c, E , Beck, David Armbrustel', 
noseoe Woods, a nd John 'V. Sheely 
\lnow from 1>ast experience that 
BlaCkhaWk county is 0. paradise for 
pheasant huntlng, and so they are 
IJolntlng their guns III tha direction +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++'1+1'++++-
Of Cedar Falls, ' i : 
, ' YtltlCt· I nJurcs ~\'m + R d B II M k t 

Chl'is Y~ttel':}I. 'L, J1rilley, Jimmy ~ e a ar et ~ 
Carbl. and J oe, 1[olllhar haven't miss· J ..-
lld an open season on the ring necks. 130 So. Dubuque St~eet ± 
and tQday dawn wll! tlnd them all + 
their ,.,larks neal' Clarksvllle In Butler , :I: 
COunty. !lit, ; Yetter [ell over a to« SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 1','+* 
felice anel tore some llgam~nts loose + 
In his lert a,'m Wednesday, 'fhls 
In]ul'y, will impall' i\fI', Yeltel"s shoot· i BEEF ROASTS, lb, ................. __ ................... _ ...... __ ..... 15c 
ing ability conslder/lbly. however. SWISS OR ROUND STEAK, lb, _ .. _ ........ _ .... ~ .......... 20c :I: 
the eOrn fl~ld invasion Wlls too al· LAMB ROAST h ld lb 15 + 
Ira t1ve to iJ;eep 111m al home. ' S OU er , ...... _ .. -.... : ............ __ ......... C : 

d, F. Rlttenmeyel' and l~, H. Novat· LAMB STEW, lb, .. _ ............................ _ .... _ ......... __ .. _ .... _12c ... 

::;e;:0~;~1l:~~~~:~:~n8~~~'~ ~:~s~I;~:~ LAMB « HOPS, lb. .._ ....... _ ........................................... 25c 'i 

¥. •. .. .. .... ....... ....... ......... . , .... . . 
Choice 
VEAL ROASTS 

! 
~'F" ...... . 

SPARE 
RlBS 
:; ...... 

rENOER 
STEAI{ 

15 

FRESH CUT I 
H 1\ J'l BUR G E R 

12~/2 

RI B 
B O IL 

10 
• • • • • • • • + • , • 

IS 
12Y2 

••• y •••••••••••••• 

KOHRS CROWN Smoked Skinn~ !l.liptS, 
Sugar Cured, whole or half, per lb . ....... __ ....... '20 I ... ... , ••• , ••• i •• 

ll11ac~, while Henry Huperl alia Lo uis FRESH CAT,FISH, Mississippi River, lb, __ .... __ ... , .... 38c t 
Kruege~ a"c1 D I', If l'c'd 1.' , DOWN'S will SMOKEP SALMON; lb .............. __ ...... __ ............. _ .... _ .... 38c ,, + Iowa Oily's LUI'g'l'st ;lIld C.lcttncst 1\.~ Cllt ~1u,rk~ 1 
Il1vat!e Blu k Ha.wk county, Gl'undy t 

Buehler Bros. 
c~unly win be the hun ling gl'OU1Hls HADDOCK FILLETS, lb, ... __ ....................... _ .. _ ..... __ ... 32c + , _, . . A.II Mell Is Govcrllllllllll , IIIBllj!Ct\:d 
for Fred Jucobs, who hasn'l missed DRESSED DUCKS AND CHICKENS, Ib ........... _ .. _ .. 28c :t 12.l , lIulh lhlllull St. Ilowa City. 'owa. 
uUI on a single BeaSOIl, J , l!. Krolz. ~ 

George ](l'Otz. VlI'gll Boss, and ,AMy ,1' ,'Ion,,, " , , ..... Ut+ot+ttHff'" f of II " '1 ff I " , If !!:":++.+ .• - ... ' 
• 

- f - .... .. • t ••••••• 

. . . . . .. . ........................ . 

\ 

Hallowe:en 
Week-EDd 
~pecial~ 

Nationally ~flverlise~ 

Smoke~ JJqp].s 

,DON'T OVERLOOK tHESE TASTY 

ITEMS 

lf9~ncl lM,ade y eterf1!c~ 

Wteners . I 

Ko~a & I ~cCoJJiS1er 
. thone 124 115 S. D~bp!lue.. 8t. 

Fna Delivery , 

.' 

- .................. , .. _._. 

;~Ieetion ~ 

ECIAL 
!) 

Blge piamond Furnace Ell 
" 

per 
ton 

AND A 25c PER TON CASH DISCOUNT 

~I.ue piamY'1d GQal, is mined in the heart of the famous Hazard, . Eastern 
r~!)ptu~kY iif\cJ. BJ,ue Diamond is noted for its firmness of structure, low 
, ~~h c.ontent, t ~Wt ,neat units and does not clinker. 

PHONE 87 , 

Coal and lee eo. ....... . 
Across from Rock Island Depot . , 

Harold D. 
Evans 

Candidate to ~ucceed 
Himself for 

J UDGE...oF THE 
,DlSTRlCT CQQRT 

RER'S OFFICE HAS ~OT OST TH.E TA.XPA.YERS ONt: CmNT, 

My offlce starr and I have tried to give service al all limes. 1 

pledge cou\'teous and competent s~l'vlcll Cor the tuture, 

YOUI' vote will be a)Jpreclated, 

Respectfully yours, 

Chas. L. Berry 
. .. •••• t • ••• ... ; .................................. . 

a Free Ride 
In the 

ii-i -Motor .. 

t Plane 

Licensed 35 Mile Flight 
By 

U. S. P!,~~ft. 
ment of 

Govern,ment 

Licens~d Pilot 

meree 

" ( 

H. F.M1!S!l, ~ilot 

35 MILE FREE RIDES GIVEN 

to ~er~ons plac!ng /1n order today or, tomorrow for a N ~W or' USED CAR 
WIth the NA~LI ~flEVROLET CO., in IOWA CITY. Plane operated by 
the Golden State A-irwayS arrived at the local airport last night. 

"" H I Used Car Speci~ls 
1929 ( 'hcvrol(·t ()o~c'h 
J929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 (Jhevrolet, Ca briolet 
J 928 Chevrolet COtfh 
1928 (JheVl'olet

j 
t'lbupe 

19211 Chcvrole~ CaJjrlolet 
1927 Che\'rolet, Cp~ch 
]926 Chll \lrol~t Cf~h 
)926 Chevrolet COupe 

, I }. 
1929 Whippet, "6' !Sedan 

1929 Whippet "'I': ~a.n 
)929 Whippet "4 '~ ()oach 

• 1 

'1928 Whippet "6" O'II~h 

10%8 Whippet "4" Rolldsler 
1029 Model A Ford Sport Coulle 
19%8 ('ontit\(l Lanclall Sedlill 

~ ~~7 ,I'~"tit\(l Coach 
J9t 8 hrysler """ Coupe 

' '19! e C1ievrolet 1 t-lll.lon Truck 
• lin 'll' rd Tudor ~ecfa.n . " 
19U Ford Coupe 
1926 Ford Roadster 
19%6 Ford Touring 
19U FO!;'d TrUck 

Cash or Terms 
"H \ 

~o • 
120 East BUrlington St • 

...... 
t ., t,' e E 



SATUR1A 
~DAY, NOVEMBEI£ Cl~~ {r : 

Hawkeyes Out to Regain Prestige Against Powerful Titan Eleven Today M«!! 
PACE SIX . .., . 'mE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA eITT 

~owa Squad .------------. and fast p!aya" Delta. Chi defeated I Hill d D I 
I IntramuraUtes I Theta. Tau In a. klttenball contest, 9 an a e INJURED LITTLE HAWK AND COACH WELLS 75 yard handlcllp, T. L. Stevens, 

100 yard handicap, Elmer Ander· 
son, Charles Van Epps, R. J. Hen· 
derson. E. 0 , Schnoebelen , H. T. 
Fairchild: 125 yard handicap, R. W , 
Spafto"d, L . O. Olson, }{ . E. Voss, n. 
B. Cline, H . L. Oavls: 1~5 YIU'd hRndl· 
cap, B, B, Metcalf, D, C. Koehn , A, 
H. Wenlworth. W. S. )'lcCully. 

Dral{e Rallies j 
in Final BaH, j 

! Practices on 
• _____________ • to 5. ],~o,' the tkat tour Innings the 

Br En game Wll8 II. pitchers battle between 

I Detroit Field 
, 

The fast double ten nla combination Schanlz oC t he winners and Smith 
ot Phi Della Theta, QuIgley and Ohes· ot Theta Ta u. In the fifth the hea vy I 
terman, elU'ncd U,ah- poBlUOn In th'e guns of Delta Cbl be&,an to roa,· and 

Belling Favors Titans; 
Speedy Backfield 

Big Asset 

fourth round of the Intel·traternlty 
tennis doubles tourney when they 
tlnally 8ubdued a lighting pair ot 
Kappa Sigmas, Palmer and CarBon, 
In the decldln&, set, 6-2. The total 
contest scores were 8·2. 8-8, 6-2. 

The match scoree do not begin to 
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 31 ( -peelal tell ot the hand to hand stru&,gle be· 

to 'fhe Dally Iowan)-Thlrty ·three tween these two flashy comblnatione, 
University Of Iowa grldders worked who began their assaults aerollS tbe 
out In the Detroll stadium 1/1 a ~""', net last Monday afternoon, darkness 
py one hour drill this aCternoon. 'fbe halting the contest when the score 
practice consis ted of a. IItnb('l'l!lg ur. ' s tood 6·2, 8-8. Palmel' and CarBon In 
dl'l1I, punting, passing, and a brlet defeat showed tine aPorillmanahlp and 
period or formations. '1'onlghl lhe I displayed a bra.nd ot tennla which 
Hawkeye wa rriors are encaJlll.ell III would have carried them to a win In 
Webster Hall hotel. Meanwhile HeV. 1110st a ny match. The Phi Delts will 
eral score of Detroit II'rldders IU'e next meet the winner ot the Delta 
prIming themselves for the fruy. 'rhe Chl·Phl Beta Delta contcst. 
Titan dressing room 13 decorl1ted with In a game crammed with tl1rll18 

home runs by WUHon and Schant:<, 
together with ragged rteldlng by the 
losers, resulted In CIVil runs. Holly, 
Schantz, and Dvorak were out8tand· 
Ing tor the winners and the pitching 
at Ken Smith was a feature of Theta 
Tau'. play. 

Behind the heavy hitting of Blum· 
enthal and Alberts, Phi Epsilon PI 
defeated ·Ph! Kappa yestel'llay In a 
free scoring klttenball same. 'fhe 
IIcore was 16 to 8. Klein pitched 
throughout the contut for the Phi 
Epa while the 10gers u8ed three hurl· 
ers In a vain at.tempt to stop the on· 
slaught ot opposlnlr 8luggerB, AI· 
berts' perfect batting percentage of 
five hlte was the feature ot the game. 
Blumenthall poled a. bomerun for the 
winners. 

81gns saying 'guts count," anll clll!' -==========:::::::;;;;;::;;;::;=========::: pings of early Old Gold games. ., 

Men Outrun 
Pioneer Pack 

Wickey Takes First 
Hel» Iowa Scol'e 

25-30 Will 

.Ry LEROY FUNCT{ 

to 

outrunning the GI'lnnell pncl(, 2~ 

to 30. the Hawkeye hal'l'lel'S hunK III> 
their ..econd win In 11,,'ee starts. 
Howard Wickey coasted In fll·st. edg· 
Ing out a 40 yard lend (rom Pillbrow. 
Grinn ell, 011 th tlnal s tretch. Wlc· 
key's time was 21 mInutes, 18 7-10 
8f'Conds. 

Mcilrath. Orin nell . beat out Skow· 
oho for third place. Kelly followed In 
flflh place: trnllE'd by Vanatta In 
sixth. Seeol', G rinnell . a.nel Nnylor 
fought It out fOI' seventh place Wllh 
the Pioneer harrier c rosHl n,.; the line 
rtr~t. Burps, O.-lnnell. WlIM ninth ) - ___________ • 

GEORGE WELLS 

M, F. Mltvalsky, K. L. Meyer; 150 
vard handicap, Fred Qraeber, O. R. 
Nelson, B. E. Grape, F. S. ]"olwell, 
R , C. Jl'1d, J. W . Mltohell, C. B. Rln· 
a rd, J . L , Vermillion. S, R. Mat· 
thew8; 175 yard handlcap, S, H. 
V1cltO, J.H. Vlcko, W. ~1. W ebel' , 
Donald Olovlannl . 

U . C, Jo'lIklns, C. W, Lacey, Vlnsky, 
Oeorge Knight, and R. O. Gllterna.n. 

Scores Pair 
J\'<;S MOlNER. Oct. 31 (AP)-Led 

by the brlllian t "Chuck" 'Van Kolen, 
Drake continuE-d Its march to 'a IIeCo 

ond ?flssoUI·1 Valley conferenCOl 
champlonHhlp here tonIght, def~ll. 

Ing WashingtOn universIty ot Sl 
Louis 12 to 0 In a htlrd tought game. 

The Beo rs held Drake llCorclen 
Dutchmen Wa.ilop Saints the first h£llf, but a hard urlvlng 

DAVENPORT, Oct. 31 (AP~A Bulldog offense penetrated the Wash, 
. second half rout gave Central col· 
lege gl'lddera of Pella a. 36 to 0 vel" Ington defense In the last hali for 
l lct over St. Ambrose two touchdowns. 

POLlTlCAL ADVERTISEMENT POI,ITlCAL ADVERTJSEl\lENT 
.~ 

VOTE FOR Tomorrow's battle promises to at· 
tract a r ecord crowd as II Is the {Irst 
time that a Detroit team hn6 engaged 
a Big Ten foe , Bettln~ favors the 
local oUlflt based on the splendid rec· 
ord Coach Dorais' grJdders have hung 
up In their tour consecutive trlulnphs. 
On the other hand, Iowa has surrered 
three consecutive los8es and Is due 
to break Into the wIn column. 

With Iowa's yar~ity. and Gunderson tenth . lTd 'F b II I Cross Country Club 
A cold, cut' in!; wh~d hampered the 0 ay soot a 

runner~ ami cut 110wn tht' 8P r iatol's • ( Sponsors University ~ Kenneth M. Dunlop Fans, Meet George Rogge, Veteran Hawkeye End, 
Captain for Detroit Game Today 

~~~ h~~;.~ll "I,~~.If.du~pn orrIcia l8 oml Okla.homa a ~:~~~ Stale. Meet This Afternoon 

Iowa will rely on a 8trong deron.~lve 
line to stop the speedy 'fltan bnck. 
field that hUs a habit ot breaking lOOSe 
for long run8. Ingwer6en will de· 
pend upon the powerful orr·tackle 
drives of Leo J enSvold, Sansen, Kl'lz, 
WId Warl'lngton to bring his team to 
the tront. InjurleH to Hay and HUI:Ke, 
will w~aken the Old Oold wing Jl<l~l~. 

'fhe Detroit line IA conch~j l hy AI'. 
lhur "Bud" Boerlngcl', [OI'lIlel' ,(II · 
American cenll'r ut Noto'H lluII'''. 
Nu.ssuccJ at tackle and lIacltelt al 
.. nil have developed Into out~lUlI(linlC 
"layers as has Bill Jj'llzpatrlck, !Jalr 
Hllll.pper, Detroit's line has condlH' 
tently opened holes to gl ve the ~peedy 
backs a chance to go places a nd Il l< 
b locking and tackling has been Ilead· 
Iy. All In all, the pl'e"ent line hilS 
developed Into one of the tlnest tOt·· 
ward walla ever to perroI'm for the 
R ed and White. 

l'robable starting lineups: 

IOWA DETROIT 

If ~ome Iowo, player should utl~I' 
Wolt Whitman's famouH quotation, 
"0, Copta ln ! :.ry Captain !" In 10' 

Rogge (c) ........ LE ILE .... ... ..... Wrathel dlly's game with Det1'olt, he ma~' 
BenjamIn ........ L'l'I.T ............. ... ~1etl'a8 not rezelve a reHl)OnAe. Tho epptaln 
Tompkins ' ........ L(J ILO ......... ....... 'Welse choRen fO!' l he contes t , ('lot!l'ge 
Dolly .................... CIC ........ Ir ltzpatrlckl Rogge, Is 80 bl' lIl sed Jnd butt lleJl 
Higdon ............ RO IRG .............. Na.del· that he may not get Into the gamp. 
E ly .................... R.rIRT .... ...... Mas8ucci In this day of well advel·tlsed pack. 
Mastrogany .... RE RE .... ........ Hackett field players , enlls seldom are .glvpn 
L . Jensvold ... QB QR ....•...... Parsac&. theIr due altention. To~a.., fo nH 
Nelson .. .... ...... LH/LH .............. O'Neill I hnven't Laken adeq unte 'Iotlce or 
Leo J ensvold .. WI RH ............ ...... Berg Rogge. who hllH been playing right 
Sansen .......... .. Jo'B ~'B .. ........ Sto"en (c) end re .. ulo l'ly without oAten tationi. 

. __ . - _ .. - Not Floqhy, But Sleady 
OWclaI8- Referee, J . MagldMohn George IRn'1 one of th~pe spoetaeu, 

(Michigan); umpire , H . O. Hedges lar pass rE'cel\, ~"H, I>llt a right snlart 
(Dartmouth): field Jl\llge, A. Muck" wingman who plays as \."Aful a 
(,Wisconsin); head linesman, J . fllllln brand of hall os ,':nyone on ULe 
(MichIgan). I squad. Regard. blocking Rog"" 

Time and Place-Saturday, 1:30 takes hill hRi ort to no OIlP. On de· 
p .m. (C,S.T.), Detroit, MICh. fen~e he's probnblv th e bes t the 

Broadcast- Stalion WJBK , Detroit, Hawkpves IlfIVt' IHid at elld III sOllie 
218 meter., 1870 klJoc),cletl: WJR, yeal's. · 
Detroit, 339 meters , 750 Il lIooycles, WI' en It comp. to pl1ln~ UP hostile 

Stribling Wins 
Via Knockout 
in Short Bout 

Intel'fer(>nce on defense and blOQk(ng 
out l'l val t aekle. on otfense, oach 
In gwersen relips to il cOII ~ldernbleex· 

tpnt on th l. bll:'. 100HO fianl(lDah , 
Thl~ IK his thlo··l year or compell· 

tiOIl. He" won A. major letter two 
pl'evlouR aeal!Ol18 for his play at end, 
H~ o.l~o ear-neil h is numerals aa a 
/t'ellhmnn . 

A major emblem was awarded him 
In basketba ll' ,his sophomore year. 
Last 9ea~on he did not report tor the 
cag.e "quail;, 'He ha Hll't made up his 
.mInd yet wnelher he'll t prn out tor 
thl8 year' s bl/.8ketball tea m . 
, lda Oro,,~ Prep Star 
Rogge hll.1l8 trom Ida. Grove, where 

In hig" Hchoo) he was the town's 
(lut~L{ln'dlng. prep athlete fOl' tour 
yellrs, .He 'wayed In high 8cilOOI 
!>uckrteld f9F fOUl' 8easo ns. He never 

It was a nip and luck affair be. a at ol·nell. 
tween Wickey a nti Pillbl'ow th rough· Iowa State 'feach rs at Simp~on. 
out thl' en t ire mce, with th lead Penn at Iowa \Vesleyan . 
~hlfll nl{ ba('k oncl forth . P .lJIwow Parsolls a t Columblo. 
hpld th e II'IHI a: thp "nd of th" mile . Westel'll Union at L uth er . 
Wlekt'y pult'pd with him nt the two South Dnkota. Stale at Morning· 
milA mnrk. I'l1lhl'O\\' gulned LL 11'11 

ynrd len.1 ut Ih.' 111I'pl' mil .. rna,·k. 
nomln!> In on thp laRl M80. WI('I(ey 
!lnd Ihe Plnol~po' hal'l'lpr I'''CNI It 
Rt rl(l" fm' AtI·ldl'. unlll I he IO Rt 200 
ya rd!; WhPI'A 'YI"k pv ~1"JlJll'd 1I1){'lId 
and pl rkp(l III' hl~ Ipn!1 hy I lop tim" 
hE'> hit thp lAl)(I. 

Little Hawks 
Play Grinnell 

Here Today 
Coach Deol'go 'Wells will ~end his 

Little Ha.wks aglunst the hlgll ly 
touted Orin nell gl'ltldel's at Rhmdel' 
field this afternoon In an effort to 
continue the winning stride startpd 
last Saturday against the Columbus 
JunQtion outfit. Orin nell has 11 suo 
perb back In Kesslnge.· who calls the 

HI,lf'. 
Oonnhn unlverslly nt Buena Vlsln , 

nil: "'I'll 
NOI·thweHte r" ILL lI1hllH'Mula. 
W1800nl<ln al lll1nol>l. 
Pllrdutl Ilt 1I11Ilol ~. 

Tndlnll(l. 111 Notre Dump. 
Iowa £It Dplroll. 
Prlll('{'ton at ChloAgO. 

NllllulI,,1 
Oartmulllh II I YHle. 
,\1 n rq u He 11 t \loHlOII colloge, 
Montana at ('lIl1fol·"la. 
Npw YOI'k 1I lit ('IH'n pgle 'I'pch. 
('ol'n~'11 Ilt olumhllt. 
W('sl Vll'glnlt' at I"ordhu.m. 
William ",nil .\fary Ilt Jfurvu I d. 
j\" q~olll'l il l [(il" HlI~ Ag~les. 

Alabama at Kentucky. 
Pltt>ll>urgh ttl N(' bra"llIt. 
JT/I~kell ilt Oklnhomo J\ ,.;g- I~ ~. 

Wilflhlngton Htatl! at Ol'egon Rtn!.e. 
Kansas at Pennsylvania. 
R wan,'e at Hlce. 
Brown D t Syrn.(,IIS~. 

NOI·th Dakota U at .Army. 
W, Va. 'VpSleYllll at Xa"y. 

signals for the vlsltors. FOO·I'IIi\J,1. rtESUL'I'S 
It Is still doubtrulas to the chances Crl""ell 19: (;1'oll:-l1ton 2. 

of Cleatu9 Stimmel, tackle and hal C· Ceorg-elown 14; JIllc hlgan Stale 13. 
back who has been suCte.-lng from 8Vo.II 8V lll c College 20; Hanover 7. 
an Injured leg. AlSO, Lawrence \ Yllmlngton 0; John Carroll 30. 
B urr may be on the sl<lellneH unless TrallRylvunla U; ])ayton 6. 
h is bad knee recovers suftlclently to Columl;la (On'.) 18; Albany O. 
return to his halfback post. F)'ankHn and Mlll'shall H; (Jenevo 

The local lineup Is: Isensee, center: N . 
played end UI)t11 he ('.ame to IOWIL. Riecke and Miller, ~uords: Schl'o&ler Loyola (New Orleans) 27 X[lvlel' 0, 
He point" wIth pride to the fact t and Crawford, tackles; Reed and Lew. Lak e I"O l'('Ht 0; 'J't'mple 36. 
tbllt J()a 9ro~e hIt" 10Nt only three, Is, enlls; Yet"'''. quarterback: Van ne,' C~ntml 36: St. AlI1bro~e O. 
!rallies In the )'eal's ho pla;yed. Zee and Veatermarlc, ho.ltbllcks: a nd ' Ve",leYlln 7; Det hany 7. 

On the bRHketbal[ Qulntel he piny' WrIght. fullback. D ukr 12: Washington U, O. 
ed forward, Hie laftt season tho -;-;-;..-;-;-;-;-;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;.;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;~;;;;:;;;;;;~;;:;:;;;;;;;: 
[lrep five came up to Iowa Cit)' 1.0 Ii' 1,1 

p\Lrllclpate In the s tate high schOOl While the l 

llt~i~ij'wa8 a baseball pla)'~ r lhe two TEAM IS AT DETROIT I 
yea I'll ballebali WIlS 0. 8port In high I, 
achoo!. At \owa he has contlnetl his 
Ilthletlc activities to football and u. I 
sCllson oC ba~ltetbnll. 

Let's Have a Game of Pool or . , 
Billiards With the Boys at I 

BOSTON, Ott. 31 \.\1 ",""'" "OW· 

ertul blows thut rJl1tlenrd 011" '"O~ 
Pomt a nd Phil Kcott A'U"· W, T.. 
"Young" Stribling, bo.tt' l .. ' I" 'n 
of Oool'l(la, a thl'~o 1'OlI' 11 " " 1~ '1 ' 
knockout ovel' tho I'UI:" p'l J.: O. 
Chl'iRtner of Akron. 0 .. hn!'~ tl' "'-''It 
In what was to have been the AI'· 
Konno A. A's felllUl'a lH mUIl!1 coa· 
test In the Boston IlI'CIIU . 

ANNOUNCE)ffiNT 
, . 

The Academy, 

Come Down Today! 

Stribling foug ht 11 cool·hended bal· 
tie with his ooul'ageoUR rlvl~1 a nd 
came out of u. clillch In the third to 
IbnHel' Chrlstncr's head with Il heaVY 
t \VO flstcd barrage. Olle of these 
/>Iows, a sl7.zllng left hook, kpllt 
Christner 's nose an,l the IlIjurv ap· 
peared 80 serIous ne(('re~. JohnnY 
Brasell pulled him aWllY fnlm the 
southerner and a"Hlsted hIm to his 
('Ol'ner, Then the oCficlul raised 
Strlbllng's Ilrm In token of victory, 

TULSA, Okla., Oct, PI (API-'I'llc 
golden hurricane of the. Unlv ..... slty 
ot Tulsa. repulsed the Invading Co· 
lonla l9 of George Washington ulIl· 
verslty In an Intersectional ~rldlrl)n 
combo. t on Skelly field her" tonight, 
14 to 6. 

A new ONE-STOP service. for yo~r'wardrobe needs 
.. 

NOW OPEN ' 
119 South Clinton St: 

Suits, 75c Dresses, 90c up Hats,75c 

We ,also maintain a eo~rl~te 8ho~ 'repair 8hop 
" . 

Save on your shoe" ~epair bills 

c .... alld ~."17 CI •••• I'. 
119 South Clinton St. ' . . 

The 

Academy 
You Want to Know 

Can 810" 

• •••••••••••••••••• + ............ « •••••••• 

Announcement TONIGHT'S 

RE~T-A-CAR~ 

PHONE 

,~s 
Hereafter, Rtnt-Il-Cars formerly ealled for at the 
Complete Auto 8erviee Company will be alDed ' 
for at t~'" Yellf'v Cab OIfiee (1efferson Hotel 
Bldg). '. , I 

1 Oc per ",II" 
.,. , 

Ratet--

35e per ho~r 

oneZ5 i . 

}FHE NIGHT--
I •• .. 

The 

All-U niversity-Inform.al 

Music by 

SHAN AUSTIN 
and his 

Recording Orchestra 
ll-Pieees-ll 

. L1m1tecl Ticket Sale-Get Your Ticket Toda), at the Main Union Desk 
r 

.. 

Forty runll~r~ 113.ve sIgned up for 
th croRs rOU lltl'Y I'un of IIln e tenths 
of a. mile III>onsored hy the Iowa 
C, OSR Counlry club, which Is to be 
hplc1 at 3 o' clock this afternoon on 
Flnkhille rf.·ld . 

REPUBLICAN 

CANDIDATE 

-for-

County 
Of 

Coach Ol'OI 'gl' ·r. Bresnllhan sta.tl'S 
lhat "lIyone IVlslllllg to ~n ter molY do 
80 by Cltl lillg th e field house before 
the llIeel. (Jold. pllver. [llld bl"Onze 
medals QIHI 10 rlbu(O;'ls will be uward· 
I'd, and tlll'!,urtlclpantH will receive 
"I'erll! 011 lIum"I'uIH roo' their efforts , 

Men Im'llldetl III thl' mE'et nre Joe 
PI' .. : rCer. II (I 'PMhman harrle!' of great 
1'1'0111;11(" many other rr('~hmen, ilnd 
,onle nlC' 1l of pl 'ovioU9 c .·oas country 
(>x PI'I·lenct'. Those ah'pady entered In 
lhe I'un Ill'e: S<'l'atch handlQilp, J . R. 
Pfelfr"r; r.O yard handicap, H. R. 
'rl'nnll.llt , L . amplsl . Dick Parl'lsh: 

Attorney 
Election Nov, 4, 1930 

................... • t •• t. 

FOR TONIGl-IT'S 
~ 

MANY FESTIVITIES· 

You Stilil-iave Time 
~o be Fitted Properly 

• In a New 

SUIT 
Bremer suits fit with a nicety that 
isn't accidental. Select one today 
-it will he ready for you · to wear 
tonite. 

Smart Looking 

HATS 
Grays, browns, pastel 
shades in the popular 
Hamburg or smaD 
snap brim shapes. 

:t~~~~.~.. 15 
New Patterned 

HOSE 
Presented In solid col
ors, w'ith clocks, or in 
fanciful or subdued 
patterns 75C 
at ........................ . 

Bostonian 

SHOES 
Included in thiB dis
tinguished array of 
footwear are styles to 
meet every taste Q 7 
Priced at .......• .!IE. 

They Add Color 

SCARFS 
Squares and reefers 
in silks, crepes, twills 
are here in ever.y de· 
sirable pattern and 
color $3 50 
at ..... _ ..... "-' _ • 

For 'Evening Wear 

GLOVES 
\ 

A selection involving 
pigskins, deler skins. 
cape skins ~n every 
color and eviery $3 
trimming .. ~ ...... ~ 

To Wear Now 

SPATS 
Start wearing them 
now. New shades for 
faD are brown-oxford 
ancf blaek $1 50 
-e.xford ~ • 

Where Univer,ity Men Shop 

• • .• t' 
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URi Wallops 
~l West Branch 
, in Hard Fight 
lnne and White Show 

Strong Defense in 
League Tilt 

PlayIng straight football through· 
out, the University hIgh grldders took 
a hard taught game from West 
Branch by 'a score of 7 to 0 at Iowa 
field yesterday afternoon. With 
Moore driving off the tackles and 
around the ends, and Nicola craek· 
~ng the line, the Handymen went 
through their opponen ts for consls, 
tent gains, and threatened to score 
.everal times. 

Moore Goes Across 
The Blue and White marker came 

early In the third Quarter. Wyj.ack 
returned the kIckoff to mIdfIeld. and 
U. HI started a drIVe wIth' Moore 
and NIcola. carryIng the ball. 'rhe 
(lrat two downs brought the oval to 
the 22 yard line. On the the next 
play Moore scampered Inside hIs 
rIght end, eluded several tacklers, 
and conllnued unmoleated over the 
goal line. On the Ilame play he add· 
ed the exlra poInt. 

Threaten Twice 
In the fourth quarter U . high 

threatened twIce. Moore and Wy· 
jack cooperated In bringing the ball 
to the 26 yard Une, but the Iatter 's 
pass was Incomplete on the last down . 
Alter West Branch had punted, the 
:fltue and White began another drive 
from their 40 yard marker. Moore 
climaxed this with an 18 yard ap"int 
around left end. but as the oppos· 
lng 8Ilfety man tackled him he fum· 
IIled. and West Branch recovel'ed. 

The Purple and White never Be,·I· 
busly threatened to -score. and only 
three times did theY Invade U. hlgli 
t erritory beyond the 30 yard line. 
Arter the tll'st kickoff tMy carried 
the ball from mIdfield to the 17 yard 
striPe on straight football. Here tha 
local line stiffened, and held for 
downs. Agaln In the third and 
fourth quarters they threatened wIth 
~he aid of bre!1-ks, but each time 
'\\'ere repulsed. In the thIrd stanza. 
Wyjack's fumble presented an aPPal" 
tunlty. Thomas and Zales ky drove 
through the line Cor two first downs, 
J)lAclng the pigskin on the 28 yal'd 
lIne. However the next tour plays 
~etted only five yards. 

No, No, W est Branrh 
In the final quarter ",'Vest Branch 

bpened up with a pasSing attack. Af· 
ler the Blue and White had lost the 
AlaJl on their own 40 yard line, Thom· 

r Wearing Th~ 
GREEN 

aa, nashy WeHt Branch fulback . com· 
pleted two aerial attempts to Olsen, 
that advanced the oval 15 yards. They 
were agaIn unable to gain through 
the local forwa.rd wall. and lost pas· 
sessIon or the ball . They never 
mena.ced the Hlue and White goo.1 
line agtli n during the remainder of 
the contest. 

FOr UniversIty hIgh the entire line 
played good football, aithough Lenz, 
Means, a nd FuhrmeiBtel' made thl' 
majorIty of the tackles. Caplaln 
Moore starred In tl1e Handy back· 
field . With his Injured arm he gain· 
ed more yards from scrimmage than 
a li the rest Of the ball carriers com· 
blned, while his blockIng helped hIs 
team mates get away tor need d 
yardage time und again. He was 
ably OISslsted on otfense by Nicola 
and Wyjack, while Young diSplayed 
his uAual stron!; defensiVe game. For 
West Branch, Thomas, Olsen, and 
Waters stood out. 

The lineups: 

U. HIGH WEST BRANCH. 

FuhrmeLster L.E. IL.E ............. KInsey 
Prybll .... __ .... L.T.IL.T ................. W est 
Foster ............ L.G.JL .G ........... Madsen 
Lenz .................... C.IC ................... Green 
Westcott ........ RG.I RG ........ ... Murphy 
Perkins ........ RT.J R.T .......... . Wate", 
Mea.ns ............ RE.JRE .......... ..... Olsen 
Wyjack .......... Q.B .JQ.B ........... stratton 
Young ............ RH.IR.H ... Christenson 
Nicola ............ L .H.IL.H ........... Zalesky 
Moore ............ L .H .I F.B ........... Thomas 
McCloy .......... F.B.J 

""PO-U-r-I-O-A.-L-A.-D-VER--T-IS-E-l';-IE-N-r- POLITICAL A.DVERTJS~LENT 

Vote lor 

J.M. 
KADLEC 

Democratic 

Candidate 

-for-

COUNTY 

RECORDER 

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED 

Parewell 
Flaming Youth! . . 

, f "I want to be safe and sure. I want 
love in a cottage or a mansion. I hate 
wild parties. But r am glad I hllve seen 
enough of them to make me see through 
the whole thing and hate it."-Univer
sity of Iowa co-ed. 

For fu'rther details about the exit of 
flaming youth on the Iowa campus see 
next Sunday's Des Moines Sunday Reg
ister. 

Staff writer Richard Wilson, one time 
Iowa journalism student, reveals that 
the age of flaming youth is passing out 
of the picture on the Hawkeye campus. 
What is taking its place? This ques
tion answered in next Sunday's 

Des Moine~ Sunday Register 

Get your copY from your neare,t new. dealer! 

• 

I 
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his favorite position-tackle. "Jerry" 
Is strong offensIvely and can always 
be counted on to open up a hole tor 
the ball carrIers to hurry through. 
Defensively he Is known as a stone 
waH possessIng that Ins tinctive 
knack of brclllklng up the oPPosItion's 
plays before they are atarted. In 
track at Lake Forest be won two 
letters by tossIng the shotput and 
h urUng the dIscus tor many firsts 
and seconds. 

"Jerry" wlJl be UnAble to compete 
In athletics until next spring, but 
h& expects to win his numera l In 
spring football and later continue his 
track career as a weight mnn. 

Gehrig Spends Two 
Hours Under Knife 

NEW YORK, Oct. 3(, (AP)-Lou 
Oehl'lg, Yankee's fIrst sadie I', spent 
two hours on the operating table at 
St. Vln cen l's hos pita l today unde'" 
going repairs fo r the 1931 baseb:I.1J 
season. 

Lou underwent an operation on his 
leCt Albow find the foretlnger of his 
right ha nd, whIch bot11ercd hIm duro 
Ing the closing days ot th e ~eason 
'but Called to keep hIm OUt Of the 
Yankee line up. H e prollably will I~ 
ron fln ed to (he ho~plta l (or " w('f'k 
01' 10 da ys. 

Kyvig in Charge of 
Handball Sessions 

Handball bids fa ir to aRsume th l' 
position OR one of the major at· 
ll'Octlona In the Am el'ican Leg ion 
communIty building program for 
the coming sea80n. At present 
there are about a dozcn men IVol·lt · 
Ing out ufld~r the dIrection of Hu.~· 
old K yvlg, c9ndltlonln l': prE'pal'atory 
to th(' tournam ent that will decide 
the city champioJ1Mhlp. The ~o ul·na· 
men twill begi n abouL the th'st at 
December. 

AU entlal1t Robbe.rl 
AMES, Oct. 31 (AP)-Clenn Fan , 

oil stntlon attendant, reported to po· 
li ce that two bandIts locked hIm In 
II room of the station last nIght anti 
took. $69 from the cilsh regIster. 

Inheritance TIL" Galns 
DES MOINJ<JS. Oct. 31 (AP)-Stn.te 

Treasurer R. E. JohnMon repOrted 
that InheritanCe tax collections duro 
Ing October tota.led $84,328.94. Dur· 
Ing October a year ago, they nmount· 
HI to $80,358.82, and <luring Septem· 
ber of this YE'ar $48.9G3.34. 

First 
Times 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By BiU Rutledge 

The domestication or wild tabbies in 
purple is the t ask confronting MIn· 
nesota thIs afternoon. 1'he Wildcats 
have been a ll go and no stop thlll 
season. They {easted on Tulane, Ohio 
Stnte, -Illinois, a.nd Cl'ntre elevens
ancl !1ro In Search or tougher meal. 
They'll find It at Minneapolis. 

ZOOlogically a. Gopher hasn't 
much of a clmnee against a Wild
cat., but ever since COII.cll GrIA. 
ler's telun held Stanford score
less, e~pel1.8 concede l\Unncsola. a. 
IlghUng chlln('e. 

The cockiness one would expect 
to be present In the Purple squad 
acter Its sPectacular showings and 
wIth the retu~n of Capt. B"uder Is 
Virtually nonexIstent. Every seal nas 
been Bold tor this leading confe"ence 
tus8le at the day. The Wildcats 
will bc sp ul'r d on by a. rootIng s('c· 
tlon or mOI'e than 6.000 partisans 
f1'ol11 Evans ton and C hlcllgo. 

fI,. hIImey little group of flien,ls 
lIll(1 ulllnmi f!'ont boUI J>rinceton 
nnd ('hlcago ",ilJ watch the tame 
Tigers and tho weak l\1J'~t1S 
struggle to see ",110 hll~ the worst 
1641111. ('All\.Ch A mo~ Alonzo , tllgg 
or Co:wh hill RoI)e.·. 

WlsconHln fans are waxing as pn· 
tbUHIllstic ali ever, despite the 7 to G 
8e thD~k from Purdu(I Is~t Saturday. 
'rh~y art> ('onfldent thot the Badg ... rs 
cnn com ebn~k aftcr the heartbl'etlk· 
1111\' lOHB an ,I Jlut a rrllsh~r on th l' 
Buc!lpYes. Xl IH th(' fll'At m~ellng of 
the two univel'lJltlps In J 0 yeal·S. 

Jt is not iml)J'ubllbl(l jJJ[lt i h!> 
[rtty will resn\vll itself i1lto all 
ll('l"laJ dlll' l. 1<~'1I' two w t>eI( !I C08('h 
\Villa\l1an has been .hilling 11'6 
OhJOOII.'1 all 110 PMS offense with 
WI'S F eslet, on Lhe throwing ent!. 

LlkewlRe the ardinals have hl'pn 
pulling a sheen on their D.e1,lal weap· 
011S . It·s an old T hlslethwalte 
cURtom that If you can't gaIn on 
IMlI, then take to the a ir. 

Thll lJOllS& of Z\lppke )ll fast 
losing jts old standing among 
tho gl'id elite. The Jilin.; Ilave 

been bulleted about the rouler· 
ence pretty badly this rBll and 
the prospects nre 01Il0l; th('y will 

suffer more defeats. The Orange 
and Blue grldmen wlU probably 
take It on the chIn agaIn today, 
tWa thoe from PUJ'due. 

The Boilermakers. by the way have 
not given up hopes or getting a cut 
of conferenCe honors . One defeat, 
they reason, cloes not put them out Of 
the running [or Big Ten 's mythical 
tItles. 

Wlth .he Insurance salesman, 
Ja.nillg Jim Bauseb, In its lin e
up Ute .Kanaaa Jaylmwkers clash 
with Perul university Uus p.m., 
at PhUadelph.l". Kansas ha.'! 
mauled aJl toom!! It has met flO 

far, and the outlook is tl~ the 
Jaylla.wkers will contbme. 

E. H. Lamer, dirertor of Ha.wk· 
eye athletics, attributes the fail· 
ure or the conference to ra.tify 
Nort hwestem's proposa l to shift 
tile scene of its gaulle Wltll Not re 
Dame t.o Soldiers' fi eld to the 
WUdcllits' own lacl( of el1.thu.'Ii. 
aSIlI for the chll"ll\'l". "I donlt 
doubt at nJl but lh1lt the confer· 
ence would have granl4'd the 
eha,llll's had Northwt's tenl want· 
ed it bad enough." 

... ;.; ....... . . .. , 

Bananas ... · 
Ice Cream-· 
Sidwell's·· 

What more need be 
said? 

Ask for 
BANANA ICE CREAM 

-and-

just Phone Your 
Order-We Deliver 

Whetstone's 
3 Drug' Stor'es 

oday Last Times 
Tuesday 

They Hit Havana , 
Like A Hurricane • 

• 
WINNIE LIGHTNER 

-and-

. . . her .gang of sugar 
babies who made old 

men look foolish 
IN 

. \~ CWJ. 

~
. . I IR£NI D~LROV 

. J~ WIlITING 
, OIARUS 

. A Gale 
of Laughs in 

This 1930 
Hit! 

ENG LERT VARIETIES 

RUTHETTING 
In 

"ROSELANIY'-(Jroonln, 

BRIGHT SAYINGS-Oomlc Skfltcb 

GRAND UPROA.R-<Jartoon 

WOrld News Evenia 

NoW' ShoW'ing 
Through Monday 

What Do Men Talk About 
Before Rushing Into Battle? 

These rwo-one young and untried, the other old and 
battle.jarred-discuss surprising things far removed from 
the terror they are about to face, 

With 

ALL-TALKING 
From <he Play by R. C, SHERRIFF 

Directed by JAMES WHALE 

MaMers 

- PAGESEVEN 

You've Always 
Looked for It I 
Here It Is! 

A Greater 
Sho'W 
Than 

"Beau 
Oeste" 

An Already 
Best Selling Novel 
Just Publisbed 
Simultaneously with 
Its Release as 
A Motion PichIre. 

Warner 
Baxter 

Myrna Loy 
Noah Beery 

Directed by 
Victor Fleming 

The Genius Who Gave 
Us 

"Common Clay" 

Next 
Tuesday 

KNUTE ROCKNE, the famous football 
coach, shows you "Flying Feet." Very 
interesting. 

TODAY 
Most Unusual Comedy Ever Ma(le! 

A Riotous F aree 

Burlesque of Prison 

Life 
By the World's Wisest and Best 

Cracksmen 

Comedy History is Made in 

~C'lhe 

, 
I 

with a great cast of Broadway favorites 

including 

Spencer Tracy of "~:'!eMiIe" 
High Jinks Behind High Walls I 
The Fuuuy Side of the Inside I 

A REAL HIT! 

Ask Anyone Who 

Saw lhf'. Preview • 

o • t ••••• e .... , • • • •• ::c:.A' 
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1 SKIPPY-A MI3/t~'~K Friend and Candidate By ·PERCY L. CROSBY 

Laughing Boy 
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'IfAH, 1"H6RE"S REVOlKAlUTION 1ST W~LL, WE' Go,. ALL -(liE CROWP 
ONI.'f 0.· .. 0''1 READY '-0 VOTE AN' MERE ... " ,. PAnTY Molle: BEFORt; " WE HAVEIoJ'-r ANY 

r 1'€U "{OU, FHlOWS~ HE WORK;EO LIKE ~V"'fH'r.JG AND HE 
SP€N'- ALL HI!> MOf.JE'f '-0 GET -rHI!> R€VolKALUnON -rHING. 

€(.EC.T'O~ . c.A/JOIOATE. 
C;oIN6. fiG -r01..0 ME fHA'-'F PEOPL.E ,N vESE'f SiR€E, Of.JL."{ KI,IEW l 
How -rHEY WERE: HAVWE '-HIS WOOL pv(.(.€O·OV€R ,HEIR 6'1SS, 

By Oli"er La FarKe 

(Wh~ 8118 GoM Delore) 
LaurbJD, Boy __ • sUm Girl 

at a ceremonlal dance and falls 
In love with ber becaUSe abe II 
dl.fferent trom any other /!Quaw 
be bas eve,. known, 

HI. family advllea hhn not to ,0 with her, bnt after he IC\111!8 
bis money and hol'Se, Sibn Girl 
persuaies hhn to co with her to 
be~ homl\. She will ,et him m1lCh 
sliver to work with and borae. 
to breed. she teUs him. 

811m Girl, " 'ho U .. been edu
cated by ftle AYfterican., h .. cop. 
ied mlUlY o( the Anriricana ~ys, 
Sbe bas the ablJlty t01lleaao ,..blte 
men, 

Now and tbeu sbe c- to tbe 
town fOr an afternoon, She tells 
Laurhlng Boy ahe ,Otlll to help 
the minister's wife_ 811& Cae. to 
Ipend the afternoon with a wblte 
_, lie ,Ivel her IIlQney, and 

witb thl. mlmey abe II able to 
keep herself a'tld Laachlill Boy_ 

But always ' "be Is lUIldoulI, to 
relearn the Indian cUetOIll8 'nd 
• b& indian eongs, and abe Ie hun-
1'1')' for the Ufe tit., abe h." put 
behind her. 

(Now Go on With tile Story) 

you tlnk dose tlngs, hey? I'm eor· 
ry I go away. I dQ It because I got 
to, you see? My huslla.n', lIe tink 
80m ling bad, I link. So he net 
n'ran, dat mlln . But ¥ou know." 

"The tl'ouble Is I don'l know. 
"'onder abo"t you. I wonder If you 
try at all. ,or jJJsl do what'~ handl~st 
tor you, I've got some consideratiOn 
comIng to me, you lenow." 

The man wna truly jcalous, lIe was 
"1lserable, she had him right In the 
palm of ller hand. She dldn't have 
to say much, just let him do It. After 
he'd got rid of all th is, tho fact l·e· 
malncd thal he Jov<,d her, and lhat 
\V8a all that mlltterl'd. 

He drew her townrd s him, S~l' sat 
on his kllef'e, her handR on his should· 
ers. ne bent hCr race back Ilnd 
stared Into her eyes. They werE 
d~ep, deep, and swImming. Thl'rc 
was a look In them thut thrilled 111m, 
a look tha.t mu~t' be twe. Now there 
W48 s.n Imprint of l'<'al truth In hel 
wprda and gelj~ul'eR, and thl' fierce· 
nes8 of her kiss . 

She \V4~ not acting any longer, llhe I 
did not haVe to pretend thIs. Thl're 
was no more falscne8s In It than 
there 18 In an arrow leaving It bow. 
She hated hIm. On him she haa 
concenlraled all he,' r~ellngB t6wardA 
Ame~lcans in gener.ll, cv~wythlng 
that she had evel' Burrcl·ed. In him 

WI-\A'T to You TH INK 
l AM, A MARA,t-\O,N 
R\JNNER1' YoU WON', 

Le:r ME' ,sIT bOu.lN A MIN\TtE
I WcX.lLbN·T B\JbGE 
IF -n-IE H~SE 

E-JJFNEb bOuJN ~ 

'Grandfather. lel us not run aroun/! "he ,,Ins revenging herself upon them 
nil. He I' k!s$es wero wcapons, her 

things, let Us not prelend,' he sllld. tendernesses were blows slruck In 
'You haVe not said anylhlng, but YOU the full heat oC battle. She was re
ltave said too much , Do not pretend vilnglng herself, a nd ahe WUR acqulr
not to know what I mean . It YOU Ing the means lo her I,erf"~t life. 
like what you arO dolng so muoh Bound by those houl's of happlnes8, 

You RCALlY ,sYH~A,HIZE 
NCN&UIl!t Syndicate, Inc .. N. Y.' 

WIIH .Hls: Guy----

tha.t you are willing to tIght abo\lt h£ could not break nwny. These dn.ys, 
It, go on. It not, stop Il. I say. not ho gave her mo,'e money than he 
just do less or It, or do it dlfterently, ever had beton:'. mOl'e than he coul(l 
but atop It enUrely. That Is what I well arford. seeking to bind hel' to 
mean. I have spoken.' hIm, knowing lhM thnt was nO wa)' 

DIXIE DUGAN-She Doesn't )lean It 

Red Man sludled him; PIe was plain. lo arrive at truth, bul craving, It s110 

11' In deadly enrnest. He might juat wel'e lyIng to hIm to be lied to so 
118 well have acted InJltead at epolten well he would be convln~('d. lJe 
-thllse men [rom \IP there haVe nOl made many efforts to Improve her, 
yet renllzed the power of police and feeling how I'emarkuble a woman abc 
law. Among Nava.jos, lho reasonablo wns. He wanted her to rt'ad books, 
and acceptablo way lo haVe done. l'u t her dIstaste tor them WIlS deep 
had he acted, would have been [rom and elncere; he wan led to malte a 
ambush. Red Man felt he had had a superior American out or her. lIe 
na.rrowescape. He emphatically did would havo liked lo rnlse her to a 
not like wha.t ho was doing that (losltlon in whiCh he could respect 
much. Time would Inevitably bring himself if be manleel hel·. 

OCCORDlNC7 
'TO PROMISE. 

At.. TAKES 

])IX'!: ,.0 

MErr 

YE.S, I AM COUNT 
t.lIKOlAI DROSKY- Dll' 

YOU OR.ne.R.. 5&N 
..sOUP NI::XT1' 

OVI • ~At>AME. - I 

At" TI1E. ARC"'t>UKE.. 
IVAN PI~OJOK

,sH"LL 1 CALI.. A 
TAXI? 

sorrow to the tellow. She will! afraid always that he 
'I hear you, Grandfather.' \V.ould ask her that. but he was nol 
These occasional absences of from (}uite so lost. She ieept him al ten · 

tbree days to over a. week mad e sion. administering happlnrHs and 
eompllcatlons In Slim 011'1'5 ar· unhappiness carefully, accellted hl8 
ra,1\gements with her American. His Inereased girts, and In ber mInd 
trIps In to to,vn fl'Om hIs ranch ~horten d the time of waiting. DUl 
were made On business that was, as It did not mako a smooth ('oad to 
often as not, conjured up to ex,cuse trl;l.vel. 
himself to himself [or seeing her. Sho was beRel by dUfi 'ullies anll 
EAch rendezvous would be al'l'luigsd p~tal'lglelllents, but "he ,va~ ConQller. 
the time before, 01' by a note left IIlg Ibem one by one, even turning 
In the little house, which sbe wa.s them to her use, as UlOlIgh she were 
supposed to Vl81t at fixed !ntervtUs, taking weapons frOm hel' enemies. 
Now It waa occurring, a.s never bo· She could shapc anl'l bpnd them. sh 
tore, that he woul(\ demand her ~Quld control her destinIes in theirs. 
presence on a. certain cJate, only to In lIer thoughts. she tasted In ad. 
be told It was lmposslble. Increas· vance the happIness oC the goal to. 
Ingl)', as her love (aI' her husban·d 
«alned upon her, he suspected part wards which she nlmed, and she Celt 
ot the truth, and tormented hlm- her power, power Ilower; and SQ, 

selt wILh Jealousy. That husband, ItS far as she could lell, she WIlS 
whOm he had alwa.ys regal'ded IlS happy. 
mther mythical, seemed In the past Her weaving was winning Laugh· 
tew months to Ih il-ve become exact. Ing Boy's unsllnted praise. and, to 
Ing. In moments at honesty to. her surprise and great satisfaction, 
wards hImself, he ",rlthell at the becoming a sO\lrCe oC Income. The 
aCid thought ot being u~ed by a trading post In LOs Pnlos would pas~ 
eQuaw fOI' the benefit or hersel! on to her occasional ordel's from 
and somll low. presumably drunk, lourlsls Ot· people In the East. If 
en, Indian, .she had Ileen willing to weavo the 

He rode, Illto LOR P loa through ~nllrely un·Indian VIClU~1ll\ of actulll 
tl'le bottomless mud an<l wet ot a obJeets that so man y touris ts (10-

IIprln$' thaw, only to find a note on mand, she CQuid have had all the 
tbe table: , ,.,ork she could handle iJ.l fancy 
D . ar GeOrge prices; but she refused to do 'any, 

My husband mnke me go too thIng, or use any colours not pure' 
dance I will come day atter tom 01" Iy Na.vajo, and she stren~thened her 
row afternoon. pleas not mind. husband in his natural reluclance to 

love ~tamp shapeless strings of swusUkas. 
Lillian thunder.blrds, and other curiosities 

The ,POO)' fOol cursed, got drunk on his sllvel·. She was precious altout 
and walted over. Il, as she \vas about all Navajo 

That IJIId been a. very pleaSllnt things, It was one piece with hel' 
dance; they bad ridden pal·t at lho 
way hOlne witb as likable a. crowd eagerness to speak familiarly of ev
as the one that rOtle from T'o Tlakal er)'thlng familial' to them, to pal'
to the trading post. She still tMted tlclpate In every phnse at their liCe, 
,the ,faVOur of It as she changed to !u;quh'e completely lho Navujo 
into hel' Sears,Roebuck dre~s and gesture. 'Vhen they were rich and 
.et out fOr Los Palos. Laughing lived In the North, sh thought, silO 
Boy had surprised on ho,' face. OIlCO would make herself an Influence fa I' 
or twice, that look Of triumphant preserving all native ways~ slle would 
hatred when she returned. He use any (lower they acquIred In com· 
would have been utonlsMtl eOUld baling ChrIstianity, shol·t hah', shoes, 
he have Bcen her npw. I l·oacly·made trousel'S, aud the ereep· 

She looked baek on their house, on . Ing In of Am rlcan·d('l'lved words, 
the corral and the atlll 1el\t1ess young AII'eally she had ilmus d her husbana 
peach h'ees, visualh:lng tho da.nce,. by Insisting on caJlhn: cpCfeo by Ils 
her people. and him. Her !ace was old, cumbrous name at IIllle·spllt· 
tender, almost yearnIng. Then sho I'ound-ones, Instead of the much eus· 
turned away towards the town, and Ier "coghwe," that had been taken 
1\raced her shou·lders. For a. mo· Into the languuge. 
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On Other 
Campuses 

Kansas University 
A new pep organization made Its 

debul on the Kansas cam)'lUS recent· 
Iy when abou t fifty peps tel's appear· 
ed In the regulat ion garb. a nuvy blue 
shirt, a red lie and a red !Itociling 
cap. 

Northwestern U. 
Begi nning with the rh·~ t freshman 

party on Nov. 19, u. serIes of six sim
Ilar events wlll he held \llro·ughout 
the schOol year at thQ univl'l'slty un
del' lhe auspices of tho cnhW~s 'Y .M.
C.A. 

University 6f lfturt.esota 
Members of Ule 1I111 vedity Y.41.C.

A. will launch their a.n\\uql tlnon, 
clal dl'lve on tho maln ampus bp· 
ginning NOV. 5 and conllnulnf:' ).Intil 
J\'ov. 10. A goal of $1.200 hus ]lecn 
set fol' tho campaign. 

Univcralty of Nebrltlka 
Fi[~een rl.'e~hman \",omen have Ileen 

named as members of the f"oshm a n 
s<!holu~tk hOnorary organl7,allon for 
women which has boen cstllbll8he<1 by 
members o( ~1 ortar Board thts [all In 
an etfort to encourngo hl'lh scholru'· 
shill among freshman women. nient eho smiled, u war·path smllo, Laughing Boy's reputatiOn was 

and 8ho WILS hard . Her 'upper Up spreadIng. Tho Harvey agellt had 
eurled bllCk, showing her small. even, made her a tentative offer tal' thtlm U. 'of California 
w"lto teeth. Then her expression to come to Orand Canon. In the be· Seveu national groups were r'tprc. 
was blank; that passive lOOk upon ginning ot Iprlng, ut planting time, sented in the flrat progrllm of Ita 
her oval tnco that made one turn to they moved forge and loom ou tdOOl'3 kind to be given on the 'Pacific cpust, 
It again and agaIn, wondering what again. At SURSot, Iltylng IUIlde toob, an "1~ternatlonaL Night" of Oct. 24 
deep, strong thoughts were going on or coming In, tired and lit pea.cc. and 25 In the audlt<l~lum at Int'lrn:L' 
behInd the lovely maJlk. from working In tho soft earth. th!)' tlonal house of the Unlvor~lt)' of Cal. 

He was in the house before her . <lang together. Ifornla. 
' She braced herself again at tllll dbor. Now was the tlmo when ponies b' - Each ot the groullS rep~es8nted an 

At The Nation"s Capital 
Oregon Senator, First Seated by Appointment, 

Has Introduced Many Measures for Farmer 

Although he llrsl enlerecl the Unit· 
ed Sta.tes senate by appoIntment, 
Cllarlcs L. MeNary of Oregon, hns 
lung been elUlmplon oC agriculture 
anti together with Ollb'rt N. Uaugen I 
of Iowa CoslereLl one of the most 
wid ely known measures tor the a.ld 
of ngrlculture lhat has been intra· 
duced In recent years, the McNary
Hallgen bill. 

Uurn on a farm n~ar Sal~nt, 01'1'., 
Selllltol' McNary curly decided on a 
cal'eE' ,' In tht' senate In behalf of 
the farmel', and Ilccol'dlngly mud" un 
Il1lel1~lv e sludy of (nrm contlillons. 
'Vlth the (Icath of Senator llnr"y 
Lane In )9i7, ;\1cNary ~ecured hl~ 

scat In the SC'lAte thruugh appoint· 
ment. Hlnce that t'mo he has been re·· 
I'lecled for each conserullve torm. 

Dul'ing his fh·"t year in the sonate, 
lhe Oregon Rl""l.tOl· toole tbe Hide or 
the wheal growers and was cl'cdlled 
wilh the e5tabllshment of lhl) pd· 
mary whcal Il1(Lrkcl which IlUveCl $7" 
000.000 [UI' Ihe farm l'a of Ihe no.·th· 
west. lIe took un ucllve pal·t In pro· 
mating I gl<ilalloll lo pel'mlt the war 
finance cOI'porallon to adv'lnCe fUllels resolution Which paved tho way [u,' 
to farmers und IIveAlock men lO u. treaty bclwl'cn the United Slall's 
carry lhelr pl'Oducts unlll SOld . and anado. for the protection oC the 

ESlfLbllshment of tIle systcm oC Pacific oasl suiJnon Industry. 1n 
]lrondcaaLing mlll'ket, weather and 1920 he aWe(l In drafting the Mel'-
CI'OPH r POI'l" wns (Iue to the effort s chant marine act. -
of Senator ~1 cNof'Y; he nseistccl In fl~nator McNary has ~en'cd on lhe 
scCUrlng thc Ilassage of the inte," 8~nalc commlttec on agrlcullur~ n.nd 
mediat~ credit act, known as the fOI'eHtry and was a membel' of tho 
rural bill. He worked [01' Protective committee on coml'llorec. Irrlll'atlon, 
tariff on various western !arm and manu(acluros and tlUblio lunas and 

_d:a:ir:y::p:r:od::u:et:8::a:n:d::l~u~tr:o:d:u:e~ed~:th:e:::sU:':'V:C;y;8:. ~::~:::::::::::::§~_ . I 

Behind The Scenes 
; 

IN , HOLLYWOOD 
r 57 fi 

then blotted everything from hel' gan to grow fat, and the des I·t wa. act, dupllea.tlons of eptllrtnlnmell L 
eyes, becoming a happy, pretty wom, all one mass or tlowers, Uemem- 'from the na.tlons .they l~preSllnt. Ka. 
an with nolhlng on her mind. He bering a. goo(l thing rrom her scho()l tlonal costumes .. mu,lc, d.nnces anu 
rOBe l18 she entered. He did not ans· days, Slim Girl brought in great customs were brollgllt Intp the Ilrc. 
\\ el' hel' smile or move to touch her; bunches, Indian paint brush, fire· 8onllLUons. 
that m\lUnt t1lero would be a. scene, weed, cuetus blol/mB, anll a hundreclJ By I1j\f(~ISON CARIU'.LL 
Oh, well! otho,.", und sluck them In Un cans • llbl"LYW Ot>, Oct. 3t-Nows· 

"Tho Dawn Pah'ol" ' \flth n!loth I' 
Bal'tlwlmc~s a ll' 1Jlctu~e, but lrlrSL 
N,~Uonu l uIJPuronily hus ljl0U Thl 
hellor of Il. .A nd It 'ther~by wins 
the g ratllude of tills drpurunollll. 
:rt.o savor of MO mOlly fine LJlcturcs 
haR bron rulued hy SLlbliCqUClll h~li· 
tal/oils. 

"Look herc, Lillian, thllf geltlnG aboul the house. '£llis puzzled Lal,lgh- 'University oj :¥t41IJ(tS IKWH ~Lol'lt'~ have not Callen com· 
too thIck. H ere I come In here jUll\.; Ing Boy at first, but hLtcr he caught The Rlcha;'d L. IS~tton collection vlel(>ly {rom f;'rLl;o, rOI' Ofll' I ~ being 
to sce you-we made the date didn't on, and enjoyell !l'rQuplng them, with or heads and hbrns Ot African anlJllllls wrlllC'n lit "'Irst Nil 10h,,1 lo ~ ubrtllt 
we?-a.nd you've gone prancing off I:. good reeling for unangem nts oC of the goat ' and antelOPe famlUe~ to HlrJ10r!l U,ulheIPlCRS. 
to 80me dance. It won't do. lllon'l maSHes at colour, but little InlercHt which was donated ~o; the unh,erslty, Dick returns to Hollywood about 

' a8k HO much ot you, but you've got In the blollsoms as such. has been placed on dl,pluy In tho Nov. 24. By that time his wlCc, .Jes· 
to keep your datea. do YOU Bee? Don't Thel'e was movement In the deaert. Dycbe museum. alcll, will bo entirely I'ecovered from 
make me luepect you . . . .. Horse·trudlng picked up again. The a recent appendicitis Olleralloll. 

She haled Bcenes, loud "Tolcea. tur· !lrst sprouls of COI'l1 came thrQugh Purdue Un; ... nr".ty Tho atOl' rIdes on lhe crest ot a. 
mo:I, prole~taU?n8, Ood' d/UDn thIs tHe ground, the peach trees begnn lo .... "-... ~ I new populcu:lty wave, fdHowllll; 
ma~\. J"uthla. hago hode 8honh. Sne put out lenves; one of them triumph. Speedball, a game which be~l's 11. "Thf' DIlWIl Plltrol." ovel' whlel . 
lIat sUIl, 10~lng at him with wide, antly produced a bl08som. The (lays ,'caemblance to tour natlonall}' known Howurd J fughes, produco,' of "HolI's 
'turt e1ell .... nd dropji\lIJnijl15dth. 'By III1VPed by. Life was Bettled. serene. SpoI·ts, Boccer. ba8k~tball. rugby, and IInA'el ~ ," Ilued. )"Irst NatlQnlll. 'l'llis 
and by ."rran dOwn. monotonous; there ,vas no detllll of1 Cootball. has been Introduced as a ploturc UJHO ~I't DQU/;lus l"ull'bunl,s, 

"You tfilnk Ia'k a&t ti.bbutrmel You ' ~t that aile would wish to change. now sport In physical education at .JI .. , on [L new pede~tal. 
JiGk , tGtPt .... vet''''''''.!~, "t (nr {TO .. '" CONTINUED' It As Is u~\1ally tho cnso In thl) 

,. ,...... '.. r ", .. -, I tli! unlvera f ; . ..mqviOlJ. there wa. talk pf tollowlng 

TrHE REOIPE FOR GENIUS 
AI Boasberg explolns tho Nocret oC 

Chorlie hopllll'S SlIcael1S: 
"Ill' 1)~1'8 IIttentloll to detnll," 9ny. 

A I. "IV hpll lhN'P Is n tllnn JUIlsl.' ot 
"'X months In llle AlOl'Y. Chrp'lIe 
doesn 't use a title. lie wctits It QUI. 

CAN'J'OR lN NElW GUISE 
Eddie Cunlol' hal'! Invented a catch' 

-fH£'f'O . AL.L GET -rOGG1'H£R, NOW, HERS Wf; HAVe eOTH SU~DAV 
SC.HOOL. ... -r06e:-rH€R AND ALL -rH£ OLO SOR€N€S~ IS F"OR60Tt"GN, 

AND JVST TO ,i1-lI...,K} NOW SKIPP'{:5 (DONe. (OCt, 1 J.iOP~, f'eLL 
N01"HtN6'S, HAPPSf.I€D TO HIM; (F. H6 ( 

D06S/oJ'-r l:OM6 -rOMORROW, ? GU6SS 

, ~ , "'('''' 

we'RE LICKt::D 

COME oN, aoYs
~'ACTl.lkE 

A LarOFS\SsJES 
lET's PlAY' 7z 
MoRE HoLES 

llNTI L Yo..>.sEE HIM OUT ON 
"THE. GOLF LINKS. 

IT 15 'NOI!.E.1) ~UL-
I AM PRINCE. VLAt)IMJR, 
eLINTZEH t - "'''E.R,.E TO? 

• E\liR'f FALl.. -mE CHIEF OF /}IE FIRE 
DEPAR."TMENT .. SHAIC:ES '"Tl-\E MIce OUT OF 
TIle FII~e I-\OS£ - ANt> 'WE No"cE 
... e ALWA'fS PICK'i A TIME W~EN "tHE 

IS FULL OF Sloio??ERS 

IIn o that will he Iised In ~he lids oC 
tho I\lcal \:6lnmunlty ollost cam· 
palgn. 

them on a par with thc screen's best rIlount frcqu('lltly UHCS him ... t::r~ 
known stars. vall 1';11'0h('im is \\1'11111" the talk~ 

).IIH SlPS'llr I~: "A mu I'glll call (I'om 
God." 

,"OIlEN1' :\1 Kf;~; GOOn 
J lollywooll's nowest stUI', "J\.llckey 

Mouso," will be pl'e~Cl'v'lt1 Cor 1l0~' 
t~rlty lJI ~!(jrlame Tussaud's WUX' 

,like filllll'C mU ReU I11 In Lontlull . 
~~'l1lt Disn<,)', C~NltOl' of Ihe world ',. 
roost rn.n19us rodent, has cabled per· 
omission to the museum to make fIg· 
ures both of l\f1ckey ant1 lhl~ awed
h"I1I:t, Minnie. 

Emporers. queens Clnll ,lIel"t,,!," 
hnv" agreecl to bl' Ihllllorlll1!7.ed In 
Iho l'alYlon~ ~ollectlon. ·.I'ho l'ecognl· 
tlon of l\ flctltlollH ohl\ l'n tel' (If llH:I 
Rrl'pcn I~ du~ to the I';,'cut popularity 
of "MIckey Mouso" carloons In Eng· 
IUIll1. British cxhlbltOl'lI teutu,'e 

I NU'rJll TflAT "Ol':;ion of "[llln(\ llusbrllll!s" ,I 
Ann JIII,'rtlng lind HtHI'Y Bannlsler 

ure dlrn:lnc; out purl of tlll'lr llilllOP 
io JlIII In IL tenrlls coud. Unller
l,rtLlh will hI' projection room . .. 
) [umphrey ))OgA ,·t, who played lhe 
yonnc; man In "Up tho Rlv(lr," 1;0 
nbtl' to NISfty a. SC1'C'on CLll'CC", bo
caURe hiA ru ther, a well known Bur· 
geon, performed nn operation to re· 
movo a dlaC lgurating IJhrnpnel scar 
CrQm his lip. The sell I' didn't show 
Il n th ... tn gl', bul IIII' cameI'll. "uugl t 
II ... Hili HnHlIluH!!IIl, an old hm" 
act(')' man , mol,e" hi,. (lfflcll on n 
rlr~plll!;' opposlto tho Plll'umonnl 
MtU(IiO. Wh en he Is not wOl'lllng 
elscwhel'l', hO ulwa 's Is lo bo Canuel 
on tho lIydm nt, rcndy In CItHO of lin 
unexpected call, As Il result. I'!ll'u, 

• 

homo. ,On til(' ocrllHlon Of hl~ InP 
to \' Irnna, von Ktl'llhrlm woro a falSI 
musttU'hc' fiull 1\ Wi !\' to l(re!1 f,'om b!
Inl; I'l'col;nlz t1, Wlml u slloel! If III 
hall laken I hem orc nnll sllll ha~n 'l 
hucn l'('cogn izCII. 

no YO J\!\OW 
That l wo years ago Dixie Let 11'0' 

a s ln!:;lng conte"t Itt Ihe Hotel She~ 
mnn In (,hlra ~(l? Kow Rhe IR under 
contl'l\ct to ... ox :to 11 l('adlllg lady. 

1'ho.t R UHtel' Kealon was a marlnl 
englne!!I' bpfol' ent(>l'lng IJlctUre.e! 
thal Suo ural 81101,e only Gcnnail 

l4nd I,'rench until sbo wus six yeart 
or age? 
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Celebrations. Held . I DAILY I Sieck Improves; May 

Honoring Openmg . RADIO PROGRAM _ Return Home Today 
of New Highways :----~=.;;..;;;;=-=.....;:;..-=-.;;;....;;......;;;-.;;'----'--------' DES MOINES, Oct. 31 AP)-Sena· 

PllellSlwis Bewllre 
ALLISON, Oct. 31 (AP)-Pheasnnl 

hunting will open hel'e tomdrrow 
morning as well as In 32 other Iowa 
counties. Petitions circulated t() atop 
the hunting were not presented to of· 
flclals. 

llICAGO, Oct. 81 

Illinois, Iowa and Indiana points and 
grading wl'll. ShIpping 81t11'9 totaled 
158,000 bu. Cor the (lay and for the 
week 960,000 bu. BooklngR were Go' 

(AI't-Cush 000 bu. and cancellations were· 6819 

'7.50(,1)8.50; slaughter pigs, 100·130 
Ibs., $8.25@8.90. 

('A'rTLg-2.000; c a I v e s l,OO~; 

<lutl.llty Jno~Uy on plain order; de· 
mnnd <lull rot· nil classe~; weal( to 
lower wllh rec('l\\ ('xtrellle decline of 
around $1.00; CXCl'llt on a fe\v out
~tUl"lln~ klnels, sluught" .. caltle und 
""ale .. s: s(ee ..... good !lnd choice, GOO· 
900 IbM .. $11.00@13.60; 90U·l,100 Ibs .. 
$9.76~1~:35; ~,100·1.300 Ibs., $ .50@ 
12.50; 1,300·1,600 lb •. , $8.50@11.75; 
co",mon and mlldlum, GOO·1,300 Ibs., 

DES MOINES, Oct. 31 (AP)-Two 
Iowa teams played host to vlsillng 
motor caravans today In celebration 
of the completion of pa.vlng projects. 

At Carroll, a historic pageant and 
a luncheon by Mayor W. J. John· 
ston to visiting mayors were the 
highlights In a celebl'alJon observing 
the opening of the Lincoln highway 
across Iowa. 

Oskaloosa celebrated the completion 
of paving on U. S. highwaY 63 south· 
west Ilnd norlheast and on prilnarles 
No. 2 east and No. 59 north and 
50ulh. 

O>ok Attempts uit'lde 
A}fES, Oct. 31 (AP)-ll'lna\lclal 

troubles WerG blamed by Mrs. Alice 
Freed, 40, cook at Iowa StMe college 
hospital, for her attempt to comrnJt 
suicide early today. She shot herself 
nCllr the heart and then wen t to her 
room, where she was found, still con· 
sclous. six hoUl's aHcrward. She Is 
expected to recover. 

Rob!IeI'S Crash 1l1ll1 Ca rry 
FAIRFIELD, Oct. 31 (AP)-Rob· 

bers who entercd tho Rains grocery 
store last. night obtained $40 and a 
quantity ot groceries. 

- .. 3 -

]Vetc l'-ork Stocks 

(By Tho AS8ol'iated 1" 'C55) 
nigh Low CluMe 

.Am Can ........ ". ..... ] 15~ 112 ~ 11Sn 
A T & T ............. l96 ij l03ij 194~ 
Avlat Corp .......... " 3~ 3i 
Brth SI '.' ................ 70C 680 69~ 
Can Dry .................... 48 44~ 44n 
C R I & P .. ............. 73 71 71 
Chrysler lIfot ............ 16~ lr.~ 16 
CoclL Cola ................. t56~ 1;;3\ I r.G~ 
Corn Pl'Od ................. . 79~ H} 74~ 

Cu,·tlss WI' ........... .. . .4~ 4 .j 
Dupont ........................ 02 ~ SRJ 89\ 
Fox Film "A" ....... 3n 37~ 3H 
Oen EI ........................ 61 ~ 50 50ij 
Gen Mot ................ 3" 3a~ 34~ 
OOOdYNtI· Hub ....... 4~~ 41~ 4)~ 

Hershcy ................... 83 g2~ R2~ 

Houston 011 .............. 46& 43\ 41 
Hudson Mot .............. 10~ 19 19 
HUPfl Mot .................. 9 8S 8~ 
111 Cent ........................ 97' 95 9G~ 
Tnl Ha,'v .................... GOb 58\' GO 
I T & T ................. 30 ~R~ 28~ 

Johns Manv ............ 70~ tiR 68~ 
Kresg . ...... .. .............. 21;; 26~ 2GU 
Lorlllard .................... 14~ l4 .} 14~ 
Mont Wn"d ................ 20~ 10 10il 
Nat Bls ....... ..... .... 77~ 7r,~ 77 
Nat Ca.sh neg .... _ ..... 32 31~ 31& 
N Y Cent. ...... .......... 140~ 137 J3R 
Para publlx .............. <l9A <17k 48 
Penney ........................ 40~ 386 38 " 
Pennsylvania ............ 6GB 65 65. 
Phil Pet .................... 22~ 22 22~ 

Pub SCI' N.J ........... 83~ 81 RI S 
Pullman ...................... 56 55 6; 
Rad C A ................... 20a 18~ J RZ 
Reading ....... ............... 95 95 95 
Rem Rand .. ........ .... In J8~ 19 
Rey Tob B ................ 45\ 43~ 44 
Senr. Roe ................ 491 47& 4H 
Shell Un .................... 11 lOS 102 
Sine 011 .... ................ 14~ 13~ 14 
Skelly ....... .............. lR~ lR lR 
So rae .................... 105 104 \ 104\ 
So Ry ...................... 87Z Rn 876 
Stand Oil Cal......... 5n 51 51 
Rland '011 N .J .. .. .. 53& 52~ 52~ 
Stuclcnaker COn) ... 22~ 20 20 
,Tex CO"I) ............. 40~ 40 40~ 

UIl' pac ....................... 196 J 93 J 94~ 
US Rubber ........... 13~ 12~ 18 
US Steel .................. 146~ 1431 144 
WeRt EI & IIH!;' ........ 104a 99~ 1011 
Woolworth & Co .... 63C 61 ~ 6~ 

" rogrBms In Central St3ndard lI;"e. -P: M. u~iess otherwise Indicated. 

454.3-WEAF New \'ork-660 (~BC ChaiD) 
a:~Oance Orcheltra - Also WWJ 9:~B. A. Rolfe Orch"tra-A 0 WGY 
KSD KCO KOA WCY [{CW IVWJ WGN K/SD WOC W.OW WDAF 
6:3C>-Sllver Flute-Also WWJ WSAI WlOD KSTP WT~1J WS~1B WlDX 
KSD WOW WDAF KSTP WEBC WHAS WSB KPRC warC WOAI WKY 
7:00-To Be Announced-WEAF Chain WSAI WFJC I(OA KOO KSL [{GW 
7:30-Wendell Hall'. Crew-Also WOY KOllO KHQ WblBC WJAX KFI KTAR 
WWJ WSAI KSD WOC-WHO WOW KFSD KVOO WFAA IVTA,M 
WDAF WJAX WIOD WSB WJDX 10:00-Troubadour of the Moon-Also 
ws~m WMC WHAS KSTP WEBC WPAF WOO WOW WI0D WWJ 
KOA WTlI1l KYW WAPl WTAM WSAI .R;STP WJDX W~,t\M 
B:OO-Oamro.ch Orchestra-Also WGl! 10:15 - Cumm/n.' Orch. - A.leo WGY 
WTAM WWJ WOW WDAF KSD W'MM WOe-WHO \VQW KSTP KOA 
WTMJ WI!)BC WJAX WHAS WS,B WSMB WWJ . I,SD WDAF WTMJ 
KPRC WOAT IV~Al KSTP WAPJ WMC WJOX WfJC 
WICY KOA KGW WMO KOMO KliQ 11:DO-V.lIee'. Orch.stra Hour - Also 
KSL KOO KFI WIBO IVBAP KI!:CA WTMJ W.10X WWJ I,SO WDAF 
WaC-WHO KFSD I{TAR • KSTP WSB KOA 

348.6-WABC New York-8S0 (CBS Cb.iD) 
7:~Topic. In Brlef-0nly WAVC 9:~Chlcago V.rlety - Also WADO 
WHK WJAS WUST WXYZ W~PU WHI< WGST WBCM WSPD WOOD 
WREe;' WBRC WDSU WOWO WFnll WREC WLAO WBac WOWO WPBM 
WMA~ KMOX KMBC KOIL KFJF' WCCO [(SCJ KLRA WDAY WAX 
KTSA WIBW, KFH KFJF I<RLOKLZKDYL 
7:15 - Dixie Echoes - Also WAUl.: KOL KFPY KFRC WXYZ 
WGST WBCM WSPD WDOD WREC 9:30-Jeue craWfOrd~Organl.t - Al.so 
WLAC WOWO KSCJ KII1BC I<LRA W ADC WGST WBC WBPD WOOD 
WDAY WNAX WIBW KPH KFJF WREC \VLAC WBn WOWO WFBM 
KDYL KFPY KHJ reFRC WXYZ WCCO KSCJ KMOX KMBC KLRA 
7:30-The Fir. Fighters-Also WHK \VDAY 't/NAX wmw KFH KFJF 
WKRC WOST WXYZ WSPD WSRC KRLD KLZ KDYL KOL KFPY DRC 
WDSU wowo WMAQ WCCO KMOX WXYZ 
KMBC KOlL KFH KRLD KTRH KLZ 10:00-J.ek Oenny', Orch.-Also WRK 
7:4~The Silversmiths - Also WXYZ WU~T WBCM WSPD WUOD W!;tSC 
WUSU WMAQ WCCO KMOX L{Mtll .. Wj3RC Wr.-:BM KSeJ ~M.E!C RLRA 
KRLD WDAY WNAX wmw I{FJF RRLD 
8:00-Slmmon.' ShoW" Boat - Also KLZ gOYL KOL I{FPY WXYZ 
WADC WHK WKRC WKBN WOST 10:30-Guy L.ombardo'. Orch. - Aleo 
WCCO WBCM WSPD WDOD VV!tEC WHK WKIIO WGST WBCM W$PD 
WLAC WOWO WFB1I1 WMAQ KSCJ WOOD, WREC WBRC WFBM Weco 
KMBC KLRA IVDA Y WN AX WIBW KSCJ KMOX KMBC KLRA WDAY 
KFH KFJF KLZ KDYL KOL KFPY WNAX WTBW KF'JF RRLD KLZ gOL 
KHJ KFRC WXYZ KFPy WXYZ 

394.5-WJZ New York-760 (NBC ChaiD) 
6:00-Amos 'n' Andy - Also KDKA [{WK WREN KDKA 
W.TAX W~OD WCIa: WLW WJR 8:30-01d Time Mln.trelo-Also KDKA 
6:1I>-Jerur.-Alao WCKY WREN WLW WJR KWK KYW WREN 
6:3C>-Plckard Family - Also KWK 9:~Chlc.go Civic Opera-WJZ Chain 
WREN KFAB WIBO 10:~Slumber Hr.-Also KFAB WJR 
7:00 - ClrCUI Storl •• - Also ({DKA 10:DO-Amol 'n' Andy-only to WMAQ 
KYW KSTP KVOO WOAI KPRC KWK WREN WDAF WTMJ WHAS 
7:15 - Rln Tin Tin - AI ... KDKA WSM WMC WSB WSMB WJDX KTHS 
WREN KFAB [{WK KPRC WOAI WMC KOA KSL KFAB 
7:3C>-Brulh Man-Also Jr.DKA WJR W]'I\A KYW 
WLW KWK WREN KOA KPRC [(GO 10:3C>-Amol.Andy-Only KGO KECA 
KECA KGW KOMO KFAB KHQ WK.Y. KOMO KGW KHQ PSD 
8:0C>-~dwin Seder, Organ ist - Also 11 :00 - Dance Hour - Also WREN 

I 
CENTRAl. CLEAR CHANNEL. STATIONS 

293.9-KYW-1020 9:0O-Cencert Orch. 8:00-Whlspers 
G:30-Gerun's Orch. 9:30-Pratt & Sherman 8:30-Sa\lle as WJZ 
7:00-Same as WJZ 10:00-Atnos-A<ld) 9:00-Barn Dance 
7:16-Mrs. McCormick 10 :16-Felltures D:30-The M.ummers 
7:30-Same aa WEAF 10:46-Mu9Ic Program 10 :00-Va.~lety (3 br.s.) 
8:00-Flnance; Fent. ll :OO-Dance Vn •• (3 hs.) 258.S-WOWO-1160 
8:30-Same·aa IVJZ 423.9-WL.W-700 G:30-Studlo Prog. 
9:00-Mls8 Ad Taker 6:16-The Jesters 7:00-Same as WABC 
9:1.-Malor Ames G:30-Spons()red 1-'rog. 7:45-Feature Prog. 
9:80-0rchestra 7:00-Sa:urday Kn Ights 8:00-WABP (2 brs.) 

10:00-Same a. W.TZ 7:30-Same as WJZ 370.2-WCC0--81D 
10 :16-Featutrcs 8 00 S ed P 10 :4~Danc(\ VarIety : - ponsor rog. O:OO-Sportsl Ooncert 

R:30-Same as WJZ 7:00-Chronloles 
344.6-WEN R--870 9:00-SPOnsored Prog. 7:30-W -"BC (2'" bra.) 

8:00-13lg Kernel n:30-Varlety 10 :00-Danc8 Oreh. 
6:15-0rgan Recital O:45-Salt & Peanuts 10:30-Sa.me a. WA.BC 
8:30-Fnrm ProS'. (SOm.) 10:OO-Varlety (2% IHS.) 1l :00-NIQ'ht Club 

12:00-Danco Frol. (2 h.) 299.8-WOC .. WHO-1000 275.1-KMOX-1090 
344.8-WL.S-870 O:OO-News; Scores 6:00-Adventures 

7:00-Varlety Prolle. 7:00-Dolly a.nd Bill 8:30-Sketch Book 
8:30-Muolc; Poems 7:30-WEAF (30m.) 0 '5 F t P 
O:OO-Barn Dance (3 h.) 8:00-Heat; Shadows :. - ell. ure rog. 

.. 'WMAQ 670 8:30-WEAF (2'h hr •. ) 7:00-WABC; Grch. 
G:o;;:;';;;cert or:;'. 1l :00-W-H-0-0·T Owls i;~g::~tu~l~ 8Je~~C 
6:30-Adult Education 398.8-WJR-750 9:00-Mln8trel Show 
O:45-Hal Totten. Sports G:OO-Same as IVJZ 9:30-Same as WABC 
7:00-Same as WABC 6:J5-The Jesters 10:00-Muslcal 
7:15-Feature Prog. 6:30-Mlchlgan Hour JO:30-Same as WABC 
7:30-WABC (I'h hrs.l 7:30-Same as WJZ 1l:00-Barn Dance 

SOUTHERN CL.EAR CHANNEL. STATIONS 
405.2-WSB-740 374.8-WBAP-ilOO 461.9-WSM-650 

"Oo-Mu.lcal Prog. O:OO-Sunday School 6;OO-Bulletlns 
1i,:30-A"latlon Interview 6:30-Strlng Quartet 6:15-Sunday School 
?:OO-Sponsored Prog. 7:00-Mlrth bl;akel'll 8:30-Dlnner Concert 
7:aO~WEAF (2'A, hu.) 7~30-G!lrden.of Melody 7:00-Jack and. Bill 

10:Oo--&lln.e as WJZ S:OO-WEAF (1 hr.) 7:30-K. O. Riley 
10:16-Botol urcb<Jstro. 288.3-KTHS-1040 7:45-Bawalians 
11 :UO-S9.me as WEAF.. ) 8:00-Hunters 
12 'Oo-WSB "rtlOts 6 .• 0-0rchesqa <aOm. 8:30-Harmonlca 

. 8 :OO-Jubllee SIngers 8:4~Jaok & Bill 
269-WAPI-1140 8:15-Famlly Doctor 9:00-0rcbestra. 

6:00-Concert Orch. 8:80-0rchestra 9:30-0u1ly Jumpers 
6:15-Henry ~ 1-'ercy 8:46-Flddler. (15m.) 10:00-Same as WJZ 
6:30-Mu810 Feature 10:00-WJZ: Scores 10:15-Varlety 1~ hra.) 
7:00-Alr University 10:30-0rchestra 
7:So-WEAF (1% hI'S.) 365.C>-WHAS--820 252.1-WOAI-1190 

374.8-WFA A-800 G:00-0rchestra8 6:00-0rcbestra 
9:00-W l!lAF Hnur 6;.~Bank Program 0:80-Studlo Program 

10:00-Samo as WJZ 7:00-Ensemble 7:00-WJZ (16m.) 
10:15-0rchestra 7:30-WEAF (2~ hrs.) 7:1~OrcheBtra 
10 :45-Varl~ly Prog. ~O:OO-Same as WJZ 7:30-Feature Frog. 
11:00-Quartet IO :J5-Sponsored Prog. 8:00-WlllAF (2 hra.) 
11 :15-The TwIster. to:.6-Jack Turner 10:00-WJZ (16m.) 
11 :30-Hotcl Orchestrt\ 11 :OO-Dance Hour 10:U-Dance Muslo 

EXPERIMENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS 
W9XAP·WMAQ-2800kc. 9:30-Novelty (30m.) 
6:30-Sport8 (Sound) W9XAO·WIBo-2000ke, 
6:45-Novclty (15m.) 7:30-Studlo (Sound) 

8 :CI-Q.rtoons b, 
Television 

8 :30-V~~ty (30m.) 

~--~~~----------------------------~~~-----------------

Diredory 
and 

of Nationally Known Products 
Where to Purchase Them in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merch~ndise and 
weD known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and willipg to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will bel 
happily s urprised to learn that many articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLE'l' sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Bul'lington, Phone 481 
DODGE sales, set'vice & storage 
Ga.rtner Motor Co., 205 S. Cap!tol, Phone 142 

HUDSON-ESSEX sales & service 
I . C. Hudson Essex Co., 11 E. Wash., Pilone 281 
OLDSMOBILE-VIKING sales & service 
Wlllenbrock Molor Co., 301 S. Clinton, PhOllO 441 

Services 

AUTOMOBILE general1;'epair work 
Ted F lernlng. 21G S. Clinton, Phone 533 
DAYTON tircs, tubes and batteries 
Goody's ~·I .. e & Bat. SN·V., 2Ui S. lin., !Phone 60G 
ELECTRICAL & speedoqleter sorvice 
I. C. Batlrry & Electric Co., 16 E. Wash., Phone 47G 
CHRYSLER & general auto service 
Mac ~10tor co., 118 N. Linn, Phone 383 
REP AIRING, greasing and s.torage 
Reed's Rcpalr Shop, 209 S. Linn, Phone 3105 

NASH REPAIRING, serv., strge., wash. 
Nash Motor SOI·V. Co.-211 E. BUI'I.-Phono 1364·J. 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

COPELAND ELEC. refrig. West'houseap. 
Bowman E lectrlo Co., 125 E. College, Phone 953 
FRIGIDAIRE , 
ReUable Electric Co., 13 S. Dubuque, Phone 1012 
GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I. c. Light & Power Co., 211 E. Wash., Phone 121 

Washers 

A. B. C. WASHERS 
Rellahlo Electric Co., 13 S. Dubuquo, Phono 1012 
VOSS WASHERS 
I.C. Light and Power Co., 211 :m. Wash .• Phone 121 

Vacuum Cleaners 

PREMEIR DUPLEX vacuum cleane rs 
Rellablo Elect.r!C Co., 13 S. Dubuque, Phone 1012 
--~/------~----------------------

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ronTfl A IT~ II I 

N~'.-l"·' ,. F;, .. 1110. 16 S. Cllnlon, Photle 636 
pnHTH .\lTURE of distinction 
LUsCombe Studio, 9 S. Dubuquo, Phone 1149W 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 
ATWATER KENT & Westinghouse radios 
Bowman Elcrtl'lc Co. 125 Ie. C'oll~ge, Phone 953 
BREMER-TUI~LY, Bosch & Appexradios 
Iowa Irurnltul'o Co .. 22R S. · nllhullue, Phone' 194 
8RUNSWI.CK, 'Radiola, Melb-tone l'adios 
GoOdy's Tire & .Bat. Serv., 215 8. CUn., Phone 505 

CROSLEY radios 
~ Namnra Furniture Co., 229 E. Wash., PhOno 208 
GENERAL MOTORS radios 
Jackson Electric Co., lOR S( Duhuque, Phono 752 
MAJESTIC-GE-Victor & Philco radios 
!:i\Jencer'll Hal'Olony Ho.ll, 15 S. Dubuque. Phono 367 
PHUA;O, BrunsW.ick, Atwater Kent radios 
[OWo. Clly Radio Storo, 230 E. College, Phono 133 

SHOES 
FLORSFJEIM & WALK-OVER shoes 
lilWCfH ShOe Rtora. opposite cfl.mpus. Phono 207 
MARTHA WASHINGTON women' s shocs 
Yelter's, 11 6 E. Washington, Phone 14 
S HOE REPAIRING & s hining 
Simpson's Shoe Repair, 117 10wt\ Avenue 
EDUCATOR SHOES, for the family 
Klnney's Shoe Store, 128 So. Clinton, Phone 126. 

MEN'S WEAR ' 
HART SCHAFFNgR & MARX clothes 
Coasts', 1Jl S. CJlnton. Phone 48 
KLING TAILORED clothes 
A. G\p.Hsor, US¥.. S· Dubuque, Phone 3676 
KUPPENHEIMER good clothes 
Eppel's Clothes Sholl, 24 S. Dubuque, Phone 1513 
LORD ROCI;IESl'ER by Michael Stern Co. 
3-Speldels-3. 129 S. Dubuque, Phone 1375J 
NO BETTER clothes than at 
Bremer's-lowa City's Fi nest Storo tor Men 
MIDDISHADE CLOTHING-
ell·lmma. 106 o. Clinton, Phone 776·W. 

STETSON HATS-
Grimms, 106 So. Clinton, Phono 776·W. 

MISCELLA~EOUS 

KODAK, EASTMAN & ' supplies 
HQnry Louis. Rexa.1I & Koda.k Store, 241 E. College 

PERIODICALS, any magazlne ybu want 
RaclneR FOUl' stores 
SHAEFFER fountain pens and p~ncils 
Williams IOwa SUPply, 8 S. Clinton 
SMOKING accessories every smoker needs 
Raclnes Four Store. 

tOr Daniel l~. Steck, who cancelled 
his I'emalnlng campaign a(l(l"esses 
because of Illness, Is expected to be 
able to go to his hom!' at Oltumwa to· 
morl'Ow. He was reported Improved 
today. but physicians have ordered 
him to rest for severa.l weeks. 

Hubert Utterback, tormer dl~trlct 
Judge, was to take Senator Steck's 
place Itt a democratic rally here to· 
night. 

S'J'OCJ{ ~lAlmE'l' AVEI(!\ GE 
(Cpyl·l., 1930, • tondard Stalisties Co.) 

60 Ind. 20 Ralls. 20 UtIl. 
Yestl'rtlny ............ 129.3 105 .2 HO.7 
previous day .... 123.7 10i.l 184.1 
Weelt ago ............ 13G .~ 107.1 IS6.8 
Yenl' ngo ....... . .192.5 143.4 233.1 
High, 1930 ......... ~02.4 141.6 2R1.3 
Loll', 1930 ........... . 129.5 104.9 J 77.8 

Chfctlgo Sloc'" 
(By T he Associlltetl Press) 

wheat contlnucd (lull today. Th six 
cars of fresh arrivals went on con· 
tmcts to mills. 'I'ho lI'o{lIl1g basle 
was called unchanged. Shillping 
~ales totaled 22,000 bu. , making the 

High Low ClORe weekl~' lotal as compll'd by Ray· 
Buller Bros .............. 70 n 7i1 mond 'News, 126.000 bu. ·ancella.-
Chic Corp .... ............ G sa 6 tlons amounted to 42,150 bu. and ex. 
Comwlth Ed ............ 249 244 24G 

Ibu. 
Cash oats trade wn~ RlolV. Prices 

wel'e ~·lc easier lind th e busls WIlH 
unebn.llged to lc eusi.... R celpt~ 
t .... Ied 13 cars. Shll)plng sales were 
69.000 bu., bringing the total (01' the 
"'.eek to 377,QPO bu. 

, Chic(lgo LiveSlo.ck 
Cont Chi et(s .......... 9 U 9 pert business In all pOSitions WIlS el!' 
GI' L llkclI Alrc ........... 2i 21 21 thnated at 200,000 bu. Foreign de .. ' HlCA,GO. Oct. 31 (AP) ((j.S.D.A.) 
Han·Carter .............. I3! IU 13i Imnnd was reported to be dlsappolnt. -~OGS 2:1,000; 9,000 direct; mo(le .. .. 
Insull Ut Inv ............ 45~ 44\ 44~ bu. ately active; stead)' to 15 lower; 160-
Kef( Switch ................ 5 4~ 4~ The .. e was excellent buying of ne,,' ;~.~,OI~S.; .. ? 06 •• rrto;np08$~.,;.4b5~. lpkaclkIlOin·3g00S01~vS~,' 
Mo .. ~an ;LItho . ..... 9 7 9 cash cOI'n by Chlcllgo Industries. ~~" .""_ 
Nat Stand .................. 26 25 25!/ /The basIs ruleu ~·lc cnslel' and prlce~ $7.50(,1)8.25; tew to $8.50; light light, 
Pines Wlntft ............ 17 lG IGI lost ~c. Late In the 80 .. lon a few 140 .. 160 Ibs.. .60q~R:90; light weight, 
Std Dred~lng ....... _... 8 8 8 cal's were flicked up by el vntOl' In· IGO·200 lb~., $8.7r.@9.10; medium 
Swift & Co ................ 29 2H~ 29 t rest... It wali eslimatell that 75 w{'ight. 200·260 Ibs.. $9.00",,9.40 ; 
U S Gypsum ........ ~ .. 38 37& a7J per cent of the tOllll a"rlvals, 228 heavy weight, 250@.350 Ibs .• $9.10@ 
U S R & T ............... IG~ 16~ 16~ I cars, was new Ct'Oll, coming from 9.45; packing sows. 275·600 Ibs., 

p.OOqv8.50; helf<:rs, good and choIce, 
5&U·860 IbM., 8.50@1~.50; commen 
an(l mcdlum, $I.GO 9.25; cows, good 
an!1 choice, $5.00@7.50; common and 
.medlum. $3.75 ()l5:00; low cuUer and 
cutler, $2.75i(il3.75i bulls (yea rUngs 
exclude(l). !roo.l c.nd choice beer, 
$5.00@6.00; culler to medium. $3.60@ 
5.50; veal~I'8 (mill, fed) good and 
cholee. 8.60Ifrll.00; medium. $7.GO@ 
8.50; cull nnd common. 5.00 7.60; 
stocker and reod I' cattle: steel S, 

good and choice , .00·1.050 Ibs., $6.75 
9.00; common lUlU me(lium, $5.00@ 
~.OO. 

Cialssified Ad~etti'$'ing I 
I 

Taxi and Bus Service 

VEl LUXI!l CAB CO. PUONUJ 1040 . 
31 

Apartments and Flats 67 
FOR rlmNT-STRICTLY MODERN 

apartments. Furnished or unfur· 
nlsbed-wlthln walking distance 
from campus. Phone 436 or 4343·W. 

'FOR RENT W E L L·JI E ATE D 
furnished hous('keeplng ap:ul· 

ment. Clollo In . Two lIlocks cast 
of flost orrlce. 520 E. Washington. 
Phon1 1. 

FOR RF.N'l'-l~unNISIJlom OR UN· 
fUl'nlHhcd nptu'lml'nt and rooms

close In. Phonc 2952. 

FOR RENT 
THREE TO FIVE ROOM APART· 

T(lcnls. Quiet location. Well of 
good water. Phone 580·J . 

FOR RENT-STARBUCK RESI· 
dence, 17 S. Governor. 8 rooms, 

pili no, radio, Victrola, fireplace 
double garage. Suitable 6·B grudu· 
Me students or family. Small family 
could clear expenses by rentine 
rooms. Rent RD. Phone 803 during 
day and 1724 evenings. 

, ! 

Phone 290 
- ........ 

Classified Adve~sing lRate-s 
8PEOlAL O~811 BATE8-A speclal du.cQunt, tDl' ~b 
will be allowed on aU CIU8Itied Advertl~n. _til 
ptold within .Ix do.,.. from. expIratloa tat. -« the a4. 

No.ot I I One Day I Tw9 Da,ys I Three DaY. I J'our Dan I Five D&ya I 8IE DQ3 

Llnesl Charge ' Casb ICbargel Casb lCb&.rB8 I Caell IChartrel CUb (Chuge\ CUb (Chaorget Caah Words 
Up to 10 I I .28 .u I .11 I .SO I .\21 I .sa I .&1 I .46 I .~t I .G4 I .18 I .6% 
10 to 16 
:6 to 20 4 I .3t .35 I .77 I :70 I .10 I .Sfl 1.03 I .94 I 1.1T ~ 1.01 I UI I 1.18 
21 to 25 5 I .50 .45 I .99 .80 I 1..14 I L04 I 1.30 I 1.18 I 1.4' I LSI I 1.61 I Ue 

26 to 80 6 I .61 .55 I 1.31 1.10 I 1.3t I U6 , US I l.4J I 1.74 I 1.68 I lotl I .U4 

31 to 35 1 I .72 .d5 I t.43 l.B0 I 1.63 ! 1.48 I US I 1.416 \ US l 1,84 I US_ I US 
8 I .83 .15 I l.66 1./iCI I 1.87 I 1.70 I 1.08 , 1.90 I 1.81 I 1.10 \ US I , 1.30 36 to 40 

41 to 46 9 I .94 .85 I 1.87 U' . \ 2.11 I 1.9% ! J.85 ! ' %.14 I 1.80 I U' I l.i4 \ %:sa 
46 to 50 10 I 1.05 .95 r ut L90 I 2.35 I Uol r U2 I %.38 I 1.11 I UI I I .U 1-S.88 
61 to 65 
U to 80 

KlnlmlllD char"- J5e. 8p6e/aJ loDe ... rateol __ 
• !abecl 011 reque.t. Eaeb wont fa the &4venlae_t 
must be cOunted. '!'!Ie pretl%e. ""'or Sale,· 'TQI' :R-t. .. 
"x-t.. and almllar on .. at tile begInning of &4 .. are to 
be _ted In the tOtallllllllbel' of wor441 fa uo.... The 

umbel' an' J.etW til ....... _ .... _w -
R1e word . cta.altJed dh,pl"r, ,.., _.... ...._ ..... __ 
.column InQb, '5.00. ~ IIIGIIdI. c ~ 

Classlfled .d~ . ...... _ .. J ·S •• 
a..toIl~~ 

I , 

• ! 

Wanted-LaundQ'" 83 Rooms Without Board 63 Hobses for Rent 

, 

Want to' Sell Y odr 
Automobile? 

Some one is wanting to buy 

it. Let an ad in the Auto

mobi1e Classified Section sell 

it for you. 

Phone 290 
'." 

Lost and Found 7 
LOST-WIIl'rE GOLD THETA CHI 

pin. Findcr notify L. R. Conradt 
-at 553·W. Reward. --------
LOST-WIiTI'El GOLD GLAS8EB 

In black case. PhOne 4150. 

}.08T-S[LVgR 111 UJ D A L - R E· 
word. Phone 4030. 

LOR'f-ALPlIA KAPPA PSI 1,'RA· 
temlly flln. Phone ·2175 . 

71 FOUND-T... mES PURSE CON· 

For Sale· Miscellaneous 47 WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY T'VQ LARGE attractively (urnlsh el1 
-------------- talnlng key and pens-Owner may 
FOR REN'r-~ODUJRN SIX·ROOM 

bouse with bullt·ln garage. Mof· 
fltt and Blakesly. Phone 96. 

ha\'~ same by calling at Iowan o~
fJee ll1ld payJng fOJ' (1)ls ad, .• ' called for and delivered. Phone 

FOR SALE-SMALL JlfANGLE 1963.J. 
Ironer fOL' 

Phone 2060. 
home 

FOR SALE-COAL 
Phone 1649 .. 'Y. 

use, cheap. 

HEA'rEn. 

FOR SALE - GOOD G J~ R "r A N 
heater, vict.rola, Go records, 

guitar, chlld's bed, u"by bLl;;'.~", 
Phone l'l7 .. "V. 

","'ANTED-LAUNDRY WORK
Phone 1742. 

W ANTFJD-WASHINGS, 
Ing.. Phone 1629·J. 

FOR SALE 

IRON· 

Drcssers, beds, 9x12 rug, small 
table, davenport table, flull·up cbair, 

Musical-Radio 57 rocKer, [loor lamp, 011 stove. All 
_______ ._______ 11k new. Leal'ing city. WI11 sac-

rifice. 19 Valley sll·eet. Phbne 2389. 1rOR SALE-VICTOR ORTHO· 

I.OST-BILLFOLD CONTAINING 

living rOOlns with bed rooms. prl· 
vate bpth and telel>llone. Graduate 
or faculty men only. "Vl'ite or cal' 
A. V. E., Fielcl House. FOR REN'r-SEVEN ROOM MOD. mOlley , [heck. Phone 4080·"'. Re· 

e,'n house. Ga"a,::e. Upstall's "iard. 
POR R E N 'f-R 0 0 ~r SAN D rented. 1019 E. 'Vasblngton street. ..;..---...... ---------

garage. 425 Iowa. Phone 92~. Phon~ 3087.W Good Things to Ellt 53 
FOR RENT-LAROEl DOUBLE FOR SAU:'--"'"l'l:iL£'.j>,~ R 1.1.\ ('1 a 

room for men students. 104 lIfel. FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODERN Golden, winter banana. Goo. 
roso avenue. Phono 711 • .T. house. Almost new, garage. 121 Wanek, 1G29·W. 

Clapp. Phone 575·J. ---------
FOR RENT- DOUBLE ROOMH

Phon .. 4014·W. 'FOR RENT-7 HOOM lfOUSJoJ AND 
acreage nen l' elly limits. Phonf' 

FOR RENT-ROOMS ON WEST ?314.J. 
side-south of hospital. 2213. 

WANTED-TIIREE PASSENOgRS 
to Detroit this w('ek·end for Dc· 

trolt-JOn'il J;limc. See DIlYls .'1t Unl
vel'slty high. 

pbonle portable and numher of • FOR RENT-ROO;\IS, TWO AND 
records. $25 .00. Inquire at Iowan ot· -------------- half blocks from nn!verslty h08 ' 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HO!lfF. 
for wlnt.r months ready by No-

Specia1 Notices 6 

Canaries (ice. pita!. 1986. velllper 4th. Address AB Dall) 
rowan. 

Fon RENT-ALL KINDS OF 
fancy costumes. Phone 1291·'V. 

PIANO TUNING. W. L.MORGAN. 
Phone 1475. 

RJ\DlO DOCTORS-IOWA CITY'S 
established radio repair shop. 

Phone 3132-1176 S. Dubuque. 

Male Help Wanted 

WANTED- A S'1'U D ,ENT 
work nights. Phone 25. -

31 

TO 

FOR SALE-HICH CLAS CA· 
narles $6.00-$10.00. Fine Quality 

bird seed 7 pounds $1.00. Oolden 
Olow. Avarle. Mrs. Oeo. ~ann, 14 
N. John son . 

1,'01{ Re~1'-J<'UHNlSJll~D nOOMS. -------------- FOR SALE- NOHTIfllR:-f SEAL 

Automobiles for Sale 
1 

FOIl RENT-Lal'g~ 5 room house- coat. good cO'Hlitl:m. Bargain 
9 modern. Everything furnlshAd In· $35.00 .• Phonp 195. 

cludlllg' h\'al. Very reaHonable. Phono --.....;.----------2 ...... 4. 
1201. Tran'afer-8torage 

724 1.". BUI·lIngton. Phone 2388. 

~'QR SJ\LE-1927 Ch~vrolet COUI,e. 
$95 cash. Good tlre R, motor In good 

condltion. Phone 14. Musical and Danci91' 40 LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
58 hauling. Furniture moved. cr!lt.pd 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM, FOR SALE-1929·30 PO N T 1 A C -------------- and shipped. Pool ClarB ~or Call· 
tafl and step dancing. Phone '114. coach. 1929 Chovrolet coach, fine F' 0 R SAL E - BITTERS~ET. tornla and Sell-t.Ue. Thompson! 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 

8urkley hotel. Prof. Houfbton. condition. Terms. Call 7n. Phone 3176. Transter Co. 

I~ 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY I 
fqW A CITY SCJ{OOL OF 

BEAUTY CULTURE 
All W,II'le f,jullCcvisccl 

Sh:unl}Ou IUld l<' il1!!,cr " ' twcs 7~. 
SIUllllpIJO Ilnd Marcel 50c 

prrmanllnt waves Ilnd hair tlyciat 
Pllon e 123-W 14& !:i. Dubucl\>.. 

Lola. Clark MIghell, M. D. 

Diseases or Women 

201-4 Johnsou County 

Bank Bhlg., 

Jloora Z to I) p.rn. 

,~------~--------~ 
American Beauty Shop I I 
Eugeno steam 010 Wavo uDd 

rrlplcx COlllbination 

Drt. O. B. Lll\10SE't;U 
'fh6 University 

I 

Expcl·t Fi/,!;,cr WllYin!;' 
WI) blOnd powdcr for night 

and doy wCHI' 
Ullflcr Osboms Phone 330 

Business Men, Office Help 
Furnished 

PUIJLlC WORK DEPARTMENT 
l\tllneo!!,mphil1S', StcncllsCOIJ ing, 

'l'ypewrltlng aDd SlenogrllPhlc 
Work dono to order 

at 
IRISH'S BUSlNESS COLLEGE 

Il Phone 42 or 555 

SAVE MONEY 
On j\utq and Wlnc!o,," G1as! 

Get My Estimate on Your Work 
Satisfaction GUlll'llnteed 

W. J . Hildenbrand 508 S. Dubuque 
PhODe 134j·J 

--------------------------~ 
ARVIN HOT WATER 

HEATERS 
Sold on Budget iPlan 

Storage 

"H~ AUTO I~N 
J?hone ~10 217 E. Bloom. 

w. D. Martin General 
Insurance J\l'ency 

Sound 'Insurance at a 
Saving 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An Jowa Grad. Pa]mer Grad. 

Olfice-:a79 Res.-1Q53 
Opposite The J erterson H otel 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 

Over Miller Wohl Cq. 
1111·2 E. Wasil. Pllone 860 

~------------------.-
INFIRMARY 

College ot Dentistry 

Open tor ClInical ServIce 
Beginning Sept. 22, lt30 

Hours-l0·12 a.m.. 1·5 p.m. 

DR. S. A. NEUMANN 
Chiropractor 

We Use the Neurocal()meter 
Orrlce .'/1011'.) 33!iO· W 

Uosldence Phone 2890.W 
Schneider Bldg. 

.1' 

U8B nDI 

Iowan Want M& 
mONB 1M 

LEARN TO FLY 
Pay by hour or complete course. 
Also Cl'OSs country flying a.n~ pas. 
senger rides over city. Reason· 
able rates. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
AirMail Field or Phone 425 

Chas A. Beckman 

KANAK THETAIWR 
Sulta Made to Order-SZ5 aDd Up 

Gents' ahd Ladles Alteration. 
C1canblg-PressJng 

122~ E . .:'ollege ----..; 

RONGNERS 
FUllllrl.l1 Director French Dry Cleaning 

Lady attendant Expert Tailoring 
Ambulance Service We call for and deliver 

Day or Night I Phone 22 109 So. Clinton 
Phone 278 2J6 E. Colle,2e :--------------.: 

Dependable ' Insurance 

All Lines Except Life 

H. L. Bailev Agencv 
Phone 5 -U8lh E. College 

if 

RENT.A-C:AR 
l)QdgtlS, Model .A I.lJId Model T 
li'ords Go to llic per mile. lWund 
trl,? Cedar ."'pi(ls $3.00. B. F. 
Carter, 2~4~ I<J. Collc:ge. P.hone 
oUlte ~42, reSidence ~033. 

r---:::--=n--:-:---:=----- -
Schneider Bros. ---------------------~ Rankin 'Beautv 'Sh~p 

Nestle Permanent Wave $8 
Sluun.POO and Finger 

Waves $1 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Ambulance ' Service 'Day 

or Night 
Res. Phone 1881 ' 

Office Phont 443 
230 So. Dubuque 

Varsity Cleaners 
Cleaning, pressing and 

expert repairing 

We caU for and deli"Fr 
Phone 110 23 E. Wash. 

Hawkeye Cleanen 
C10llDlng - Pressing - Repalrbi, 

M, Born Custom 
TaDorin, 

Phone 2225 
2051/z E. Washington 

Mecca StUdio 
True-tOn Life Photographs 

Special p"ices to 
Students 

Oathout Funeral 
Home 

Ambulance SerVice 

Lady attendant T ~~, 
Phone 249 4 S. ~In I We Call for IIP~ Deliver 

P~one 19 IlJ So. Dub'uqJl. 

Phone for appointments 
Phone 763 

11 Schneider Bldg. 

• 'I 

• 

Sporting Goods 
ifen';I~' Supp,II'e. . 
GoIf~rll Need. ,teo 

Phone iO~7 .J 

.. , 
.... J 

.. . 
OF SERVICE 

- Rent a ' Typewriter 

Special RateI 

~ StodeDt. 

wlLLlAMS'10WA SUPPLY 

,lJse Tl(e 'Dl\ily lowan WilDt Ads 

8 So. Cunton 

.. ------------------ ,;;---=-------------~::":"--..... - "'-"""" 

Offlco at R.eHldence-614 N. Gllhert 
Open Evenings I'hone 2207 

J 
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;Univer sity to 
l Celebrate at 
k~fl Homecoming 
r _enn State Grid Tilt 
~$O\ Features; Socials 
1"1" Also Listed 
I'" . 

Celebration of the University of 
Iowa's nineteenth annual Homecom. 
Ing wllJ he accomplished Nov. 14 and 
25 by alumni and friend.<! at the unl
'Verslty with Q, pl'ogram of about a 
do:ten event8. 

Under the chairmanship of Prof. 
ForeRt C. En"lgn of the college Of 
education, IL committee or 95 mell 
and women-faculty members, HLU

dents. alumni, and townspeol,l-now 
are romplellng the details of the nt· 
tal r. 

Attractions have bee[l plnllnell to 
appeal hoth to the 80clall.v IlIclllll'd 
and to the athletic tan , A dunce IUlt] 
two roceptlons are events of 1~"'dIlY 
evening and luncheons al'r 8<:heel· 
1I1ed ror Satu"day noon . 

Iowa-Penn tate GI'id (lame 
The football game \Vlth Penn 

State's team Saturday afternoon Is 
the highlight of the enth-e program. 
Penn State Is the first eastern tellm 
(over to play In Iowa City, and It~ 

presence furnishes an lIItel'lIcctional 
game ror the tlrst time at an Iowa 
homecoming. 

Other athletfc events at Satu,"day 
Include 0. dunJ cross country run 
with Notre Dame-anolher team 
whlcb never before ha~ beetl met In 
the sport-and a continuouB exhlbl
tlo n or athletics and military lIollvl
ties In the field house, 

Vn vl'lI Flnkfllne PorlrDlt 
All other activities \VIII ~etlpp Sat

urday at 11 a,m, when homeromers 
pay tribute to the memory of WII· 
liam O. Flnkblne, prOmIIlf'lIt a lum· 
nU8 who died lust sum mel'. A mf'
morlal In lhe tOI'm ot a "flrt rait or 
:Mr, FInk.blne will 11P ullvpllpd, 

Alumni are xpeoled to relll 'cRt'nt 
0. (lozen slales. Promillent Hlliong 
the retul'nlng graduatf'R will be mem
·bl'rs at eight footbn II too ms whleh 
played at tIvE',yenr Intel'vnls bNwcen 
1890 and 1925, 

~88ociated Students 
of Engineering Will 

Give Party Nov. 28 

Tho Associated StUdents of Engl· 
neerlng will hold a party In Ahadow· 
Jllnd ballroom, Nov, 28, 'fhe Illlr1y 
committee Is as tollows: Lpo J. 

I Ascht'nbren ner, ES Of Dysart; non
llid D. Jenkins, E4 of Corning; Rob
ert JC Vlerck, FJ3 ot Avorn ; OrvillE' 
:So Hatha.way, E4 of Glenwood, and 
Herbert F, Bruns, E4 of Davenport, 
chairman. 

Only those students who are memo 
bera ot A, S. of E. may attend , 

Prof. Holmes Seeks 
Available Rooms for 

Homecoming Guests 

Prot. Fred E. Holmes, manager of 
'the housing sel'vlce, lij compiling a 
list of rooms In private homes avall
nble for Homecoming, Nov. 14-16, 
Professor Holmes yest~rdaJ" I\Hked 
tjlose who have rooms they wlMh to 
re"t during Homecoming to notify 
1118 otrlce In Iowa Union, 

Students who e¥pect guests duro 
IlIg Homecoming may obtllin !\ !let 
Of available rooms at t hp hou.hl!: 
service oWee. 

Goodsell Tells Class 
of Near East Needs 

Importance or the westernlUltion 
- of Turlcey and the rest of the near 
east, due to strategiC geographical 
Jl081110n, was emphasized by Freder· 
Jclc F, Ooodsell In his lectUre before 
the students In the schOllI of religion 
yesterday at 11 p.m. 

Mr. Ooodsell Is executive vice presi
dent of the American board of the 
Congregational church . He at one 
jt!me made hie home In the near east, 

OTTUMWA, Oct. 31 (AP)-Selzed 
with a heart attack lUI he was wa.tch
Ing a fire In the Schafer ICe house 
near ~Is home, Isaac Grimley, 79, 
IIled today. 

LET'S GO 

TO REICH'S 

TONIGIIT--
After the Freshman Par

ty, That's Where You'D 
~ind Iowa Men and Wom-

--
REICH'S 

Jo~a'. Institutional Cate 
Slnce 1898 

----------------~~, .... --------------------
KNOW YOUR UNIVF:RSITY -"Be Ladies and Gentlemen"-Only University 

Ruling for Men, Women 35 Years Ago 

By JEANl'I.'E TART fonough. 
There was a lime, 36 yearR ago, The biggest dance of the year was 

according to the records, when uni-
Versity parties lasted until the wee the Junior Hop. '!'he other parties 
email hours, or, a.s Homer would were the Senior Hop I1.nd tbe MIlitary 
put It, until "the e&rly rOBy·flngered Ball. 
dawn" appeared. There were no The financing ot the parties WB! 
Chaperons, and practically the whole quite a political affair, and was can· 
studen 1 bOdy turned out for the aC· ducted much on tbe order of the 
ralrs. The music waa rurnlshed by "spoils system." There WIl8 Intense 
the only two orchestras In town- rivalry In election of CIQ8S president, 
"Punch" Dunkel's orchestra or Guy and the candldalee would promise 
Ogle's and Bert Mahanna's. their foUowel'll the position at chalr-

Iowa Union was not In existence man of the class partY,tor the present 
then, and Bororlty and fraternity system of loclal committees WlIe not 
houses were unknown. Tbe dances then In eUect, 
were usually held In what was Icnown The chairmen or the Beveral class
a8 Smith's Armory, on S, Clinton ~8 would excbanse t1clcets tor their 
street, a site now occupied by a. gar- dances, and then would eell them to 
age, or In the dining room of the the students a.t whatever price they 
Berkeley hotel. wlMhed_ Then, atter the expenses of 

But, In spite at these Incon venlenc. the pa.l"ly were paid, the spoils be· 
es, the parties were considered by 1lonseci to the chairman . There was 
Ihe students and the faculty memo a lively scramble tor the position. 
bers, who also attended, as rather The tlrst dean of women, Alice 
"ritzy," and the gentlemen turned Young, WIlJl appointed by PreSident 
out In Cull dress suits, awallow-taJl George E . McLane dUrin&, hla a.cImln
coa.ts, and while gloves, Istratlon. Then a. loolal committee 

Walklng was entirely out of the was rormed who took Into their 1J,and8 
Quesllon-walklng IL distance oC two all arrangement. qr SOCial affairs, 
blocks was not even concetved of, and and who, decldln&, that' the sludent 
they would drive up In bug&,lea, or, It body needed 8upervlslon, mOde rulea 
bugglea were unavailable, lumber to govern their conduct, 
wagona would serve" There waa not All dances were to be over at mld
much drink In&' a mon&, the studen ts nigh t, except t he three principal ones 
at that time, a lt hough there were 17 -the JuniOr a nd Senior HOPI, lLnd 
saloons In Iowa. City. the Military ball, and the sylltem ot 

The first party of the year was "keeping hours" tor women wllfl jlut 
sUPPosed to be given by the Crefth· Into effect. Previous to thi8 time, 
men-tha.t Is, when the freshman there had been only one rule for the 
claS8 could overcOme the 80phomore stUdents to govern thefl\Jlelves by, 
class. In those daY8, there WAIl tel" and It took care at their code of ethlcl! 
rlflc rlvlliry between Ule two c\a.Ss· -to be ladles and gentlemen, 

s and the sophomores would do The social committee wll6 original· 
anything In their power to prevent ly eompolled entirely of fa.culty mem
the freshmen giving their party, bers, until Dean Wilber J, Teeters 

They would kidnap the pI'esldent at the college of pltannacy, Inaugur
ot the class, or "run him OUt of ated against much opposition, the 
town," or kidnap his "glrl"-any. policy at an equal number at stu· 
thing they could think Of WIlJl done, dents and faculty, the 8y.tem which 
and when the tlllIe came tal" the I! now In operation. 
Sophomore Cotallllon, the trellhm n 
retaliated-It they were strong U.e Iowan Want Ada 

. 

Electric Toaster 
Special -

Saturday Only 
$6.50 Toaster 

$4.95 Toaster 

85.00 

84.19 

Double Eagle Stamp. on, all other appliance! 

and lamp •• 

108 So. Phone 

Dubuque 752 

.. , .;.. ., .. 40 • ••• ;$ ;0' • • • •• ; •• 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

'9:50 A. M.-Student Clas8 

10 :45 A. M.-Morning Worship 
Sermon by tbe Reverend Fred Field Goodsell 

Executive Vke-President of the American Board of 
Foreign Missions 

6 :30 P. M.-Society of Christian 

Endeavor 
"If I Had Time" 

Leader, Mr. Edwin Johnson 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
CIA Fellowship of Liberal Religion" 

Iowa Avenue 

Sunday, 10:45 a. m. 
or 

Rev. Rupert Holloway . 
speaks on 

Pundit JB~aharlal Nehru 
The Lenin of India 

Nehru. President of the 'All-India National Con
gress, now in prison with his father MotU,,1 ~ehru 
and with Gandhi. said in his last Presidential ad
dress at the Lahore Congress: "I am a socialist and 
a republican. and no believer in the order which pro. 
duces the mo$lern kings of industry. The philoeophy 
of socialism haa gradually permeated the _ ilre 
structure of society the world over. India will have 
to go that way too." Hear this talk I 

, 

• 
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Women Can Now Reduce Prof. Porler Talks (}drpel\j~ to Rcfonnllotory ed guilty to obllllning rnone~ Ulld 
WATERLOO, Oet. 3J (J\ P)-Ju~gc 'Hlse pretense6 by forging tieV~ 

H. W . Hosner today ~(lntenc .. <1 'Val- checks for small ;unOUnLs. 

by Non-Starving Methods 
ny ERf(] c. WIUION 

(University News Editor) 
1"n8h lons slender silhouette 

to play out of door,,; do-slart It hlk· 
ing club or congenial people, takp 

of up some outdoor garne, talce !I ahow· 
er art~r vigorous exe,·~1. e, join a 
clas8 In directed actl vlty_ 

feminine pulchrlt ude may be attain. 
ed without the martyrdom Of near 
starvation and agonizing exercises. 

The way to sensible reduction lIe8 
In a carefully balanced progra.m of 
diet and n sane schedule of actl\' lty, 
according to Elizabeth lIalsey, pro
fessor of physical education. 

The national mania for weight rp, 
ductloll Is one ot the severe wOI.,.ie~ 
or the family phySician, for by Insti
tuting l·adlca.1 dlel schedules and by 
too ijtren uous physical RCti vlty, 
bodily heallh or many women hilS be· 
come 11Il1;alrE'd, suld MI"~ Hul"(·y. 

on Dloderll Politics 
Monday at Meeting 

PrOf. Kirk H. POI-ter at the political 
sciencE' dep.'lrtment will read a paper 
011 "A sear('h (or party prlncillletJ" at 
the meeting ot the Political S lence 
club ~10nday at 8 p.m., In the home of 
Bruce E. Maha.n, director at tbe ex
tenSion division. 

let· Carpenter, 23, to 7 Yf.'fu·s In the 
Anamosa reformatory atter he plead- --Use Iowan Want Ad. 

ALL LOCAL BANKS OF IOWA PartlclpaUon In outdoor sports Is 
one of the 1Il0st Important methods. 
In the win tel', hikes at Meveral mlles 
daJ\y are most valuable, with skIIng 
and skating at Intervals. But after 
vlgorOlls exercise In bracing cold 
weathel', beware of catering too ,::en
erously to a large appetite, 1\IIS8 
Halsey warne, 

Director of Canning 
Association Speaks 

In his paper 1'r01eS50r Porter will 
outline the prinCiples susLaJnlng lhe 
two major parties In American poli' 
tics as separa.te bodies. He will die· 
CU8S the attitudes of the parties on 
present problems In the light of their 
fundamental beliefs, and will ev· 
plain political u'ends he expects In 
the future. CITY Wll..L CLOSE 

Only when reducing eXf'rclsee are 
prescribed by an eXI)crt should they 
be employed. "Beauty culturlsts'" 
seldom possese the necessary koowl
edge at anatomy and mechanics or 
muecle action, 80 are not qualified to 
recommend exercises far a definIte 
purpose, Ihe university authority de
clared, 

SOllie of Miss Halsey's bits at ad
vice are: don't-try every exercise 
yOU hear about, use massage on 
delicate lI98U 8, miss an opportunity 

, 

to U. Foods Class Mi s Wiley Speaks NOVEMBER 4-t LECTION 

Rulh Atwater, director of home 
economics of tbe National CanneN! 
assocla.tlon In Washington, ' D. ., 
talked to the sophomore toads Cl1U!8 
yesterday at 4 p.m., on "Commercial 
canning of roods." 

Mis!) Aiwater discussed the can
ning procel!8 and showed colored 
~lIde8 canning various (rults, She 
a.\so touched on the costa and grad
Ing of canned goods, the loes or food 
value, and other pOints of of Inter
e~t, 

• 

on Dental Plan at 
Marshalltown Today 

Jane lie. Wiley, public health nurse 
or the burea.u Of dentsl hygiene, will 
"peRk at ~larshal1to\Vn today In the 
rJl'omotion at the Iowa dental plan. 

Dr. Thomas Gardner, director of 
the bureau , and 1II1ss Wiley are pre· 
senting the plun to schools ancl dental 
groups throughout Iowa and have I 
given talks In neighboring states as I 
well. 

A new low price for fabric 
and tailoring quality previous

ly valued at $45 and $50 

DAY 

\ 

art Schaffn er 
arx Suits at 

Both with 1 and 2 rrrousers 
37.50 

• 

The nation wide prestige, the. command
ing dominance and the rock nbbed integ
rity of Hart Schaffner & ~{arx places this 
value in a class by itself. No other tnaket 
no other store, no othet v~lue can offer 
you so much for your 1UOtley. It's a new 
low price and a new high value; certified 
and supported by th'e guarantee of the 
largest and most reputable maker of fine 
clothes in America 

O~ord Greys, Dusk Blues, Cheviots, Basket Weaves 
Midseason styles and pattems--hundreds 

to choose from 

10 .. 12 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 
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Capt. 
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out or 
J yards 
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put In play on 
Storen go.lned 
O'Neill was 
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own 15 yard 11 
turned the 
yard line. 
a 9 yard 108. 
Ihrough the 
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UP two yards 
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10lW '. 
yard !lno 
of iJounus by 

the game 
RIJI(e took 

On the next 
throuCh rlgh t 
way 13 yards 
40 yard line. 
",ht end fol' 
Plunged 
yards and 
.Detroit 49 

A pass, 
.~ ehorl. 
Pa~, but a 
Jttlem~ . 
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time out. 

IOWa was 
second Incl~m'o l el 

time out. 
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through lett 
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Extra! ~I Football 
FIVE CENTS NUMBER 127 

10 PAGES IOWA CITY, IOWA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER; 1, 1930 
~~==============~======~==~============~======= 

Hawkeyes Hold Titans 
· Without Score in First 

Ball by ~~ Yard Margin 

• , 
gain as the Quarter ended. 

Score: Detroit 3; Iowa 0 

·1 ·1 Fourth Quarter 
• • Hantelman replaccd Tompkins at 
right guard. Wart'lngton went In 
tor Hickman In the Iowa backrJeld. 

GAME 
IOWA 

DETROIT 

MAJOR SCORES Little Hawks Meet 
Grinnell Gridders 

~.--~ Warrington Scores Marquette •• 
Warrington took the ball arouncl The Orange and Black at 0 .. lnne1l the wind on the tlmt down wenl only 

By JOHN HENDERSON STARTIN~ LINEUPS left end on the next play. skirted the Boston College ,. Invaded Schrader tleld to plllY are lhe soven yards. Rllter was tackled by 
De\rOlI. Mich., (Special to The Dally east side lines ror 40 yards. cut back il to 6 tie at last year with Coach Miller. no gain. Ritter went around 

lowan}--lIiore than ZO.OOO Unlver~lty to the center Of the field and raced Penn State Oeorge Wells' Little Hawke this aft· right end and was stopped by Veater. 
of Detroit 8upporter~ tilled the 'fltan DETROIT Posi tion lOW A J across the goaJ line for a 53 yard run • • . • • • • • • ernoon. The Red and \VhJte have mark after gaining two yarde. Craw-
lIadIum Saturday with a. scattered Wrathel ......................... _ ..... L.E ........................... Mastrogany ~~\to~~h<1own. Lloyd Jenavold drop· Bucknell lest tllree games and won two. while ford recovered Orlnnel1'8 tumble on 
handt~UIRofd Hadw'~let IIIUPlt~Ofl·lte .. Is.,>tlo Metras .................................. L.T....................... . ... Benjamin c e< <J.~or ~el:wxtara7.P;;lenttro· it 3 0lrlnne11 haN lost two. won one and Iowa Clty's 36'yard line. Wrlrht waa 
lee "e e an ".. en . rs D g W L G ~ .~: , Pittsburgh t ed one. stopped at lett end for no gain. Vel. 
~n contest. else ..................... ............... . ............................... Tompkins th~l~al~I~~e:IS a;! :~r:~i~~ :n~ I'~~~~ Nebraska I- l- terma"k got three yardll around right 

l Fint Quarter -\ Fitzpatrick ··························ii C ......................... : ............. Case to the 35 yard line where he was ________ ...:...~~ __________ --'''--....;.... ___ \. ___ F_i_r_'_t_Q_u_a_r_t_e_r__ end. Wright picked up two Y.I"da 
____________ • Hess ...................................... . G •. ................................. Higdon tOI'ced out of bounds. Berg falle<.! ovel' 111. Clark at center. Wright 

Capt. George Rogge of Iowa won N::~~fi .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~::~~~~~:~~:~:~:::::::~::::: .... ~~~~~~::::::::::::~:.·::~::::··iio:i~ ~:::II;r:t~~~t ~~~e.p!;:;:ea~{ :.~;;;~ Notre Dame ga~: ~r:~~~r~le~::o:~le~lt~~~ed w~~~ ;~~~e~1 b~~k:~I~;oe~~~ ~~:~~~e I~~"d 
~~o~Ealyndklcckho~sde ot~. dt~otetnhde tD\1e(\IRrOo~lt~ Parsaea ........ : ....................... Q. D. .................... IJoyd Jensvold end tal' no gain. Indiana only a. sUght wind blowing across HtllroCwlaRklUder tO~A abn eklghtt.yardtIOb88t· .-, c.. ' U, I Storen met the same fate on a aim. frOm the southeast as Captain Bud . I' ropp.... ac a pun u 
yard line where O'Nelll returned the 0 Ne It .................................. L.H............................... Hickman II I P kl k",A t '" Purdue Wright won tllfi tO Q • • Vostol'mark was tossed tor a loes of three yarde 
oval to his own 20 YII.l·d line. O'Neill Be R H Le J Id (II' P ny. al'lIII.CiL c"' a >Yar· • Q - ~ rg ............ .. ........ .... .,....... ......................... 0 ensvo rhlgtOn all his 25 yal'd Une He re I kicked art to the Orlnnell lO.yard at lett end. H . Clark punted to Curry. 
WIIJ! slopped by E~y tOI·ha. 2 t lrd 10.~" Storen .................................. F.B ................................... Sansen turned 10 y~l·dS. Warrington · cu~ i n inois line for Iowa City. Atkins took the who returned the ball five yard, to 
°p~.~:naatmte~dPetlhtrerOeUgYnrdleS thtglo,atllg' h' .... Officlals: Referee, Joe Magidsohn, (Mich),' umpire, n. G. back through left tD.ckl!' awl galnpd ----------------------,-------- ball and ra n It bn~k to his own 20. the Iowa City 4.·yard line. Vester· 
~- ~ ~ I' s ix yards. Northwestern "ard line. Atkin- lun n-ed ave I' Mil. mark got a yard through the line left lack Ie Hedges (Dartmouth); field judge, Arlie Mucks, (Wis.); .... , , ,n " ,,_ . J h 'rIme out Iowa.. ler at lett gual'd rOI' two yards. but as the halt ended. ""ore: roW&. (tty 
O'Nelll added a yard through left head linesman, ack Dunn (Mic .). Schimmel' rt'I)laced Metro.~. San. MInnesota was stopped by secondltl'y defenRI'. 6j GrinneU O. • 

guard. Parsacapunteci to the 10wlln's !l('n plunged ofr Ipft tackle for 6 yard~ ------------------------------.\ B. CLo.I·k kicked to YettN' on the 48 • • -------------
1% yard line where It was downed by and a Clrst down on the Iowa 46 yard WI'SCOn8I'n yard line. I Th:rd Quarter I 

TI '-- d HI k th b 11 waa replaced by Nelson . Cogan went Hickman cut htl'ough lett lackle for ~ a """ en. c man ran e 11 lin . 'Vnrrlngton added 6 when 110 
bo I L I In tor O·Nelil. 3 yal·ds. Oh' Wright took three yards around • • out of unC s. eo Jenavold ga ned sll1aHhed throllgh center. Nelson car· 10 

• yards through l'lght tackle. J<rlz Parsaca passed to Berg who was Sansen plckecl up two at cenlel·. r iot! the hall thl'ough left tackle for 3 left end. Van dCI' Zee fumbled but 'l'he teams lined up for the open· 
punted the ball 65 yal'ds aCI'o~s the dragged out of bounds by Jensvold on Hickman /luntet! to tho Detroit 35 yards. I~cover~ far a th:'eo YIlI'd loss. Van Ing of the second halt wltll the Bla.ck 
Delrolt go.~l line und the ball waR the Iowa 24 yard line. Pal'lIaca swept yard mark . hut tho play wus callNl .WIlI'rlnglon lunged through ('enter Coe der Zee 8 tOS8 to ) et ter was knocked and Orange eleven guarding the 
pulln play on the Titan 20 yard Iln~. around left end and dodged to the back a nd rowa IlenuJlzcll 5 yal'ds fOI' of the line tor 5 YUI'lIR !lnd tl flt'HL Cornt'll down. ''''right kicked OVpr Grlnnell'slsouth goal. H. Clark of Grinnell 
Sloren gained 2 yard~ at lett gunr~'1 Hawkeye J 1 yard line Cor another being offside. Hickman'. H~COnd (J'Y down on the DetrOit 41 yarcl line. goal lIn('. This WWi a 50·yard kick . kicked to Vcs termark. who was 
O'Nelll WII.H stopped at right end rol' first down. went to the Detroit 37 Yllrtl marker. Wnl'l'lnglon l'lpped UVpr right end for , Ok1 h Grinnell took th e hall on the 20·yard downed on lowa Clty'8 lO·yard line. 
no gaJn. Mastrogany stopped Cogan when where Pnr~u('n. WIIH fOI'C'ell uut of 3 yact •. Wart'lngton repled orr a more ' a om.a line amI Atklna Wll" thl'own ror 0. Wl'Ight kicked to the 50·yard line 

O'Nelll was stopped at l'lght ('nell he tried to go thl'otlgh left guard . bollnds. a t lprt ta~kle. Hansen rIpped a hOI(" Iowa State one·yard 1088 In an altPmpted end wh('re Ritter was downed In his 
lor no gain. Storen wa.~ ~m')thel'ed A pass fl'om Cogan to Pa.l'saca. was O'Neill lost tI'ree YllrM at r igh t In the Cl'n lel' of the Titan line and I run by "Oud" Wlight . Fr. Clark tracks. Norris carried the ball out 
at lett tackle and lost two yards. I knocked down over the goal line by end. Storen met u. Atone Will! at cen· ploughed 12 yard. (01' II. rh's t (fown On . p------:- kicked to ql'lnnell'H 40'yard line. of bounds after glllning 11 yard 
Pareacl1 kicked to Hickman on his Elmo Nelson and 10wa took th(' ball tel'. Sloren b' l~cJ IlgcLin und plckl'1I t h ~ Detroit 24 yard line. I rlncetoll • ·Wrlght·s PUS!! was lntcrcl'pted by >lround right end. Norris' pass to 
own 15 yard Hne and the latter l·c·1 on her own 20 yard line. Nelson up three YOrt]s "t l'lght /':uurd. Pm', 1) trait took lime out. C" h' Ahrens. who carrlP(] It back to Iowa Rltler waH Incomplete. H. Clark 
turned the pigskin to Detrolt·s 41 raced outside left tackle for 9 yard~. saca kIcked to lJickmlll1 on th" lui· 'rhe ball all Detrolt's 19 yard IIn~ , lcagO. . Clty's 26·yard line. where he W (IJ; kicked 55 yarde over the Red and 
yard lin e. lllckman WIlS thrown ,01' I Hickman added three yards and ler'S 30 yal'(l line. IIlclonan r('(urned Nelson plunged through a d(>moral. tackled by Vestormark. Ahrens WHoS White Konl line. Wright WQ.8 thrown 
a 9 YlU'd loss by Hackett WhO slrteCl the Titans wero given a 15 yard pen· to the 39 yal'd line. !IZI'(\ Tita l1 lin .. tOI' foul' yard~. Ran· Dartulouth thrown for a rour·yard 1088 on a fak e for a four .yard lo~s by Ahrens. 
through the Iowa line. A pCl,,~ by alty for unnecessary roughness glv· Time out for Detroit. Hen hIt center rt.r 3 yardll and a flr"t y 1 play. 1sensPe threw Norl'ls fOI' a Wl'Ight ki cked to Ritter anI] the 
Jjlckntan \VB./! Intercepted by Par"aca Ing the Hawkeyes a f1rRt down on the Sansen made foul' yardH OCf lcft down on Detroit's 13 yard lInc. a e • . • . . tllrpe·yard IOMS on nn uttemptpd ofC· hall Wils I'UI1 out at bounds on Iowa 
on his own 35 yal'(l line. li e wa, 60 yard line. SanRen went In fur gual'Cl. Hickman wu ... (h'o]lped In hiS I WarrIngton fuU .. d to gai n at lett Clty's 42'ynl'd line. Ritter p:>. led to 
downfd In hlH tracks. 0'.'<1."11 p:c 'a'c1 l<rl2 at tullback. track" lit right tankl". L1oy<] JPI1 R. ~nd . Sans"n hit ct'ntel' lor 2 yal-d~ . New York Unl'versl'tv 7 6 

o , < 'J IOWA lTv GntNNELL II. CILlI'k fOI' 8. gain of tau . yards. 
ijp two ynrt\s thl'ough l'lghl lIl,·K,i'. I -Hlck~tore nroundrlght end for void WIlR Ktopp('(1 at ti)t' line fly Ile"~. SCll1~en made It yard ,uQund l'lght encl . 0 7 L 

j I I J I·•· I I Carnegl'e Tech Lewis ............ LF,I),liL_ ...... II. Clark wls threw Ah"ens far a three·yard 
O'Nelll meed 25 yardH around "Ix yards. A paRK. Hickman to Ma". Hickman IJUIltPd out or lJoull(ls on J oy( ensvo u M altme]J ed l> ace· . kl k "10 k dDt 01 t k h i'ltlmm('1 ..... uri LT ................ Gooch 108S. and un the play Orh.Ilt'1J was lo\1tlls left end to the H:IWkpy,· 45 u 'oltany was Incomplete. LlOYd Jene· the DetroIt ar, Yar(1 Ilnl' . c was" C' P. e r , 00 t (' 

I h .. Inll 01 It wn 20" I II e K 0 0 :101111('1' ....... LO JJn ....... - Siehl oCf·slde. Rltter 's PD.,," to A1I1't' n3 was yard J ne were he wa" forc"',1 au' void pounded hlB way through tht' O'NellI lu~t fuul' yarcJ" whpn he wU>J ) I II U ,un n . ansas .. . .•• 
f bo ol b IJ ' k I h I O'NAlll matlA 3 Yllrds at JAlt ell(\ [tlellRe" -_ . <:1 C ............. lifo Clark knock('d down IJY VeAtPI·rnal'k. H. o un s y ,IC man. owa takes 'rltan line fOI' 6 yards and a IIt'st down s lopped y F: y at l'ight tuc'l<l" . • C <. 

. b I tl I w 11 d "ftftk d 1) Pel nsyl' ' 7 7 Rieke.... HO' no ... l{pnalngPf Clurk kiCked over Iowa. Clty's goal time Jut . on tite Red Bl'd White 37 yard line. Time out fOI' Detroit. Ur Ie pay as C8. e .,.... an e. 1 VanIa, ••••• 
O'Neill took thl! ball un a w Itk 81<1 " Hlck,"&n's PII';8 wall kn~ke.l (leM'n. · StOlfn M"cll, tI rOlJzq}-. I~~ tark l(', .. tr!)lt WIl~Jl l1"IJZ('(~. l6 Yarllji tOt· '1I11d ... _ _ . _ --, .......... ,..---~_f"~:_-.,.---,:_-:r-_r-_=:__...r_--- Cmwfor _RTI ll'r ........... 1'hllllt8 ·Unl'. 

plunge but lhe play WIUI Call d back Hickman dived through lert taCKle gaining 7 yal'dH befort! he WitS ~top. ·In/t. Stol'l'l1 nlOdrl 3 yanlM tram a Io,va City (J ~ ,J 6 r ~ (; a WI . ' ... ~ Elll~ - .. • Ml'l Wrllrht )ad~ !9ur yards ovor leCt 
nnd Detroit wa.~ penallze(J ~ yard~ and added tour yards. Elmo Nelson I)ed by Aan~en . 'rht' play was called fake punt for"'".\lon. Vestermll.rlc .. LIlI'1 .. 1 ... _ ......... 1 orrl!! tUt'kle. W"lght sneaked through lilt 
ror being off·slde. A pass. 0 Neill to was smeared for a 3 yard 108H by back and De\l'olt penalized 5 yan]" Pal'Kacu klck"d to Warrington on Grinnell 0 0 0 0-- 0 Van (leI' Z ee .. nn l RU .. .. .... 11 hr('ns taCkle Clnd gal loose ror a 26·yard 
Jll\Ckett. was knocked down by W ck· Wrnihel. Hickman plfhtl!tl to the fpr ortalde. ParsaCII lost two yards Detl·olt·s 3H yard line. Hp returned Yetter ........ . , .. QBI Q'U ........ , ... Atkins run. placlng lhe ball on the 50·yard 
man. Ely forced Berg out of bOlllld~ Detroit 1 yard line wbere It was at right end. fre waH stoppec] by Ely. to the 31 YUI'd line where he fumllirtl Phone 290 for Late Scores \\'rl!(ht (c) .... YBI PH .......... ~ . Duvls I!n('. Vesterlllark was held tor no 
II yard behind the line of scrimmage. owned by .Higdon. Pal'8aCa punted to lllck 011 the a ntl O'Nelll l'ecovol'ed rOl' Detroit. 80ln at right ('nd. Iowa Ily was 

Iowa took time out. O'Nelll sllpperl Towa 45 YUI'd Une and th r skirt. Coglln went In for O'Nelll a t halfback. tackle play. Ahrens pa8SCd to Norris p~nal\zed 15 Yllrds for holillng. 
on a try around rIght end and was Parsaca took the ball out of boundR ed the TIUl.n eleven for 1 al'ds to Cogan 's l'aS8 to Campeau was com· Wright klek~d to Ritter on Odn. 

on the ast s id lIne to no gain to gain back the lost yards. No gal n nailed lor a three yard 108s by Benja. e e II I' . the DetrOit 39 ya .. d line. Hickman 1)leteC! on the Titan 41 Yllrd line rOI' a nElI's 42·yarll line. 
k k I I C A S Thr C C II' for Grinnell and Iowa City took (he 

mIn. Parsaca kicked to Hlckma~ on Parsaca Icked to Hlc man on De· passed to Nelson. but the ball was f rst t me. ogan Dassed to Pal'saca rmy cores ee oe orn H. lal'k jlunled over Iowa City's 
h h e S ball on tllelr own 25·ynrd line. the 01:\ Gold 20 yard line. 1:'1,e IlI.t' l.[ rolt'8 30 yard Une. He returned to knocked down by Berg. w a racel to t e Iowa 40 yard line. T N D Ji:'oa l line. Time out tor Iowa City. 

th D I 26 d k W I ] t k tl t I'mes Agal'nst Wright klck('(1 to OI'lnnell'~ 46·yard tel' retut'1led 6 yards nnd was stopped e etro t yar mar . arr ng· Hickman plungC:d Insldt.> left end owa 00 me au . • • '" rtght went over center for foul' 
hI' Hackett. LlOyd Jensvold carried ton went In fOI' Hickman at half. for three yards. Hickman tried a n. Cogan went through center for n Homecomm· g ' line and Rlttel' w{\..q clowned In his }ul'ds before he was taCkled by 

, Wit t k d I Id ltd a d C· t B I tracks. GI'lnnell lost three yards. the ball out at bounds tar no gain. I arr ng on B rea e ns e e t en other pass. but It was blocked by yr. ogan Il pnss a erg was n· 'rho Army Mcol'eel a touchdown be. Ahrens. Wright pulled a short kick 
I t 2 d 

'
u It' a I te The Little Hawks line held Uke a Krlz quick kIck 1'0 led to the' Detro\.1. , or Y8r s . . ,.arr ng on s pass was O·Nelll . Iowa was pellallzed 6 yards c mp e . fOI'P th~ first pel'lad was halC ovel'. which was received by Rlttel' on the 

16 yard line. Parsaca returned the Intercepted by FitZPatrick on the lat. ror the eecond consecutive Incpmpleto Berg went back to pass, but ran Bownmn. quartcl·bn.ck. ral' I' led the RI·vaI Today brick wa ll. Rlttel' got a yard plung· 40·yal·d line. Ritter went around 
oval to his own 36 yard line. Storeh 1er's 16 yard line. Parsaca brake pass. Hickman klcked out Of bounds with the ball Qnd was stopped at th" bnll across IIftet. takill/!: n short 1>a68 Ing over center. lowa City took time right end for tour yards. H . Clark 
sneaked through right guard tor Itr loose and ran 23 yards betore being on the Detroit 19 Yllrd Une. line o,f scrlmdage. by Sansen. Parsa· (rom Rteckl'l·. II ~rh Il(lded the ('xtr3 out. Play was resumed on Grlnnell's I assed to Norl'ls and It was Inter. 
yard a.nd a Ilrst down ~n hl~ own 4() downed bY' Warrington. giving the Benjamin s topped Storen af ler a ca kicked outside on the Iowa 24 Jloill .. 43·yard line. Ahrens Ilttempted to 

II 
'
" I . h b cepted by Van del' zee who was :yard line. I Titans first down on their OWn 38 8 yard gain at right tackle. Berg Yard ne. 'vart'lngton ga ned two MOUNT VERNON. Nov. 1 (AP)- pass but had to t row the all In d(>wned on the 31 ·yard line. Higdon and l<rlz smeared Storen yard Une. Berg plunged through broke loose at right taCkle and stag. yards at left tackle. Sansen was NOI·th Dakota. which had held tor COI'nell and Cae. meeting In their tal" neutral territory. n . Clark kicked to 

after a yard gain ovel' centel'. center tor 5 yar(ls. Storen gained a gerM for 7 yards and II. first down stopPed at the line of scrimmage on downs on ils twO yard line In th e tleth gridiron encounter In which Yetter on the 52.yard line. Wright went over center tor five 
O'Nelll's pass to Wrathel on tile Iowa yard at right guard. Dee went In fOI' on his own 31 yard line. Ely stopped an attempt through center. first rew minu tes of play. had no bitterness Was enhanced by student Wright picked up two yards over yards. Wright was stopped for no 
43 yard line wus ruled' complete be· Ely at right tackle. Storen nfter a tQur YUI'd gain at right Warrington hammered his way offense tomatch Its defense. although visitations to the rival campuses. left tackle. Vestormark crashed gain over left tackle. Wright klckea 

P · W h I I th h I h t kl t 8 d d Ib to Ritter who returned to his own caues of Leo Jensvold's Interference. a.rsaca s pass to rat e was n· tackle roug r g t ac e or yar s an Janelt. qu ar terback. r eeled at! two aWed through the first halt with· through for a tlrst down on the 40· 
Parsaca ran the ball out of bOunds, complete. . a first down on his own 34 yard line. out a acore. yard line. Wright got two yards on 46·yard line before he was downed. 
ma.klng one yard. Pal'saca klcke'd to Warrington who Stor~n struggled through left tack· Warrington Waf! stopped (or no galn sile yal'd gains all successive plays In the 8econd penod. Campbell. a cut back through lett guard. Ves. H. Clark kicked to Curry on the 20-

Detroit wu penalized 15 yard~ Cor ran out of bO\lnda on his own 23 yard Ie tor six yal'ds ana a first down on at lett guard. Warrington WM stop· just before th e quarter ended. sub tor Gabrielson who waR Injured. t~rmark got two yards over center. yard line. and he returned the ball 
holding on the nex\ play. O'Nelll line. the Detroit 42 yard line. Storen pick· ped tor no gain at the same pOSition . c!rcled right E>nd and had a clear Wright sneaked through center far to the 24·yard line betore lle waB 
,passed to Hackett tal' a tll'st down Time out Iowa. ed up two yards at left tackle. A P:l.l!s. Warrington gained two yards over The AI'my scored a second touch· rlt'ld to th~ ~o'd but fumbled and seven yards and a tll'st down . Wright downed by four tacklers. 
(In the Iowa 36 yard line. O'Nelll was Chapeau went In for Wrathel at O'Nelll to PlUlcara cul'r1ed the ball to right tackle. Warrlngton's punt was down when Malloy. SUb cnd. gath· Cae recovert'd on It. 10 yard Une. got thrce more yarde off· tackle. Van der i/:ee sneaked through ·cen. 
slopped at right tackle by Benjamin. left end. Rogers replaced Benjamin. the Ha.wkeye 47 yard Ilne. Nelson blocked and recovered by Weiss on ered In a (orwal'd puss (1'0111 Frent- Campbell had started hi. race tram Wrlght·s paalJ to Vcstermark was In. tel' for tour yal"<1s. Wright Went 
Parsaca punted out Of bounds on Warrington tore around right end I'ecovered Pascara's rumble, giving the IOWa 29 yal'd line. Detl'olt's ball. zel . halfback. and galloped ovea' the tho 21 xard line where Cornell recov· complete. Vcslermark was thrOlvn through the eame hole tor two yards. 
10'll'a's 25 yard line. Hickman was tor 6 yarde. Iowa first down all their own 45 yal'll Cogan passed to Campeau who was ered a PUIlt. Another COI'nell threat Wright kicked to Norris on thA 45. lIno -tandln .. up FI'~lltzel'" p"~e {or a three·yal·d IOS8. Wl'lght kicked v 
,topped by 0. horCie of Titans on the I Sansen was stopped by Storen aft· line. downed on tho Iowa 11 yard line. m t

Q 

II hO '1 t ' A' W.'I· 3' was stopped by Cae on It" 3 yard out Of bounds on Orlnnell's SO.yard Yllrd stripe and he returned to Iowa. 
nut play. but made a yard at lert er a 2 yard galn at lett guard. War. Hickman made tour yards at right Flash ; Game enos. en 1 t t e goa pas 8. I'my ; line. White had 18k('n the oval to 11ne. Clty's 31 ·yard lIno where he waa 
tackle. Iowa took time out. with the rlngton made It first and ten on the tackle. Nelson was stopped tor no Sc-ore: Iowa 7; Detroit 3. North Dakota O. the 9 yard mark on a ''''''a tram downed b" I.ensee lUI thA qUA-ter ,..- Ritter was stopped for no gaJn • v -

ball on their 27 yard line. sec<lnd Iowa 33 yard. line. Nelson made Orlffln. through the Une. nltter lost foul' ~lIdt'd. Iowa Cl,ty e. Grlnneu O. 
down. 9 yards to go. three yards at rliht tackle. CornelLoutplayt'd the heavier Ko- yards on an allempteil end run. H . • • 

lAo Jensvold was forced to lellve \Varrlngton struggled throUl'h left ha.wks much at the half. Clark kicked out at bounde on Grin· 1 Fourth Quarter ~ 
tll.e game because of InJllrle~ und tackle tor aonther 3 yards. Detroit nell's 30.yard line. 'Wrlght WIUI held • 
Ha.Ilge took his place. wae otfslde aM penallaell 6 yards. Sh 0 -------------

On the next Dlay Hickman >JmaRhod making It tlrst down tor Iowa on Penn oves ver far no gain. Vestermark's pass to Orlnnel resumed play on Iowll. 
through right tackle and fought 11 1H the Hawkeye 45 yard line. T hd Ag , Van del' Zee was Intercepted by AI" Clty 's 31·ym·d Hne. Norris' DQ.88 to 

oue own a1l181 nold wllo cal'l'lod the ball to Grin. ~ way 13 yards fol' a first (]oWn 01'1 the Nelson was stOPped by Hackett lit ,. Crews was Incomplete. Ritter 81lp· 
.. yard line. Haugo raced around lett end &ft~r a tour yard raln. Slln· Kans88 Qn Line Play neU'1I 4G·yal·d line. Vestel'mlll'k In· ped around rlgbt end tor 8even yards. 
right end tor 7 yards. Hickman sen ehook ott a halt dozen Titan tercepll'd Rlttel"s Il8.SS On the 42,),ard C"ews was thrown for a ~wo.yard 
Plunged Ihrough left tackle for B tacklera an\1 raced to the Detroit 26 line where he was downed . Quartet': loss by Isenl!ee who ellpped through 
yards and another first down . on the yard Une tor an Iowa rlret down. PlmnsylvanJa. hitting hard and JOWl. Cit)' 0; Grinnell O. the OI'lnnel forward wall. Ritter 
.Detroit 49 yard lI)1e. Time out Detroit, fast. ripped over a touchdown In the • • PlIsed to H. Clark and the play waa 

.A P1Ul8. Hickman to Lloyd JensvOld Wilier replaced Lloyd Jensvold at first few ,...,Inute. to take a lead or I Second Quarter 1 good tor three yards. The Red and 
w~ shOrt. Hickman tried anothel' quarterback. A pass from 'Varrlng. 7 to O. Kan8ll8 kicked and Bill • • 

b TI I I WUI Gl'aUpnel', Penn quarterback. ran White took thl! ball on downs on It8 
pull, Ut CI. tan Inemlln backed the ton to er wae over the end zone the k 'ck b'\ck 411 yard" to KanslUl 16 Wright lost three yards lit right uwn 2l·yard line. 
'1ttemW· Hickman was Injured on and the referee rulea no touchdown. yard mark. Green tOAlled a paS8 to end. Vcstermark's pass to LewIs Wright kicked out at bound8 on 
tlhe pia?, nnd the IIawkeyes tOok Detroit lOOkcthe ball on her own 20 G('ntle on th o Kan..aa 3 yard line. was Incomplete. Wrlghl was tackled Grinnell'" 30'Yard 8trlpe. Ritter waa 
t me oul. yard line. og .. n·~ paas was broken Green amashed over and Oentle drop by GOOCh Oil the li ne of scrimmage thrown tor a yard 1088 by Crawford. 

lowll. was penalized 10 yards fOI' a up by Racge lUI the hair ended. kicked the elltra point. far no galn. Wrlght's kick was H. Clurk was thrown tor a two.yard 
second Incom~lete PtlSS (1.1'10 exceSSiVe Sco~: )owa 0; Detroit 0 'l'he KanSll8 line roSe to Rhalter blOcked by Oooch ,}.Od Phillips reco"· Joss by Wright on a wide end run. 
time out. KI'IZ' punted to the Titan. ' . • another Penn.ylvanla hid tal' a ered for GrInnell. Nonls' naBS to H, Clark kicked to Crawford on the 
Sl yard tln~ where Berg was nalle<l I Third Quarter I touchdown after Penn reache(l the Clark was Incomplete. Crawford 31·yal·d line. Wright hit right tackle 
:~:I:~;a~~s~cr~~::~g:.a~:~o~t~! • ________ ....:.. _____ v 12 yard mark. KanHQ8 kicked to '; roke through the line and threw fo r three yard.. Wrlg;ht'8 pa.aa to 
next plQY he l11ade 1\ 3 yard Ia.ln Ely kicked aU to O'Nelll on the midfield. R1tl~I' for a yard loss. Stimmel was Curry was good tor flve yard • . 
through lett guard AI the quartel' Detroit. yard line. O'NellI streaked FRANKLIN FIELD. Phil. Nov. 1 Injured on tlle plllY and taken f~om Wrlght's pa8 to Curry was good tor 
ended. up the center at the tleld. cut to the (AP)-'£he J{nnS8s .ray Ha .... kers. the game. Schroeder I'eplaced Stlm· five yards. Wright swept around 

8~ore: Iowa O. netrolt 0 I eut elde ot the telld and outran the atorm center ot the Big SIx contel·· mel. Cl1ll'k kicked to Cu .... y who .... as lett end tor a first down on the 19-
t . . • entire Hawkeye eleven for 79 yards ·1 'CI'. t:lckled Pen08ylvanla today In stopped on Iowa Clty's 35')'(U'd line. yard line. Orlnnell took time out. 

I S - J Q I where he waR torced out at bounds one of the mlljor Intf'rsectlonal Wright went thl'ough "ent~r for sIx 
eco,," ual'ter on IOwa's 16 yard line. clasheR of thl.' day In the pant before yards. Vestel'mark got 10 YArds .be· U hI t S . 

+- • PBIII'ara Kick. Field Goal It. crowd at over 40.000. Jarring .lIm fore Ritter stopped him. WI'lght na e 0 core 10 
.Ifilrsaca hUI'dled over l'lght end tor O'NellI lost one at rIght end. Be"g 1"·'IRCh. hi ... Kanlla8 bark wholl\' ellf\" went Ovel' centel' for another yal'll First Period of Tilt 
th,\~ )'I\rds where he 'l'a8 stopped by swept around lett end lI.nd raced to IbllIty status In the midwest rect'ntly Veatermal'k wue stoppe(1 hy Arno\(l ____ _ 
Llo~d Jensvol(1 . Parsilca kicked to the rowa. 14 yal"<1 mal'k before he WQS Ld.used a sen!llltion. was the out· ·t kl d 0.1 
J a, e .. ma ng II YUI' g n. ST.Anc: F[EJLD. Chicago, Nov. 1 
IIckl!lJln on the lutter 's 25 yard line. stollPt'd by Ely. standing rlgure on the Jayhowkt'I's' 

flo raJ! back seven yards before A. delaYed Rlllnner, !'ltoren cnrry. undeteated eleven . brilliantly co~. Uawks !:jcoOI'6 (A P PrlncNon. nnee a gridiron ter· 
bt!rore lI~ng forced out at bounds. Ing the ball cave th TltanR three .tumed In Crll11son Rn(\ White wllh Wright pnssed 23 yards to n~e<l '1'01' of the east. but deteated three 
Haq(e sllJJ\lcd thl'ough right tackle vards. Paraaea. (\ropped ba.ck to h l9 blue headguatdJl. lind placet] the ball on Gl'lnnell's ~ a· limes In a rolY this season. engal'e4 
on a I'(\verl!e and gained 6 yardB. own 20 yan! line aM drop.klckc<1 A brll1lart rorwnrll Illtll" (rom yard line. WI'lght waM stopped fOI' the luck'eRa Unlvers'ty at Chlcal'o 
LloYd Jt'n8vold .. an wide ot left end high over and "qual'ely hetween th.' Master" to Ore.lle c8rrl~d tre hall no gain over center. WI'lght pas8~1\ el \'en In nn Intersectional game to' 
and netted four yards. A smash Hawkeye goal po.t .. tor a \lolnts. to the one YII~ II 1'. Oelte. Bub to LeWis tOr 20 yards which pla ced cla.y that mlfl'ltt be billed aft tor the 
through the line by KrllmlaAe(\ a first &-ore: Oetrolt Ij low. 0 to~ PerinI\.. hamm@rM over ror the the ball on OrlnneU'R three·yard UM. national conllolatlon ('hamplon.hl\). 
dolfll by Inches. Ely kicked ott to Btorpn and 8tnpp~d touchclown and :'tlaKter" kicked the Wright got (L yard thl'ough centel'. A bright. warm sun brought out :I. 

K I I WI'laht went around l'lgllt elld 1)"· crowd of ft2 000. n )lunted alit of bOllnds on the th- latter on the DPII'olt 39 yard line. ~xtrCl. 1)0 nt to !fIn P~nn~YIVRnla U • ' 
lletrolt 33 yard line. Btol'en fOllnil Iowa tOok time Out. 14 to 0 lead. I hind perfect Interferene" fOI' the rll'st An exchanfl'e or two punts leCt the 
leI! guard tor 6 yards. O'N~IJI waij Storen carried the ball out at Penn8ylvanla mlf!ll£d another BCore touchdown ot the game. The polnl 'Ju ll In Prlnceton's JloR!le8ll10n on Ita 
thrown COl' a two yal'd lOIS when he bound. after picking up 3 yards 1. momont lRlel' when Rlblett, an atter touchdown WIlB unsuccessfUl on 47 yard line. 
1113 taekled by lllgdon. throul'h rilrht I'U&rd. Storen o.dded ~ •• nnlll'.tI Pr •• , 1'100'0 end. grabbed .. KanUa lateral out an ottemptpd end run. KenSinger Neither team was ahle to make 

Paraaca's \lU~S to O'Nplll wa3 2 yards over eenler on & spinner. ARMY BACKFIELD HAS POWER AND VERSATILITY-The Army can't be stopped Of the air at midfield and raced 60 ",a8 hUI·t on th play. Wright was :more than six ynrd .. In Ihree at· 
~ned on the 1011'3 46 Ynr,1 line gl\" Maetrotrfllly IItopped Par ... ca II.t lett a1ao OUI·t on the IIlay but \'~ma\ne(' tempts and tho ball rested on Chi· 
~ .. the Titans II (Irst clown. I end atetr a 1 ya.rd "atn. Parttacll this year by "stopping Cagle," or any other single back. The Cadets have a new back· yard. to the 11011' line. Pennlylvanla In the game. ! ('ago's 17 yard line aR the period. 
~ out-Dell'olt. kicked to the Hft.wkeYI 17 Yllrc1 line field alignment packing plenty of talent an d ounch. In their new wing·back formation Wat oft.lde on the play and the ball Goooh klcke(l ofr 10 Grlnn('11 ave.. nnLled with thl' Bcore Chlcugo 0; and 

.. ..... wa..~ InJul'ed 011 the P:lly Ilnd where It w.... downed by Mlltr .... WendeU Bowman, quarter i Ed Herb, half, and Ken Fields, fullback, play important roles. wa. cat led back. the "oal lin", \V1'1"hl's punt IlgalnNt Princeton. O. " 

.. 



300 Couples 
Attend Frush 
Party Tonight 

t>arling Motif Carrief:l 
Out in DecoratiOn, 

for Dance 

. , 
PERSONALS 

Mrs. Charles Hammer and grand· 
d&ul'htet', Myrtle Goenell, of Frank 
l'leree were gueste yesterday of Mrs, 
H, W. Strickler, :Myrtle avenue. 

!ofr. and Mrs. G. Snare and daugh· 
t~r of NOrth English we"e business 
cl.llers In the city yeslerday. 

Mr. and 1.1Ts. Dan Dickie and fam
ily of FranK Pierce SlY-·nt yesterda)' 
In the cIty. 

WomenP'aS8 . , ' . 
SWIm Tests 

Elect- Seven. Cattdidbter 
to M.embership in 

Seal.~ Cljl.6 

/?even of ~be 2Q women trying out 
(01' Seal~ liLlt Th ursday t. '».m., 
passed the I'eq ul1'ement8. 1D4t her 
Kra'u~haar, A2 of Aberdjilf!n, I! D.,: 

~eplIue 01 Women 
I'oters Have Study 

Group on Monday 

T)lere w1ll be '" ~tudy groul) meet· 
'In'g of the Iowa City Lengue of 'Vo
illen "otera Monday at 1:30 p.m .. In 
the public IIbl'Hry. 

Women Giv,e 
Hockey Meet 

Vi,iting ln8t.ructors 
Take Part; Tests 

to be Given 
\\romen's physical educntlon 

to 

In n setllng symbolic ot the t rlale 
rf "ro"hl'1nn IIfp at Iowa. 300 couples 

., d " ,,01' to Rhan Austin's record. Leslie Ihrig of Frank Pierce was 
~ h p. t a business caller In the city yestel" 

Martha. J ean Montgomet:y, Al of 
Boone; M"~' B lanchard, A 1 of Da·v· 
enport; Batbara Balluff, .Ai of Dav
enport: MIU'Y LoulKe Field, Al of 'Pes 
Moines; Hazel Mathows, A2' ot~o~a, 
ha, Neb'.; and' RUth Latllpefett. 1\1 Of 
Muscatine were lhe women elected to 
membership In Seals, honor8.rY 

Th p'l'og'ran'l [ur the full I" be
Inning with tit , ,1I~cusslon's, "Br'lt'! 

·hls. ory or lbwa" led by ~ll'S . L. d. 
Lawyt'r. "OUl' etatl' constItution" 'by 
Mrs. Ph1llp Jellll><, "State legislative 
departm nt" by i'l1r~. IT. L. OUn, and 
"Stale ex cutlvt' department" b)' 
~lrs. M. 8. [IIlrncs. Th e meeting 
,"0111 adjourn at 3 o'clock. 

structol's Of Ames, Grinnell, and lOe· 
dal' ]o'all" will participate today In 
0. hockey play day being ~Iven IJY 
th(' women 'H physIcal !'duro.tIOh de
partment and the town Clt~~ hOckey 
club. Rcp .. e~entatlve8 fl'om "blgh 
school8 and other colleges In he 
state al'e 0.180 expected to att~nd. 

.' <'1'0 .,r'r" lit the .' res man .. r y d 
'" '''')' rref'n and white shaded ay, 

All women who tire Interested in 
attending will be w'lcome. 

+++ 11 1 < 'lowI'rs, and Msket. of fait I 
h' y o" , .. ' , It .. 11~"d In decoration.. Mr. and Mrs. William ydel oC lmoo City High The day 'A pl'og"am will Include 

hockey games at 9:45 alld 2 o'clock 
"!!ht"" .pr·pen behind the prch. Wlndltam· were business enllers In 

",t. I W' rl'''r'', .. 11t a tres,lrmlin be· tile clly yesterday. 
swimming or·ganlzat101'l. • 

Mi~er Tonight 
Iowa City high school II! giving a I and 3,80 on the wOIbcn's athletic 

mixer tonight at the hIgh school gyrn- fIeld and a luncheon at noon at Iowa 
1111( Tl .. rn"'e Ic'I~" " 'ill bl! 
.1<1'1<'10'(\ ", ""it~ pnp~r pro· 

., OJ tttrl'q" 1'0' music, Sam 
,')\1r" , p Al oC Davt'nport, ~d 
\ nn, row 'Vol'mTpy, Al at "::In$'ll'ey; 
,1 ~~""tlo~~ Bdnn HAnd, ,U of ~p.w
I'" rto~ r'''tte Rubb. At at SIoux 
F,I1" f: D .. and Robert Ward, A1 
." ~tOll" CI'tv: tfck"ts, 'VlItred Gnm· 
roth. A 1 o( Flalrrleld, nnd Jaroes 
PPd!1'ond, Al of Monticello: chap· 
... rons . T..ucy l\fQ.rsh, Al of KeO~uk 
And Htlrold T..lodburg', A1 of ESI!eJt: 
Tlt'Oll:rn ma. Mary Blanchard, Al or 
D'1.venport and Nelle Traer, At or 
n'v~n,)ort; advt'rtlslng. Donal' WOOd, 
Al of T"ogan, and. Oeo1'lte Johnson. 
~ 1 0' Srrnnton. 

"'hoPPt'One tal' the pa~~ nre: Prof. 
'I'll Mrs. T... E. Tl'avl&, PrOf, ar)d 
frA . .T. W, Ashton, Mr. and 1I(rH. 

n H . Fltt.-erald, prof. ttnd Mrs. A. 
rr"e: Rolrd , Dean and Mrs. Oeorge 
F' K'Iv. Mrs. AdelaIde ~. Burgs, 
On'n Rob<'rt E. Rlenow, Mr, a.1ld 
"eQ 'P~ul Olson, Prof. and ~r~. 
"'"~~ 1\f. Pownall, and Mr. and MrlI. 
..-T .f. Fiee. 

S'udent chaperons a"e: Robert M1J· 
"!:an, C3 of Jefferson. John 1?ollllel. 
'v. C4 of Burlington, Sarah Dlb\»" 
,..~ or SIbley, and Florence LaWton, 
,~ of Ald~n. 

+ + + 
~I\""k and Ba,ket 
Club to Meet 

The Book an\l Basket club wilt 
meet at the home ot ~rr~ . B. O. Shel· 
"Ily. 409 E . Brown street. Mt&. Win. 
'I\r Rnd Ada CulvCl' w11l be Msla· 
' n ~ t hoste~ses. 

Roll· call will be answered \vllh 
I'o"'''''"nts on the comlnl{ eleotlon. 

Mrs. R. H. Volland w11l give nn U· 
'"otrntpd l~cturc on Ilatlonul parks, 
" r>'u""oor o( musical readings will 
' .. nrt'sented by Ruth Crayne. Dur· 
!" ~ r('freshment hOur Berth(\; Orlf· 
" " will plLly a cornet 8010, nnd 

"eatrlcll Orlfflth will lll,ny 0. planO 
,,~' o. 

or..... IlrOll:ram hua ueen al"'allge(J 
'w 'l.fr •. C"arl'l Louis Chllpman, and 
'frs. Orlfflth. 

Prof. Hnry L . Rietz and Prot. 
John F. Reilly of the mathematics 
department, I~rt 'l'hursday [or Sprlng
fjeld, 111.', where they will attend the 
l'l\eetlft!; of the Amerlcnn Institute of 
Actuaries. They will retu rn Mon
day. 

C. J ; Robertson ot h ICago will at· 
lend' ttrfe county pension lund meet. 
ing at the Chr'lstla'll church tomorrow 
0.\ '2 :30 p.m. 

Sylvia Halper'n of Ft. Dodge I. 
spendfng the 'weelc end wllh .Tohanna 
Schenk, M3 of CeClnr Haplds. 

Goo. J. Dohrer', city clerk, Is back 
In his oftJce afler a two week vnco.· 
tlon. 

Requirements to Qe passed Includ· 
ed, swImmIng 20 yards In' 16' seconds, 
three strokes fOr form, an~ (our dives 
tor torm, three Of ' which wel'lI re· 
qulred. 

llaslum. haper'ons are to be Mr. Union. 
and Mrs. W. F. Balkema. Mrs. John Physical educntlon majol'8 and 
Lechty, MI'. nnd MI·s. J. 1:1. Vnn Ubrn, "tatr member's who ar\l working tor 
Ma.rtha Moel'moml, Kathel'lne Mears, local umph'e ,·a.thlgS will uMpire at 

ell Buckne,' , and Kathryn Letts. tht' gan1es todily and '~1l1 be gIVen 
+ + + t~8ts fo,' this "atlng lJy rCIJl'C8 nta· 

TI'ain 1\1118 'l' hrec lives of tho United States rl~hl 
MORAN. Kan.. Oct. la (AP)- hockey ilH80cIation, In('ludlng Cyn· 

Three perROll ... Identlflt'd aM .\11'. and thla " 'esson. Of the UnIversity ot 
'!>fr·s. 'V. f~. Hmby lind their 4 year 'WIHco nsln, and Slgl1(' Prytz and 
old son, 1I Owar·d. of Na than, Ark., Jane Shurmer. nlembcl's of the 
were kl1leel toeloy ..if a rallroall CI'O~!<' physical education l\clllU·tment. 
ing one half mile Hauth of here. bther hockey 1.lay dnYI! to which 
,Their' motol' ca,' was struck by I\. slatt' women's physiCal education 
nOrthbound Mlssourl ·}{,msas·'.rexRs InMtl'uctOI'H have heen Invltlld will, 
pal!seng!'r U·,lln . be held On Nov . Hi and 22. 

The acUve chaptpr of Seals will 
gt\re a drnne1' tOr the new J)'rO'batoes 
next Thut,sday evening diel' mee~· 
Ing. Helen F,lbl'lclus, A2 of Davell . 
po.'t, as chairman of th& t!'rltertaln· 
ment commIttee will I>/l.ve for · "'F 1\-" 
sIstants, Allee Bond; A4 ot.·low\L Oltf, 
In charge at 8»t'eches; Avis arshofl, 
A3 ot Omaha, Ncb" and Heion ll"aqi, 
A2 ot OttUlriwa. Invitations; B~UY e· 
Jack, J4 of Ft. Leavenwort h, ~a'h' 
arrangements. Decorations suftab'Ill 
for' a swImming club will lH! un" ~ 
Helen Fabricius' 8upervl~lon. , . E' lEt· P .. f 

The next Seals tryouts will be belA ar y n rleS . OUI lJil Ol! 
the first of the second semester, with ' 

Frances Boyle. 70l Oakltt.nd aven. _th_II_8_IlJl'I_C_
r
_
e
_q_UI_re_m_en_ts_th_e_'_bns_JS_o_t Hawkeye B·eauty Cfint'es~ 

ue, went to MuscatIne on busln!'SH entrance. u-
yesterday. I 

and Alice Rodamar, A4 or Waterloo, 
Mrs. Jonathan P . Dolliver, 1618 cen· nrc vlHltlng tbelr pa.rents this woek Ph'st cntl'l('s In the 1932 Hawkeye lI eymnn. A2 of Moville; O<-Ito. 

ter avenue, will begin her duties as ~nd . . beauty corll 8t w{'rp mado by 14 so· I DpltlL. 'hl'1Htlne Eubunk. A4 of CuI . 
stenographer at the orrlce of the unl· __ ' t. 1 "01'11108 and elll'l'ler hull. Tho cntr'y I Han, Kan .. ancl LaUrlne Lyons, A-\ of 
varsity extension division today. $he ' , list will be kept oppn until 'l'ueMday Mallon City; Delta. Gamma, Plorlnl' 
wlll fill tire vacancy left hy Emma Luclllc Belk A3 of Wupello, I~ evening, when pictures Of entries Wente, A I oC Watel'loo, and CharloUn 

I<pendlng the \~eeK end nt hel' home: )n\Jst bc In the Hawkeye office. Pic· Built), A L at Sioux 1~aIl8, S. D.; J(allllu. 
Gesbel'g, 617 Oarden stl'eet, who lures of the enlrles will be plttced on Gamma, Myrl WhatleY'. Al ' of 'Vlcll' 
wt11 spend the winter wllh her broth· .<llspJay Wedllesda)'. Rallot boxes fOr Ita FaIlR, Kan., nnd Jjucllrc Higbee, 
eJ' In Colorado. NIchOlas Herrig, ;\2 of Lamotte, the contest wIll bI' )'llac d In IIbe"al C4 of Roon ~. 

roil'. and Mrs. J . C. Young ot Cedar 
Haplds are vleltors Ilt the L. II. 
l{au!mann home, 830 E. College 
street. 

Dr. and 1111'S, Dean Llcl·le. 603 1 Iv· 
el' street, returned from ChiCago yes· 
teroay, Dr. and Mrs. Horace E. 
Mitchell accompanied them. 

Carmela Donahoe, C4 of Davenp. 
ort, Is spentllng tho week end at her 
home, 

Is spending th e week end In Water· a.·ts building. The Dally Ibwan' busl- Phi Mu, c,;al'olYn 1;1811el', A2 at ])os· 
lao. ness ottlce, the maIn desk of Iowa Un· tbn. Mass .. and MarIan Hanak, A4 of 

lIladclyne Phillip., AS of Eagle 
Or'ove, will attend the Homecoming 
football game at Ames this afternoon. 

lon, and Williams Supply. Iowa Clly; Phi Omega PI, Florl!nce 
Wltb each Hawkeye, IOO voles Is Lawton , A3 o[ Alden, and Myrhl nbb· 

given for the beauty contcat. Each Inaon, A4 oC Allerton; PI Beta Phi, 
sorority Is allowed two entries; Cur- Mary Blanchnrd, Al of Davenport, 
riel' and Westlawn, tbree; and Eaat· and Greteh n Pulley, AU of Maquulce. 
lawn, two. to.; Theta Pili Alpha, Helen Wetl'lcH ; 

A 8al418 contest which will begin Zeta Tau Alpha. Lucille RittleI', A4 
II. E. Haynos or Lincoln, Neb., I~ Mondny and end Dec. 13 will ofter to Of '''aylnnd, and Doris Buchannn, A4 

a visitor In Iowa City over the week I the wlnnN' a round trip to Yellow- ot Northwood; Sigma. KaP1'la, Allce 
end. stbn\). hotel o.c{'ommodatlons, and f ' haetel', A3 of Keokuk, and Elizabeth 

Edward Ottmer ot Muscatine wae 

Ai of Roc" a business vlilltor In' IOWa City yes· MarjorIe Schneider, " 
Ill., 18 visiting at hom this terday. 

10ul'M 10 Colorado SprIngs, Denve.·, Gmy, Al of Mar'shall, ]I,lnn.; onmnHi 
ERtes Park, anel the Garden of the PhI Betn, Emlly lierrnnn, A2 ot Po· 
OOds. The wlnncl' will be pe"mllted orla, 111., and Ruth 'Woods, A4 of 
to' take III companIon, With a)1 ex- Davenport. 

week end. 
Eugene Allen, C3 ot Clarion, will 

Celeste Baumer, A2 Is spending the drive to Ames thta afternoon to at.· 
wet!k end at her home In Lone Tree. tend the Homecoming Cootball game. 

penses paid. Kappa Delta, )~velyn Hanson, A4 

+ + + Vivian Kuht A2 ot Davenport, and Mrs. A. }-] . Kraus of Marenlro was 
D'lughters of Union J eanne Walsh, A2 at Davenport, are In Iowa City yesterday. 

Entfles Include: AIJlha Chi Omega, ot alh'mda", and Cathl'yn Stromstcn, 
Helen Manning, A2 ot Newlon, and Al of Cllmpdon; Alpha XI Delta, 
Dotothy SUI'ber, A3 of SIoux City; Fl'ancclI KaUffman, A4 of State en· 
Alpha Delta PI, Lucy MarCh, Al of tel', and Geraldlno' Wells, A'I of Clln· 
:KeokUK, anCl Ruth Jl.llllett, Alar ton: Kappa Alpha l,'heta, Vlrglnla 
MemphIs, Tenn. ; Chi Omega, Pllullne Droz, A2 of Iowa City, 'and Kathleen 
Whlcher, C3 at Uul'llng toll, and Valin Doran, At of Rock Island, 111.; Delta 

! nterans Plan Party visiting at home this week end. " Mllo Wynn of Oakdale was a busl· 
nnuf!htprq ot Unlo" Vetpran8 }vlll I Katherln" TIslJlle A'J lind Heleh I nCS8 fall~r In , t1:14 cl~y yest,rdaY, 
"pO ,t the court hQu~e Monday a t I ' • __ 

., r m. to CE'lebl'ate the bh'thdaYs of McCue, A4 III'e 8pendlrtg today lI;nd Mrs. Tbeodore l"ratley and Mrs. 
Iv" "omrnd .. ~, S. JOl1es. A. Baum· tomorroW' at theIr homes In CreftOO . Joo Franey ot Marengo w~I'e Iowa 

·tn,· r F. IIlnchclHf, 'r. Davl8, and tl City shOppers yesterday. 
( (wC'P ,.,ot cr ot WI'Ht LlbDrty. 1"01. Sarah Asnreh ot Des Moines Is vis· 

") .... 1",. 11"""1'. !it,ort talka wIll b<' lUng over the week end with Natalie 
h-en hy , I'mhers of the O.A.R. who S~hoen, AS of Cedar Raptds. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ell Yode.· ot Kalonn 
"Islted friends here yesterday. 

-. tuop I'n t. 
II' I ol1l~ T,l'I'tz of North Llb~l't~ 

\' ., n '1 ,ccount which waH kept 
I.J ""'1' ~rantHntlter (lmln" the time 

t t'1 rtvl\ WlIr, art~r whloll a regll· 
I ' " rE't'ng wl)l bo h"ld. 

+++ 
,'i...,r Ilart Circle 
Jr/j 1 Meet TU6s4ay 

r p 1'01'0. Hart cIrcle of the C)lrl~· 
I ~hurch will hold Its regular 

,"n'hly meeting Tuesday Ilvelling 
, t 6'30 p.m. at the home at Mrs. Rob· 
"rt Adnm8, 233 Melrose aV'ehue. Ai 
Tllrnlc supper \VHf bb fbllowed by Il 
" roC(ra"1 and n shbrt busln-eSH meet· 
'" e:. Ml'drpd Den ter, C~ of Iowa. CIty, 
.~ In ('harge Of the pl'ogrnm. 

+++ 
Baptist .Club-Give" 
Treasure HUItt 

More thflll 4()' university IItudflntll 
"n.rUc!pated !n tM B.YlP,U. t roa· 

lire \'unt last night. From the ~lu
,'e t cent .. r . rIues t~ltced·l .... tra.n end.' 
I " ~ at the BaptiSt chureh. Hallowe'· 
"" deeoraUons an\! ga.n\o. were fila· 
t'IIred. 

H eading the progl'8.m commIttee 
were Lottie 'Weber of CQralvllle and 
Wtlma Hntrlngt'on, A4 at Do\\'ney. 

7- + + 
University ClttlJ 
Entertain, at Bridie -

Men\bers ot thll U niversity clll!' 
wore entertained last night ' In the 
scoon\! game In the series or tfJur to 
be InclUded In the bridge tbu'rnan'l.nt. 
The IIcores were reclirded IIf'd t~e 
prizes will be awardtld at'r the clolll 
of the toul'nament. ElntranUi played 
at nine tables. 

Thoie In charge weI'" Mrs. Thoma. 
Caywood, Mrs. J. A. ltlldrldge, '\'lira., 
E . Curtz and I Mrs. I;l. L . ,Yil.rr:to\t. 
Decoration sand refrellhmen'ij ' w.ere 
carrIed out In HaJlI/we'en co.l0''II.'' 

. .:;. (, 
I 

Deliciously , . , . ':. illf 
Relr';'lilnr~' I , . 

" .~. 

and HEALTHY too, are 

WHET'S 

Famous 
"Malteds" 

Let's Have Another One 
Today 

Whetstone's 
3-Dru&, Stor.....a 

J:)Velyn James, A2 of Iowa. CIty, 
left Thursday for Nevada where ahe M,·. and Ml·S. Elll'oy Taylor and 
wIll8e\'ve alfprlvl1te tutor' untll.Junc. daughter, Ruby, ot Frank rlerce, 

shopped In the clly y~alerday. 

I Helen Orlner, AS or 'Vcbster Clly, 
~s spendl~ the week end at her home. 

EdJth Atchinson, A4 of Albia, III 
BPending the welt end at hc.· home, 

Frances Stull, Al of Convlth , Is 
spending-the week end at ¥t. Vernon. 

, F, J. Stanfol'd of Cellar Rapids was 
.a business visitor In IOwa City yes· 
,terdllY. 

WaYJle McCOy, C2 of larion, Is 
8pendlng the week end at his home. 

Don: Stedman , A3 of Eag le Grove, 
left · yesterday [01' a. week end visIt 
'at hbme. 

Doral~ McLennan, A3 of Red Oak, 
,1~ lileotiing t he week end at her home. 

! Ruth MatMo, A3 or Cedar Rnplds, 
Is vlAIUnl: her family this weel< cnd. 

Boerner'; 

Bay-Hazel 
Cream 

Keeps the hands soft 
and pliable during the 
roughest weather. ' 

In 25c Bottles 
at 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 
113 E. W&IIhlngton St~, 

* 

I Ma.rtlla ' Graham, A3 or Waterloo, 

~~'lili*ttt'I+++++titi'ltlltillllllllll.llll~lttJ 

Special for Today Only' 

Thb entire group of ){lUinery 

is fresh from the wtiOlesa1e 
house and not oli:! stock. 

Felts and velvets in the new

cat designs and colors; modes 
for the winter season in all 

....... --. head sizes. 

REDUCTION ON ALL HATS IN SHOP 

..... H-f++lJ++++lf-Hoffil-++fl ... " '" It'" " I " , ". U It'" 

EMENT 

REGISTER TODAY 

Nov. 1st 

Be sure to exercise your voting potper 

REPUBLICAN CENTRAL CQMMI1YI'EE 
l i, J 

nne Q!la,e ,flawless Chilton 
, . '·.No Seconds Through the coope rative ad ertlslng 

campaign of Du\esco Hosle,'y aild :S j. 
Mre Tolletrls\! we have bllen ahot~tl II. 

-

limited number of pall'S of' " 

DULESCO C~~FF9N '~9SE 
Super·Finlsh · french'1lflels ' 

" ," '" , 1 

One pa ll' given FRElE with eneh pur· 
chase of fun s ite ,t.od' bottle lr .. ench , 

'Na'l'clsse Perfume and a $1.00 box of 
Beldare Ji'ace )Pdwder, both at the spec· 
lal I\.dvertlslng prlcl'l of U.OO. • 

" 
On account of heavy de· 
ma nd o.nd IIrn1ted' supply of 
hOse, <we must limit thjR 
oHer one to each ou~tomllr. 

ALL FOR $1.00 .. $~.Op bottle 
of Perfume, $l!qO !!ox" ~t ~a~ 
Powder and Pat, of Ch\ff~n 
Hose FREE! ' 

AIl 'Mail Orders Fllied at $1.15 

This COOl}Cra live Advertising Of tel' good 
at our s tore ONLY during SpechU 
Demonstration 

F~y-:--Sat1HTday-MoQday 
Buy NoUJ Fo,. Chri8tmfJI 

IOwa Drug' Sto.r.,· 
. ()ppoIdle POll Office . . -

Good~~'1 Will 
Spea Here 

.Chureh to Hear About 
Forei6n Service 

Tomorrow 

Fred Field Ooodsell, who wl11 come 
to Iowa City tomorrow as a guest of 
the cabi nets of the Christian B.8socla
. and the churches, will speak nt 
the unIon servIces oC the Presbyterla n 
phul'l)h Sunday evening on "Foreign 

erylce Today." 
. lIfr. Ooodsell has lived for 20 years 

lIT and about Constantinople where 
he worked as an educato ,', In contact 
with tor'elgn buslne8~ nren, dJploma· 
Usls, mlsslonarleA, and political lea· 
deI'S throughout ' ''thtl Near Enst." 

Mr. Goodsell Is executive vice presl· 
dent of the American board of the 
Congregational "hut'cll and wlll give 
an address at the mOrning ~er"lce 
at th local church . 
~he Rl1v. 1m J. HOllston. I' »,·e· 

Hcntlns ~he Mlnlsle!'lal association , 
will Introduce tbe 8P aker·. The com· 
mlltoe In chat'ge Is headed by Edwal'd 
Jones, Ll at Davenport. 

••• 
A.dler to Speak on 

Disraeli lor Philo' 
r 

Group Tomorrow 

B. P. Adler of Davenp01·t will 
speak on "Dlsraol1''' at the meeting 
oT ' lhe Philo club ' tomorrow at 7:30 
p.rn. hi the river room ot Iowa Union. 

. ~lQses Jung or the scnool of teo 
~Iglon Iilvites all lhose Int rested to 
atlend. ' 

Mr', Adler', a. menlbet at til board 
of trust e~ at the school of relfglon , 
hi )'l"I!,ddent ot thc Lee syhdlcflte, an 
orgnntzatlon o[ neWII{lapel'A In Iowa. 
ImMIH, Nebm~ka, and "MissourI. flo 
has tltken part in nun\ ctou~ phll"n. 
tllI'oplc activities. 

• • • 
P.-of. Mrd·to Addre8S 
Library. Club Monday 

PrOf. Milton E. LO'l'd, dlreclO1' oC 
university IIbrar'les, will talk on the 
"Recataloglng of the vallenn library" 
at the meeting or the Library club 
Monday at 8 p.m. In tho liberal arts 
drawing room. Lucille Morsch, catn. 
logue librarian, Is In oharge ot the 
program. Anyone Interested Is Invlt· 
cd lo attend. 

Zeta, Betty PollOCk, AS of Douds . I 
CUI'rier hus entered Marjorie 001'6e)l, I 
A I of Osage, 'and Marcella B,'own, A2 ' 
of O~slan . 

Women's Groups to 
Begin M ateht3s in 

Intramural Sports 

Cosmopolitan Club 
to Initiate Tonight 

CO,lilllopolllan_ club \VIU me-I 
night :It 8 o'clOCk 

''''omen's Intrnmu"al peewee golt · d~ll.wln~ room to Inlliate new 
matches will be played Monday , Tues- bel's. PJ·ot. Jnm~H 
day and \Ve(\nesday oC n .. xt week ph ilosophy <It>pnrlmenl wHl 
with Alice Sherbon, phySica l eduea· and games "nd mus ic have 
tlon Instructor, In charge. planned. 

tntramurnl tennis conlPcllUons, 
postponed because 'of ball wenthe,' last 
week, will be rosumed 'Montlay at 4 
p.in. A1\lha Deltp. PI and Chi Omega 
thlr'd teams, Drlta Df'lto. Delta and 
PI Beta Phi !lr~t tettlns, Curr'ler hall 
nnd Theta Epsilon first! will meet 
at that time. 

The postpont'd conte,sls rnUSl be 
played off befol'e Nov, 12, the datc I 
Bct [or the rlnalA. 

+++ 
Rainbow Girl, Install 
Officers This Morning 

Dreier of Halnbow w1I1 meel this 
mornlng at the Masonic temple at 
9:30. VivIan WILI,I'ner. Nela Frnnc('s 
I~r'>lland, and DOl'olhy Hale will be 
Inltlated to mem bel'shlp, and officers 
will he loMalleCl . 

All members Ill'e asked to bc pres· 
('nt, and Easte"" Stal's and JI..!lIsons 
Rl'e Invited to aHend. 

Use Iowan Want Ads 

MARY V. ~URN~ 
Public S~eno,rar~er 

Notary Public 

Notes-Th~ses-Tel'1l 
Papers-MimeograpNIIg , 

• 
Fast, Accura,te, Neat 

Economical 

8 Pa~I·.\Ielen ,Building 
(Opposite Garden Theatre) 

Phones 1999J & 1494W 

Whcn you rLl val' us with an order'. you'll gN !'eally honest, con· 
sch'nllous service along with a CENTURY OIL BURNER......ask the 
man who has !t'led us. 

WM.BOYCE 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CON1;RACTOR 

Phone 629 127 So. Dub~que 

At lbe· Freshrrnarn Party T onigbt 
, , tOO K '>-.-r;-AND YOU WIll SEE ' 

"SA N SHE E N/~ . THE NEW 

DUll HO,SE BY KAYSER 

THE day has arrived when hosiery can IQot 

sheer and be sheer-yet wear ••• yes, wear. 

It's a manufacturing device ' of twisting the 

thread which gives smart dullness, delight- I 

ful sheerness and much wanted wear. Just ' 

ask for Sanstieen in the new Fall shadea.1 

$1.5.Q -- $1.65 --

SA 
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tarts 
Toda. 

HEADS UB!' 
Heads Up! 

Going to That 

Party Tonight? 

You'll Need Your- Clotl,e ... 

Cleaned and Pressed 

Phone za 
I 

And you'll get them done 

quickly and well 

109 S. Clinton St. 

• : • I, t 

HEADS WI 
I 

MORE THAN EVER DURING 

THE COLD WEATHER 

MONTHS YOU'LL 

ENJOY ONE 

STOP FOR 

COMPLETE 

SERVICING YOUR CAR 
, .. 

Everything Done at One Stop 

COMPLETE 
AUTO SERVICE 

Corner Dubuque and Burlington Streets 

: d eW 

HEADSJ UIl!n 
~ ~ ~, 

Maid-Rite Hamburg 
Shoppe 

"Prices always tlte same" 

SANDWICHES 
• Maid·Rites .............. 10e 

Tenderloins ............. toe 
CorllheeI ............... 10e 
Ham .................. 10~ 
Cheese ................. 10e 
Egg ................... 10e 
Beef. ' .................. 10e 
Pork .................. 10e 

DRINKS 
'. 

Gingerale ............... ~5e 
Beer .................. 15e 
Pop ................... 5e-
Milk, (Jl. . ............•. 15c 
Ice cream, of coune, % pt. . . 15c 

545 P-h-o-n-e '545 
Free "Jiffy Service" , 

O'!r all , orJic,fS of 50c, day or ~vu . , 

-'- -~~ -, Iii. 

Opens TODAY Ends 

Tuesday 

With America' Boy Friend 
Crooning and Cruising. • . . "'C'M 0 N, b u 0 y-

friend - throw 
out the Iaff-lines!" 
It's the year's biggest 
round-the·whirl croon 
and-tune joyage. 

n , Dashing., .. ., .. .,., 

~ Charles 

ROGERS 
-the prince of pep and 
personality on a voyage of 
thrills and gay times. 

Every girl's heart's "on 
the akem" in his wake as 
he heads for Cuddlesome 
Harbor. 

\. 

.. 

HELEN 
sr~GS-

.. .\ly ~11l11 Is on 

the Make" 

.. ' hlp '''ilhout 

It Sull" 

Itnd othel's 

with 

HelenI(ane 
and ' , 

Victor M09 e 

Boop. Boopa • Do{)ping 

..-: 
Al"Ol.!-nd 

'The Doctors Or-ders' 

LAFF-RIOT 

. " 

Matine~Adults 25c 

Evenings and Sunday--
Adults · 35c 

TALKING ' NEWS IGddies, Always 10c 

. 
." 

READS 'tiP! 
, 

Here Comes Our Fleet of Truel s 

Loaded With·· . . 
I 

DaD~'S Duslless Coal, 

Every Ton Free From Coal Dust or' Coal I<'og 

Sold Exclusively by The' 

Phone \ .. Phone 

. ~ ~ ~, • (I 'I \. • 1 DANIl en O~A;' E el G I . I,. • " • .'"" ,,!, " . I 
"T 

PAGETlmEE 
., / .. , • e cd __ J ' ! 

When You Buy-Buy By 

Comparison 

There's More to Good Hardware 

Than Price Alone-

There's Quality 

There's Service 

There's Courteous Assistance in 

Helping You Make Your Selec. 

tion!.- I 

That is Wlwl We Oller You Here 

and Tlwt is Why We Say 

"Buy By Comparison" 

LENOCH 
and 

l 

"The ' Big Hardware" 

'8£&05 UP! 

RIDE 

CIlECK;~R CABS 

I I 
Phone 

647 

For 

Safe 

Courteous 

Transportation 

or 

fhone 

646 
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"I Can Do That. Sunday" 
THE wbole intent of sabbath observance 

is confused by an anonymous person who 
writes 11 lettl'l' to the editor in part IIR follows: 

"I rend your editorIal concernIng Sunday movletl 
In EMl Orange, N. J. I Ilgree wIth you In brandJng 
thp ten nIH .Iluatlon all senseless In regard to play. 
Ing the "poo·t on Sunday. But there 18 another prob
INn 11.1 10wIl thllt also deserlles IIOme consIderation, 
I , r .. t .. r 10 Ihp ract thal {he. libraries are clOlied on 
Sundays. Mony students welcome Sunday a.s a cla.y 

. to n.ccomllllRh mony or theIr s tudJes, etlpecla.lly 
when It Iii 0. mottpl' of wrltlng 11 theme or whatevj!!' 
you want to call It. Just think of what a.dvantace 
It would be to many students of thlll unIversity to 
ne able to use the library on Sunday. 

"Many of the leading universities In this country 
have adopted this plan. Io",a could keep In Une al 
a leading university by aI~o adopting this plan." 

"WE'll, yes and no" may seem to be THE 
DAILY IowA~ stand on sabbath observance 
10 anyone who. upposes either that everyone 
should be made to attend church or sit at 
hOme with folded hands, or that everyone 
should be given all opportunity to do every
lhing he wishes on Sunday. 

Yet certainly thel'e is a distinction be· 
tween the blue law tyranny or prohibiting 
RctiollS whjch do not interfere with the rights 
of othel'R and the wide opem policy of not 
only pl" 'mittlng but sanctioning and abet
ting wha~ may not be reg~1'ded as desirable , 
by the taxpayer!; who support tbis institu
tion and }Vh6~p wiRhes, aft'er all, dictate much I 

of ils l1oliClY. 
'ro inlllll'e the churches of no competition J 

the univl'TRity doeR not prohibit Sunday 
morning tonnif! and golf; it merely refuses to 
be a party to their play by denying its facili
ties during that time. The university is not 
obliged to fnrllish the stuQent with Sunday 
sportK j it does so of its own accord in re
sponse to Rtnclrnt demand and student need. 

There iK a definite distinction between 
Sunday study and Sunday sports for stu· 
dents which mu. t be clearly understood if 
one is to HE'e that the univerSity is not incon· 
silltent in being accessory to one and not the 
other. 

The real intent of the sabbath whick is a 
mallmad~ institution and a co~mon sense 
~llle .rather. than , a div.ine, superimposed one, 
IS to prOVIde men WIth a nece8118ry period 
for r.est and diversion. Freedom from rou· 
tine work and from daily tasks is one impor. 
tant part of its proviBion. 

For the university student, who has sup. 
posedly come to obtain learning and know· 
ledge and a!.>ility to think first of all the 80-

cial contacts only s~ondarily, Sunday 
sports or even Sunday , movies may be con· 
sidered a diversipn, like week end Pllrties. 
Sunday study, on the other hand means 
adding ~ day of .routifle wit~out get'tin~ the 
rest perIOd, It IS hardly WIthin the rIghts 
of a free institution to prohibit tbe act but 
it certainly is witmn its rights to withdraw 
or deuy its support. That the university bas 
done. 

Perhaps the Cl1rren.t oollegiate tendency is 
to lDake the week end reflt'period more a !Qat· 
tel' of Friday night thro'ugh Sunday mOM· 
ing, with additional tilDes on the remaining 
w('ck days for' 'recreation." If so, until the 
Pl'('SNlt method of sabbath observance is 
altered to suit the 'lollegiate class youth 
Plhouhl prove adaptibility by conforming to 
the old and proved way of doing things or I 

at leost in not complaining when deviation 
from the week calendar brings with it-the 
neceijsity of catChing up without the oppor· 
tunity of doing so. 

lt may be for the.sinccre student wbo finds 
~unday study a necessity that the present 
curriculum is not perfectly designed to lJuit 
the time at a student's disposal, but it is 
Likely that more of the conflict is with ac· 
tivities rather thall with other I studies or 
even with periods of non-activity:. ' . 

As the darky is reported to' ha~ said when 
somebody remarked, •• Tempus fugit, " in his 
presence, .. She sho do I" Perhaps students 
who think they should have aecesS to the li
brary on Sunday to make up for week day 
deficitll might cOllsider their ,Present motto of 
II Never do today what yOll ,~&ll put off until 
Sunday." '. " 

Selecting the MOlt Popular 
IT STAR'fED ,with tlle 'golden apple toIsed 

. on the banquet tab\e of the gpds on Mt: 
Olympus, labeled II to the fairest." Legend 
has it ~l1ai such was the start of the Trojan 
war, WIth Paul of Troy rejecting Aphrodite 
Minerve, and Hera for fair Helen, . • ~ 

AlmOllt every~ivenity and oonege has . 
lOme method of selecting the mOlt popular 
girl. on the campUB. There are general elee
tions where sororities and fraternitiee 'flO.. 
operate and Btuff the ballot hue. to lUi' 

themselvcs. In large cHieH co ds com] ete 
with stenographers and office girls in moyie 
theater popularity contests, and not always 
suocessfuJly, There are schools wb I'e fac
ulty, student, or student-faculty committees 
make the choice. And sometimcs t.he circu
lation manage,r of the yearbook governs the 
vote by allowlDg buyers of the publication 
to decide the issue. 

~h.ese processes are means of determining 
pollttcal 8t~ength rather than popularity. 
At Iowa, WIth beauty the alleged criterion 
the conte.~t iII redeemed by having competent 
critics judge the winners. As each sorority 
8upposedly puts up its members who photo
graph best, the competition does somewhat 
as it is intended to in thc selection of the 
prettiest. 

Yet the voting phasc of the conte t mans 
little more than a device to acquaint the 
campus with a yearbook which is good 
enough to stand on its own feet wit1IOut t.hat 
publicity feature, 

'Pos.'1ibly the best mean.'J of arbitrating the 
rivalry among sororities-and it is among 
them rather than individual beauties-would 
be to have the Northwestern Bell telephone 
company cooperate in keeping a record of the 
calls received by each chapter house where 
there is a male voice on the other E'nd of the 
line. 

To Aid Labor 
ENACnlENT of a law temporarily sus-

pe~din~ all immigration into tho LJnitcd 
States IS bemg urged by Pre 'ident William 
Green of the American Fed ration of Labor 
and other leaders of trade unionism a well 
as scientific economists. Their pGsition is 
that there are more than 3,fiOO,OOO persons 
out of work in the United, tates. In fair
ness to U. S. workel's, the ~ovrrnmen1 should 
give them first consideration. 

To do this the ,ni!ux of. workerll {rom other 
countries should be stopped. It if; possible 
to do this in one of two ways. Either an 
emergency law cO\lld be pa .. eel which would 
close tbc gates to immigrants during the 
emergency, or a reinterpretation of the 
present immigra tion law, Anyone liable to 
become a public cllarge may be rcfused a 
visa, and, plainly, that liability depends on 
and varies with industrial condition .. 

An order from President Herbl'rt Hoover 
to tms effect would, not be unfair to incom
ing immigrants. They would retain their 
priority and make their start in thi. country 
when normal conditions of employment are 
restored, and the plan would in itself bc an 
aid to accompli hing the desired end. 

Figures Don't Lie 
STATISTICS show that- every yrar many 

college graduates are jobl ss. Parents 
who have never had the opportunity for an 
education and have b come succcssful in 
spite of thi fact ask, .. Why?" 

The .average girl enrolls for the required 
educatIon courses, prepar 1I herself for a few 
years of teaching, And hopefully 1001(s for· 
ward to an eventual marriage. As It result 
the teaching field is overcrowded, the Sl1P~ 
ply exceeds the demand, and fflthel'S contin
ue to support grown children. 

The unemployment prohl ill would come 
much nearel' to solution if college women 
would do the logical thing and major in some 
department with a larger field. Although 
their popUlarity seems less, commerce phar
macy, professional courses and many' others 
offer better futures and gl'eater OP])ol·tunities 
than teaching because they are le8.'1 crowd d, 

DlvOJ:ces have become so common that pret
ty 800n really smart people will avoid them. 

-Washington Star. 

The Other Side 
(From The PeterflOn Patriot) 

Some newspapers have been making a gl·en.t fuss 
over the polloy of compulsory military trainIng at 
the ltale schools. We think a snappy cadet corps 
at the state university and at Ames Is a great 
thinI'. It certaJnly Is great for a lot or non·athletlc 
feljows who wouldn't take any exel'clsc any othcr 
way, We aaked several studentij f"om here about 
It when they came home from the university last 
Iprlnl'. They Ilsserted that they enjoyed It and 
spoke of one fellow In particular who probably would 
take no 'exercise ou tdoors at all If he wasn't forced 
to It by compulsory training. Everyone knows that 
primarily this writer Is a man or peace. Yet we 
at~nded the q)d Iowa State Normal school and 
Bot there JU8t Ia. month before they elld away with 
theIr cadet co~ps for good. We enjoyed that one 
month we dId have of It about as much as anything 
In college life. What could possibly be better for a 
fellow than to ret out on a clea,' frosty du)', head up 
and chest thrown back, stepping orf to the tune 
of the cadet baDd, In perfect accord wIth all his C~ I· 
lowe. Of couree there are disagreeable days too. 
But We have them all through life-sometlmes even 
when the sun Is shinIng Its brightest-so the boys 
In college might a8 well get used to that. We quote 
from the current Issue of The Storm Lake Pilot· 
TrIbune on the' matter of military drill at college a!I 

follOWS: 
"JlllharF drill for the etudent. at Ames Ilud Iowa 

Clb' _a deetared "a taree" by BOme of the bright 
),OIlllC I coHeC"'" who appeared bet ore the state 
IIoarcf 01 ,education lui week III oppotlltlon to tltls 
IOrt of pb¥llcai exertion, 

"ODe ,ullpeCts tbat the8& oratorical latls are aI· 
..,. prominent when lounge lizards get together. 
Wbea It cornea to three hours a week devoted to 
,~ bea1tl., exercl8e that bulltls red corpuscletl, 
na&urIIH,. they prefer the eal,. chuln by the tire-
lIde. . 

"A. bat~een arl'oments of tho8& parlor cowboys 
UI' the 1o,1e "f the stun1¥ .. iliUM of tho American 
lAwton who favor 80ch training, It wouldll 'l take U8 
10.., to deeldel 

If mbltarr drill I. 10 funny, why do the paeltlstl 
... lIe 'Deh • _00. fUIII about It? 

:'We •• ked ·W. W. Petei'll, a Legion membtlr who 
~w real ~Iee In France If he subscribed to the 
l1li __ * "VaDeed at the hearing last week before 
the, .tate board of education; to-wit, that an bour's 
alUtuT .rlD tllree dmea • week at collele makfl8 
..... IlIAnt mDltarletle. . I 

.. We .... to .rW ItIVllrai boul'll everr day In the 
....,." Peten repIIe4. "But I never heard of any 
., &be 1IoJ. aeqalrllll • faIClnatton for war on that ........ " 
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University Calendar 
(All students and faculty members 8ball schedule eVllnts Involving 

the use of universIty buildings at the president's ottlce In Old Capitol 
as tar In IlI,lvance at thll dates as possible. No other dates are Included 
In this o{flclal calendilr. which takes the place In most cases of ol-dinary 
bulleUn noUces). 

Saturday. November 1 
7:30 p.m. Cosmopolitan club, L. A . drawing room 
9:00 p.m. Freshman party, Iowa Union 

Sunday, November 8 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, L. A. drawIng room 
7:30 p.m. l'hlIo club: E. P. Adler, speake,·, Iowa Union 

Montlay, November 1I 
7:00 p.m. 

~;'EUEYE IT OR NOT <R., ID U, 8. Patellt ottlotl 

: 

;;;;: 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7;15 1).m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Lecture, Prof. John Shapley, chemIstry auditorIum 
A.F.L, Iowa Union 
Oamml1 Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City wom~n's chorus, IO\"a Union 
Library club, L. A. drawing room ~<GOO~ 

Jh .til ht-Jt-Jj$-
, 

; , • 

'I'uesclny, November -1 
10:00 a .m. Tuesday mornJng music club, Iowa Union 

E)(c\~,on fi)tl\1ers -or T~INIDAD WONDER OFNATuRt 

7:15 p.m. Hesperia literary society, women's lounge, Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 

12'00 a.m. 

4:30 p.m. 
7;20 p.m. 
7:all p .m. 
8;00 p.m. 

Wednesday, November II 
English Journal club. L. A. drawing room 
Sigma XI , Old CapItol 
Engineering faculty, Iowl1 Union 
La'.., faculty, Iowa Union 
Religious workers council, Triangle club sun porch 
Octave Thanet, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
IOWa Dames club, L. A. drawing room 
Dv.play of Jones colJection of .,Ird_receptlon, N. S. auditorium 

Thur8dsy, November 6 
9:00 p .m. Fall dance, Triangle club 
7:30 p.m. German Club, L. A. drawing room 

Sunday. November' 
0;00 p.m. Negro torum, L. A. drawing room 
2:30 p.m. Phi Delta EpSilon, Iowa Union 

12:00 p.m. 
6;00 p.m. 
7;1f> p.m. 

7;16 p.m 
7;30 p.rn 
8;15 II .m. 

l\fonday, November 10 
A.F .!., Iowa linlon 
Oamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
lewa City women's chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, November U 
ARMISTICE DAY, classe.<! S\lspendcd. 

Erodelphlan literary society, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Oarland \Jlerary society, IOWa Union 
PLAY, natural scIence auditorium 

Wednesday. November 12 
12;00 p.m. EngineerIng faculty, Iowa Union 

7;15 p.m. 
7:16 p .m. 
7:20 ll.m. 
8;15 p .m. 

Lrw tn.culty, Iowa UnIon 
R r Ugious Workers council, Triangle club 
S,' lbbard and Blade, Iowa Uruon 
Student Chrlstlan Science SOCiety, L. A. drawing room 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa UnIon 
PLAY, natural science audJtorlum 

Thursday, November 13 
8;15 p.m. PLAY, natural scienCe auditorium 

Frldn.y, November 14 
9:00 p .m. HOMECOMING PARTY 

Saturday, November 15 
HOMECOMINO, classes suspended 

2;00 p.m. F'OOTj3ALL: Penn State VB. Iowa 
7:10 p.m. CosmopOlitan clnb, L . A. drawing room 

!'lunday, November 16 
6:00 p.m. Negro Forum, L. A. drawing room 

12:00 p.m . 
4:00I).m. 

1

6;00 p .m. 
7;15 p .m. 

1
10:C~ a.m. 

7;15 p.m. 

12:00 p.m. 

1

12;00 p .m. 
12;00 p.m. 

4;10 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
6:30 p.m . 
7;20 p .m .. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Monday, November 11 
A. F. I ., Iowa unlun 
Home economIcs demonstration and lecture, natural sc1enc(' 
auditorium 
Oamma Theta Phi, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa City women's chorus, Jowa Union 

Tuesday, November J8 
Tuesday mornIng music club, IOWfl UnIon 
Hes(lecJa IItere.ry society, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, November 19 
R eligions )yorkers council, Iowa Union 
Englneerltlg faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Law faculty , Iowa Union 
UNIVERSITY LECTURE, Hamlin Garland, senate chamber, 
Old capitol 
English Journal club, L. A. drawing room 
Hamlin Garland lIlel'ary society dinner, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club, L . A. drawing room 
DEBATE: Germlln universities, natural scIence auditorium 

J<'rIday, November 21 
ANNUAL MEDIC CLINIC 

9:00 p.m. Freshman Pan·Hellenlc, Iowa Union 
9;00 p.m. CurrIeI' hail party, Shadowland 

Saturday, November !~ 
ANNUAL MEDlC CLINTC 
J.o'OOTBALL: Nebraska vs. Iowa, Iowa st;wlum 

Every student ~ho el:pects to receive a degree or certilicate at the unl· 
vel'1llty convocation, Feb. 3, 1931, should make his formal application on a 
card provided for the purpose, at the reglstrar's office, 011 or before ~turda.;y, 
Nov, 15, 1930. 

It Is Important that each student concerned comply Immediately, fOl' 
otherwise It Is likely that though he may be In other respects qualified he 
will not be recommended tor gra(luatlon at the close of the present semester. 

Mn.klng applicatIon tor the degree Or bertlflcate Involves payment ot the 
graduation fee ($15 .00) at the time the appUcaUon Is made. 

H. C, DORCAS, !'eglst!'ar'. 

Co8l1l0polltan Club 
lnillallon of new members In Hberalllrlll drawing room Saturday, Nov. 1. 

with Pro!. James C. Manry of the philosophy department as speaker 
Oames and musical humbers are also planned. EJverybody Interested In the 
club Is welcome. . PRESIDENT. 

Sigma. XI 
Prof. John F. Reilly, r etiring president of the Iowa chapter of Sigma Xi 

will give hIs presidential addre88 In the senate chamber of Old CapItol, Nov. 
5 at 7;30 p.m. His subject wlH be "Interpolation." 

LEEJ EDWARD TRAVIS. 

Verse WriteR 
qonrerence ror verse writers will be held Saturday, Nov. 1 at 10 a.m . 

In room 209 L.A. EDWIN FORD PIPER. 

'. 

A l.A'<£. Of PURUSPflALl 
~ 1tIAT fiLLS UP AS FAST 

AsrIlE~PHAlll$ 
REI'10VED 

EXPLANATION OF YESTERDAY'S CARTOON 
Baby lV eaver has tJu'ee g/,eat-great-gralldrnothel's: Li We James 

Weaver, son of l\{r. and Mrs. James L. Weaver, of 501 est., N. B., 
Wa. bington, D. C., has a most extensive group of grandparents, 
omong thrm being three g~'eat-great-gl'andmothers, all of Oumbcr. 
land , l\Iaryland. At the tIme of his birth Baby Weaver had eight 
gralldmothers, anli there were five generations in three bronch s 
of his family. I 

II Pecca'ui"-tlte shortest military dispatch: Sir Chal'lel:! 
Napier, English admini tratOl" and general dispatched his fumou s 
laconic mcssnge of "Peccavi" (I hl1ve sinded) after hi8 victorious 
ba~tle of Bydel'abad, ~rarc~, 1843, in which he decisively defeated 
S~lr ~rubamlDed, makmg hlln~elf lhe ma~ter of the native fi tat(' of 
Smd. • 

Tomorrow-A Problem in A1'itltmetic 

phases of art In religion:' at the r~rum clas" Sunday mOl·nlng. 
. OOO~N~~~ 

l'olitleal Scienee Club 
The political Science clull will meet at the home of Mr. Iln(] Mrs. Hl'lice E . 

Mahan, 303 Melrose avenue, at 8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 3. Prof. KI,.k II P OI" 
ter will read a paper on "A !!earoh for party principles." . 

RUTH A. GALLAHER, secreta ry. 

Faculty Women's Gym CI_ 
The fn.culty women 's evenlng ClasH In DaniSh gymnastics will s tart n.t 

8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 4, In the women's gymnasium. SIGNE PRYTZ. 

Gathered From the News 
By BENNETT BURKE 

An American came to visit thc Palace of Versailles late Mon
day. It was after entrance hours and the eustodian turned him 
away. The man went without protest. Shortly afterwards it 
was lellrt;led that the sightseer was none other than John D. 
Rocke~811~r, who has eontributed over $1,500,000 to aid in the 
preservatIOn of the historic castle. 

.Amer!call to~rists, by their pushing aggressivenesfi, too often 
anta~81l1ze foreIgn people. 'rhe example of Mr. Rockefeller is 
a T~hef. It seems that the. more important a. man is, the less 
he tn~ts on others recognizing and bowing down to his im
portance. 

. Hu~h Walpole, novelist, says that there are only six books 
111 the world worth being called literature. They are; "War 
and ~e~ce, :: by Tolstoy; " The Il iad, " by Homer; •• Pride a ad 
PreJudlce, by J an(l Austin; the first volume of Kcats' poetI'y 
•• Ara~R Deserta," by Doughty j •• Cantcrbury '1'ales" by 
Chaucer, ' 

Cross Country 
At 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 1 Flnkblne field, a race over nlre.tenth of D I 

mile will be held for freshmen and for upper classmen havIng had no'expert 
ence. Medals and ribbons will be awarded as prizes. HandIcaps given th. 

Anyone 'Yho reads can instantly name other books by authors 
that he beli.eves should be on the list, and most would arg-uc 
8~rongly ag.H1st some of those included by Walpolc. Books are 
like t~8te~ lD foolls-some like this and some like that. And 
"!Jhfr.t t8 htemhtre ~nytoay except the 81wvival of eeI'lain 1111'it
tn08 bec(\.1tse c/wtam people enjoy reading them' 

runners Insure,an even race. ' , IOWA CROSS COUNTRY CLUB. 

Kappa Bet" 
Kappa Beta will holel pledging services at the Van Patten house at J:3V 

p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2. All members are requested to be present. 
ALTA HARPER. 

Philo Club 
E. P. Adler of Davenport will addl'es8 the Philo club on Dlaraell at 7;3! ' 

p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2. at Iowa UnIon. MOSES JUNO . 

Hnmanlst Society 
The Humnnlst socIety will meet at the home or Prof. Clarence E. (JOualn. 

1030 E. College street, at 8 p.m. Monday. Nov. 3. Prof. Fl'ank J. Miller of 
the classical department will speak on "The VerBllllan year." 

DORRANCE S. WHITE, ~retary. 

Women'. Hockey Toumalllent 
All non·major women who have their requIred number of practice' 

please sign on the gymnMlum bUlletJn board M to what poSition you WIsh 
to play In the women's hockey tournllment, which starts Monday, Nov. ,. 
Watch bulleti n board for schedule ot games. 

LORRA[NE HESALROAD, head ot hockey. 

,stndent nance 
The FIt'eslde club of the Unitarian church wlll sponsor a student dance 

to be held at tlte chut'ch Saturday nIght, Nov. 1. Admls810n 21i cents. 
A. S. PRICE, socIal chairman, 

Firellide Club 
Prote88or Brugero ot tho Romance languages department will speak to 

the Flre81de club ott the Unitarian church at 7 p.m. Sunday Nov 2 on 
"Pucltlam tempel'ed by pl·udence." Supper and social hour ~t 8 p.m: 

FORREST EJ. LINDER, preSident. 

Luther Learue 
Melvin Dakin haa charge of the third dlscus810n on "Crlme and Chris, 

tlanlty" at the FIrst English L\ltheran churoh Sunday, Nov. 2. Luncheon 
and socIal hour at G:3<t p.m.: meeting at 6;30 p.m. 

I \PROGRAM: COJIMITTJllE. 

~resco Girl Victim 
I of Infantile Paralysis 

at Carleton College' 
i 

Chicago Unive~ity . 
Professor to Talk 

On Italian Pui~iil1g 
NORTHFIELD, Minn., Oct. 81. Pro!. John 'Shapley of th e Unlver· 

AP)-Evelyn Thompson, 20, of Cres. alty of Chicago will d<Jllve" nn Ulus· 
dl d t d f J titrated lecture Monally, Nov. 3 at 7 

'0, e r0'l'a¥ 0 n ant Ie paralysis, I).m. In the chemistry Ill/dl to,·lum. 
' he seconct vlctJm of the diseaSe at The lecture will be und er the atlsplc· 
earleton -& lege. ~ The college has rs ot the Tnwo society of the At'chaco· 
been und,r.Quara ntlnll since Mondo.y. logical Institute, 

Efforts to save MIss Thompson's Professor Shapley's su.,jecl will be 
life by use of a respIrator, or "me· "The Infancy of Italian painting." 
chanlcal lung," after she lost the use The leclure Is open to the publlo. 
of muscles In her chest, proved fruit. Professor Shapley Is president of th~ 
Ie... Robert Mation of Highland College Art association and editor 
,Park, Ill ., was the fIrst victim of the of the "Ar~ ~ulletJn." 
dlaease. . I at , . -. 

FotIter BI~ Preeldent 
OTTUMW~, Oct. 31 (AP)-Th(! Ot· 

tumwa airport corporation elected T. 
Henry Foeter, pre.ldenl of John Mor. 
rell a.nd cQRlP&rlY, ,~ pi'ealdent. IJe 

ArchhlHhop's" (JOlj,lrtl(l11 :YrloU!I 
ST. PAUL. Minn., Oct. 31 (AP)

Archbishop AlIHlln Dowllng of St. 
Paul, cl'l~lcall1 III here, rallied 
slJghUy llI1e to<lay. He Is suffering 
from heart disease. 

. Method .. , 8enJOr1l, Oradaatea lIueceedB Homer H. HarrIs, who mov· 
Prof. Norman C. Miller of the paycholoi'Y departmeJlt ",UI .peak on "Some ed to Dellv'r, 

. His ph)'8Iclans saId' the' rally was 
not 8utrlclen~ to Indicate a p08slble 
recovery. however. . 

CItIL[S AND" 
FEVER 

"The fa rming Industry Is shot to 
plecell," thinks the farmer liB he 

climbs nut Of his new Ford, robs the 
Frigidaire , turns on th", radio, and 
plnn" .(0 send his chlldl'pn to collece, 

• • • 
RAZZING l'ltE RADIO 

It television comes in we'll proba· 
bl y see th eso headlines: 
nEAr'AND nUl~m a~1l00~ . ' 

TO HAVE JlAI,HQ ' I'ITATfo~ /(' 
• • • 

lC tho worl<] wcre to come to an 
(' nd, Gmharn McNamee would broad· 
ca~t t h event over an International 

' nelworl< . and sturt his running lID' 
co unt, " It's a heautlful day he~ 
folks a ntI we are a bout to write all 
Importa nt )Juge in wOl'ld history." 

SHOTS A1' 'IIAE CINE&IA' 
"Man TrOuble" 

"'We've gOl '1m on the sPot:" "let" 
tuke th e punl< for a ride;" "aw they 
hlghjack pd the stutr:" "thought 
yO u'd fra me m ' ell?" fusillade In an. 
:,lley: a " peakensy : thn.t Inner room: 
bos~es ; skirts. 

You g uessed It, another racketeer 
drama. .. . . 

Dorothy Macka lll's motile,' evldetlt· 
Iy did not ten her dallght~r aU of the. 
ImPortant facts of 1I[e that every 
girl should know, else the picture 
would not ha.ve opened Oil Dot throw· 
Ing herself Into the river. 

• • • 
GOVERNMENT TO PLACE ' 

228,490 WORKERS ' 
ON pAYROLL , ) 

-ASSOCiated Preu 
More trou ble fo,' the poor unem· 

ployed. Didn't they have worries 
enough without having to d,odge cov• 
ernm~l}t officials who are 'trylnr to 
give ~hem jobs? ' .. . .. 

The-irovel'llmen t could jUst M'wen, 
ns not hire all of the jobless men In 
the coun try, to gather statistics on 
unemployment. 

• • • " " ,"l 
'rhe nervleet -\ndl vlduQr wer baTe 

ever met was 11 blind bootlegg,er 'Who 
In~lsted on our s'a\11plIng _ new batch 
Of hooch for him. .; ,i. ' · .. . 

"Does Prof. FJunkem·' gra.de 9n a 
curve?" . 

"Naw, he's a. woman hater."~ . · ' . 
IN C~'JFERE~C~ " 

-EL TORO 

EigHt Applications 
For Broadcasting 
" Stations Repealed 

WA~'lUNGTON. oqt, at (A~ 
F,lg.ht . ppllcatlons 1'01' broaucudnr 
stations wh Ich had been designated 
ror he· Mng wen! d nled today by tbe 
federal radio ommlsslon beesu .. Ibe 
9.pPllcants failed to enter or reQuetlt 
h~arl~s. f 

'Phe following appllco.tlonl wer& 
omon!\', thOAc lien led: 

J'. f!: Sodef'sll'um and partnl!l'I of 
Bluck Hills, S. D., FranCie ·H. 8Il0l
makel' anel l?,·c<! A. Schut o( Red 
WIng, Minn. , F . L. Sh\lpe an, Plter 
Sill, rAlI'umlt>, Wyo., Dnd JoM A. Dal· 
ton, hcyenne. ·Wyo. 

WSIJI ~ROGRAM 
For Today 

o :{,m .- News /rer\·(ce. 
9;30 a. m.-M!lrkets. Weather. )III· 

sic. Dally SOllie. 
11 a.m.-Within the c.....-; 

"Modem MusIC," Prof. PhlUp O. 
Clapp. ' 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour prol'ram, "', 
UJ trio. • 

8 p.m.-Frel\hmlLll varty. .' Ii 
" ... • r" 
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Legion Drive 
Closes $9,000 
" Short of Goal 

Mercer Calls Meeting 
Today to Extend 

'Campaign 

City Issues Eighteen 
Pen,1its for Building 

During Last Month 

Eighteen building permits were Is· 
sued by the city inspector, C. A. 
Kutcher, durIng the month of Octo· 
bel'. The total valUe Of the Improve· 
ments Is $24,810. Eleven thousand 
dollars of pE-rmlts were Issued tor 
th e consU'uct lon of two business 
places. 

Res idence permits came to $5,000, 
Garages topped any other type at 
building in the number constructed. 
E leven permits COl' garages were 1$· 
sued, tota li ng $3,605. One permit 
was Issued lOl' a bl'ooder house, val· 
ued at $1,000, and one tor a smoke· 
house, valued at $75. 

Kadlec and Dinsmore Seek 
Office~ 'a~ ~ounty Re,corder 

'. 

New. About Town 

Two Arraigned 
Two persons appeared berore Po· 

lice Judge Charles L . Zager yester· 
day. Roy B utterbaugh was ar· 
ralgned on a charge of dIsturbing the 
peace, bu t the case was dismlsSe9 and 
the derendant I'eleased upon payment. 
of the court costs. Paul 1>!lJler was 
fIned $1 and costs fOI' usIng the street 
as storage space. 

Scout \Vork DIlIcu8sed 
The work o( tenderfoot tests and 

pl'ograrns for tr oop meetings wel'e dis· 
cussed at the leaders training course 
tOr gIrl scouls, under the dtrectlon of 
Veloro. B. DaVIs, BCOUt dlrecter, yes· 
terdaY afternoon, A nother meeting 
wJ1l be held next FrIday, 

Nusser Given 
Pool Contract 

Local Concern Enters 
Low Bid for Tank 

at Marengo 

Th e ""m. Nusser company of lowo 
City WIlS awarded the ('ontl'uct fol' 
the AmerIcan Legion swimmIng 1)001 
al Mnr('ngo when th ey tUl'nNl In It 

low bid of SG,940 , O. The cOlllrsCI 
Includes "xcl\vl\Ung, cUIlCI'ete con 
structlon, erection oC fl )",lh housl' 
and Instllllatloll of nil muchlncry. 

1,000 Pythians 
Will Convene 

Here Nov. 5 
Plans for Amiual Meet 

Being Formulated 
by J. Plum 

• The rlnal curta in descendell on th e 
1Itf1c1a1 program of the LegIon com· 
munlty' bulldlng debt·reduclng dr ive 
1~'Y noon at a luncheon·report 
.. Unr. Reports revealed thn.t the 
eampatan had fallen short of reo.ch· 
IDI thit ,70,000 goal by 0. margin bf 
0\'61' 'MOO. fl O,OOO in cash pledll'es 
'&'II needed by noon yesterday to as' 
lllre a. victory, a nd only $781 In cash 
_ reported a t that time. 

Two building permits were Issued 
yesterday, one to Carl M. Lachlan for 
the constl'uctIon of a garage, t he oth. 
el' to the Chicago, Rock Island and I 
Paclllc railroad lor a $2,500 add it ion 

Plans [0,. th e work w~I 'e auullIltlec 
by tlle Grcen engineering company 
of Ceda I' Ra plds, and call fOI' a pool 

Rura l Teachers E lla.mlned 70x133, bonters(l with au eight foot 
Fourteen teachers at r ural schools cement beae'h . A section 2Ux 70 will 

J, L. Plum, chairman ot the com· 
'nil lee, In charge oC f)le ann val con· 
,entlo" of the seventh Pythlan dla
l'lct whle b will meet In Iowa CIty 

\lov. 6, announced , yesterday that 
)lllns for the convention al'e near· 

Ing completion, Those In chal'ge oC 
al'l'angements are expecting an at· 
tendance of mOre than 1,000 delegate8 
fl'om tile Koigills ot Pythtas lodges 
In the seven counties that comprise 
tl1e dletl'lct. Although the offlc ls.1 campaign as 

Dutll~ and promoted by the Tetch· 
ulii Co" Inc., of P ittsburgh , Perin., 
and otlcere and workers Of the 
!nterlcan Legion 18 closed; It was ex· 
p~ by those present at the final 
!Metlnr Yesterday noon WIlS that 

to the present stockyards. . 
In Johnson. county took e~aminatlons 'ue made Into a wadIng pool, val'ylng 
tal' the UTllform teachers certlflea.te f I I l 2 12 f tid th 
at County Superintendent W. N. I'om one nc 1 a • ee n ep . 
Leeper's oWce dUl'lng t he last three TlIe mnln secllon, 70 feet In ICllgth, 
days, 'Yesterday Ilfternoon was re.\ varIes In dl'ptll from 4 1·2 lo 5 feel. 
sel'ved for state examInations but ThIrty lIve feet of the pool Is 10 teet 
none were taken, In depth, and Is set asIde for divIng, 

The fea ture ot the aftel'llOon pro· 
gram, at wllich tIme addresses will 
be gtven by various of the grand 
officers or the state and the election 
of otrlcel'8 will take place, will be 
the showing of a moving picture by 
~uflerlor lodge officerS depicting the 
hlstol'ic story of the friendship of 
Damon and Pythla.s. 

J . L. Plunt 

clress ot the evening progra m. R. 
A. Garber ot Adair, wJl1 a lso ma ke 
a speech, 111a subject being the Phyth. 
Ian educo.Uon fund. At the p resent 
time this fund Is keeping 31 stu· 
dents In the universIty. 

Post Office Moves to 
Temporary Quarters 

"tile thow must gO on," The post ofrlce moves Saturday. 
W. W, Mercer, pre.sldent of the Workmen arB flnl~hlng the Interior 

Oordou J. Dlru;mor& 

board o! trustees Of the community a nd prepal'il.t!ons ure bei ng made to Gordon .r . Dinsmore will seek the 
bulldlnr, h •• ca lled a meeUng tor start m ovlnt{ the coming week end. first p"tllc oWce of his careel' when 
tgday noon of all t he workers who The work will continue On to Sun· h< .UDS Cor county recorder , n the 
Plpr;!~ themllBlves as favorable to day. I'(.publlcan t icket on Nov. 4 . 

oonUnwng the ettort for a short time The temporary (IUarters ar~ to 'Ie I ;\fl'. Dinsmore hae resided lit Scott 
with the hOpe of yet reaching th e thE' Old Kenyon la undry !Julld.ng 011 township m08t of h is Ute, He attend. 
I1G,GGq ,r oal. P lans tOI' l urther con· Iowa aven ue. 1'he building has been ed tlle Iowa. City schools and left 
IInlUlllOe of the cam palgn under t he enlarged and Improved an~ has line I high school to enter the 'WOI'~ war. 
d~tlo~ ot 0. few leaders will be dIs· third m ore Ciool' ' l>aCe .hall tile U on bein g dIscharged from s~rv lce, 
culHd at tllla meeting. present bulldl,,'f. P 

he en tered the Iowa State college oC 

.John a-l. }( ll«ll oo 

SIx terms as county recorder a n d 
eight years as deputy recorder are 
the records on whIch John M. Kadlec 
Is relying In his campaign fOl' reelec· 
t lon to ott ICe of recorder tor John· 
son county on the democratic tlcket, 
Nov. 4. 

BuildIng P ennlt b Rlled 
A bu ildi ng perm it was Issued yea· 

tm'day to Carl M . McLachlan, 920 S, 
Van ;Suren street, to build 0. garage. 
cost unestlmated as yet. 

Girl Scouts Take Hike 
Wanda Sanger, scribe at lroop 7, 

I'eported a hike 80uth of Flnkblne 
field thIs ,,'eek. 'fhe gIr ls studied 
trees, played games a lld had a. 
"weiner roast." 

Me~haDt 8 Plan Meet 

The construction was begun last 
Thursday. and the drllins /.llld plfle 
JInes [01' the pOol are Inalalle!]. Work 
will be pushed thIs fall, to pnablc 
completion ot (he project while the 
rlvpr Is low. 

Food Students Serve 
Luncheon Yesterday 

The evenlnt session of the can· 
ventlon wJl1 be open to the public. M. 
A. Waldl'on of Mare ngo, past grand 
chancellor, will give the t(!nture ad· 

POLlT JCAL ADVEUT ISEMENT 

The Eldridge lodge w Jl\ bring the ir 
Clo\\tn 'band with them to put on a 
fealure entertainment durIng the eve· 
nlng, a lso their lodge orChestra whiCh 
will play at lhe district gl'and ball. 
the closIng, evcn t of the conven tion. 

POIJlT ICAL AOVE R11.SEl\fENT ' 
• •• 4 .... 

Hunters of Iowa City Open 
War on Ringneck Pheasant 

'( Today in Northern Counties 

agriculture where he took a short 
('ourse. 

T hree years ago he became con· 
nected with tbe Greer Coal company 
of whIch he Is now p;l.rt owner. He 
Is IL member of the R oy L. hopek 
post of the AmerIcan Legion and of 
the Ma.sons. 

~lI'. Kadlec was born on 0. farm In 
Cedal' township on Nov. 17, 1882 and 
lived lhere until he came to Iowa. 
City in 1907. During hl~ lsst fIve 
years on the farm he also taught 
rural sChOOl In Cedar and Jefferson 
townsh ips. Jlfr, Kadlec was a book· 
keeper for the Cen\r'ul manufactur· 
Ing company of ] owa Ity for three 
a.nd a halt years and fol' a 8hol't time 
was In the employ of the Dulu(J, 
Lumber company lJefol'e enterIng the 
coUrthouae as deputy recorder In 1911, 

Hostesses at the advanced [oods 
('lass luncheon yestP,'<iay were Jo· 
sephlne staab, AS oC 'WaH Lake, 

The Merchants B ureau of Iowa. . Mary lll·usko., A3 o[ CI'dur RapIds, 
CIty planned a n open meetlng tor anel Agn es TI' PLOW , A4 of Iowa City. 
Nov. 12. All members and merchant~ The luncheon was served to ~4 
Inll'restl'd In the burleau are Inv ited guests In the home economics depal'l. 
to attend. The moot ng will be held ment dining room undel' the s Ufler. 
in the cham bel' of commerce r ooms \'IMlon of 8dna Hill fooos Instruclor. 
at the Amel'lcan Legion building. ' 

To all the Thinking Voters 

,BJ R BERNARD HOOI{ 
"There goes that pheasa n t, nail 

hlml" Bang-bang-bang, IInu may· 
bf IL l. w more bangs, and maybe no 
phe&8l.nt, for the r lngnecks' have a 
pecul~r shynes8 a ll their own. and 
are hM as easy t o lay dawn as d licks 
~r cottontails, 

More than 100 hu nting ltcenses 
were lu ued from the J oh nson cOllnty 
reeordeNl 'ofl'lce yeslerday. ThL~ glv. 
I'S evidence that IOwa City sportS· 
men will be well repl'esenletl in 
northrn Iowa at 6:17 today, a. halt 
ltOur befo re sunrise, when the fIrst 
~c~ ot the guns will sound In 33 
rou~Ue8 \Vbere the state fiSh and 
~8.jlle department has announced a 
fIve day open sea80n. ~'he other 
datel ahe Nov, 6, O. H, a.nd 15. 
• Ope P(ll'ty to. Grundy CNltl'r 
.Among thOse tram he!' who have 

donned< thflr hunttng toga all(l pol. 
Ished their weapons for lhe Ilnnual 
treat al'e: Dr, W, M, RohrlJaehE'l', Dr, 
W, J, Ha.r~er, Edward Strub. Charles 
Strub. Donald Kessler, nnd Let' Kos· 
er who' wl4 roam t he cornfields In 
Ibe vlClqtt\o of Grundy C~nter. nr, 
H. R. ,tJ1nkln~ofl a nd 80n Rogpr will 
try their mo.rksmanshll) In th e AI· 
lona terri torf. 

Fred ;Racine, Fred Ste\'ens, ami 
JlCk Donahue will do thelt' chMing 
around Independence. J. W, Will· 
ard, C. E, Beck, DavId Armbruster, 
nollCOO Woods, a nd J ohn W, Sheely 
kno", (rqm past expel'lence that 
1IIaekhawk county Is a paradise for 

Carmean will bring the birds down 
In the RlcevJl1e terrItory, 

"'lInnet'!! Protect Propert y 
Many of the farmers hav~ taken 

If elected, Mr. DInsmore will de· 
vote all of his time to the fulfillment 
of the duties of cou nty recorder. He 
wlll be opposed by J ohn M. KadleC'. 
rlemocrat, In t he election. 

MI'. Kadleo Is 0. member oC tlie Odd 
Fellows lodge and two tl'llternul or· 
ders, the C,S.P,S. society and the Z.· 
C.B,J. ·1I8Soclalion. 

time out from their husking duties Phi Gamma Delta Moses Jung, and lhe g uests wll1 In · 
t11ls week to hong out "No Hun ting" e1uue Phi Beto. DeltrL members (rom 
~lgn9. In most cases the signs do Corn and pumpkllls und deSigns of I 'hlcal"o. Chaplns IlllnolR Five will 

)aWA'en decoratiolls were used ahou t 
lhe houso, I'ograms were orange 
pumpkIns wllh {L padd le and "'34" on 
lhe coverR, M,.. lind 111 rfl, H. Olo.n· 
sky, of IOWo. City, and 1\11', aod Mrs, 
D. Seigel of Watedoo wore chap. 
erons, Austlllnd's Collegiate Baud 
pro\'lded the music. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-State Sen. 
ator C. F . Clark of Cedal' Ra.plds was 
nomed to heM a committee to hear 
Pl'oppsals (aI' the mergel' of Buena. 
Vlsla and Coe colleges at a meeting 
of the Coe board o[ t.rustees, All offl· 
cel's of'the board were reelected. 

not mean that the farmel's enti rely orange and lJIac:k wCl'e the decora· plQ.y for claneln,.. '11(,,.berl (:I'eoll' 
object to the hunters coming on their tlons of the FIJI Hullowe'en party o.l nouse, 1.3 of JuWl!. Ci ty, presld!'llt, 
premises, They are willIng to grant the Phi Gamma Deihl houFe, 303 RI. hpA.ls the ('ommlll"(,H III c!1cll'ge. 
permlMlon to hunt on their land wIth· I~ Ilvenue, laRt Illght. Pledg .. s oC PhI TlctLL Della en 1",', 
In reason. but object to having their au sts Includ ~t1 1~dwa"d Prentiss, tal ned In honol' of till' actives last 
premises overrun with careless and Cedar Rapld.~ ; Jucle Bowlby, Oltum. evening III a 1101'<1 (imp Iltll'ly, lInl · 
destructive hunters. The farmers wa; Edwlll'd n"ckpI·. A1 of Des , ~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~~;:~;;;.~~~;;;;;~~~~~;;~~;;;~~~~~, 
In all the open counties have petillon· MoInes, (Wd Churles Duco.ndcI'. Ai It • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
ed for tlle open season, which Indl· of Denison . 
cates that they favor a ch,'ck In the Chaperons were' Prot. Fred J . La. 
Increase at the I'lngnecks. 'J'hey do zell of the journull8m dCllartment; 
object, however, to promiscuous Prof, Vance 1\(. lIIorton, deflartment 
shoollng, trespassIng on their prop· oe dramatic art, and Mrs. Morton ; 
erly In large numbers, leaving gateR Luther A. Brewer, Ceuar Rapids. an(1 
open and cutt1ngfences. Mrs. G. M. Stanton, house mother. 

State Llmit8 Bag 'fho committee III chul'g was Roy 
Hunters should pal'tlcularly oh· g, Olt, ES of O~kllioosll; J{pllh CIlf· 

serve the bag limit and the hours of I ~on, C4 ot 'Vehster City, and Duncan 
6hooting, VIolators of the law, i\lll1el', A2 of T,les Moines" 
which stn.tC1! that no more than three Music was tUl'nlal1P11 by the Iowa 
bIrds of either sex may be bagged Ca.vallers. 
from tile time oC one half hour before + + 4-
~unrlse until sunset.. will fInd tJwm· Phi Beta Delta 
selves facIng a severe penalty If they , Phi 13e4\ DeltLL trnternlty will en. 
are caught by game wardens. In· I.~rta.ln at (1 house.warmlng (ormal 
dlcatlons are that there w1lJ be IJttle thlR evening at the lIew chapter 
chance for violators to escape de· house. 804 N, Dubuque 811'pet, A col· 
tection. Game wardens wlIl be 01' scheme of blaclt and gold' will he 
roaming through the open territory used, with the house wal'mlng thorne 
In large numbel's accOl'dlng to the carried out In the progl·nms. Chap· 
slate fish and game department of· erons will be ;\11'. a.nd Mrs . C. Sohoen 
flce at Des Molne8, of ~dar Rapids and Pl'of. and Mr$. 

SPECIALS 
for SATURDAY, NOV. 1st 

VEAl .. BREASTS 10 with pocket 

SMOKED SUGAR 
CURED Pl('NI C 

Jl AMIol 

12% 
••••• + •• •••••• • • 

Choice 
VEAL ROASTS 

SPARE 
RIBS 

+ .... . + • 

I! 
PURE LAR D 

2 lhs. 25 
With IIOcMeat Pu~hase 

2 lb. Limi t . .. . . .. . ... 
15 

••• 0 •• ; 

12Y2 ... 
pheuant jhuntlng, a nd so they a re -:i;;;l:+;t+ii+;;;+.j~l:+;t+ii+l:++I+ii+H+i;+:a:++I+ii+H::ti:j.H.i+. 
poJlIUng . their gun8 In t he direction .. ill I ++++++++++++++++t .. Uti Uti i ",tt ....... t+t+ 
of Cedar FilIls. I TEND ER 

STEA K 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .; 

lilt 

FRESH PICNIC 
HAMS 

' " yetter Injures Ann 15 12 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + • • ••• .. ; . Ohrfa ,1;etter, g, L . DlI lIey, J im my 

carol, flil4 Joe Holubar haven't miss· 
ed-an oP!ln season on tM r ing neCks, 
&lid. todav d,a.wn w ill f ind ' them on 
melr Diaries near Clarksville in BUtler 
count)'. : Mr, Yet ter t ell over a. 
,.bee an4 tore some llgam~nt8 1008e 
Ia bla le'~t arm Wednesday, 'fhls 
1li11l'tf"wl,lIl1tpalr Mr , Yetter 's shoot· 
1l&'!)lbll(ty conslderablr, h owever. 
t\le C(lrn field Invasion , was too at· 

, ,Red Ball Ma~ket .' :",>:': . 
, • '<' • r , ." ~ .. 

130 So. Dubuque Street ·· .' .: '., 
•• , . I. 'l' 
,It'· , -l •. 

• 
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY'" 

FRESH CUT I 
H AM B U R GER 

12~/2 

R1B 

B OIL 

10 l F RESH GROUND 
PORK 

SAUS A GE 

12% 
G ••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••• '.' 6 •• $ ; 

BEEF ROASTS, lb. .. .............. :, .... · ~ .... · .... ·:· .. · ... · .. o .. • .... 15c 
SWISS OR ROUND STEAK, lb. . ......... ;: ........ ~ ....... 20c 

KOHRS CROWN Smoked Skinned Hams 
Sugar Cured, whole or half, per l~_ .............. .. 20 

t~4 e to keep him at home; , LAMB ROAST, shoulder lb:' .......... : ...... ~ .: .. ~, ...... ~., ..... 15c . . . ... . .. . . . , .... .. . , .. . ... ; ..... . 
'. C. ,F: l\lttenmeyer nnd,F. R , Novat· LAMB STEW, lb ..................... ....... : ........... ! ...... -_ ........ 12c 

LAMB CHOPS, lb. .. ........ _ ...... ~ ............ , ....................... 25c B,uehler Bros. i1' '1f Stillwell '. pa int stbre chose t he 
DI~~ around R einbeck fOI' theIr 
I~, "ihlle Henry nupert'and Louis 
lCruerer a'ld Dr. Fred T. Bowers w ill 
In",d.B~k lIa.w'k county. Grundy 
ewnty"wut be the hunting grou nds 

FRESH CATFISH, Mississippi River, lb . . ; .... , .. ~ ....... 38c 
SMOKED SALMON, lb . ....... , ....................... , ....... ' ....... 38c 
HADDOCK FILLETS, lb . .. , ................... ........ : .. : ........ 32e 

lown C\t,y'S Largest and Cleanest Meat Market 
All MeatH Government Inspeded 

fo, r?ed .'JacObs, who ha~ tl 't m lssec,l 
OIIt:OIl a Ilngle .eeason. J. H. K ro tz, 
Gtprre !CrOll. Virgil Boss, and Andy 

DRESSED DUCKS AND CHICKENS, Ib ....... : ......... 28c US South Clinton St, Jowa City, Iowa. 

• 
. . 'f' , , , , , , , , , , , , " ... , , , 'ffffff of , , , , , , , , , , , , f , , , ... , , , 

e 0'0 ; • $ $ ceo 6 • e $ $ $ , e $ • , C • • • 4. ; i. i;; $ 4; .; ; 3' ... 

, , 
~ I t ,'" 

I 
, , , ~ 

Hallowe'en -. , 

Week-End 
Specials 

Nationally Advertised 

Smoked Hams 

. .... '2~ ~4C' [ Swift' • . P~emium ]24 
l., Armour • Star C 
. Rath'. Blackhawk 

:...; ", M.orreU'. Pride , , I 
.. r· , , 

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE TASTY 

~ ,"\ ,/ ITEMS 
I ' 

: ~Qme )lade Yeternice . Link Sausage 

Wieners 

. Koza ~ McCollister 
115 S. Dubuque St. 

Free Delivery 

• • 

,. 

'! l 

, ' 

, . Eleetlon Week 

Blue Diamond Furnace Ell 

\ . 
. ,t 

per 
ton, 

AND A 25c PER TON CASH DISCOUNT 

• 1 

. Blue Diamond Coal is mined in the heart of the famous Hazard, Eastern 
Ken'(u~l(y field:' nlue Diamond is noted for its firmness of structure, low 
ash eontent, hi,h heat units and does not clinker. 

' I 

-' ,. 
I 

I 

PHONE 87 

Yoder. Coal and lee Co. 
i 

~( ~~ross from Rock Island Depot 

I ' 

Oirl Scout s Meet 
Troop 10 of the gll' l scouts met with 

theIL' Clllllllln a I'tl'ude WalkoI' at 4:15 
yesterday aCternoon In the PI·eaby· 
tel'lo.n church. Their next meeting 
will be a covel'pd dish SUllper at Miss 
'Walker's home on "Vednesday, 

Harold D. 
Evans 

In this campaign the volal's are entitled to FACTS concerning 

thp County TreasurCl"S Office. 

1. Collections made by this ofrJ~c hnv(> mol'(' than doul;llPd 

(]ul'lng the last elevt.'n 'YP'u's, 

2. The avel'age cost oC tax~s collocte<1 during the yeal's 1027, 

]928 und 1929 was $4,95 pcr $1,000 .00 whIch Is tb.' lowest (1verage , 

In the last twen ' ·!lve years. 

3. DUmNa M"t ADMINHlTRATTON I ][AVn: COLLEOTED 

ENOUGH DEL1NQUgNT AND OMI'r'mD TAXr;;~ TO PAY ALI" 

THE SALAR.IE~ CONNEC'PlDD WITH COUNT~' '1'REASUHER'S 

O~'FICEl. THEREFORE, IN REALITY, TUE OUN'ry TREAS· 

URER'S OFFICE HAS NOT COST,THE TAXPAYERS ONE CI!JNT. 

My office staff and I have tried to give service at all times . 1 
ple!lge courteous and competent service [01' 1I1C future. 

YOUI' vol will be apPI'eclated. 

ReSllcct(ully yours, 

Chas. L. Berry Candidate to Succeed 
Himself for 

J UDGE OF THE 
DISTRICT COURT . .. . . . . . . . « •• ' • .. •• • • • t •• • • •••••••• « t ' 

. .. -~ ................ ; .................... ; ... ; .... : ............ . 

'Get a 'Free . , 
In the .Big 

Ri'de 
.. t . 

, , '. 

Tri -Motor P:la'ne:' 
Plane 

licensed 

By 

U. S. Depart

ment of Com

merce 

, . 

H. F. MAISH, Pilot 
I' . ' 

., 

35 Mile Flight 

Government 

Licensed Pilot 

35 MILE FREE RIDES GIVEN 

to persons placing an order today or to~orrow for a NEW or USED CAR 
with the NALL CH~VROLET CO., in IOWA CITY. Plane 'operated by 
the Golden State Airways arrived at the local airport last night~ 

Used Car Specials ' 
1929 Chevrolet Coa l'h 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
192U ('levrolet ('abrlolt' t 
1928 Chevrolet Coal'II 
19211 Chevrolet Coupe 
1928 Chev rolet Cabrioh't 
1927 ( 'huvrolct ('oaC'l1 
1926 Che\'rlllct ('oa('11 
1926 Chev rolet ('oupe 
'1929 Whippet "6" Sedlln 
1929 Whlppt't ' "4" Sedan 
]929 Whillpet "4" €o:ll'h 

." 

)~28. Whippet "6" Coal'h 
)928 Whippet "4" n oad,.ter 
) 929 .Model A 1'0"1 Sport ~01~pe 
] 028 Pontiac Landa n S"(~.t ll 

) 927 Pontiac Cllal'lI 
] 028 Cllr)'s ler "4" ('uupe , 
1929 qle vrolct 1 1.2 T Oil Tl'lI(' k 
1927 Font Tudor SetlUII 
1926 I<' ord Coupo 
J 926 I!'urd Roadstl'r 
J 926 Ford Tourl ng 
19!6 Ford Trudl 

" 

Cash or Terms'" 

. Nail Ch"v.rol~t ,Co'. 
PllON'E 481 120: East Burlington St. , 

! , 
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Hawkeyes Out to Regain Prestige Against Powerful Titan Eleven T9day 
IO'Ya Sqpad 

Practices on 
Detroit Field 

Betting Favors Titans; 
Speedy Backfield 

Big Asset , 
DETROJ1" Mich., Oct. 31 (Special 

to The Da.Ily lowan)--'l'hirty·threl" 

• __ -------.-----. and fll.sl plOo)'8, Delta Chi defeated 

I Intramuralites I Theta Tau In a killen ball contest, 9 
• _____________ + to 5. For the rtrst Cour Innings the 

By E D game was a pilcher" baltle between 
The rast dou1)le tellnls combination Schantz of th(' winners and Smith 

of Phi Delta Theta, Quigley a nd heS· ot Theta Tau. In the fI(th the heavy 

terman , earned theIr position In th e guns oC Delta hi began to l'oar and 

fOUl·th round of the lnterCmternlty 
tennis doubles tourney whe n they 
finally s ubdued a (Ightlng pall' of 
KapPa Sigmas. Palmer and Carson, 
in the deciding se t . 6·2. The total 
contest Bcorell wore 6·2, 8·8. 6·2. 

The match scores do not b<>gln to 
tell of the hand to hand truggle be· 
tween these two fl!Ulhy comblnatJons, 
who began their n.ssaullB acrOSB the 
net last Monday afternoon, darknelfe 
ha.IUng the contest when tho score 
stood 6·2, 8·8. P a.Im er and Cnrson In 
eteal showed f ine sllortsmanshlp and 

dlsplnyed a bmntl Of ten nls which 
would have carried them to a win In 
mos t a ny match . The Phi D elts will 
next me<'t I he wlnll<'1" of the V Ita 

hl ·Phl Beta V ella (,011l1'1It. 
In a gmne crammed with thrills 

home runs by \VlIsoll tina Schantz, 

together with ragged t1eldlng by th e 
lose rs, r esulted In flv" runs. Holly, 
Schantz, a nd Dvora lt were outstand· 
Ing for the winner" amI the pitching 
ot Ken Smith was a Ceature ot Theta 
Tau's play. 

Behind the heavy hit ling of Blum· 
enthal and Alb~·t8, Phi Jfl llsllon PI 
deCeat d ·Phl KapPa yestenlaY In a. 
Crt>e scot"lng klttenba ll game. The 
sco,'e WIlS 16 to 8. KleJn pitch d 
throughout the contest for the Phi 
Eps while the loser8 used threo hurl . 
ers In a vain allernLlt to slop the on· 
slaught oC opposing slu ggers. AI · 
be,·t • perfec t ball I II/;" pe,.c~ntage of 
tlve hit" was th ~ reaLL11'I' of the game. 
Blumentha ll poled It homerun fO I' lhe 
winners. 

I INJURED LITTLE HAWK AND COACH WELLS Hill and Dale 
Men Outrnn 
Pioneer Pacl{ I 

Wickey Takes Fit· t 
Help Iowa Score 

25-30 Win 

lJy LEHO\' Fli T ({ 

to 

Oul1·unn ln..- the Grinnell pack, 2!i 
to 30. t h!' Illlwk~ye ha,·rier. hung till 
their HC'C011d win In I hre 8 tart~. 

I Mlward "'Irk y rnnst('ti In rirst, r dg· 
Ing out a 40 yard 1p,,,1 from PUlhro v. 
(1rlnnell, on the rt na l st retch . \\'11" 
key 's tlmo was 21 m inutes. 13 7·]0 
"('('oncls. 

!I1 cIlralh. (~rinn('lI. hput OUI ~ko\\· 

ho (u,' thinl placl'. [{"lIy r"lIow",1 I" 
rtCth pla.H': t..nll'·rl hV \'nnntla In 
~ I x th . S''(·'l]·. O,·lllll(,U. an d Naylor 

75 ya"d hundlcap, T. L. Stevens. 
100 yard handicap. Elmt'r Ander· 

Ron, CharkH \'nn EllPS, R. J . Hen· 
derson. m. O. ~Chlloebelen, H. T. 
l"aln'hll(}; 125 yard ImndlCI11l, n. 'V. 
S\1arronl. I.. (1. Ol"on, K. E. VO~", n . 
H. Cline, II. 1 •. D'tvl" : 1~5 y,"'d handl· 
cap, D . B. l\!etcalr. n. C. 'Koch n, A 
! I. WCnLWQI·th. \y , S , McCully . 

M. I', Mltva ls ky. 1(. L. Meyer; 150 
yard handlcRP, l~" ed Graeber, O. R. 
Nelson , R. E. Orap , l!~. S. Folwell 
11. C. J,'"ld, J . W . MitChell. C. n. Rln· 
"l rd . J . L. Vl'rmIlllon, g . R . Mat· 
thews: ]76 I'llnl hlllldlcllJ>, S . II , 
VldlO. J . II. Vlclro, W .• \1. Weber . 
Dona ld Gio,'lannl. 

Il . C. 1,·ilkln8. C. \V. J.llcey. Vlnsky, 
George Knigh t . and R. O. Oatcman. 

))ut chm en \VuIlOI) ",luts 
DAVENPOR1" Oct. 31 (.\P)-,\ 

second ha lf r out ,,!Lv(' ('<,ntral co l· 
lego g" :dd~rs of " e lla Il 36 to 0 vel" 
Het over Sl. A mbros9 

l'OI ,I'l' I('i\L i\UVJ1:R'l'ISRl\lI!:NT 

Drake Rallies 
in Final Half, 

Scores 
l H S ;'1101 NI~H , Oc t. 31 (j\ 

lly the hr11l1ant" huclt" Van 

Drnke continued Its {1lllrch 10 a 
ori d lIUs.olll'1 Va lier 
chamlllonHhlp h!>rc tOnl!(ht, 
Ing ,,'Hshlngtoll university ot 
Louis 12 10 0 In I~ 11111'11 fought galD!. 

t he f11'Sl half, but u. hard drlvlnz 
Bulltlog oCfcnA IHllll'I1'ated the Wa4 
In g toJ\ d.cr~ 'IHC In the last hal! 
two touch,10WIl8. 

('OU'l' ICJ\JJ AJ)VJ<JWI'ISIilMBlIl' 
~ 

nlverslty of Iowa g.ldders worked 
out In the Detroit stadium III n 811nJl· 
py one hour drUI this-afternoon. The 
practice consisted o( a. limbering UI) 
d"Ill, punting, f)!I.lIslng, nnd 0. brief 
period of formations. Tonight the 
Hawkeye warriors are encam(1ed In 
\ Vebster lIall hotel. 1I1eanwhlle st'v. 
eral scoro o! Detroit grlddere are 
p "lmlng thenUlclves (or the tray. The 
Titan dressing room Is decorated with 
signs saying 'guts count," and clip. 
pings or early Old Gold games. 

Tomo'Tow's battle promises to at· 
tract a ,'ccord crowd as It Is the first 
time tbat a Detroit team has engaged 
a. Big TC12 fOQ. Belting !avo,'s tho 
local ouWl based on the s plendid r ec· 
ord Coach DoraJs' grltlders have hung 
up In their four consecutIve trlumphs. 
On the other hand. Iowa has surter~t1 
1h" oe consecutive losses a nd Is du\) 
to 111'ea.ll Into the win column. 

Assistant Joe Cannon 

rought It Ollt fo,' ,.evcnth IlItW~ with (lEOHGE WELL!>; 
th" 1'1011 er hll"l'l~r crORdin)! the line -;-:=============.;-______________ _ VOTE FOR 

Captain Bu.d Wright Ch'At. Hurl'S. (1,'lnnpll. WIIS ninth • • 
and C;l1n!l(', ... on I<m th . l Td ' F tb II I 

A ('old. ~l1tl l n" wln<1 hamp"1'"d th 0 ay S 00 a < 
ronl1(\'·. linn r ut Ilown thI'Mll(ol·tntl11·A • -------------
to [L r{'w holr·doz~ n ofCldll ls 1111<1 "tllie 
tl'am har.dl rr'l<. Oltla hom" at l own Slale. 

Cro~s Country Club 
Spon ors University 

Meet This Afternoon 
~ Kenneth M. Dunlop 

Iowa will r ely on a strong deC<'nalvo 
line to stop the speedy 'fitan back· 
field that has a habit ot breaking lOOSe 
Cor long run8. IngwCI'sen will de· 
pend uPOn the powerful ote·tackle 
drives ot Leo Jcn&vold, Sansen. l()·jz. 

a nd 'Wan'lngton to b"lng his team to 
the tront. Injuries to Hay and Rogg~ I 
will weaken the Old Gold wlng Ilosts. 

The Detroit Ifn~ Is coached by A,,· 
thur "Bud" Boel"lngcr, form pr nil · 
Alnerlcan center at Notre Damc. 
Nassuccl at tackle and Ho.ekeLt at 
ond have developed Into outsta nding 
)Jlayers as has Bill FIlzpal1'lck, bull 
Hnapper. Detroit's Une has cons ls, 
t ently opened holes to give the speedy 
backs 0. chance to go places and Its 
-blocking and tacklfng ha8 been deatl· 
ly. All In all, the present line has 
developed Into one ot the fines t (Ol" 
wal'd walls eve,. to perroI'm tOI' the 
Red and 'Yhite. 

n wall a J1J1' (Inri lnrk arfnlr hI" '01' lit ("ornell. 
(w('(ln "'kk<,~. :lnll 1'lIIhr!)w 111 1'011)(11. Iowa Stnl(l 'l'ellchNs ot Simpson . 
out the> entire 1'. ce, wllh lh lent! I'enn lit Iowa. Wesleyan. 
" hlHlng hark nn(l fo,.1 h. P ,lIhr!)w Pal'80nS Ilt Columbia. 
held th l' leall ,\~ tlw ~ nd of lhe milo. \"I'stel'n Union Ilt Luther'. 
'Vlcl{ ('y )1alre(l with him nt the two 'outh Dakota Stuto Ilt Morning· 
m1lr mU"k , PlII!),.o,," gal1w(1 a (('n sl(lr. 
ya l'd 1",,(1 lit til<> Ih,'''p mill' ma,·k . Omrtha. unlv('l'Hlty at Bl1elm Vlritn. 
('omlng In on Ih,' In"1 RHO, \\'Ic k(>y U1/;" 'J'en 
on,' 111f> I'lnn("'r IJI""'I"I' 1111('<'(1 It NOI'lhw,,"te"l1 Ilt Ml llneHola. 
RI"I<I" for .I ,· I<IP. until th Inst 200 WIM<,on~ln ot IIJ lnol~. 
yards whp,'(, 'VI(' k(>y " 1(')1)1 <I ah('a!1 l'ul'duc at Jllh'olH. 
and plc lwtl liP hi" I('ud hy the lime Inrll,u .. , at .Nnl,·e D!llll'. 
hI' hit th(' tall(>. Iown at Detroit. 

Little Hawl{s 
Play Grinnell 

Here Today 

Princ('ton :It Chicago. 
Nl\lIunu l 

Dllrtmoul h nt Yale. 
;\lurQuette Ilt OO"tOI1 collt'ge. 
JIIontuna at CnHrornln. 
New York U lit Carnegie 'rech. 
COl"ll cll at Columhln. 
\\'est Yh'gln la ot FOI·dham. 
'\'Jlllum ana ;\[ury nt ]J llI'yard, 
MI""ourl at T<Oll HIlQ Agl(lcs. 
Alabama at Kentucky. 
Pittsburgh HI Neb'·oMlra. 

leor ly runl1er~ 11Itvl' Rlgn~d up for 
the "ross counl .. ), .. un of nil\(' tenths 
of a milo MI.lOI1Hqn·(\ by the Iowa 
CIOS!: ('ountry elull, whlrh 18 to be 
he la aL 3 o'clock thl" nClernoon on 
lelnl<hln 0.·1<1. 

Co:tc-h U(,OI'~C r l~. UI'PHnuhll1l Htal('le 
that anyono wl s l1ill" In ('ntt"· m,ly ,1o 
~o \)~" ('" II In;.: the rh'ld hUll"!' lH'fm"(' 
th~ m(lPt. Gold. !-\ilv'\r, Hnd IJ1"onz(, 
111 ('(1,, 1" n.n<f 10 rlhhfO"K will I", awurd· 
cd, :111(1 tlw PI11·t1cl(lllnIH will ""ceIVe 
,r{'(1Il <111 IIunli" 'aIH fo,' t lwl,· ('crone, 

1\[('11 Int'iutlu<1 In till' !TIt',-1 ' \1'C' .1 o., 
I'rt'!rr(· ... " freshmi\n harrier of )(rt'at 
IlromlR<', many other r .. N.hm"n. lind 
Home 1l1~11 or prcvlnuH C"09S ('ountry 
cxpe,·lellco. 'rho~e a lready ('nttred In 
Ihe run Un': Scratch handiral'. J. R. 
Pfl'lffl'l'; 50 yard handicap, H. n . 
~r~nnHlIt. J. .... CampiSi, Dick P{l1'L'fah; 

,. 

REPUBLICAN 

Ci}NDlPATE 

-for-

County .. 
Attorney 

Election Nov. 4, 1930 

Pl'obable starling line ups: 

IOWA DETROIT 

If qo m() IO.Wil 1lIilYC" HhOl1ld utle,' lion . He won a ma jo,' IctlN' two Coach George \\',.11" wlll send hlH 
,\Va.It '~'hltl1lun'H ramou" quota~lon, prevlou8 sellRoll s for hlR play Itt end Little lJ awks against the highly 
"0. Captain! ;l1y Captnln!" In to· III" a l ~o eal"nl'd his numerals as :t touted Grinnell g"lddcrs at Sh ,'ader 
doy's gamp with D trolt. he may f'·l'shman. field Lhls nllernoon In an eUort to 
not receiVe a ,·esponl!t>. Th e ('uptain A m aJo. · l'mblem W1I8 Ilwal'de(1 him conlinup thc winning stride sta,·ted 
chosen for the ('onteHt, (l1'01'l;e In bu~ I(H bllll 11 1s IIO llho])1o,'c year. la.t Satu1"Clay agaInst til<' Columbus 
Ho~gl'. I~ so bl'l1lHe,1 llld bultercd Lust .l'a~OIl he did not relJort fOl' the Junction oultlt. nrlnnell has Il 8U· 
lhat hl' may nol get Into the game-. cagl' squat!, 1[1' hasll't made lip his pe"b baek In I{essl nger WIIO caJls the 

H aRkell at Oltlft hom n. "1:,/;"109. 
'Washlngton State u t Ol'egon Slute. 
K a nsas at Pm1l1sylvanla . 
Sewanee nt Rice , FOR yON 1C5h1T'S 

Rogge (c) ........ LEILE ............ "'rathel 
Benjamin ........ LTI.LT ............... Melras 
Tompkins ........ LGILO ................ Weise 
Dolly .................... CjC .........• Fitzpatrick 
Higdon ............ RO RO ................ Nade,· 
Ely .................... nTIRT ....... , MaSSUCCI 
MaSLt'ogany .... HEIRE ............ Hackett 
L . Jenevold .... QBIQB............ parsaco. 
Nelson ..... LHILH .... •. .... O'Nelll 
Leo J"ens\'old .. RHIRJI .................. Berg 

B"own ot Syracuse. 
North Dakota U a t Army. 
'\'. Va. " "eslcYlln at "·av)'. 

1"(lO'J'B,H.I. nESIJ(J I'S In this dar or WI'JI a(1ve,·t1Ht'd hack· mind yt't ",hethe" he'lI lu,'n oul Cor signa ls fo r thp vl~ l to '·R. 
rteW player". elld" 8pll,\om an' glvP" this year's 1"'l~k .. tl"'l1 t 'am. It I~ Htl lI duubtful nH 10 the cha nces Grinnell 19; C"e lghton 2. 
thel,. due attention. lowil Cuns hlt. Uro\'e ('ref' Stili' or CI atus RU mm el, tackle and half· G<"o"gl'WWI1 14; ~r1 c hlgRn State 13. 
huv n·t taken adeqUlttl' noticl' nr Rogg<" hn.IIR from rdll 01'0" 1', wherp back who ha. brell sutlerl ng from B\'al1l1vlIl<' Collogl" 20: l1ano'"~r 7. 
Rogg". who has he('n IlluYlng right In high H~hool hp \l'IlS th!' 10\\,Il 's a n Injured leg. Also. Lawrence ,,'lImlngton 0: John Cnrroll 30. 

j , 

MA'NY FESTIVITIES 

Sansen ......... FBIJo'B .. '" Storen (e) end r ell"ulnrly wlthou l oRtentation. outstanding pr~11 a thletc fo.· foul' Bu ,.,. llllty he on the skll'lineR unless TrallsylvanlLL G; Dayton 6. 
Not Fll1~hy, But SleniJ~' years. He pluyed III high s<,ho(ll hlu bad kn~(> I'(>CO,"pr8 ,uffiolenlly to Columblll (0"('.) 13; Alban)" O. S II ~ 

Ornclahl-R efer el'. J . Mllg ldsohn Oeo"ge ISlI't 011(' of the"1" H lw~tIlCU· \)ndrfield for (our "eaHons. fi e never return to hlH halflon ck post. ]··m nl{llll UllU ~Illl'shall ~; (1c lwvn Y t· 1-
(Michigan); umpIre, H . G. lI edgps la " pa~fl 1'l'cplvl'I":', hut a right lImart played end until he ,'"lIle to l ow,1. The locaillneu)) Is : Isensee, center; 24, OU I ave 1 me 
(Do.,·tmol1th); field jud&' .... A. MuckK wing man who plllYK "8 u""ful a ll " points with Ilrlde' to Ih,' fact Riecke ami ~flIlet', gUa,'dB; SeIH·Ol'fle.· L oyola (Ncw Orleans) 27 Xavl .. O. 
(Wiscons in); hend linesman, J. Dunn brand of hl1ll <1S anynn!' 011 the that Ida (1,'OVI" hl,;11 10M t on ly t!I1'C(\ a nd Cro.wCord. tapkle.~; RN~tI and Lew. V ,k!' f,'on'HI 0; 'J'pmple 36 . 
(Michigan), I squad. Rel:nrd~ blocking Hoggf> g'llll(>S In the yNIre hI' plny(',l. Is. ends; Yett~'·. ql1artt'l'oocl<; Van der Cen ll'al au : St. Ambrose O. b F d P I 

Time and placc-Satu,'day, 1:30 takes hlH hnt off 10 110 011<'. Oil d('. On the bn .ketbull Qulntel hI' piIlY' Zl"e nntl V~Htermarl(, halfbacks; and 'V<'HI,'yn ll 7: !lethallY 7. It · LL . 
p .m . (C.S.T.), Detroit, Mich . C('nK" hc'K IIrobllbl>' till' 1)I':lt the e,l fOl·wnr<1 . HI~ IURI 8"'1S0n t!:;<o I\' l'lght, fullback. )):11«' 12; \\'[tshllll\"lOIl U. O. O· e 11: L e ' ro pe r Y 

Broadcast-Station ""JUI(, DetrOit, H awk eyI'" hllvl' h ltd a t ("HI la ~01l1e prol> fIve caml' liP tll Iowa City to ~~.;;;.;;;.;;.~.~.;;;.~.~.~.;;;.~.~.~.~~. ;;.~.;;;.;;;.~.~.;:;;.;;;~ • • ~.;;;.;;:~.~.~.;;;'~'~'~';;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;Jli . . 
218 meters, 1370 kilocycles; " . JR, Yl'urs. ptlrll('\pat~ In til l' ~tal<' hl!;h HchOO! j I 
Detroit, 339 m eters. 750 kUocycles. W hl'n It C(lm <,s to piling up ho.tiIl' '1I1al,. While the • N 

Interre",nc" on def(>lIse lind hlocl<ll1/:: 11e wos 0. basl'hall I,l<lyrr the two TEAM IS AT DETROIT 1/1 1 n a ew 
St ebling w· cut "Ival t8l'kle" on offense, ('oach )'I'UrR baseball WUH 0. NjlOli. 111 high rl ' IDS Ingwersen relies. 10 a ~on",ltlel'ab l c l":' i ",choo!. .·\t lowlL he 11I\R confined hi" 

tent on lhls hi I;'. loo"e f1ank",,,n. nthletlc actlvlti('R to football and a Via I(nocl{out 'rhl~ I ~ his third yellr or cOIl1)1eti· 'CIIMn of bn. kt'th .. ll. 

in Short ~~llt 
ROS1·ON. Oct. al (Al')-- The !lOW· 

ertul blows that flattened 0110 VOIl 
Pora t antl Phil Scott gave \". L . 
"You ng" Strlhllng. lllltlllng p"ldl' 
or Oron: la, 0. t1,rre roullll t cchnlelll 
knockout over th(' "ul(gcd K. O. 

hd.tne.· of Akron, 0. , hHe tonl"h t 
In what was to have been the A,'· 
I(on ne A . A 'J< fl1utul'C 10 "ound con · 
teSt In the Boston Ilrena. 

Sl,'lbllng (ought fL cool·headl'd 1)(1( . 

tlo with hi s COU nll;'COUH rival and 
clime out o[ II {'linch In lh thlnl to 
1Ju.lter CIII'latnc," " h(,[,tI with n hN1VY 
two (fsll'd barrage. Onc of theMe 
~)Iows. n s izzling leCI hook. spill 
-·hrlstne .. ·" no_e !lntl the Injln'y ap. 
prorccl ,,0 Hr"lous Rr'f{"'<'e .10hnny 
B,'assll Ilullcd 111 111 away from the 
southern" .. a nd aHslstell him to hlft 
C-Ol"n.er. Thcll the orelclul rals(>d 
Strlbllng'S arm In token ot victory. 

TULSA, Ok la., Oct. 31 (AP)- 'l'II t 
/;"olden hurricane o[ 1I11' IJnlv,,,·~lty 

of 'i'ulsa repul".,d the Invading Co· 
10llia ls of Georg~ \Vashlngton unl· 
ver sl ty In a n Intersectlol1ltl .I;'rldh·un 
combat on Skclly flcld hm'e LOll igh l . 
~4 to 6. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
A new ONE·STOP service for your wardrobe needs 

NOW OPEN 
119 South Clinton St. 

Sll~l , 75c Dressc , 90c up lIats, 75c 

'Ye al 0 maintain a complete shoe repair shOll 

Save 011 your shoe repair bi1ls 

Cash and Car,,. Cleaners 
- ' 

119 South Clinton St. 

Let's Have a Game of Pool or 

Billiards With the Boys at 

The Academy. 

Come Down Today! 

Thc 

Academy 
"When You Want to Know 

Call 810" 

................. 

Announcement TONIGHT'S 

RENT.A·CAR~ 

PHONE 

l1ereafter, Rent-a-Cars formerly called for at the 
Complete Auto Service Company will be called 
for at the Yellow Cab Office (Jefferson Hotel 

I 

Bldg). 

nales-

lOe per mile 35c per holtr 

THE NIGHT ... 

All.University-InJormal 

Music by 

SHAN AUSTIN 
and his 

Recording Orchestra 

ll-Pieces-ll 

, . 

.1 .. ' 

Lbnited Tieket ~Ie-Get Your Ticket Today at. the Mltin Union Des,k 

S (J IT 
Bremer suits Iit with a nicely that 
isn't accidental. Select one today 
-it wiU be ready for you fo wear 
lonile. 

TO' 

Smart Looking 

HATS 
Grays, browns, pastel 
shades in the popular 
Hamburg or small 
snap brim shapes. 

~:~~.~~.~~.. l5 
New Patter,ned 

HOSE 
Presented in solid col
ors, with clocks, or in 
fanciful or subdued 
patterns 75 C 
at ....................... . 

Bostonian 

SHOES 
Included in this dis
tinguished array of 
footwear are styles to 

~r~~~::~r~.~.~.~te ~ 7 

" 

They Add Color 

SCARFS 
Squares an~ reefers 
in silks, crepes, twills 
are here in ever.y de
sirable pattern and 

~~I~~ ....... "" 13.50 
Fo,. Everting Wea,. 

GLOVES 
A selection involving 
pigskins, deer skins, 
cape skins in evety 

~~:=m~~: ~~~~.~ 13 
To Wear Now 

SPATS 
Start wearing them 
now. New shades for 
fall are brown-oxford 
and black $1 50 
--oxford ~... • 

I2r,"~~~1 
Whe,.e Univm'sity Men Shop 

• In 

Blue 

, . 
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UHi Wallops 
West Branch 
in Hard right 

Blue and White Show 
Strong Defensc in 

League Tilt 
Playlnr; straight football through· 

out, the University 111gh grlu(lers too It 
3 hard fought gmnc rrom '''('st 
Branch by a scoro of 7 to 0 at JOWl\. 
field yestenlay afternoon. ,Vlth 
Moore driving oct the ta.cklc~ and 
around the ends, and Nicola. cr!lck· 
Ing the line, the Handymcn went 
through their opponents fOr con~Js· 

t~nt gains, and Lhl'NUen('t! to IICOI'\' 

6fveral timeR. 
111001'0 Go~s Across 

The Blue and ''\Illite markpr camo 
early In the third quartcr. WyjAC'lc 
returned the klclmf( to mldrleld, am1 
U. HI stal'ted a tlrlvp with 1I{00r'c 
and Nicola carryln~ the hnll. Tho 
(Irst two dowlls hrought tlll' oval to 
the 22' yard 1I1le. On the th~ next 
lliay MOore scampered inside hi!! 
right end, elUded sGvel'a1 tacklel's, 
and conllnu('d unmolested over th" 
goal Un.e. On the same play he ntill. 
ed the exll·l1. pOint. 

Threatell ~'wlco 
In the fourth quartet' U. hi/(h 

threatened twice. 1I100rc and \ y. 
jaCk cooperated In bringing the bali 
to the 2G yard line, bu t lIle latter's 
pass wasincomllietc on ·llie last (lown. 
Aller West Branch had punted, th 
Rlue anll White began another' drive 
from their 40 yanl marker. Moo,'o 
climaxed thjs with eln 18 yard Hlll'lnt 
around left end, uut as the oppos· 
Inll' safety man ta1'kled h 1m he fum· 
bled, and West lJranch recovered . 

The :Purple and White nevel' sOI'I· 
ously threatened to score, an(l only 
three times did th"y II1\'ade U. high 
territory beyond the 30 yard line. 
Afler tho first ItlrlwC( th!'y carrted 
the ball from midfield to the 17 yard 
strlll\l on straight football. Here th" 
local line stiffened, and held tor 
downs. Again In the third and 
tourth quarters thoy lhreatenl.'d with 
tho aid of breaks, bu t eaell time 
were repUlsed. In the third stanza 
WyJack's tumble presented an oppor· 
tunity. Thomas and Zalesky drove 
through the Hne for two first downs, 
plAcing the plJ;sltln on the 28 yard 
line. However the next four plays 
netted only five yards. 

No, Nn, Wellt UI'am'h 
In tbe final quarter ''\lest Emnch 

opened up with a pa.~slng attack. AJ· 
tcr the Blue and White had lost the 
ball on their OWn 40 yard line, Thorn· 

i Wearing The 
GREEN 

liS, f1a~hy \Vcst ilrunch Culback , com· 
p lcted two ael'lal a t.l IIlpts to Olsen, 
that advanced the oVal Hj yal'ds. They 
'were again uiJab1e to gain through 
the local forward \\'a11, and lost pas· 
session of t he hall. 'rh"y neve,' 
menacpd the IJI ue and 'w hlte goal 
line again d uring t he remaU,der of 
Lhl' cOntost. 

FOr Unlvcl'slty high th" entll'e line 
plaYe(l gOOd football, althOugh Lenz, 
lI~eans, and }<'u'hrmelstcr made the 
1najorlty of the t!lckleR. 'aptain 
'MOore shu'l'ed In the 1Jandy back· 
field. With hlH Injured arm he gain. 
ed more yardll f"om Rcrlmmage than 
all the rest at the ba.H carriers com· 
blned, while hiM blocking helped his 
team mates get alVay tor needed 
yardago time ulld again. lIe was 
ably assisted on orlense by Nicola 
and Wyjack, while Young displayed 
his usuat strong defensive game. For 
West Branch, ~'homas, Olsen, and 
Waters stood out. 

The lineups: 

U. HIGH WEST 13RANCn 

Fuilrmelster LJll.IL.El ............. Kinsey 
Prybil .... __ .... L.T.I L:r.. ............... West 
Foster ............ L .G.IL.G ........... Madsen 
Lenz .................... O.IC................... Green 
Westcott ........ R.G.IRG ........... MUrphy 
Perkins ........ n.T.IRT ........... \Vaters 
~1eans ............ RE.IR.}J.. ............. Olsen 
Wyjack .......... Q.B.IQ.D ........... stratton 
Young ............ R.lJ .IR .H ... Ohrlstenson 
~icola ............ L .H.I r~.H ........... Za.lesky 
Moore ............ L.H. IF.E ........... Thomas 
:\!cCloy .......... F.B.I 

---------------------------------~------P OLITICAL AIWElR'J:JSE~1ENT POLITICAL ADVElRTISEMEN'J: 

Vote for· 

J.M. 
KADLEC 

Democratic 

Candidate , 

-for-

COUNTY 

RECORDER 

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APP~ECIAT~D 

.. 

F.;'areweH 

"I want to bc safe and sure, J want 
'j 1 

love in a cottage or a mansion, J hate 
I 

wjld parties, But I am glad I ~~v~ seen 
enough of them to malce me see through 
the y..'hole thing and hate it,"~tiniver. 
sity o~ Iow!l- co-ed, 

For further details about the exit of 
flaming youth on the Iowa campu~ see 
next Sunday's Des Moines Sundliy Ji,e~
istel'. 

Staff writcr Ricrard Wilson, one time 
Iowa journalism student, reveals th~t 
the agc of' flaming youth is passing out 
or the picture on the Hawkeye campus, 
What is taking its place? Tltis ques
tion answered in 'next Sunday's 

Des Moines Sunday Reg.ister 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW-X em. 

his favorite position-tackle. "Jerry" 
Is strong offensively and can always 
be counted on to open up a hole tOI' 

the ball carriers to hun'Y through. 
Defensively he is known as n: stone 
wall po~sessing that Instinctive 
knack of br"aklng up the opposition'" 
plays before they are started. In 
track at Lake l?orcst he won two 
le t ters by tossing lbe IIhotllU t (,nil 
hurling Lhe discus for many firsts 
and seconds. 

"Jel'ry" will be ul1<1.ble to compete 
in a l1lletics until ne"t sprln.ll', but 
h" expects LO win his numeral In 
spring football and IntoI' continue his 
tt'ack careCr as a weisht man. 

Gehrig Spends Two 
Hours Under Kni.(e 

NEW YORK, Oct. 3:, ( PrLou 
O~hl'l~, Yank(!r's rh'st sa"kN', "Ilen t 
t~vo hOlll'S on the oll<'I'atlng table at 
St . Vlnc!'nt's IWBpltal today undpl'

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Bill Rutledge 

'fhe dome~t1catlon oc wild tabbies In 
purplo Is tho task confronting Min· 
"csota this aClornoon. The 'Vildcats 
have b<'''n all go and no stop this 
scason. They fcaatrd on Tulane, Ohio 
State, I1l1noi8, and Centre t'levens
'HId urI) In scarch of tougher mat. 
They 'll find it at lI{fnneapol!s. 

Zoologicall y a Gopher h'tSlI't 
mileh of a chalice ag!unst a ' Vil li. 
C!lt, bu t · e"I1,· 81nj'e Conch Gr ls· 
Ir l" /I Ita m held Stnnfllr(l 1«'01'(,· 

It\s~, r X,'I'l'IS rOllccdo lHinnrsohl ,t 
C/gh ~l lI# ch:Hll'e. 

<;,olnl;' t· \I<11rM for th ln31 l:.usebl,lI The cociliness ono woulil eXII ot 
Mcason. I to I.e pres!'nt in the Purpl" squad 

Lou undcrwrnt (til oJ)('ration 011 hi" ottt'r lls spcctaculal' showings !In{l 
left plhow :ul<1 th(' fOI'efln/l'pt' o[ hill ,';Ith the return ot Capt. Brudel' i8 
I'I/l'ht hllml . which holl~cred him dUI'- \'irlually nonexlstont. E;very RPat liaS 
in~ the closlnA' days or lilo scasOI\ beeh sold fOr this leading' can rerence 
but failed to keep hin'l out of the t URsie of tho day. The 'Vlldcat s 
Yankco lineup. lit> l)"obably will h~ \~1I1 LI' ~purrcd ')11 by II. l'ootlng R~C. 
confinNI lo the hORplta I fo r a w('('1t tlon o[ mol'o than 6,000 partisans 
or ·10 days. f"olll JoIvan!$ton and Chicago. 

Kyvig in Charge of 
Handball Sessiolls 

nandhlll\ hirl!! fall' to a8~umo till' 
position flR ono or the major at· 
tracllonH In the AmerIcan Lpglon 
community bullding p"ogram {o,· 
the coming seaAon. At pres~Tlt 

thcl'o al'e abol,lt It dozon men worlt· 
Ing out undel' lho direction of 1 (ar· 
old KYvlg, on!lILionlng prcparatory 
to thc tournamcnt that will dectdc 
tho ClLy rllan\plbnshijJ. Tbe tOUl·na· 
ment will b gll'l about the tlrst of 
]jccembl'l·. 

Attl'lH1ant Robbl'd 
to MBS, Oct. 31 (AP~lenn Fall, 

oj! station attendant, repOl'ted to po· 
\lcr that two bandHs locked him In 
a room of tile slatlon last night anll 
took S69 ' from the cash register. 

Jnheritance Tax Gains 
DElS MOINES, Oct. 3'1. (A'p)-State 

Treasutllr R. EJ. Johnston t'eported 
lIlat Inheritance tax colleotlons duro 
Ir,g' October totaled $84,328.94. Dur· 
ing Oc ober a year ago, fhey amount· 
ed to $80,358.82, and during Scptem· 
bOl' of this year $48,963.34. 

f 

A homey Iitllr gt'lIup of fricnd~ 
lind alLanni fronl bOt h I'rim'el on 
lind Chicago will walCh t he talll(,> 
Tigrr~ a na t h e weale Maroons 
sl"u gglo to Bee who hll.q lhe WOI'st 
lellll1. Coach Amos A lon~o SlaJl'g 
0,' {'ullr h Hill Roller, 

'VlsconHln fans al'o waxing as ~Il' 
thuslllRtlc as evrt, dCRpilp the 7 to 6 
~~tha('k frum Punlue lHst Knlunlay. 
'rhey a,·o ('onfldent that the Barlg('rs 
can <'OIl1CIJarll aCtcr th(' heartbreak· 
Ing loss and put a. cruHh~I' on th 
BuCkoycq. 1t Is th~ (Irst mc('t1ng of 
the two univ ersi ties in 10 years. 

Jt I~ nol inlproblllM that the 
fray will "esoh'e itself into un 
~I'iul ,lue/. Fill' I \VO WI'I'I<g COIl('h 
WllIalUlltl has lJeen (1I111iul:' I ho 
Ohloun.q on a pass offensc with 
Wes Feslel' Oil the throwl.ng CII(1. 

LlkewlR(, the CArdinals hnve bern 
pultlng a sltecn 011 their aedal weap· 
ons. It's an 01(( 'fhlslethwnHc 
custom that If you can't gain on 
I~nd, then take to the all'. 

Tire Honse of Znpplce is faRt 
losing its 01.1 standing IImOll~ 

the grid elite, '.fho Illini ha,'e 

been buffeted abOut tho conter-
ence pretty badly Ihis tall a nd 
t he prospect s a re t hILt t hey will 
surre r mor e d~rcrLl8 . The Ora nge 
uIl41 Hille gridmen will probably 
ill leo it 0 11 the chin IIgain loday, 
I h la 1Iu16 from l'unlnc, 

The Bol\ermakel'!j, by the way have 
not given up hopes of getllng II ut 
(,r conrerence honors. O~e defeat, 
they l'eMon, dops not put them out of 
th!' running fol' Big Ten's mythical 
tllles. 

'YUh the insul'tUlce sule.,m nn, 
J a rring ,Jim Ba llsch, in its line
liP th Ka nsas Jllyhawlcers clash 
with 1'elUl un iversity Ihis p.III., 
at PhH,ul ()Jphiu. ){1ln.<W.s has 
mlLUled al l tealllS it Ims met 110 
far, IUld the outloolc is Ihat the 
J llyhl\wlcers will continuo, 

)oJ. U . I~aurr, dirp4'l 0l' of IInwll· 
eye Ilti tleUcs, aHri bulL'S t he fail· 
u re of I he cO lllehmclI to 1'ILtify 
NUl1hweslel'u's prol)clSul to sh.ift 
the sceue of its gam e with N otre 
J)amll t~ 8.,101iol'8 ' lie1l1 10 Ih o 
WUtlt'ats' own h,cl< of ClI.thIL~ i · 
IiS III fur the change. "I don't 
doubt ll.t all but Ihat tho con fel" 
en<'~ wuuhl have grunl ed th e 
change- IUlli NOI'!hwest ru' lI Wllut· 
<'II it. bad eno ugh." 

Bananas·· 
Ice Cream· .. 
Sidwell's·· 

What more need be 
said? 

Ask for 
BANANA ICE CREAM 

-and-

J ust Phone Your 
Order-We Deliver 

Whetstone's 
3 Drug 'Stores 

Firs~ 
Time o ay Last Time 

Tuesday 

They Hit Havana , 
, Lil<e A Hurricane • 

WINNIE LIGH:r'NER 

. . . her gang of sugar 
babies vJho made old 

aien look foolish 
1 ~; 

.. ~~ . . IR£N( D{LROY 
JACK WHITING 

. OIARIIS 

A Gale 
of Laughs in In 

"R()SELAN..,,"-<lroonln, 

This 1930 ~T SAYLNGS-~~c _~~ 

ENGLERT VAR,IJi1l'IES 

RUTH ETTING 

H t , _ _ O=RA::.:::..Nl ~ ·1l1)~9A,I!-=<'Qrt~n 

l'Y,rw'Dlrs It.. \VOt'leI 'Ie",!! ~HJlt8 
~ ______ ~~~I:L-~~~~~~~ 

I 

NoW' Sho'Wing 
Through Monday 

What Do Men Talk About 
Before Rushing Into Battle? 

T hese two-one young and untried, the other old and 
batrle.jarred-discuss surprising things far removed from 
the terror they are abou t to face, 

ALL· TALKING 
From the Play by R. C, SHERRIFF 

Directed by JAMES WHALE 

W;ch Colin Oive • [an. Maclaren • David Manners 
Anthony Bushell • Billy Eevan 

Tiffany.Gaiusborouih Production 

KNUTE ROCKNE, the famous football 
coach, shows you HFlying Feet." Very 
interesti~g. 

TODA,Y 

I 

Most Unusual Comedy Ev~r Malle! 

A Riotous F aree 

Burlesque of Prison 

Life 
By the WorM's Wisest and Bcst 

Cracksmen 

Comed Y" Hi. tory is Matl~ III 

\ 

r PAGE SEVEN 

You've Alway-;--
Looked for It! 
Here It Is ! • 

A Greater 
ShoW' 
Than 

"Beau 
Geste" 

An Already 
Best Se1ling Novel 
Just Published 
Simullaneou ly with 
Its Release as 
A Motion Picture. 

Warner 
Baxter 

Myrna Loy 
Noah Beery 

Directed by 
Victor Fleming 

The Genius Who Gave 
Us 

"Common Clay" 

Next 
Tuesday 

I 

with a g.·cal cast of BroadWay fan;orites 

illclud(ng \ 

IpeRCer Tr." of '''}~~e'Mi~e'' 
High Jinks lJemnd UilJh ~Us! 
The FLqUlY S.~e of .he lu!; .. ae I 

A REAL ~ITI 

Ask Anyone lWho 

Summerville 
id ' 

WEE WEE MARIE 
For Stili More Laughs 



Many Stars See Action on Natonal Gridiron . Card Today 
PASSES MAKE MICHIGAN FEARED IN BIG TEN 

Ca#.JIM SIMRALL 
flillfbtic'IG 

A backfield that passes in every direction 
has made thE:: Michigan Wolverines one of' 
the most feared teams in the Big Ten con
ference. Harry Newman, first year quar-

terback, chucks the ball to Williamson, Cap
tain Simrall, and a few others. Sol Hudson, 
husky fullback, furnishes the power for line 
plays. 

KENTUCKY "BLOND EXPRESS" SHINES 

John "Shipwreck" Kelly is one of the stars in Dixie grid
iron ranks. He is label~d a quadruple threat because of his 
long boots, his flashy runs, his unerring passes, and ability 
to recei.ve tosses. As captajD oj ine tI°ack team, ne 18 con
sid~red one of the fa'i>te'i>t back~ ill the e.outh. 

Utah Gdd Star 

.oklalwma Captain 

ST ARS FOR HANOVER ELEVEN-FACE YALE TODAY 

Opponents of I?ar't'llouth' 'are findlnll' tnat number of fine backs and they all gain 
they no )ong~ can take tM crest of the bi, . ground.' AmonI' th'em are Bill Morton, quar
"Green Wave" by .topping· one back. Hal terback, Shep Wolff and Len Clark, half-
~ndres, ~eptf:' )~a!! ~DIlj> !h~ ~ !~ anl b!oc~t... : __ '0 ._' ..,....,. _ _ ___ .,-~" '_ __ 

1 • .,.., ... 

HAWKEYES OPPOSE DETROIT ' U. TODAY 

Gus Mastrogany, veteran end, will have a 
chance to redeem him~elf after his ragged 
showing againHt Purdue. ,Jerry Kl'iz if; ex-

pected to see pknty of action in spite of a 
wounded eye. Bud Willer, fleet back, may 
be called upon to stem the Titan tide. 

NEW BA(~KS RUN WHERE CAGLE OASHED TO FAME 

Four sophomores, Jack MacDonald, half
back; Bill McNamara, fullback; Jim Tan· 
guay, h.alfback, and Joe Lamark, quarter· 
back, make up Chick Meehan's first string 

....... oc(ate4 Pre.. Plloto 

quartet at New York uniVersity. They meet 
Carnegie Tech this afternoon and Geologia 
next Saturday. _ ,; 

MIDDLE-WEST TEAMS MEET AT URBANA 

Among the classic games of the Middle 
West football teams to be played today is the 
clash betwl'~n Pm'due University and the 
University of Illinois. Purdue will place in 
the lh:eup Horace Buttner, guard, and Alex 

HORAC£, BUTTNER

Yunevich, fullback, while among the Uni
versity of Illinois eleven will be John K. 
Snook, of Aurora, and Gil Berry, of Abing
don, halfback. The game will be plaYE:J at 
Urbana. 

RAMBl,F.R ST)BST1TrJTE ,4l,SO A (;VMNASr Cuptltins Hawks Today 

DETROIT'S GRID NUCLEUS 

C-APTA, N CTc'f2e: N -~~LLI";'Ck' 
-~ fiVA nlA.var ... Gr_ U1D "'tu:.,.lckon .. of ih@ ,.Q1..O U.IlJVAr-Rlh, of ~t 

Rocky Parsaca, dropkicking quarterback, Berg, blocking 
mate of the fleet "Reindeer" O'Neill, and Captain Storen are 
among the stars of the undefeated Titan eleven. Hackett at 
end is developing into one of the best in the middle·weRt. 
Coach "Gus" Dorais has a job cut out for him to -maintain 
his record of one defeat in 28 starts. 

MAINSI1RINGS IN ELI MACTIINE 

Yale has one Albie Booth, the "dancing sunbeam" quar
terback, and a number of other players to clear a patH for 
him. Among the more effective of these are Captain Vin
cent, tackle, and Kemp Dunn, halfback. 

COUGARS' TRIED MEN AND TRUE 

. ___ .... _ ........ _~_M ...... _ ..... .. 
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"I think 
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Held 
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